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Bill Peterson New jack Frost;
Winona State Coed Snowf lake
? CARNIVAL ROYALTY Y . ?  Crowned
king and princes? of the 1966 Winona WinY
ter Carnival Saturday night were, from left,
Dr. Cleve Gruler, ? Prince of the Badger
Realm ; William Peterson, Jack Frost
XVI; and Jerry Fakler, Prince of the Gopher
Realm. (Sunday News photo)
ROYALTY ANNOUNCED AT CARNIVAL BANQUET
Winter Carnival festivities
hit a high point Saturday night
as 1966 royalty was crowned
at a dinner program at the
Oak's;. ¦¦.¦.. '
¦''¦?
Williatri Peterson , retired gas
dealer, was ¦ named Jack Frost
XVI. His assistants are Jerry
Fakler, Prince Frosty of the
Gopher Realm, and Dr. Cleve
Gruler, Prince Frosty of the
Badger Realm.
Chosen from a field of 26
candidates as Snowflake Prin-
cess was Sharon Kranz , a Wi-
nona Stale College \ freshman.
Her ; attendants are Jacqueline
Jo Spence and Linda French,
tlso. WSC freshmen. ?
Retiring ;Miss ? Snowflake is
Sharon Olson. Her , attendants
were Lynn Closway . and Janet
Stever. - ?¦¦
PETERSON succeeds Kermit
Bergland. the retiring Frosties
are William Wieczorek and Ro-
bert C, Olson. Bergland spoke
briefly on the program which
was presided over by Arnold
Stenehjem, a former Jack
Frost. ? :- - ¦?..
Queen candidates were intro-
duced individually by Mrs. Wil-
liam Lindquist. Y
Heavily masked so that their
identities . would remain hidden
until the last minute, the new
Frosties and Jack Frost were
introduced by Mayor R. K. El-
lings. -V .
A sizable delegation: from the
St. Paul Winter Carnival was
on hand! headed by Vulcarius
Rex XXVIII, Donald Bpehmer.
With Boehmer was a crew of
six masked helpers, well sup-
plied with greasepaint, . and
some former members of the
funmaking group.
PETERSON, 16th In the roy-
al line of Jack Frosts, is a
man who worked at a number
of things before retiring ..from
business four years ago.
For 25 years prior to his re-
tirement , he operated a Skel-
gas business here. And he al-
so had operated an antique
store and a Watkins Products
dealership. :
Peterson was bora July 2,
1896, and attended Pleasant
Valley School and Winona Sen-
ior High School. He is a grad-
uate of the Winona Business
College 'and served with , the
Navy during W°rid War 1.?
His wife is the former Mary
Welch of Austin , Minn. Peter-
son is a member of Grace Pres-
byterian Church , theY Elks,
Red Men and the American Le-
gion, v 7?V
Peterson now lives on Homer
Road. . . .
Prince Frosty of the Badger
Realm is a Goodview chiroprac-
tor who was born in Cleveland,
Ohio, May 15, 1918? HeY flew
43 combat missions as a navi-
gator on B-17 and B-24 airplanes
during World . War II before
completing his chiropractic ed-
ucation . , '• """¦' -.
¦ '¦' .?'
DR. CLEVE W. GRULER,
3965 8th St., Goodview, is a
1949 graduate of the National
College of Chiropractic , Chica-
go? He practiced in Chatfield,
Minn., for Seven years before
coming to Winona eight years
ago. '
His wife, Lilliari, a "former
Los Angeles resident, and Dr.
Gruler have; three . daughters ,
aged 10 to 1$. The new prince
of the Badger Realm is a mem-
ber of the Winona Unitarian Fel-
lowship and President of the
Minnesota Chiropractic Ortho-
pedic Society -
He is a past president of the
Hiawatha Valley . Toastmasters
and a member of the Lions and
Elks fraternal organizations.
Jerry Fakler, Prince Frosty
of the Gopher Realm , is a for-
mer Department of Agriculture
man who became a Winona in-
surance agent in 1954. Fakler,
67 W. Sanborn St., and his
wife, Ann , have a daughter and
a son!
HE WAS BORN June fl. 1913,
and raised on a Winona Coun-
ty farm. He worked for the
Agriculture Department for six
years before joining the Navy's
Seabees for 30 months of serv-
ice in the South Pacific dur-
ing World War II.
Fakler returned to agricul-
tural work after the war but re-
signed in 1954 to sell insurance.
He is a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart parish,
Knights of Columbus , the
American Legion , Red Men ,
Winona Athletic Club and the





MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Two
men apparently escaped serious
injury Saturday afternoon when
the helicopter in which they
were riding crashed at Lake
Minnetonka west of here.
They were identified by the
Hennepin County Water Patrol
as Landreth Harrison , 28, and
Allan Moran, 25, both of St.
Louis Park .
The patrol said the helicopter ,
from Fly Cloud Airport south-
west of Minneapolis , was being
piloted by Harrison , who was
getting in his flying time, when
it struck a telephone line and
fell 20 to 25 feet Into a channel
dividing Big Island in Lake Min-*
netonka.
The men were treated for cuts
and bruises at Methodist Hos-
pital , and both were listed in





MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Fed-
eral court's refusal Friday to re-
district the Minnesota Legisla-
ture was claimed as a victory
by some Conservatives, but Gov;
Karl F. Rolvaag said it did hot
Change his position in the reap-
portionment tangle.
The three-judge court's deci-
sion—• refusing to take the. job
away from the Legislature-
left the question in the hands
of the governor and legislators.
Rolvaag said he would call a
meeting of Conservative and Lib-
eral legislative leaders , perhaps
next week, for new talks on the
question,., .
The governor has refused 16
call a special session of the
Legislature without some prior
agreement With leaders of the
opposing Conservatives; and he
reiterated Friday, "I don't con-
template calling a special ses-
sion until there is some agree-
ment beforehand."
Rolvaag said ideal agreement
would be on a specific bill. But
he indicated, a minimum Would
be accord on how many seats
would be moved from rural re-
gions to the Twin Cities area
and on how trig a deviation
would be allowed from ideal
population sizes of districts. 7
The governor backed off from
an earlier demand that a com-
mittee composed of an equal
number of Conservatives and
Liberals work on a bill. Legis-
lative committees have more
Conservatives, since they con-
trol both , houses.
Rolvaag said upcoming pro-
posals of the Governor 's Bi-
partisan Reapportionment Com-
mission would be sent to legis-
lative committees and the com^
mission chairman, Mankato edi-
tor Franklin Rogers? would be
invited to meet with him and
legislative leaders, v
llonse Speaker Lloyd Duxbury
reiterated that Conservatives
are willing! to discuss guidelines
on reapportionment but "none of
us will be a party to a smoke-
filled room procedure on this
vital question;"
? Rep. , Robert Kucera , North-
field Conservative and chair-
man of the House Reapportion-
ment Committee, ? said he
thought the governor should call
a special session immediately,
in the wake of the court deci-
sion.
Sen. G o rd on Rosenmeier,
Little Falls Conservative, said
he felt Friday 's court decision
"sustains our position....It seems
significant that the court placed
emphasis on the role of both the
governor and the Legislature."
"Redistricting is basically and
primarily a legislative responsi-
bility ," said the court, adding
that the governor 's authority to
call a session and the legisla-
tors' duty to pass a bill are
clear.
The judges — Harry A. Black-
mun , Edward J. Devitt and
Gunnar H. Nordbye — said, "we
are basically interpreters, not
makers, of the law."
"The courts are not . designed
to draw legislative apportion-
ment plans ," said the judges,
explaining they lack the staff
and time for hearings and stud-
ies.






SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) ^- Sectetary of State Dean
Rusk spelled out U.S. policy in
the current Viet Nam p-eace
campaign to top South Vietnam-
ese government leaders Satur-
day night and sought to assure
therti that President Johnson's
efforts to end the war will hot
undermine Premier Nguyen Cad
Ky's military regime.
As conferences went on dur-
ing the day and again at dinner,
rumors flew in Saigon of a pos-
sible power move by some Viet-
namese generals who are said
to feel that Ky is ready to sell
out to the Viet Cong in any
peace agreement. Ky has been
premier since June 21.
Tension heightened at 9:39
p.m. with a report that an
armed South Vietnamese troop
convoy had barged through a
police checkpoint without heed-
ing orders to stop, and was
headed for Satgon? The incident
was said to have occurred 10
miles south?of Saigon?
Sudden troop movements into
Saigon in the past have been
forerunners to governrhent up-
sets; - ;?, . : -??
A South Vietnamese Inform-
ant said, however, troops of tho
4th Vietnamese Marine Battal-
ion had entered the city to "in-
crease security". The source
did not explain the need for in-
creasing the guard in the capi-
tol. The transfer of the marines
was termed a normal operation.
After the dinner meeting of
Vietnamese and American offi-
cials, Rusk told newsmen that if
a coup was in the making, the
word was very well disguised at
the dinner table in Ky's resi-
dence.
Another U.S. source described
the dinner as "very friendly,
with no tensions."
Rusk arrived in Saigon Satur-
day morning with roving Am-
bassador W. Averell Harriman
from Bangkok, Thailand. They
met briefly with Lt, Gen . Nguy-
en Van Thieu, then conferred
with Ky at his heavily guarded
Saigon office.
At the dinner at Ky's resi-
dence; beside Rusk and Harri-
man were Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge and Gen. William
C. Westmoreland on the Ameri-
can side ; and Ky, thieu, and Lt.
Geas. Nguyen Huu Co, and Lt.
Gen. Dang Van Quang.
$WS Billion far Viet
War in New Budget
By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP) *̂  White
House officials said Saturday
special costs of the Viet Nam
war will be estimated at $10.5
billion — more than double the
current year's level -- in the
new federal budget.
These sources decline to say
whether the sharply boosted
spending prediction was based
on any expectation of a new es-
calation in the fighting. ¦
This prediction is distinct
from an extra $12 billion to $13
billion which competent author-
ities said 10 days ago the Presi-
dent will ask Congress to au-
thorize for Uje Viet Nam war in
the current fiscal year ending
June 30.
At that time. It was said that
not all the $12 billion to $13 bil-
lion would be spent by mid-1966,
perhaps only about $5 billion of
it. '
White House sources said also
that spending for "Great Socie-
ty" social welfare programs
will increase by an estimated
$3.25 billion over current levels
in the 1967 fiscal year that
begins July 1.
Since nonmilitary outlays are
expected to rise by only $600
million in all , this means sub-
stantial cutbacks are in pros-
pect for some other civilian pro-
grams to offset most of the
Great Society increases.
Details will be spelled ont In
the budget going to Congress
Jan. 24.
Special costs of the Viet Nam
war are estimated at $4.7 billion
in the current fiscal year com-
pared with $10.5 billion in fiscal
1967.
As the officials used the term,
special costs include outlays for
increased manpower authorized
by Congress, replacement cf
combat losses, increased pro-
curement of weapons , ammuni-
tion and aircraft , and the cost of
special bases being built in
South Viet Nam.
There was no explanation for
the sharp year-to-year increase.
However, it would not necessar-
ily portend a major escalation
of the war. Much of the increase
might be accounted for by pay-
ments to be made under con-
tracts awarded during past





LONDON (AP) - A top Brit-
ish official said Saturday night
Red China has the capability to
upset the strategic balance of
the world in the next decade or
so.
Lord Chalfont warned, too,
that "it would be foolish to sug-
gest that ideological and politi-
cal differences no longer exist
between the Soviet Union and
the West." But he called for a
treaty on preventing the spread
of nuclear weapons.
Chalfont, Britain 's disarma-
ment minister , expressed his
views in a radio lecture entitled
"ProspccLs of Peace ," delivered
over the British Broadcasting
Corp.
China 's foreign policy could
pose a threat to the security nnd
stability of the world at least as
formidable as any that had been
posed by the Soviet Union , he
said.
"The growth of China ns a
military power and the attitude
Of Its government toward Rus-
sian policies seem to Indicate
the possibility of n common So-
viet-Western interest in detente.
"Yet tho same Soviet-Chinese
conflict inhibits the Russian
government from any serious or
extensive negotiation with the
West. To reduce or remove
these Inhibitions should clearly
be a cardinal point of Western
policy."
Lord Chalfont suggested that
nn agreement between the So-
viet Union nnd the Wo.st on a
treaty to prevent the spread ol
nuclear weapons would provide
the first sign of a shared aware-
ness thnt thc real dangers of tho
1970s and 1980s lay, not in Eu-
rope nnd the traditiona l conflict
across thc Elbe River but in the




BOGOTA. Colombia (AP) -
A Colombian airliner with 61
persons on board plunged into
shark-infested waters off tho
coast Friday night. Officials
reported 51 persons were killed
nnd 10 survived.
The four - engine, propeller-
driven DC4, broke In two and its
rear section sank in heavy se is.
The plane crashed about five
minutes after taking off from
the Caribbean port of Cartagena
for a 20-rninute flight to Barran-
quilla.
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Partial clearing today, contin-
ued rather cold with afternoon
high of zero to 10 above. Below
normal temperatures Monday
with no precipitation of conse-
quence.
IXJCAL WEATHER
Official observations for tha
24 hours ending at € p.m. Sa-
turday:
Maximum, 22; minimum , 12;
6 p.m., 17; precipitation , none;
sun sets tonight at 4:55; sun




LONDON (AP) — An army
coup in Nigeria overturned the
federal government and result-
ed in the killing of two of the
country's regional premiers, re-
ports reaching London said Sat-
urday; : - .' -' ¦ ¦- .. ' .
The unconfirmed reports said
the Sardauna bf Sokoto, premier
of the northern region , had been
assassinated with his wife , as
well as Chief Samuel I. Akinto-
la , premier of the western re-
gion.
Sir Abubaker Tafewa Balewa ,
the federal prime minister, was
said to be under house arrest.
The reports indicated , howev-
er, that the coup might have
been only partly successful. It
was not clear just how much of
the army supported it. Some
sections of the army were said
to be in conflict.
Police were reported main-
taining law and order in Lagos,
the capital.
It was emphasized that the
situation was extremely con-
fused and might change from
hour to hour.
A broadcast from Lagos heard
in Cotonou . capital of neighbor-
ing Dahomey , said the army
had seized power "to bring an





WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson told tho prime
minister of Turkey in 1904 that
a Turkish invasion of Cyprus
would lead to war with Greece
nnd possible Soviet Involvement
which, Johnson hinted , might bo
ignored by NATO.
The text of Johnson 's sternly
worded letter , and a reply from
Ismet Inonu , then tho prime
minister , were made public bv
thc White liouse Saturday at tho
request of the Turkish govern-
ment.
REMOVES TRAFFIC OBSTACLE . . .
Boston police officer George Floyd of Division
10 pushes n huge snowball out of the way
of traffic on Evans Way in the Fenway section
of Boston. A minor traffic jam was caused
hy thc snowbal l, believed deposited in the
Street by pranksters. (AP Photofax)
ST. PAUL (AP) - Hamline
University has decided to spend
about $14 million on physical
expansion of Its 27-acre St, Paul
campus rather than an esti-
mated $20 million in moving to
a new location , President Paul
II. Giddens reported Friday.
Hamline to Expand
VIRGINIA , Minn. (AP) -
William A. Soilness, 27, Duluth ,
wos killed Friday when his
weapon discharged accidentally
while on a skiing - hunting ex-
pedition near Melrude, about 20
miles south of Virginia.
Sallness had gone into the
woods about 11 a.m. nnd when
he didn 't return his father-ln-Inw
Robert Rolf of Melrude nnd a
neighbor youth , started a search
on snowshocs. They discovered
the body about 5 a.m.
Soilness and his wife . Arlene
and their small daughter , were
visiting the Rolfs.
Dr. David A, Sher , Virginia ,
deputy St. Louis County coroner ,





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A storm slammed out of the
gulf into northwest Florida Sat-
urday as a Canadian cold wave
bore down on the Great Plains.
, Rain with temperatures in the
30s and 40s spread from Louisi-
ana into the Carolinas and freez-
ing rain and sleet were forecast
for eastern North Carolina.
Heavy snow warnings were is-
sued for the mountains of west-
ern North Carolina and eastern
Tennessee.
Thunderstorms broke ont in
milder air along the Gulf Coast
through southeast Alabama and
the Florida Panhandle and an
inch and a third of rain
drenched Dothan , Ala., in six
hours.
Rough weather developed in
portions of northern F1 o r  id  a,
southern Georgia and extreme
southeast Alabama.
As a new wave of Arctic cold
surged toward the Great Plains,
cold wave warnings continued
for portions of the western Da-
kotas and central Nebraska.
Temperatures were expected to
reach 20 below zero in northern
border areas by Sunday morn-
ing.
Cold weather also prevailed in
northern Ncw England and li»ht




Alvin Miller , 43-year-old Waseca
farm woman , has given birth
to her 22nd child.
Damien Francis weighed in at
7'/4 pounds at birth Thursday
night in a Waseca hospital. He
is tho family 's seventh boy.
Mr, and Mrs. Miller operate
a 30O-acre farm five miles
north of Waseca . Tho oldest
Miller child , n daughter , Is 25,
and IB of the children will still
be at home when Damien ar-
rives home from the hospital,
There were no multi ple births.
WINTER CARGO .", Y ? The rigors? of
winter sailing on the Great Lakes is illus-
trated here with the arrival in Escanaba,
Mich., of the oil tanker Polaris , after a voyage
on Lake Michigan from South Chicago, Ind.
Heavy ice coated the vessel from bow to
stern. Ice at dockside was four to six inches
thick. Later tanker arrivals are scheduled
in a Ycontinuirig extension 7 of the shipping
season on the Upper Lakes, (AP Photofax)
14,292 Sports Licenses
Sold in Winona County
Hunting, fishing and trapping |
licenses and related permits
sold in Winon a County during
1865 totaled 14,292 for a value
of $49,334. according to Auditor
Richard Schoonover.
Ninety percent of this — or
$44,400.78 — is returned to the
state, the remaining 10 percent
constitutes auditor 's and selling
agent's fees.
Under the new system of pay-
ing county officers salaries, and
the abolishment of the fee sys-
tem, this remaining 10 percent
will be split as 8 percent for sell-
ing agents and 2 percent for
the county. The auditor will not
receive fee income.
More than 3,000 each were
sold of four types of licenses :
Resident fishing, 3,150, $6,-
378.75; resident combination
fishing, 3,622, $8,964.45; resident
small game, 3,191. $8,934.80, and
resident deer hunting with fire-
arms, 3.087, $13,891.50.
All listed dollar totals are the
amounts returned to the state.
County sales also included 97
resident dark house or shelter
permits, three resident permits
to spear from a dark house,
164 resident bow and arrow deer
licenses, 141 resident trapping
licenses, two resident beaver
trapping licenses and four state
park permits. Total state in-
come value, of these is $1 ,307.70;
1 Nonresident sales in Winona
| County were 568 individual fish-
ing licenses, $2,683.80; 221 com-
bination fishing licenses, $1,-
640.93; 17 small game licenses,
$399,50 ; four deer hutning with
firearms $180,80, and two deer
hunting with bok and arrow ,
$18.45.
The county also supplied 19
resident old-age fishing licenses
I to persons over 65. These li-1 censes are free.¦
Two events are scheduled
this week for "YMCA . Indian
Guides.
The first , a father and son
swim, is Wednesday from 7 to
8 p.m. This is a monthly event,
open to all members of the
Guides, individually or in tri-
bal groups.
Thursday the We-No-Nah Na-
tion Longhouse will meet at
8:15 p.m. in the grade school
game room. Each tribe is ask-
ed to have a representative
present. ¦
Slash the fat around the edges
of a steak before broiling to
prevent curling.
India n Guides Slate
2 Meetings This Week
XTSUAX , OPEN SUNDAY WW^^1 Af t «* -^8
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j l DI8TINCTIVB MODERN STYLING 1
\_<  ̂ In gttnuintif v*n«trs an3 teltct hardwood solids. Choir*
a of oil finished Walnut v«nn«r> , Blond Walnut
veneert or Mahogany v.naart.
Two larg* tpeakar t .
S u p a r  Go ld  V l d » o  '
Guard Tuntr.
GREATER OPERATCNC
DEPENDABIL1T Y because its |
HANDCRAFTED
_ \W^~___ \ NO PRINTED CIRCUITS !¦ I MMM NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS!
II 't.aU- ^̂ H It"costs a littlo more when you csrelolly
tt feiflk SH handwire and hand solder every chassis¦SKjlQMP'̂ B connection , but it means so much more in
^̂ ^̂ |ML|*̂ H 
dependability and (ewer 
service 
problems.
W_* iB "̂ -a" i ¦ ¦**
;J*'
Smart co ntamporary »ty|«d ron.ola In graln.d VVal nut
color , iralnad Blond Walnut color , Riainnri Mfi liogany
color , or grilnad Blond Oak color , PaaK PicluraCon-
trol, Automatic "Fringt-UcK" Circuitry, Sup«r Target
Turret Tunar.
AMERICA'S #1 SELLING TV
YOUR BEST TV BUY
ZENITH PRICES Cl CO QC
START AT 4)lJJ.jD
FRANK LILLA & SONS
APPLIANC E STORE
7*1 B, Sth St. OPEN EVERY EVENING Phona mi I
3 WSC Coegs Crownea
Winter Carnival Princesses
CORNERED . v . Miss Jacqueline Spence??^
riglit, andYMiss Sandy Frisch, Miss Snow-
flake candidates, are surrounded by sinister
crew of Vulcans from the St. Paul Winter
. Carnival. She did not know it at the time,
but Miss Spence was to be named Princess
of the?Badger Realm. (Sunday News photo )
ENVOY FROM ST. PAUL . . i Bob Dav-; 
is? left, Y/est Wind of : the St? Paul Winter
Carnival , represented the Twin City 's carni- ;
val royalty at the Winona Winter Carnival
celebration here Saturday. Davis was sent
to WinoTiaYby the Hilex Co. which , for the.
first 15 years of the Winona Winter Carni-
val , was represented in the carnival parade
by a float, drum and bugle corps and the
Y'.'HiVex gnomes". Davis was greeted in ?Wi-
hona by Arnold Stenehjem? right, a former
. Jack ? Frost. Stenehjem also welcomed the
St. Paul carnival's ''desperado", Donald
Boehmer, Vulcanus Rex. J Sunday News
' • -.¦photo)- '
Sharon Kranz
Miss Snowflake of 19(56 is,
like her predecessor?;a Winona
State College7 student.• ¦¦ ¦
Sharon Kranz , 18, is a WSC
freshman majoring in speech.
The Hastings , Minn., beauty
hopes to become a speech
teacher when she has complet-
ed her education.
. Runners-up are Linda YFrench ,
18, named Princess of the Goph-
er Realm , and Jacqueline Jo
Spence, Princess of the Badger
Realm. Miss French , who is
Sharon 's roommate at WSC's
Richards Hall? is from Hast-
ings. Miss Spen ce hails fro m
Minneapolis. All three girls are
WSC freshmen.
Miss Kranz is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . G. T. Kranz ,
Hastings. She lists dancing,
swimming and skating as her
favorite pastimes.
With her 120 pounds well dis-
tributed over a 5-foot , 6-inch
figure and brown hair and
brrtwn . eyes as complements ,
she* presumably has no trouble
finding partners to share her
hobbies.
Miss Fichchi Princess of tlie
Gopher Realm , is a fcllow-grad-
uale , with Miss Snowflake, of
Hastings High School. Tlie
Gopher Princess is the daughter
ipf Mr? and -Mrs. Fred J.
j French, Prescott , Wis. She, too.
| enjoys swimming, dancing and
skating* ? ?'• '
¦¦
Miss French majors in ele-
mentary education and plans
to teach in a grade school.
Miss Spence, Princess of the
Badger Realm , evens the
score with Miss French, the
Wisconsin - bred princess of
gopherdom, because she will
rule over her Badger Realm
from a Minneapolis base.
I The Badger princess is a
| freshman student in elemen-
, tary education and is also a
i resident of WSC's Richards
( Hall. Miss Spence is the daugh-
j ter of Mrs. John T, Spence,
j Minneapolis.
She lists her favorite hobbies
as sewing, cooking aiid water**
! skiing, and she plans to put
i her education to work by teach-
i ing in a grade school after grad-
uation. Miss Spence is a grad-
l uate of Minneapolis ' Roosevelt
High School.Fronfenac Park
Ready to Go on
Operating Basis
RED WING , Minn. - D. I,.
Mills of Uko City was elected
president of the Frontenac Slate
Park Associat ion - at a mooting
here Wednesday.
Ho succeeds Edwin S, Doty ,
Hochoster,
Dr. Earl Elkins , Rochester.
was elected vice president and
Mis: C. K. Maytum , Rochester ,
nnd Albert Marshall , Red Wing ,
wero re-elected .secretary and
treasurer ? respectively. Reap-
pointed to the board of directors
were Harry Diorrks , Hod Wing,
Mills nnd Mrs . Maylum.
U. VV. Holla , chief of Minneso-
ta ' s state park system , was
.speaker, lie..said Ihe progress of
the Frontenac Park was depend-
ent on legislative action , and
thai Ihe nwnt increase in such
activity was reflected In Ihe
Frontenac progress.
With Goodhue County 's con-
st ruction of the road to Ihe top
of the bluff as an opening fea-
ture , much more work i.s in
progress or being completed .
The campgrounds will sl ill be
on a temporar y basis in l!)(>(i but
arc expected to be in their per-
manent spot for the t%7 season.
The manager 's residence is
completed and there will  he
someone nl the park on a year-
round basis The park i.s now
considered on an upending ba-
sis and pari .stickers will be
needed in HHifi.¦
Ever add sauleed fresh or
drained cfinnerl mushrooms to




A proposal lo change ward
and precinct boundaries will be
heard by the City Council Mon-
day night at its meeting.
City Recorder John S. Carter ,
who also is the city 's commis-
sioner of registration , will dis-
cuss the situation. Uneven
growth of population in tho
city 's four wards is expected to
be Ihe basis of Carter 's recom-
mendations for equalizing ad-
justments.
Also on Hie agenda will he
discussion nf West Sth Street
widening hy Aid. Barry Nelson
and of sanitary sewer exten-
sions near Sugar Loaf by Aid.
Nell Sawyer,
A resolution authorizing the
city to borrow an additional
$200,000 to pay flood bills will
be read . This is an outgrowth
oi' recent efforts by thc coun-
cil to complete Us final re-
quest for federal Office of
Emergency Planning funds.
OKP regulations require nil
bills be paid in full before fi-





The Winona Senior.? High
School entry took ifirst place
Saturday in the District 3 dra-
ma? contest at the high school
auditorium here V
The play, "The American
Dream,'' was directed by War-
ren C. Magnuson. Cast mem-
bers were Robert Gasink,
Pamela' Hafner? Patricia Vick-
ery, Judi Hanson and James
Doyle? :
Eleven schools participated in
the day-long contest. ,
Second place / went to the
Pine Island entry, "Oh Dad,
Poor Dad, Mama 's Hung You
iri .the- Closet and I'm Feeling
So 3adY' Director was YV. A.
LaValley. Cast members were
Roger Ruegg* Mary Saugen,
Steve Lee, Sally Rasmussen,
Gary Wees! Becky Jasperson,
Pamela Pederson and Sandra
Schutz?
As district representative,
the Winona group will enter
Region I competition at Spring
Valley Jan. 29. Wrnher of this




Dover-Eyota. Red Wing, , St.
Charles, Kasson-Mantorville,
Lake City, Lewiston and Plain-
view. ' :-' ? ' ¦•
¦
Judges were: Dr. Theodore
Paul Jr.,;. Mankato State Col-
lege, . Robert Frederick, La
Crosse State University, and
Richard Weiland, College of
Saint Teresa.
PREMIER PLAYERS ?. . Director War-
ren Magnuson, second from left , receives
award certificate from Tom Stoltman, contest
manager for Saturday's District 3 drama con-
test. Magriusbn's Winona Senior High School
entry won first place. Looking oh are : Pat
Vickery, Judi Hanson, Robert Gasink, James
Doyle and Pamela Hafner , members of the
cast. The play was Edward Albee's "The




In the opinion of a Winona
toastmaster, a dose of oriental
philosophy would be beneficial
to the majority of occidentals.?
At a dinner meeting of the
Hiawatha Toastmasters Club,
Dennis Challeen: discussed how
the philosophy and religion of
Zen Buddhism could help us
face the reality of life. ?
CHALLEEN said he could not
¦qualify as a Zen Buddhist be-
cause the adherents of that re-
ligion believe : that "If you can
explain it , you don't know it;
and if you know it, you can't
explain it?'?
Challeen said? "We of the
West do not take life as it is.
We-try . to change it We respond
to force with force , and we
meet problems and difficult sit-
uations head-on? The result is
that something has; to give, and
sometimes we are the victims.
The oriental , on the other hand;
simply tries to adapt to life . Re
goes along with a negative
force until he can convert it in-
to a force in his favor. "
He added, "The art of juji tsu
had to come from an oriental
country. For in that method of
self-defense, the person being
attacked first of all accepts the
negative force of the attacker
as a reality ; then he uses this
same force in his own favor
and in detriment cf his attack-
er.
Challeen went oi\ to say that
this approach to life could help
the lawyer , the salesman , the
doctor, or any person facing a
problem.
Other , speakers of the evening
were Eduardo Quiroga , who
spoke on thc tremendous
amounts of explosives that are
produced by the world; and
Duane Ringler, who spoke on
the importance of gestures in
public speaking,
CLARENCE BELL was gen-
eral evaluator of the speaking
program. Evaluators w e r e
Frank Johnson , Aj senlo Sando-
val and Dr. Cleve Gruler. Rich-
ard O'Bryan was timer.
Robert Collins was extempo-
raneous tabletop ic.s master. He
asked for the pros and cons of
urban renewal.
Planning and coordinating the
entire program Wednesday was
Karl Grabner.
Tirhely Visit Saves
Pair ^ Ffbni £)eof/i
—A visit from their daughter
and? a friend apparently saved
the lives of Mr. and Mrs , WaL
ter T. ' SerwaY 53 and 51, re-
spectively, Saturday noon. .
; The Serwas, 658 W. Atky St.,
rested in Community Memorial
Hospital overnight Saturday re-
covering from the effects of car-
bon monoxide poisoning caused
by a faulty venting system on
a .hew gas heater in their
home.- ., ¦ . '. -" ¦' V'
Although Mrs. Serwa knew
she was not feeling well , the
incident might have become
a tragedy had she not been vis--
ited byY her daughter , Mrs .
James Brom , Pine Creek , .Wis?,'
and three . ¦'/'grandchildren ' late
Saturday? morning.
Y Mrs. Serwa. who had been
feeling fain t all morning, was
lying down on a couch during
a~yTSit from the mother. .."of a
neighbor when Mrs: Brom ar-
rived with her three grandchil-
dren.'- -
They tried to awaken Ser-
wa, who was sleeping late , and
found that he was unconscious.
Mrs. Brom sent her children
next door to Mrs. Lester M.
Dienger , 670 Wi 4th St., to ask
Mrs. Dienger . to conic right
aWay . A call earlier from Mrs.
Dieriger's.mother , who was vis-
iting: with Mrs. Serwa , had? not
been so urgent. V- .
Mrs.vDienger \vent to:  the
Serwa home. and . her husband
called police and a doctor about
11:40 a.m?
Mrs. Serwa, who had been
lapsing into partial unconscious-
ness, was taien onto her back
porch for fresh air. Police ar-
rived moments, later, and ad-
ministered oxygen to Serwa,
whose breathing was nearly nor-
mal by the time ah ambulance
arrived . ?
He did not regain full consci-
ousness . until . after he had ar-
rived at the hospital; however.
City Plumbing Inspector
Marvin ? -Nelson said that the
Serwas' wall heater is hot vent-
ed properly? The vent pipe is
not long enough to carry carbon
monoxide flue products away
from a fres h air intake, Nel-
son said.
Thus? he said , carbon mono-
xide from tie furnace was
being sucked ¦;. into the Serwa
home along -with fresh air from
outdoors. ?
A Northerr States Power Co.
technician wlio checked the Ser-
was' furnace confirmed that
there was no gas leak in the
apparatus .
It was the first patrolman on
the scene who pulled the plug
on the electrically-controlled
gas heater.
Although she had felt near
to fainting two or three limes
during the . morning, Mrs. Ser
wa had told Mrs. Dienger , she
apparently never suspected that
the air in her own home was
poisoning her.
Mrs. Dienger 's mother , an
Eyota , Minn., woman , also suf-
fered from her exposure to the
deadly gas while visiting at the
Serwa home. A headache per-
sisted with lior mother well in-
to Saturday afternoon , Mrs.
Dienger sairi.
Mrs. Scrwn was less affected
hy the carbon monoxide be-
cause she had been out of the
house and active during the
morning, according to police.
A neighbor said that Mrs. Ser-
wa had gotten up about 6 a.m.
and visited with her and gone
to the beauty shop among other
activities Saturday morning.
Mrs. Serwa decided to let
her husband sleep late , which
apparently accounts (or the
fact that he was nearly over-
come by thc time police , were
called.
The Serwas had bought the
gas wall heater several weeks
ago. A small model installed
at first was not adequate to
heat their home , ond a larger
model was installed just last
week.
Accordin g to Plumbing In-
spector Nelson , however , the
venting arrangement was not
changed when Ihe larger fur-
nace was installe d.
The venting pipe, which goes
through a wall in the Serwa
home, was not carrying the
flue products (including car-
bon monoxide ) far enough out-
side , Nelson said. As a result ,
these products were being
sucked right back into tbe
house through a fresh-air in-
take device which is part of





-MONDOVI , Wis. — Plaintiff
Roger Bauer , Mondovi , . won a
$425 automobile damage suit
against Frank Daniels , Eau
Claire , in the Circuit Court
branch of Eau Claire County
Court last week:¦'¦• ¦
Pepin County Judge John
Bartholomew,.purahd ,:who tries
all matters that appear in Eau
Claire County Court on Fridays,
presided. Bauer , who sued for
$500 damages as the result of
an accident: at the intersection
Of. Highway 12 and Rudolph
Road in Eau Claire Feb. 6,
was found 30 percent negligent
and ? will receive $297.50 of the
$425 judgment handed down, to
the plaintiff , plus taxable costs
and, disbursements, so the. total
jud gment will be approximately
$400.. ?
DANIELS was found 70 per-
cent negligent. Bauer , of Mon-
dov i and senior, at Eau Claire
State University, charged that
the ; defendant was coming from
his right after dark without his
headlights on. Normally Daniels,
except for lack of lights , would
have had the right of way at
the intersection , and the court
fixed his greater guilt on this
point.' . ¦'
Danfels had his parking lights
on? but this is in violation of
Wisconsin statute.
Six witnesses were questioned.
Virginia Kay Brown and Steven
Elliott , Eau Claire, in another
car , testified they saw the on-
coming Daniels car without its
headlights on prior to the col-
lision.
The court found Bauer a third
negligent or failing to make the
same observation although he
considered that Bauer was at
right angles to the vehicle while
the two witnesses were meeting
the Daniels vehicle.
OTHER witnesses were:
Charles Johnson , investigating
police officer : Otto Witte, Mon-
dovi , who sold Bauer the car
he was driving; Galen Sather,
who overhauled it shortly be-
fore the accident, and Judy
Market , passenger in the Bauer
vehicle. Judy testified she didn 't
see the Daniels car.
Witnesses for the defense
were Daniels himself and hip
minor son . Both testified their
lights were oh.
A coiintersuit , by Daniels for
$340 damage to his car was
disallowed. American Family
Mutual Insurance Co, as insurer
of the Danitls car also wns a
defendant.
Bauer was represented by
Randall Morey of Whelan , Mor-
ey & Morey, Mondovi , Defend-
ant was represented by Roy





A Winona man, James B.
Goetz, was among 10 nominees
for the title of Minnesota's but-
standing young man this week-
end.- - 77.
The award, bestowed each
year by the Minnesota Junior
Chamber of Commerce? went to
Ted. G. Ring-
hofer, Owaton-
na? Friday at a
dinner in St.
Paul. The din-
ner was part of
the n a  t i o n  al
awards program ;
for the US , Jay. ?
cees' 10 . put- jj
standing young Jmen of 1965; I
Guests at a "
Saturday night Goetz
dinner at the St. Paul Auditor!,
um were the national winners,
a group including two astro-
nauts, .a senator . and . a presi-
dential press secretary.
Y Goetz, one of nine .•' ¦runners-. ? ,?
up for state, was named Wi-
nona 's outstanding young man
last fall at the Jaycee Bosses
Night dinner.
? He is president of Gem Radio
Stations, the firm which op-
erates station KAGE and a sta-
tion in Lincoln? Neb.
Goetz has been active in Re-
publican , politics arid is. current
chairman for the 1st District. ¦?¦
In recent weeks he ? has been,
listed as a potential candidal*
for the GOP lieutenant gover-
norship nomination Y He also is
a former Winona County .'GOP?; '?;
chiairman? Y
Thirty-one mayors and their
wives from communities with-
in the Winona trade territory
have been invited as guests at
the Winona Winter Carnival' s
mayors luncheon Thursday at
12::l() p.m. in the Gold Room of
Hotel Winona. The Winona
Chamber of Commerce will be
host.
Mayors and their wives will
visit with members of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce anrl their
wives during a social hour in
the Sky Room of the hotel be-
tween 12 and I2:.'i0 p.m. The
program, which will include a
few .short, remarks by Winter
Carnival officials , will be con-




MONDOVI , Wis , ( Special)—A
civil defense fire rescue course
will begin Thursday al 7 p.m. at
the Mondovi cily building, Meet-
ings will alternat e between Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights for
Id weeks, James Borg and Del-
hei'l Ziebell , V,m> Claire fire de-
part ment , will be instructors.
Persons interested should fill
mil re g istration forms at the
first meeting.
Course at Mondovi
MABEL , Minn , — Recreation-
al development of the area will [
be discussed by two speakers i
at a dinner rneeting of the ;
Southeastern Minnesota League
of Municipalities Thursday at ¦
I 'M p.m. at the American Le-
gion Club in Mubol. ,
Officers will be elected for
(be year. Memberships of S10
per year are due and payable
to Rex A. Johnson , Goodview , |
.secretary, who will attend. I
The speakers will be John
Schultz of Recreation Leader- ,
ship Development , the llnivw- '
sily of Minnesota , and O. II. .
Amdahl , Preston,
A social hour begining at. fi: 45
will precede the dinner. The I
meeting will follow the meal , j
Elected officers o( all munici-




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
Senior , girls at Arcadia High
School have taken a census of
all children unde r 20 residing
in Arcadia and hnvc come tip
with a total of 727. There are





More than 75 boys and girl's
entered Winter Carnival skat-
ing contests Saturday at Lake
Winona Rink; according to the
Park-Recreation Department
which supervised the events.
Races were held in several
age groups over distances vary-
ing from 65 to 440 yards. Fol-
lowing are first-place winners
for the event's:
Boys and girls, to 7 years. 65
yards .—' Danny Challeen, 857
W. Howard St..
Boys, 8 years , 65 yartls —
Gary Engiert h , 709 Grand St.
Girls, 8 years, 65 yards —
Patricia Heinlen , 426 W. San-
born St.
Boys, 9 years , 65 yards —
Jeffrey King, 379 Huff St.
Girls , 9 years , 65 yards -
Carol Hoeppner , 428 W. King
St.;
Boys , 10 years, 65 yards —
Gregg Gibbs , 224 E. Sarnia St.
Girls, 10 years , 65 yards —
Becky Stephenson , 410 W. Broad-
way.
Boys, 11 years, 110 yards -r*
Tom Malay, 462 W. 5th St.
Girls , 11. years', 110 yards —
Sharlene Koehler , 653 Johnson
St.
Boys, 12 years , 220 yards —
Don Florin , 654 Johnson St.
Girls , 12 years , 110 yards —
Lynn Turner , 1051 W. Wabasha
St.
Boys, 13 years , 220 yards —
Bill Palbicki , 759 E. Sth St,
Girls, 13 year's, 220 yards —
Mary Bauer , West Burns Valley.
Boys, 14 and 15 years , 440
yards — David Ilowlett , 162 E.
Sarnia St.
Miss Frances Flick, 10,
Mooresville , Ind., hospitalized
Friday for observation of pos-
sible head Injuries was lo re-
turn home this weekend , a Com-
munity Memorial Hospital offi-
cial snid,
Miss Flick wns discharged
from the hospita l Saturday,
but it was not sure when she
would be able to find trans-
portation home , the official
said. The Indiana girl was in-
jured in a collision on U.S. 14'nl Ihe crest of Stockton Hill
Friday about 3:10 a.m.
Her cur was demolished when
it hit the rear of a truck.
Acc ident Victim
Out of Hosp ital
Tickets for the annual ban-
quet of Ihe Winona Chamber of
Commerce Monday, Jan. 24,
went into Ihe mails this week ,
Donald Stone. Chamber mnnag-
er said .
Speaker at the banquet al the
Oaks will be. Horh True , an ed-
ucator and sales advisor .
Chamber Banquet
Set January 24 Dr. W. O. Finkelnbiir R, Wi-nona , has been chairman of
tho tumor registry committee
of the Minnesota Division,
American Cancer Society, about
five years and was on Ihe
stato board 12 years, bill has
not been Ihe state chairman
as incorrectly reported Friday
i in nn account of the Winonn
Activity Group meeting.
CANCUn CORRECTION
Executive Directo r Wanted
for
Housing & Redevelopment Authority
This aurhorlty seeks a mnti under 60 for a full
time position created by th« death of former di-
rector. Thi* man should ba a college graduate
and have soma property management experience,
Ho should be able to talk with and handle people
at all levels as he will administer the operation
af 190 apartment units {with a slrong possibility
of an additional 200 units).
THE SALARY IS OPEN
Interested persons should make application in
writing giving educational background, experience
in related management fields and include two
character roftironcus.
Address:
Dr. Wm. 0. Finkelnburg, Chairman
70 East ' 4th St.
Winona , Minn.
Young anglers ,— under 15
years old — are expected to
register in considerable num-
bers for today's Winter Carnival
ice fishing contest .
The event is supervised by
the Park - Recreation Depart-
ment . Entrants will register at
the Franklin Street warehouse
beginning at 1 p .m. The con-
test is on Lake Winona at tha
foot of Franklin Street , from
2 to 4 p.m.
All youngsters under mini-
mum fishing license ago are
eligible. Parents are encoura ged
to attend and to help younger






MABEL, Minh. (Special ) —
Four people were involved in
accidents at Burr; Oalc, Iowa,
and area with extensive proper-
ty damage and one injury? V
A feed mill pickup driven by
Bernard H. Horgen , 46, wag
struck fey the car driven by
Paul Helland , 26, in Burr Oak
Monday. Damage to the eleva-
tor on the truck, which was .
making a turn , was estimated
at $50. The Winneshiek County
sheriff's office, investigating
both accidents, estimated dam-
ages to the car at $600. Neither
driver was injured.
The car driven by Gerald Ro-
sendahl , 17, was totally wrecked
Tuesday when he came over a
slight knoll on the highway and
struck the back of the truck that „
had been driven by Mrs. Agnes
%to'rtz , 47, rurar Mabel. The
truck was parked on the travel-
ed portion of the highway, offi-
cers said. The Rosendahl ve-
hicle went into the ditch after
striking the truck. Rosendahl
was taken to Smith Memorial
Hospital , Decorah, Iowa , with
face lacerations, No damage
was done to the truck.
Army Denies Pams
Cause of Flooding
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis -
Lowering Mississippi River dam
pools in the winter would have
little value in flood, control be-
cause of their limited storage
capacities, an Army Corps of
Engineers hydrologist said here
Tuesday night.
At a corps hearing, to get lo-
cal views on flood control needs,
Robert Cowan; St. Paul , said
that if Pool 9 north of here were
••entirely empty; the peak 1965
spring flood flow of 278,000 cu-
bic feet a second would have
filled it three times in one day.
MANY PERSONS in this area
believe that navigation dams
built in the 1930's caused flood-
ing and that maintaining the
river level for barge traffic inr
creased the threat.
Another big question was why
the river level was fluctuating
at present. Cowan said that was
caused by ice jams upstream
at a time when the river had
twice its normal flow for this
f time of year.
!: /Some 200 persons at the hear-
j ing applauded Moe Shihata , a' fertilizer plant technician here ,
I when he expressed fear that
' flood control projects upstream
were increasing the flood ef-
fects.??
He urged an overr all river
project instead of localized im-
provements.
The city offered no proposal
of - itsYown i but Robert Mc-
Connell, an assistant attorney
general, said that was probably
because it had no city engineer
to work with its flood control
committer. He suggested more
technical assistance by. the
corps. XxX yy
MOST PERSONS at the hear-
ing seemed to expect the corps
to come up with a plan.
Prairie - du Chien residents
are still angry over a sudden
change in the predicted flood
stage last Easter Sunday, rais-
ing it from 21 . to 24 feet after
; they had made costly prepara-
j tions for 21 feet.'.Xx
[ Fireman MyrI Brown said
i "somebody goofed." ?]¦ Joseph Strub , Jr., Minneapo-
| lis Weather Bureau flood fore-
j caster , said the people got all
[ the best information available
las . soon as it was compiled.
SegQl Likes
Belting Story
Qt diapfmmcL X ^WqhL
v 'V : Y: . ; By ' EARL WILSON 
'. ' : ¦: ' ¦ ' ':
NEW YORK — George Segal, the brilliant young New
York movie actor who's in "Virginia? Woolf" With Liz Taylor
and Richard Burton , was put on the spot by this columnist
the other day about a rumor that he'd had a slapping duel with
Gregory Peck; ¦• ¦ ''¦? ¦ ¦
"WHAT!'' he shoulted - across the table at Lindy's when t
asked him about it. "I don 't know what you're talking about!"
"What's the next picture you -were to be in?" I said, play-
ing it like a district attorney. :
'"Ice Station Zebra,'1 with
David Niven and Gregory
Peck?,.;- ."?' 
¦ '¦¦.;; ¦
"And was there an incident
when somebody hit somebody ?"
"I've never met Mr. Peck!"
Segal , exclaimed. "Never met
him!" He began to laugh at the
absurdity of the gossip.
"I heard somebody slapped
somebody and that's why you're
not doing the picture now."
Segal now laughed uproari-
ously. '•Great!" he s a i d :
"Great! It's got a lot of drama
to it. It's more than ever hap-
pened in my life. GREAT! Print
it. PRINT THAT!" :
I thought Segal would double
up from laughing.
"What did happen? " I said.
V'NOTHING happened. I nev-
er met the man. But it's a great
story. Print it! I don 't deny it.
I love that story. But don't say
'slapped. ' That's womanly. Say
'belted.', I . /belted him. Or he
belted me ';". . It doesn't mat-
ter. . . ." YY . ' Y
"But how did this story start?
I'm asking you because you're
the hero of this non-existent
fight, "
"Peck just, blew his top ,
huh?" Segal said. "Hah . Hah
Hah! The fact is that though
I've never met him .,- . . • Gregory
Peck stood by me for the part ;
I was the. second person signed
for the ? picture at Gregory
Peck's request. So I've had
only the best feelings toward
the man. . .":
For a .while it appeared that
Segal Wouldd be out because
"Virginia Woolf" took longer to
shoot than planned . . .
"As a matter of fact ," Segal
suddenly volunteered, "though
the picture was postponed, I
think Gregory Peck is still go-
ing to do it , and I may still
do ?it. "YY -y ' .yy
SEGAL SIPPED his sweet
whisky sour. "However, that is
not as good copy as the other
way, so go ahead , and say Peck
gave me a shot in the mouth!"
Reflecting on " V i r g i n i a
Woolf ," he said that it?was done
by "the greatest, professionals''
(Taylor and Burton ) who were
oh. time every day and never
with any temperament, "and
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that was what was boring about
it?" . .. .- . ¦• ..¦¦;. ¦
¦ ¦. ¦ ¦¦:
"Every day sophisticated peo-
ple called me and said 'What
about these rumors about Burr
ton and Sandy Dennis, land you
and Liz?' and there was abso-
lutely nothing to any of it. '
"That's when I learned that
there's not always fire where
there's emokei There was ho
fire to any of those rumors but
there was a lot of smoke."
Segal grinned. ''Tell me, did
those stories make me out to
be pugnacious? Print it. Print
that!"?- ' ?  
¦ " Yv?
TODAY'S BEST L A  UGH:
John Friedkin suggests ai sequel
to the old TV'er, "The Million-
aire," in which fortunes were
given away:' "Call this one 'In-
dian Giver,', and take the mon-
ey back.":
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Bob
Orben claims Los Angeles is a
mighty unusual town: "Where
else do you find unemployment
insurance offices with valet
parking?"
REMEMBERED QUOTE: "I,
who am blind? can give one hint
to those who see: Use your eyes
as if tomorrow you would be
stricken blind " — Helen Kel-
ler.? ''??
EARL'S PEARLS: When you
see some of the men girls mar-
ry, you realize how they must
have hated working for a liv-
ing. — Helen Rowland, Today's
Health. ?
Liberate was asked if he re-
sented the.,joJsgs. told : about ¦¦. his
flashy costumes. "I resent
them," he said, "only when peo**
pie don't pass them on." That's
earl, brother. ?
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
¦ " *#¦' -. Y v ' * '
' YV Y7Y ' ???^ .,
0 Noon Luncheon Special! Sv
: 0_, - . . . . . (Served 11 a.m. to J p.mY ¦ ¦ ' " . £F̂ ~- X :
*g ,̂ Monday thru Saturday) : ^ ^^=
W % CHICKEN AA; ̂¦^^ ? 
?wi
th 
mashed potatoes . '.U l '|C; j ^S-
"̂ . '
¦¦: arid gravy, salad, Y : M̂.- _̂M ¦ -¦ F̂ _̂
Y^̂ - biscuit 
and 
beverage. . . . . . . .  - ¦' r ¦̂¦; Y ̂ -̂ /̂ '•
¦'¦ •
' ' vf .̂ 5-MlNUTE TABLE SERVICE jjp
Vj .i /̂ "¦¦• ¦ ;  . :. : ¦
¦ Eat out for .' less and enjoy the best !
y«lV A COMPLETE DINNERS H S025
V V-CVo Sarv*d in our ratiaurant '
: ¦ . . . .  *\ to £
JV^T/ CHILDREN'S DINNERS
JLtr&( i (Alt dinner* include meat, potatoes,
*^̂ V salad, vegetable, biscuits
, honey and "»("e
<KV^̂ > beverage.) . — '. . . ¦ : . . . : . .
' . -. X. : -X:. , . a-D
STOP OUT TOMORROW AND TRY OUR DELICIOUS FOODI
CHICKEN VILLA
1558 Service Drive Phono 3107
•* FREE CATERING SERVICE *
Time To Save !
ALL GLASSES j j fl l l^
. wBpBMBMBMttK/KKKEKBB r̂ M__ iWt ^m *i*m k̂
1 New wBLiJMtK
\ Low Prices ^ Ĵjpr
yBpSPk 100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM




ti^B muc*1 *or JO 
''"'e * Th' 0 '** °' i'i American made National
^H^H __W _ _̂\ _̂_ _̂_ _̂_M Branded framei , complete with Single Vision top quality
^̂ ^H _J m _______\ American that you need, at Ihe one low price of
^̂ _ _̂ _̂ k̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ m̂ $9,98. If bifocals ora needed or desired , then for only
^ ĤPHHMH H!PM̂ F 
$12.98 
you 




^M-M-HliS-IM need — Kryplok , Ultex or Flnt-lop, at the one low, low price.
¦̂¦¦ ¦ Î  ̂ NO APPOINTMINT NECESSARY -fe t̂-a
Hja^JM Î liSl^ ŜSmmmmm f̂ ^WSiWSIm \\\\\\\\\W
II SUHK UNIOH MADE IY UNITE! . .^_ _ . . .  _ .  _ _ Hour*: 9 A.m..$:3Q p.m. dally
OPIIMl WMKEHS 10CAL (S3 AFL-C IO MORGAN pLDG., incl. Wed. and Sal.
UtfiH nt" Fi»t i«f c i l i-rr  t Open Friday Nlght» 'til 9 p.m,
/^SiL-X /X^\ / ^ :L*\ 5UI I t I OL 0 ....LjK |̂̂  ̂ _ 0_} m/ * We,t T,,'rrf s'roc » rnone o-J/ I IW W  WWW 'mxTf I V««r wn rr/infy nvn|Mrl«* . %1 »ln0lo }, " ,"m-' "r ton1,1,n''1 °', ,hj ! *n\"'"-...: " ¦»'••• .-y *a±_  ̂ ' tlu'iimnf nof appllcahl* In fh« »!»!«
Î ^-—-— .-̂ —.-. ¦>' ol WlM.on*.|n
iilMl|iFrjltH'tl/*r*f.li*,B'/lll|ilt''ll[*7L*1̂ LM A" nirt v.n riM! :uin only nu prescript ion nt th viwtn rim.fnrs.
Next Saturday will be pickup
day for muscular dystrophy con-
tribution canisters by local Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars mem-
bers? ? .7 ,
": A team of three uniformed
VFW members will make the
collections. Canisters have been
set up in public places since the
middle of last month?
Territory covered by the dis-
tribution of canisters includes
Wirioria, 7 Goodview^ Minnesota
City and Stockton. Geralds Van
Pelt is chairman of: the VFW
muscular dystrophy campaign .
SPRING GROVE MEETING
? SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Commercial Club
will! meet Monday at 7 p.m. in




r .̂ ** ¦. ™ ¦ ¦ m . . m !¦ ". . . lm ^̂ m̂mr . ¦!.. "̂ ^̂ ¦̂ n̂ î '̂l
I ANNOUNCING )
| The Re-Opening Of 
¦ '¦' ' ' (
ADELINE REIDT S TAVERN j
at Cream, Wisconsin?Highway 88 ?.
We were closed due te the death of my huiband. [
Adeline Reidfs Tavern j
. ' ¦ ¦ '?¦ Cream, Wisconsin ' ¦ : ¦  X '\
' ¦"' ¦"— ' - - ' ¦- ' ¦¦— ' -X': - ' - "— 
;
'— : •- '¦ — • ' • ' — •¦ ? — - - ¦ — . XI
VPP 0̂lTr^̂
I CUT COST KXPt̂ ^̂ ^̂ H
I OF LIVING BBEIE ^
m X̂^LLLb JBBB9QSÊ
HHH! ^^ 1 ^^ iBKa: l|Kfl j -̂V - * ŝr BI M̂I
WiMI @ Vgj 9gt'P 8̂7c MmWf Si-:
iiiSi .JÎ H j  :*&*. W?MM
KS_ \VW-WT% E l̂ "
0Ue 1> < ' A>n«»SSh. IWMi ^K-mmmmmMKnlBCflV&rL/l IB BEG. - .«t mout^
85
"' ^\_ W_ \m\ W_ _̂ _m_m
WkWLmmWHM f9 169 WM  ̂n.
oi- \̂ S _̂_______ \
IJI.14XoHUnnHi ~-x-xxx OA Cr*Y R£G,- £*% WfVvWV-^^H
B>":"nH*yV»LiH*tJir~M I N---̂  v.̂ '. VTT' ig^̂  wat* j KyHfrfflPVPlVH^̂ ^H^H
IBlflB ^" /̂T'sfto»*i Bî S"™~**~~ „ r̂ l, r.  ̂ oXes v̂s ESHI^EniBBIW ĵ_ tSm> . ?Y ' ' ':?- W1W
¦HI li V.- 54i
¦ m 96c 49c iifflm£3
[̂ ^S  ̂
REXALL FACIAL TISSUES 
y^.̂ ^<-- :'^- -v.^l'g^
SSSmty Whit, or colors, r Qy * f/SSr . RtXAa 1̂̂  ̂* s ?^P1̂ ' 400's (200 2-ply)3Boxes7/C v^̂  .  ̂
pERfAANWTS
REXALt DELUXE PRINTED FACIAL TISSUES IS T̂  ̂ = '" pen Regmar/GenUe.
-SiW er ._
Colors. 400's (200 2*plyj. 3BOXM 88C - , I'- or Little Gir<s • 
¦A A
S
l ¦ : \*3L > REG. 2* 00 I llll
REXALL BATHROOM TISSUE I .̂ l>vv
Softquality. A A A BRITE SET « REXALL DELUXE
U»,. ,W!.m ̂ ,̂ '»1.„.;1 UMP CDP  ̂P TfATHKUkiJUiJLililiaU Choose Casual , K RDIICUCC
Fr..i son p-vnii ».v«n Î N Regular or Hard- ih  ODlUJntJK,500 fX'Lk fX'Lk B «̂ ' »' 6NSobsris,lev
SACCHARIN GlYCERIN fUN6I.REX ® '4
«̂ -««« W ^yl6
e
9;,a.
with IOOO SUPPOSITORIES f to *«* 3 ^Qc , 0 00'A-grain Adult or Infant. . Athlete s foot m •§# ' Ui O for QQ1tablets at Jars of 24 each. Powder ¦JMI JUI.M, I i iii f n-MIII ll IIIIIJregular price _ j0r» of 24 2 -*-0** Cant Wl tX i M i l 'JL O \j  fwVl i WL L I iii ui I iVm
?OR H 99c IM 99c IM 89c 6K CHEWBlE wm  ̂ * «>,F K M f \  1 .78 1 /i I.3B Q71 R„,H MlnuUMan. 365' « «̂_ .̂ 3.97
_ 3.18 CHEWABU VITAMIN C . -„
AilAF H Vf fl II ]oo m». i20'i —„ 2 Botti«T.59UN bt A TtAK 3.00 MULTIVITAMINS ."¦ »̂"" «  ̂ ¦ ¦"¦• Retail One Tibl«t Dally ?00'l.. _^«~..-. ,1.50
1 2 PRICE SPECIALS l îg M̂i , »<*. ' SM
p |  Vi Prlwl R«xgll Vi Prlctl Cora Noma
\5M*Lm.*+m. c1fic SHAMPOOS M0D0RAHTS
4X1.DU sillcaira J>L*LJ REO. \.89 Al REG. 1.00 *(%
nO/j Aquamarino Cl Ifl Each V*IC Each »)|| *$L*-m\J Shampoo 4>XilV Um IUm riutU ,  „̂, ,„,„,„„
Shulton — — 
%T4 |\A Doiort Flow«r Cfll* SEE °UR
J1.1IU Croam or Roll*o„ 3UC 
 ̂
pR|CE BARQfl|N TABLE$
IVl3X FaCIOr — Toyi, Gifti, Jewelry, Coimotics









Cdi,h li'li WHUE THEY LAST.
Formula Hand Cream ^X«DU -—— 1
^Wimi^QTss VL AmVMV -mJ mA
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER TEI, 8-2927
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 9 fo 6
T»V Serving Breakfast & lunch ic Charge Account* -̂  Cosmetic* -̂  Gifts
FRESH MINNESOTA GRADE A
BUTTER
WITH PURCHASE OF 4 LIGHT BULBS
¦——l^i—i—
M| ¦W_ $j§ t .  * ĵB^Bi|î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BBB^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^L̂ Ĥ *̂"'**M*Mt
IN THE FORMER KEN'S HARDWARE BLDO.
IN WESTGATE CENTER!
*.̂ >i/lNUtv - 7 : Y' :;;^v^ifc;
^ ^̂ f M̂mi
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POUND _ Ê^^* _̂— l^^ B̂kW_ WmWmmm \\ m\_Wm___ W
TEXAS RED WASHINGTON DELICIOUS
GRAPEFRUIT APPLES
-39^49'
SHOP RANDALL'S SUNDAYS 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
PETER'S, SLICED
SMOKED BEEF - - »° 29c
TOM SAWYER SMOKED
BRAUNSCHWEIGER ¦ - 49c
TENDERIZED
STEAK  ̂10c
SHOP RANDALL'S MON. thru SAT. B A.M. to 10 P.M.
A|ax, r«o. 2 tor «»<, -jt. «it ; Liquid Ajax , reg. 3?«; Soaky,
69^; Fab, r«fl, 1 for <9«, qt. 81<:; Vel, at. 83c; Ad, gt. 7?«;
Liquid Vel, gt, «<; Crynta) White, 48-ox, 69<r ; Cashmoro Bou-
qu(H, rag. 4 for 1S<; Palmollva, rag, 3 for 3Sc, bath J for 43t;
Vel Beauty Bar, reg. J for iff, Baggie* , 150 count 4?*, 80
count 35*.
THIS AD GOOD SUN. - MON. -TUES. - WED.
*
\_?__tf &9&VBwa}--*i!sk &y. Ĥ^̂ ^̂ V̂ M̂ wMmw^^^ M̂^^^^ r̂j ^^^^M^^ M̂ ^^^^ M̂ ^ f̂ĉ ^ î̂ ^̂ hw I t*1* *5  ̂ " L̂-ti
"}-*^
I fr M̂Bfc'"r'ftS"*S?l*6Mf. J3E ^̂ HH^̂  ̂ ¦̂ ¦̂ ^̂ H |̂ ^^**\_Wm^ âW ^̂ fc. ^̂ kk^̂ bk ff m̂ &ait u?  ̂tut
HB /Ij B \t __ ^\_ \ ft \fcv 81IPI #^ M ¦ lAf % iWM% Ul WW_ \ mF j mmm \v\ Wm
i VvJitliiW ***1Ji? î I .ttBMt B̂k. l̂̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ B -^^^^^ A^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -. -flt^Mt ê  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B - L̂ L̂ L̂ l̂ B̂ii îii .̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^. t I I ^' I
V* ** ?̂  ̂ l y n¥*j f  m m. \ ^̂ ê^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I I I  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ft k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂\ A\ ^—\\\\\\\\sss\s\\\sssssss ^^————\^—\\\\\\\\\\\\ssssss\ I Ax ~* iy*y^£
BiAt^^^î Ĵi V̂ £ft lAfcrt) HMIBI f rn B ¦ \Wm_ W £ Aw x -x
/ i9/fe?1 ^̂ ?£>>  ̂ *̂»<*Zg&r Interest on Savings Certificates which are out©- H *£0
/ |i0fe 
^
"̂ ^̂ fi^̂ SŜ "̂̂  marically renewable every 90 days. Certif icates 'Ht?f
I fe5S'  ̂
of De
Posi* 
now »" ^rce will raise to the higher $$$$¦
I V^ l̂f^ 
interest rate on the quarterly anniversary dote. $ t̂
I I !\v"^^;?,*j1'* j*' I "V>̂ ( *"*•''*'*'£"




:"•'¦- '" .' fl KP-  ̂ HI^K ,^V  ̂ 1PI= ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Hp ^̂  -e^ v̂ %iH- ^̂ Ĥ  ̂ IP
S?HY J  ̂ v * l̂lL Interest on regular Passbook Savings effective '
^SS>| IJ l  ̂ January Tst, 1966. All Certificates and Sav- /̂ " T̂ M̂
. Y^Xv VAIPMYtfAfl 
ings Deposits are Insured up to $10,000 by the f l  / 
"~
$$ F
¦ !/ xy £x ^̂ ^ ŝ_ \ Fede ral Deposit Insurance Corporation. t
~ 
' * ' _/ '
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"URBAN RENEWAL In Action" U th»
wayYEmil Holz describes the Yrebuildirig of
the: former Quality Chevrolet Co. building
which hie owns at 2nd and Johnson streets
now being made ready for his new Valley
Distributing Co. discount store presently
located at 107 Main St. 7
The entire, building is being redone
froin; the. roof to the main floor and when
completed will provide Uie city with an
outstanding merchandising outlet.
Rebuilding and modernizing, however,
is nothirig new to Emil. Prior to the pres-
ent big job he rebult and applied "Urban
Renewal" ideas to the building now occu-
pied by Lake Center Switch Co., 51 Johnson
St-j and Nystrom Motors, Inc., 162 W. 2nd
St. ??Y: .?' 'YY :
•The city could use .a lot more builders
liie Emil Holz. Target date for occupying
the new and greatly enlarged store is
about the middle of February.
¦Y .YY Y , .V*,.. Y: ' Y *Y Y V '* - X x K - .
THE LATE' WILLIAM Galewski would
have been delighted with the annual ?re-*
port of Winona Aviation Service^ present-ed at the annual stockholders' meeting
Wednesday. The corporation, organized in
1962 by public-spirited individuals? has
shown a modest profit for 1965. More im-
portant? it means that general aviation fa-cilities, historically a/ rather lackluster op-
eration hereabouts, now are in excellent
shape. This bodes well for a community
\vhose commerce and industry depends
heavily on up-to-date communication and
transportation.?
We are pleased that the stockholders
took due note of a good, performance by
re-electing directors and officers en
masse? ?
; 7 ;*7? ;7 -^Y ,Y
: '*::' ?Y ; '. Y.
WIMONA BANKERS can point with
pride to gains made in 1965. The banks
have kept pace with the growth of the com-
munity. - .
Deposits, a consolidation of the banks'
annual statements, are up six and a half
million and resources up eight and a half
million over 1964. Y
All the banks have improved their fa-
cilities Including one complete new bank
building added to Winona's banking
picture. The other two banks have had or
are undertaking expansion programs. Furtlv
er evidence that Winona is moving for-
ward.- - '
x ,  : :•¦?;. ?.' .?? •-?- ? : *x x ;Xx x- .
SNOW ISA NATU RAL for Winona and
the activities of younger Winona in and
about the Winona hills show it has been
welcomed royally during the last two
weeks.
It .has provided a beautiful sicenic back-
ground for the annual Winona Winter Car-
nival activities today. Although on -a more
restricted pattern than in former years,
the carnival has sufficient major attrac-
tions to provide an excellent excuse to get
outdoors and play in our; winter wonder-
land. .
Y . YVV . .'* . v.'* Y : :' -*  ? ? - -? 'Y ;
WE HAVE BEEN called the "fabulous"
Americans, a term that can be interpreted
many ways. At least we do some strange
things. The report of the U.S. Commerce
Department , which reached our desk a few
days ago, shows that we spend our dollars
for a lot of things , in the luxury lines.
Last year, for example, we spent $7.8
billion for cigarettes and other tobacco
products , which is more than we paid for
doctor and hospital bills, electric and tele-
phone service. It was four times more than
we spent for books, including school texts.
In the same year we laid out $7 billion
for cosmetics, hairdos, haircuts and other
personal care , which was more than the
$5.8 billion we spent for all our churches
and welfare activities. We shelled out $2.6
billion for jewelry, and $1.8 billion for pets
and hobbies , the latter being about the
amount we paid for health insurance.
Living costs have gone up sharply .since
1954, says the commerce bulletin . Food
costs have risen 41 percent , housing 88
percent , household operation 72 percent ,
transportation 74 percen t, clothes 49 per-
cent , medical care 110 percent , recreation
82 percent , personal business 115 percent ,
tobacco 59 percent , personal care 119 per-
cent , rel igious and welfare 81 percent , pri-
vate education and research 152 permit ,
and foreign travel 93 percent .
All of lhat , if you please , in the decade
from 1054 to 19C4. It adds up to the fact wo
are living better and spending more than
at. any time in the nation 's history. Ther«
are no hard and fast figures to indicate how
much — if anything — we are actually sav-
ing for the proverbial rainy days , or ns a
matter of Interest , what the savings are
good for In these days of 34 cent dollars.
The Great Society 's spending sproo
seems to be contagious , and Ihe great con-
cern toda y is for bow long il can last be-
fore thc bubble breaks.
• • •
AT THE CLUB luncheon table, A law-
yer reached into his pocket and extrartetl
a printed Item which he proceeded to read
aloud. The item:
"There are persons who constantl y cla-
mor against this state of thin gs, They call
il. aristocracy. They excite the poor to make
war upon the rich , -while in truth they know
not who are either rich or poor. They com-
plain of oppression , speculation , and
the pernicious Influence of accumulated
wealth. They cry out loudly against all
banks and corporations, and nil tho means
by which small capitals become united , in
order to produce important and beneficial
results. TheyY. carry on a mad hostilit y
against all- ' established ' •Institutions ; They
would choke up the founta ins  of industry,
and dry all its streams,
"In a country of unbounde d liberty, they
clamor against oppression . In a country of
perfect equalit y, they would move heaven
and earth against privilege and monopoly.
In a country where property is more equal-
ly divided than anywhere else, they rend
the air with the  shouting of agrarian doc-
trines . In a country whore the wages of la-
bor are high beyond all parallel , and where
lands are .cheap, and the  means of living
low, they would te ach the laborer tha t  he
is¦ hut an oppressed slave. Sir , what can
such men want? What do they mean?
They can want nothing, Sir , but to onjoy
the f rui ts  of other men 's labor. "
He asked us to identify the author .  None
could do It. Can you?
The quotation is part of a speech deliv-
ered in the . Senate by Daniel  Webster on
March 12, 18,'ifl .
¦
But Ond commrndrd liis own love toward
11s. In thnt  wlii le we were yet sinners , Christ
died for us.- Itonians S:S.
Thoughts at Random —-
From Edito r's Notebook It 's VWessogfe of
Paf^
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE ?
WASHINGTON — Realistically speaking,
there is truly no such thing as a "State of
the Union " message by a president. It would be
more accurate to describe it as a message
on the "State of the Party in Power" and how
it proposes to say in power.
For , if a president attempted actually to
tell the people abou t the state of the unions
he would have to mention some rather un-
pleasant matters. He would have to' tell about
the abuse of governmental power throughout
the country — the wasteful expenditure of hun-
dreds of millions of dollar's, for purposes which *if the . details were known to all the people,
would surely be frowned upon as a misuse of
their funds. - "?? . V
BUT THE CUSTOM seems to be for a pres-
ident to-tell a nationwide television audience,
in effect , that no administration has ever ac-
complished as much as his , that the. economic
future is brigli t and rosy, and that all that
needs to be done is to let the .politicians who
run the governmen t keep on running, it.?
There is, of course , the aggravating issue
of the war in 7Viet Nam , but this is dressed
up with vague , sentences abou t desirable objec-
tives and the importance of bringing peace to
the world. Very little . is?revealed asYto the
forces and influences of hostility which con-
front the United States in. the complex prob-
lems of diplomacy. Generalities are deemed
safer and more expedient for political reasons.
A "State of the Union" message nowadays
is carefully prepared for weeks in advance. It
is delivered With all the techniques of show-
manship and political emphasis that will give
the people grandiose ideas of the progress be-
ing made . Nothing is : said about the danger
of continuous deficits : in ' 'the - 'federal...treasury?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Te n Yea rs Ago . . . 1956
The fifth annual dinner of Bay State Mill-
ing Co.'s. Quarter Century Club honored one
woman and four men who have been employed
for .. more than . 25 years in the Winona firm.
Gold Watches were awarded to Febronia M.
Bruski , Alvin H. Lafky, Paul B. Miner, John
V? Rolbiecki arid ' Hubert M? Weir? v? ; ., ?
Twenty-Fi\e Years Ago . . .  1941
School men of Southeastern Minriesota in-
cluding superintendents , principals, county su-
perintendents and classroom teachers met in
the social rooms of Shepard Hall bf Winona
State; College to organize a school , men's; asso-
ciation. There were 64 men present to hear
Gordon Fredine of the state conservation de-
partment discuss the teaching of conservation
in public Schools. • 
¦' . ¦¦
Fifty Yea rs Ago .. . 1916
The Mayo Brothers of Rochester will have
a fine new river craft next season? The new
steamer wilj replace the Oronoco which they
have operated for several seasons arid will be
ready for service about June 1.' . : . ' . .
Big, luscious strawberries , the first for this
year , made their appearance in Winona. They
are selling for 50- cents a quart .
Seyenty-Five Years Ago . . ? 1891
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Winona Wagon Works was held at which
time Messrs. 0. B. Gould , W. H. Garlock and
J. C. Blake were elected : directors for three
years.; ':
Aldermen Doig, Slade and Hill returned from
Chicago where they spent the week investigat-
ing sewerage and paving,
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1866
The ice on the river is unsafe for travel.
The immense amount of snow upon it has
pressed it down so that the water has over-






times you have to get away
from Washington to get a
good look ? at the world. If I
sit with the government
red tape artists too long, I
get as snarled up as they
are. It's contagious.
V Driving over long stretch-
es of Near East desert re-
cently, 'Where history dates
back to Moses and Abraham,
I had a chance to contem-
plate more re-cent history
and; how rapidly its course
has changed. ' ¦- ' .?
In 1925? for instance, I was
driving over a somewhat
similar desert , the Gobi ,
across which the hordes of
Genghis Khan once swept
from Mongolia through all of
Asia ' arid Europe. Off in the
distance I saw what appear-
to be a dust storm. As it
came nearer, I could see
that it was ' a caravan of
cars. . And as their Chinese
drivers camped near us for
the night , I photographed
the first evidence of the re-
versal of Genghis Khan 's
penetration of Europe — the
Russian Communist penetra-
tion of China.
ON THE running boards of
fhe old Buicks which made
up the caravan were hun-
dreds of rifles and thousands
of rounds of cartridges , all
destined to support the so-
called Christian general of
North China , Feng Yu-
hsiang, , then trying to push
the Americans , B r i t i s h ,
French and Japanese out of
northwest China.
A few weeks later , steam-
ing up the Pearl River to
Canton in Soutli China , our
ship had to pass below the
Whampoa fort , where Roger
Tredwell , t h e  American
consul general in Hong
Kong, had warned that a
Red Chinese army was en-
trenched under the com-
mand of a general named
Chiang Kai-shek. Chiang,
now the friend and ally of
tlie United Stnt-es in Formo-
sa, was then cooperating
with the Russian military
expert Borodin and had as
his number two man a
young Chinese lieutenant
named Chou Rn-lni , now
premier of Red China.
Arriving nt Csinton I found
the international settlemtnt
of Shamcen , once the para-
dise of British , Americans ,
I'Yrnch and Italians , para-
lyzed by n Chinese boycott.
The Chinese , hnvlng learned
that  peaceful resistance wns
the most effective weapon in
their arsenal , bad with-
drawn trade , food , servants ,
even water fro m the inter-
national settlement In order
to force the Western powers
¦out. ;? .- ' •¦?' - . -
Such were the beginnings
of Chinese-Russian, coopera-
.t|on. . . ;¦
¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ .
¦
INCIDENTALLY this was
also the beginning of a weap-
on- -later .;, used by the In-
dians to get fheir independ-
ence from British rule, and
quite recently used by Ne-
groes in Natchez, Miss Y to
force supermarkets and the
city government to broaden
civil rights.
The really important point
to remember about this
piece of history, however, is
that prior to the Communist
R u s  s i a n penetration of
China , the Czars of Russia
had followed just the oppo-
site policy — namely keep-
ing China dismembered and
at war with itself .
The czars of Russia had
plenty of faults, but their
foreign .' ¦ ministers were
smart enough to kno"w that
once tie slumbering giant
of China became united it
would be a menace not
merely to Britain and the
United States , which didn 't
concern the czars at all , but
to Siberia.
Up in the far north the
czars had hacked the Chi-
nese empire into small bits,
taken large parts of it for
themselves and called it Si-
beria. So they didn't 'want a
united China demanding that
Siberia be returned.
THIS WAS thc reason why
various warlords , ranging
from Chang Tsi-lin in Man-
churia lo Feng Yu-hsiang in
northwest China to Wu Pei-
fu in the Yantse Valley ,
were urged to keep battling
against each other.
But in the 1920's, Bolshe-
vik Russia , having kicked
out the czars, reversed its
policy nnd began uniting
China. It supplied arms ,
then technical advisers , to-
gether with large doses of
Communist ideology which
gradually brought about Chi-
nese unity,  plus dnrins pre-
venting tbe annual floods
which drowned five to ten
million people , plus medical
know-how abolishing the
plagues which annually kill-
ed another ten million.
So China , now united ,
with an increased standard
of living, has begun to chal-
lenge Its Communist ally
which give it a lift on the
way.
Today a united China Is
consistently reminding the
world that tho maritime
provinces of eastern Siberia
were once Chinese and
should he returned to China.
/Today,? also? Chinese mili-
tary strength to the extent
of 60,000 men? has quietly
been shifted away from the
Indian border to the Rus-
sian border ¦ near ? Sinkiang.
For some time there have
been skirmishes in this area
between two countries which,
profess to be Communist ' al-
lies'.' ' ¦
So today the nation which
Russia fears most is not the
United States but Red Chi-
na , the country which it
unified: and built up?
HISTORY SHOWS that the
Communist leaders of the
Kremlin have pretty well
followed the . long-range for-
eign policies of the czarist
leaders of the Kremlin re-
garding tbe Bosporous? Si-
beria and hanging on to Rus-
sian territory .
The one exception wherein
they deviated drastically
was in unifying China. And
the most important political
development in the world to-
day is the final realization
by the Communist leaders
of Russia that the czarist
leaders of Russia were right.
Note — Russia , under the
czars in 1863, sent two fleets
to New York and San Fran-
cisco at the invitation of
President Abraham Lincoln
to keep the British out and
strengthen the northern
blockade against blockade-
runners to the South. With-
out this Russian help, the
outcome of the Civil War
might have been different.
The time could come in the
Vietnamese crisis when the
Russians will have to bail us
out of a predicament not as
serious as the Civil War ,




Iff * - The Sijarin Spa , near
this Serbian city, is built
around Yugoslavia 's only
geyser. For centuries water
has gushed out of an an-
cient volcanic site at a
temperature of lfiO degrees
Fahrenheit , it Is used in
toratment of rheumatism,¦
PHEASANT D1KD IN FALL
FALLS CITY, Neb. l/iv-
Farmer Gilbert Thomas of
Falls City bagged his bird
without firing a shot, this
fall .
Thomas drew a bead on
« big rooster pheasant and
down it tumbled.
Just as ho wns ready to
squeeze tho trigger , t h e
bird hit. a high-tension elec-






To the Editor ; -? ' ?
I am sure the citizens of
Winona are appalled to find
that they legally may be
sworn at with profane and
obscene language by an of-
ficial representative of the
city at a public meeting
should they by: their mere
presence, the taking of
notes, or the asking of ques-
tions, happen to catch an of-
ficial when he is tired and
overworked and irritated. ?
In a courtroom where the
legality of his actions was
condoned, a member of the
planning commission stated
that he was overworked and
by his :? actions it appears
that he is urisuited to handle
a civic j ob that requires
greater stamina than he
seems to possess. The may-
or would do well to replace
him andY perhaps even ap-
point a whole new commis-
sion. Any official who would
verbally abuse a citizen in
public? does pot possess the
stature that public Office re-
quires?
X If citizens can be so intim-
idated by the actions of pub-
lic officials that they hesi-
tate to attend.meetings, then
this can only lead to greater
mistrust of, and disbelief
in , all of the city govern-
ment.
The deep significance of
this unfortunate incident
certainly must be compre-
hended by all responsible of-
ficials who are constantly
urging citizens to attend
these meetings so they will
be informed and to take a
greater part in the affairs of
the city.? . y
Mrs, Betty L. Woodworlh
252 W. Wabasha St.
lyiedlcare - Tax Under
Social Security Explained
To: the Editor: V
As Social Security district
manager here in .Winona, I
feel it my duty to the public
to clarify the tax rate for
Medicare.
, : The Medicare tax rate for
1966 will result in. a' : maxi-
mum withholding of $23.10
from an individual's earn-
ings in 1966. There are pro-
gressive increases in the
Medicare tax rate -until the
year 1987, more than . 20
years, from now,; at which
time the payment by" one
individual for one year will
amount to 7 $52.80. . An in-
dividual who: is now 30 years
old and continues to pay the
maximum possible under
Medicare from now until he
is 65 years old will pay only
$1,551 and not $3,500 as in-
dicated in a Letter to the
Editor on Jan. 13.
Although the letter of Jan;
13 contains other statistics
and . philosophical . generali-
ties that can be rebutted? I
have limited my letter to
the gross misstatement re-*
garding. Medicare costs, as
this is such a vital issue at
this Yparticular time when
we in Social Security are
making every possible at-
tempt to properly inform
the public and to urge those
past 65 to contact us im-




356 E. Sarnia St.
N.Y. Strike Was
Not Against Public
To the Editor :
After 12 days without bus
service , New York; is really
beginning to feel the pinch
to such an extent that the
government is granting the
merchants loans at five per-
cent interest. It's the only
thing that will keep many
stores from , being forced
out of business soon,
Nevertheless, Winona is
not plagued by a crippling
strike and still downtown
business places are nol do-
ing much. The large num-
ber of outside workers im-
ported to work in Winon a
shops nnd factories Is in a
large way responsible for
poor business. When a local
businessman in business for
a very long time states thnt
to be a fact , it must bo
true.
At about 3:30 p.m. as he ,
his clerk and I stood at tho
front of the store facing Ihn
street for about 20,minutes ,
he commented "just look ,
hardly any cars going by. "
After 3:30 p.m. when n
steady stream of cars be-
gan to pass he said , "nil
these with Wisconsin plates
arc workers employed in tho
east end of town. What can
be expected when they don 't
stop to spend but are instead
headed for the high bridge."
The New York merchants
and businessmen are not in
favor of a higher bus fare.
A rise in subway fares
would be followed by de-
mands for higher Wages by
their clerks. The low exist-
ing fare? is important if
masses of shoppers are to
be drawn into the central
city. It was big business of
the city; that lost tens of
millions of dollars a day and
it may have been as high
as a hundred million a day.
Just ss. Winona businesses
or industries hire outsiders
to .keep wages low, so have
the New York places of
business fought higher bus
fares to help keep the wages
of their workers low. The
big strike was not against
the public? it was against
the combined big money
men of New ? York City
whose executive committea
ihs city government is
struggling to ease the tax
burden for big business by
holding. down the pay of the
cities employes. The poor
common laborer is' always
the;goal and as in Winona
many walk the street or are
forced to seek relief because
some outsider has hjs or her
job: But do outsiders . help
pay Winona 's peoples rising
taxes or do they even pay
or help pay for the main-
tenance of our streets which
they use almost every day?
John Rozek




To Your Good Health
. P—^-- mt —*—— ¦—^——M*—I '
By J. G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner:?MyYY
son . ' -, was not able to
- breathe one dayY. and ;¦ •
could hardly ; make it¦'
¦ home. The doctor took
X-rays and said it was ?.
ah air bubble oh his
. lung,; What is this Y what
? causes it; is there a .. .'.-
cure; is it serious? —
,MRS?' S. B. ??- . .?
From what yoo tell me,
I assume this to be a case '
of. spontaneous pneumotho-
rax? In plain language, a
bleb (like a blister) near
the surface of the lung
breaks. This gap permits
air in' the lung to leak into :
the pleural space --r the
space between the , lung
and the chest wall. V
If only a small amount of
air leaks through , there isn't
much trouble breathing. The
little hole seals over. The
air in the pleural space ab-
sorbs Y and . that' s the end of
the matter. . ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
IF MORE air gets Info th»
pleural space; then that lung
cannot expand , It may in
some cases be necessary to
insert a needle through the
chest , wall in order to with-
draw the air from the pleur-
al space and permit the lung
to resume normal expan-
sion.
Su d de n shortness of
breath , especially in young
people, is the usual sign of
this occurrence. There may
be a momentary sharp pain.
When there is serious inter-
ference with breathing, this
can , of course , be frighten-
ing? yet in most, cases it is
not serious.- ' •
Usually, it happens only
once, although it is possible
for more than one attack to
occur.
A coufih or some similar
strain usually precedes the
breaking of the bleb.
Dear Dr. Molner: My
husband is 54 nnd iust
had a prostate gland op-
eration. Is it. true that ho
won 't be able to produce
children - MRS. J. D.
K.
This depends on the *vpo
of operation he had, as
there nre different ones,
Sometimes a vasectomy or
ligation (cutting or lying of
the duct through which the
sperm must pass) is done.
This in itself ends fertility,
although not sexual activity.
In other types , a man re-
mains fertile. In some
eases , your doctor can say
definitely that fertility no
longer exists; in others , ho
may not be able to predict
positively.
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/Never Do Today That Which You Can Leave Till Tomorrowr^
î ^̂ *eaif}CKd:̂ :̂ ^
UNCLE SAM'S POST OFFICE ? .  . It wis built last
year by Postmaster Arden Johnson to postal department
specifications and is a distinct improvement over the old
: quarters a block south.
3VEW APARTMENT HOUSE . V. The building of four
apartments, ail occupied, replaced the small white Stimson
house at the town's busiest corner — Main and Highway 93
(3rd Street).
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) '¦— Although fewer im-
provements were made ih
Trempealeau Village in 1965
than the previous year, the new
additions are outstanding.
Among the major improve-
ments was flagstoning the cor-
ner of the block by the motel
on Main Street and Highway
93 (3rd Street) to prevent wash-
ing out. The hillside had been
cut the previous year to install
curb and; gutter.
ANOTHER improvement was
the new post " office, a stone
structure built by Arden John-
son, the postmaster, to gov-
ernment specificationis. The
grounds were graded, filled and
seeded last fall. The post office
is at the intersection of Main
Street and Highway 93.
In home building, one of the
outstanding additions was re-
modeling of the little , white
Stimson house at the southwest
corner oE 3rd and Main, across
from the post office? into a
two-story , f o u r - apartment
house. ??
Two new streets were open-
ed, from 3rd to alley, and: al-
leys were Opened; in blocks 28
and 23. Street signs were
erected all along 3rd and High-
way 93. Most of: the . streets
received a blackotp covering.
THERE WERE three busi-
ness transfers last year. Rich-
ard Twite, an Arcadia barber,
bough t ;  Fred Teuscher's shop:
The former owner and his fam-
ily moved to a Madison sub-
urb. Twite has purchased a
home here and intends to move
to Trempealeau in the spring.
Thomas Mikrut leased the
former Hunter Coffee Shop
and calls it Squeak's Cafe;
"Squeak"' is his nickname. ?
Mrs. "Wayne Auer, the for-
mer Kathy; Kopp of Arcadia ,
purchased the Beauty Bar
from Robert Beardsley.
Ray YMikrut , who operates
Ray's Salvage, attached a new
large, body shop to his garage.
TWO NEW homes were built,
by Mr. and Mrs. Morton Simer-
son who moved here from Mid-
dleton and Mr. and MrsY Dan
Kelleher. Mrs. Kelleher is the
former Bonnie Ryder of Trem-
pealeau.
: Walter Hanson completed a
new home. Mr. and !Mrs. Rob-
ert Blank , who operate the
root beer stand in summer , are
living in it. Clifford Dahl and
Bud Harris have new homes
in progressY V
Arild Engelien added a fam-
ily room and double garage to
his home. James StUll pur-
chased theY Warren? Bender
home and razed it.
Federated Church completed
an addition : including a chapel.
Harry Eichman built a new dou-
ble garage, ^ome new trailers
have been moved iri. Other
trailer owners are remodeling
and enlarging.: The Chicago &
North Western depot was clos-
ed in September, but two
freight trains still run through
Trempealeau.
Stanley Wiersgalla , Arcadia ,
has been appointed assessor for
the year. .
DAMAGE WAS extensive in
the downriver resort area by
the flooding Mississippi .River
in April. Most of the homes
have been repaired. Some,
however , were sold and some
moved out.
Trempealeau is elated over
the fact that the north en-
trance to the Perrot State Park
still is open. A large represen-
tation from all over the coun-
ty attended a hearing on the
Conservation Department's pro-
posal to close it.
The village intends to run
a three-phase electric line along
3rd Street in the near future.
IT'SY NEAT - , , ." This is a new flag-Y
stoned comer at 3rd and Main streets,
Trempealeau. The flagstone runs about one-
half block each way to support the hill that





MADISON tm. —- A gas ex*
plosion rocked the basement of
the Madison Gas & Electric Co,
building Friday ? night in the
city's third major downtown fire
in seven; days.
There \yere ho injuries, al-
though . four employes in the
building at the time were shak*
eh. up.; "'.
The explosion and? fire exten-
sively damaged/ the basement
area. Windows on the first , floor
were shattered. The utility de-
clined to make ian estimate of
the loss. 7
A fire early Thursday had
caused $150,000 damage to--the
Congress Bar. A three-story
building just around the corner
from the utility was destroyed
in a $250,000 blaze last Satur-
day that took the life of a Mad-
ison fireman , Daniel Parkinson,
33. V- .
The blast ripped eight large
plate glass windows on the first
floor of the utility and sent
deadly shreads scything across
the street. The street was emp-
ty at the time.
E. 'R. Felber , president of . the
utility, snid there did not seem
to be any important structural
damage to weaken the four-
story bulding.' .;; . -.,;
Firemen said a large accumu-
lation of gas in the basernerft
apparently was touched off by
fires in boilers and an incinera-
tor in a low level basement to
the rear of the building.
$35,000 Worth
Of Dope Burned
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Some
$35,000 worth of dope went up
in smoke Thursday..
Detective Eugene Wilson,
head of the Minneapolis Morals
and Narcotics Division said the
narcotics included heroin, mor-
phine, opium and marijuana
confiscated from dope addicts
the past year. Wilson said there
were 14 major seizures by nar-
cotics investigators.
The narcotics was burned aft-
er a court order, a customary
procedure, Wilson added,
Also destroyed was parapher-





WASHINGTON Iff) - The
Atomic Energy Commission
may scrap its plan to build a
$34lt million atom smasher.
A source outside the commis-
sion said Thursday that three
alternative proposals nre under
consideration.
He smid each would be cheap-
er , find each would be for a ma-
chine of lesser intensity than the
proposed 200 - Billion Electron
Volt (BEV ) accelerator which
would be used for basic re-
search.
Some 85 communities in 43
states huve been .scrambling to
win the $3<1R mill ion project for
their area.
Two in Minnesota — near Du-
luth unci nt Hoscmotj iit , .south of
the Twin Cities — have been
under consideration ,
Rep. Craig Hosmcr , R-Cnllf .,
a member of tho joint Senate-
House Atomic Committee , was
told of the report and said:
"To rue. it looks like possibly
the bog inn ing of the end for tho
200-BKV , $:i*IH-mi llion machine.
When you start talking about
alternative* it adds up to that."¦
ST. PA UL'S MEKT1NG
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
- St, Paul's United Church of
Christ , will hold its i iiiminl meet-






man of the Year for 1965 by the
Minnesota's Businessmen's As-
sociation, told the St. Mary's
College professional business
fraternity Thursday night that a
near 7 unlimited opportunity
awaits today's college graduate.
"The opportunity is present
as long as the graduate is will-
ing to work and has enthusiasm
for What he is doing " Ekstrand
told Alpha Kappa Pai.
Speaking of the Overall econo-
mic picture^ Ekstrand cited the
tremendous period of growth
which business is experiencing.
Latest forecasts predict th at by.
the year 2000 just the labor of
10 percent of the population will
be able to support the other
90 percent of the population .
"The future will see each in-
dividual having greater leisure
time to develop himself," com-
mented Eksbrand. ?
He encouraged the coDege stu-
dent to search foi- what he
would like to do "for you can't ;
do anything well unless you like
what you're doing,' - Ekstrand
noted. ' :
Ekstrand is manager of the
F. W. Woolworth Co. store in:
Rochester, director of the First
National Bank of Rochester and
president of the Rochester De«
velopment Company.
The loss of about $90 from
the Ridgeway Creamery? was
reported ; to Sheriff George Fort
Saturday morning.
The sheriff said thatYthe but-
termaker . .at the creamery?
Clarence Cummings, reported
that the money had been ; in a
jar and was jn? a location to
which persons; , visiting . the
creamery would .have access.
Although the loss wats discov-
ered only Saturday, the sheriff , :
said? he was told that the mon- .
ey might have been taken any-




MINNEAPOLIS -W) — -A 17-
year-old youth was shot and kill-
ed early Saturday by police call-
ed to a south Minneapolis area
to investigate a robbery .
The coroner identified the
dead youth as Kieren Kier , Min-
neapolis. He was shot in the
head.
Police said the youth failed
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EARLY AhlEi?!CAk FUR
UVING ROOM-FOAM CUSHIONS— Ke||er trop lBaf Tab|e# ,Leavei, «"x60-  ̂arid iMa^CIMAA
LIFETIME GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION Chair*. Re* $226.00, ...,;.. .-.;..-., ,.„y... -7^
Early A^^
Early American Berkline Sofa, Early American Berkline Swivel
Rocker, Early American Berkline High Bock Chair, Early Ameri- -Jff
can Occasional Tables, End Tables (Plastic Top), Step Tables
and Coffee Tables (Plastic Top), Table Lq̂  ^ RS"̂ ^
R<ig ? AIIVIII ft  ̂a4\ ̂ k OO Broyhill Saga Walnut 40"xW" Drop Lea* Table rmd 4 Deluxe COMI Aft
$446.00 ' Nil If - :X ¦ Lj mmJk High Back Side Chairj . Reg. $252.00. :. . ...;. ....?.?: Nftw \|)fcUU»UV
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Queen CiiyWxWxn^ Walnut Table CflO All
« «.*.¦ u • L ¦ « 
¦ ¦ ' .
¦''¦ ; Howell M"x60"x72" Walnut Table and 6 High C11Q ilfiBroyh.ILH.gh Back ¦ ' - " -. " ¦: Back Chain, Reg? $172.00. . ?. ,, ,.,.V?............ Now 4>llJ.UUSwivel Rocker — CCII l\t\ ' ¦ "¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ T
Reg. $98.00. . . . . .  Now v̂DiV U
Howell Walnut 42"x60"x7rx84" Table and 8 Deluxe C1CQ Aft
Hfgh Back Chairs. Rej. $5241.20. ........... ............ Now fltKMJU
HIDEAWAY BEDS— SOFA BEDS fw E  ̂ p $49 nfiTables and 4 Chain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  From 4»""w"Uv
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Flexsteel Lawson Arm Sage Green -MAA flfl ^" Dovetailed Drawers, Center Drawer Guides — Fully Dust-Stripe Upholstery. Reg. $292.00. . . . . . . . . .  Now JCUIIUU proof Drawers, Plate Glass Mirrors.
King Kofi Drop Back Studio Couches. Choice ff-Oft QC Century Jtalian Solid Mahogany Triple Dresser, Large Framed ffO^F Art
of Cpv-rs and Styles. Reg. $119.90. .. . ... . .. Now 4>U-?i«J«J Mirror, 5-Drawer Chest, Panel Bed. Rej. $389.00 Now yCr!JallU
King Koll Lawson Style Char Brown CIQ-Q QI* 
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GUARANTEED — FOAM CUSHIONS —- BEAUTIFUL UPHOLSTERING HLri^MLdliJfcSKU j^
King Kotl Twin Size Hollywood Ensembles—Innersprlng Mattress,
Flexsteel Mr. and Mrs. Chairs, Gold, Green, Tan and CIC? flfl Box Spring, Hollywood Bed Frame, Choice of Plastic, Walnut or CCA CA
Brown Floral. Reg, $212.00 Pair Pair Now ÎJiUU Maple Headboards Starting at -^JVejU
Flexsteel Extra Long S»fa, C1C7 flfl ^'"9 Koil Famous Masterfirm Mattress and Box C/iO. CAGold. Reg. $236.00. . , . . - Now «J>10# iUU Spring, Full Size or Twin. Reg. $69.50. Each Now ^tm/aDV
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and Chair. Reg $30800. Now JIOO.UU fg  ̂f^ p0|e ^̂ 
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|| fe.
chlS sS0.' Rriwn$aNo8M. So,a "d NOW $159.00 Aw '̂ 
A,s« greatly reduced prices on all occasion-
Other Colon Available From Our Floor {| tdbl6S>
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Vlsit 0ur CarPet Department and See the Big Sayings We CanOffer You. ,
AN EX AMP IE: Choice of 501 Nylon or Herculan Carpet, Heavy
Broyhill Beige CQQ flfl Rubber Pad.
High Back Chair. Reg. $139.00 Now M>JO»UV
Flexsteel Beige and Browrt W73 flfl INSTALLED *f * *  Sq. Yd.Print Sofa, Reg. $364.00 Now «J>fcf JaUV _f M
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30-60'90 DAY CHARGE — IWONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5.00 PER MONTH
Winona Furniture Co.
166 Main Street Phone 3145
Emirs "̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ !
JANUARY^T]
Pi31#;#«|Ali3-̂ |L'̂ BglMJa^ -̂iBBgftSL-M -
All OUR REGULAR STOCKMil WHITE STA RREST
TOPCOATS ^Sues 29 to 34
% Off fi88





CMIDTC Values t« $23.95
$10.00
Values CO OOJ
to $5.95 yCnW 
_ SPECIAL PURCHASE! I
POLISHED COTTON SWEAT
PANTS SHIRTS
Sizes 29 to 32 Choose From 5 Colors 1 '
Regular CO AC Cl Cfl I
56,95 4>t««fJ Ĵ.ajV En. I ;
H i
I <
f cmiJhu ^ \
MENSWEAR
\£^- I 
122 E. Third St, Phone 5338
*̂ ~"̂  ] WE RENT FORMAL WEAR (
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MOSCOW (AP) ¦¦-
¦ The. Soviet
( Union charged here that the
United States has increased sus- ]
picious military activity in the !
Black Sea.Y ;. !
the charge in the Soviet Com-
munist party newspaper Pravda
was based on the reported entry
of two U.S. Navy "ships into the
Black Sea on Monday and the
crash last month of a U.S/Air
Force B57 into the sea. which is
bordered on . three sidê . by the
Soviet Union, Romania and Bul-
garia. " . ' •¦ 7 '- "- "^ '
Turkey. a.U.S. ally, is south of
the Black Sea. The Turkish news
agency Anatolia reported early
this week that the guided-mis-
sile frigate Harry E. Yariiell and
the destroyer Forrest Royal
passed through : the Bosporous
into the Black Sea for "training
in international waters."' ¦. ? '
Making rolled cookies? Flatten
the cookie dough in a bowl . and
with a knife, mark off into A
equal sections. Roll out one
section at a time on a pastry
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Fire -Desffoyi
Cehteryille Barn
THE KOPP RUINS . . .  Men inspect Centerville, Wis. (Sunday News photo)
the ruins of the Carleton Kopp barn near
i) . . _
¦¦
I :'; CENTERVILLE, Wis. (Spe-
| cial) ¦:— ¦ Fire was still smolder-
| ing in the Carleton Kopp barn
I about x V/z miles northwest of
Centerville Saturday.
"It will continue to burn for
two or three days,'' Kopp said.
Neighbors noticed smoke com-
ing froiri the structure shortly
before noon Friday Kppp said.
[ He and the milk man , who was
I there on his daily trip, left the
I intra about 11:15. There was ho
j sign of fire then. The patrolman
I ;  on the county trunk which
j jiasses the Kopp farm — about: a mile north of ^Highways 35-54
— told Kopp he saw the flames
1 at 11:50 a.m. Cause of the fire
has not been determined.
THE BARN, 140 by 44 feet,
was destroyed, as were between
275 and 300 tons of chopped hay
and other contents. The build-
ing was used as a loafing barn
for the cattle, who went in and
out to feed as they wished. He
no longer used the barn for
milking; he has a.milking par-
lor. ?
vOne end of the barn was used
for hogs and several brooders
were lost. An electric drill and
other tools were burned. Be-
sides the . barn ,; the biggest loss
, was a $12,000 self-propelled
chopper., about two years old .
A tractor had been removed
from the barn the day before.
About 100 bushels of corn stor-
ed near the hog pens were lost ,
and the silo adjacent to the
bare probably was damaged. ? -
"It's too hot to get close to
yet," Carleton said Saturday
morning. ? V-
Kopp said one heifer from his
Holstein herd was missing Fri-
day night but he believed he
would find it.
WHEN THE fire broke out
Kopp had gone to Robert Neit-
zel's on Hannon's Ridge between
Fountain City and Eagle Valley
to get some stock he had been
keeping there; ' he was not lo-
cated until shortly before 2 p.m.
His -wife was working in Winona
and his children were in town.
Kopp could not estimate his
dam age? Saturday morning. He
said the barn was old but in
good condition and was partially
covered by insurance?
THE FAMILY home suffered
$13,000 damage by fire in 1949.
This is the third bam de-
stroyed in the Centerville area
in about a year. The Philip Foss
and Pete Walski bams burned
last year. In addition , Douglas
Lindberg lost his barn in the
fall of 1964, and William Walski
lost a barn about two years
•ago. . . ..
The Gaiesville and Trempea-
leau fire departments fought the
blaze. It was reported by ' neigh-
bors.
THREE neighbors called Mrs.
Kppp at Winona telling her of
the fire but she had no trans-
portation home; she had left
her car on County Trunk F just
off the state highways and had
caught a ride to Winona. Ed
Jick drove into Winona and got
her.- En route up the county
road to the farm? the left front
of her car collided with another
on a. slippery corner , causing
about $200 damage to her 1962
vehicle? .?V *
She was npt injured but the
accident , with investigation by
Traffic Officer Maurice Srow .





The Winona public schocl
guidance department is com-
pleting arrangements for spe-
cial programs for parents of
ninth grade students at Central
Junior High School and Jeffer-
son and Washington-Kosciusko
Junior High schools.
Purpose of the programs is to
provide parents who will be
havin g a son or daughter enter-
ing 10th grade next fall infor-
mation about the Senior High
School curriculum , scholarships
and testing program.
ERNEST Buhler ,? counselor at
Central Junior High School , is
supervising arrangements for
the parents meeting at Central
Tuesday evening. Leland T. Lar-
sen , counselor at the two out-
lying schools, is planning the
program at Jefferson Wednes-
day and at Washington-Koscius-
ko Jan. 25.
Each of the programs begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. will include a
question and answer period and
there will be refreshments.
Buhler and Larsen both? ex-
pressed hope that parents at-
tending will feel free to arrange
for individual conferences with
counselors to discuss their: chil-
dren 's high school programs and
other plans on a more personal
basis. Appointments for these
conferences may be made by
calling the guidance offices at
the respective schools.
AT TUESDAY'S program at
Central, H. Lee Roberts and
Miss Pauline Utzinger of the
Senior High guidance depart-
ment, Robert H. Smith , princi-
pal of Central and Senior High ,
and Thomas W. Raine, director
of the Winona Area Vocational-
Technical School , will serve as
consultants.
Larsen said that representa-
tives of the high school depart-
ments also will participate In
the programs at Jefferson and
Washington-Kosciusko.
Letters have been sent to par-
ents of ninth graders at the
three schools informing them of
plans for the program and re-
questing an indication as to
whether parents plan to attend.
A plea of not guilty to a
charge of driving after suspen-
sion of his license was entered .
by Roger A. Thompson? ' 24, 673
Sioux St., in municipal court;.' -. .
Saturday morning.
Judge ?John D. McGill sched-
uled trial for Thompson, ar-
rested by police at East Sarnia
Street and ^lankato Avenue at
5:45 aim? Saturday, for Thurs-
day at 9: SO a.m. . Bond was set
at $100.
? In another action , Judge Mo
Gill ordered that a bench , war-
rant be issued for the arrest o!
Gerald W. • Schaefer, Fountain.
Minn. , who failed to appear in
court Saturday on a charge of
speeding He was arrested by
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357 Weil Second S*r.»»
PHONE J3-M
WABASHA , M i n n .  - Rtiy
"Youn R, publisher of the Wnnn-
shn County Herald here , wns
elected n director of the Minne-
sntn Press Club Friday ni fiht al
Minneapolis. Rnndfill  llobart of
the Minneapol is Star i.s the now
president.
Vary lhat upsidedown rake !
Although plnenpple i.s usually
used for it , Ihe dessert also




BETHANY , Winn. (Specials-
Officers were elected and re-
ports given when the Bethany
Moravian Church held its an-
nual council '' meeting Thursday
evening.
Elected were ; Alfred Mueller ,
elder for three years ; Lawrence
Leurs, trustee,. five years ; Hugo
Benedett Jr., secretary ; Wil-
liam Schwager, treasurer; Al-
fred Hardtke , benevolence trea-
surer; Meinert Nienow, janitor ;
Walter Schubert , cemetery sup-
erintendent , and Edwin . Howe
and Allan Simon, bead ushers.
Holdover elders are Lester
Felsch and Paul Rahn and hold-
over trustees, William Stephzin ,
Paul Schultz , Clarence Prudoehl
and Hilbcrt , Wollin . The pastor i.s








Sunday New* Outdoor Writer
THE Minnesota Legislature
should establish a year-
around trout fishing season in
Southeastern Minnesota or in
the Memorial Hardwood For-
est area* which is shown in
green on the state highwaj'
map. ?
That is the increasing opin-
ion of trout . fishermen , who
have in recent years taken up
trout fishing in Iowa, where
the year-arbund : trout fishing
has been in: effect since. 1955.
The number of Winonans go-
ing south of the border and
trout fishermen from communi-
ties in. the southern tiers 'of
Minnesota . counties, find Iow a
fishing excellent even in? the
subzero weather. They have
been coming home with a lot of
two-pound and over browns.
The terrain^ of Northeastern
Iowa, where ; that state's major
trout streams? or located, is
very similar to that of South-
eastern Minnesota. Irt fact , the
streams are pretty similar.
like this area of Minnesota , it
is all "put and take" trout
fishing? The trout are hatchery-
raised and in the area of Iowa
fished by most Winonans, are
stocked in the area creeks ev-
ery Thursday. All Iowa-stocked
trout of more than a foot long.
THERE IS little or no natur- *
ally .,.-¦•' spawned . trout in the
creeks similar to Southeastern
Minnesota. Russell Hanson, su-
perintendent of the Lanesboro
hatchery, found after extensive
Investigation, only four -creeks
In this area where trout could
be successfuly spawned — For-
estville, Trout Run , Ganap
Creek and Beaver Creek. In
spite of stream improvement on
these creeks to help spawning
Hanson estimates that less than
half of one percent of the fish
hatched ever reach fishable
size. -- 
¦
"Most of our winter fishing
Is done under the ice," Herbert
Dorn, 500 Huff St., said. . He
goes into the Winneshiek Coun-
ty area near Decorah almost
every week after trout , "but
there Is always fishing in fast
open water stretches of the
streams."
FLOATING Is the most com-
mon method of fishing, howev-
er, in winter? "The line with the
bait , no sinker, is allowed to
be carried off the ripples by
the current jnto the ice-cover-
ed pool below where it lodges
in the hole? "The big trout that
are wintering there, waiting for
their special food to come
drifting downY' said Carl Hen-
gel, 367 . Winona St., another
Iowa winter trout fisherman ,
Vand grab your hellgramite as
the current carries it under tlie
ice."
Some of the fishermen use
nightcrawlers , such as Henry
Harders, 622 Wilson St, These
fishermen collect the worms af-
ter a rain and keep them alive.
Dr. F. J. Vollmer, 4345 Sixth
Street, is another regular along
the Iowa creeks.
IOWA HAS a S2 trout stamp
that it requires to -be  placed
on the resident or non-resident
fishing license. The income
from this stamp is for main-
tenance and improvement of
trout fi shing.. The non-resident
license sells for $5 with a 25-
cent service charge. In all ,
$7.25 is the license cost for
year-around trout fishing in
Iowa for a non-resident. This
stamp system is used in many
states tn siiDnort trout nronn-
IMi!l JL!JWiig^lMsiX9^
YEAR around trout fishing in Northeastern Iowa
has attracted an increasing number of South-
eastern Minnesota trout fishermen this winter. The
late open roads , heavy stocking of foot-long browns
lip to the first of the year, and favorable weather
may have been factors? The big reason was "the
bragging size browns!' that came home in the. creels.
These winter troitt . fishermen proclaimed the fish-
ing wasY excellent and fish were big.?
This view (1) -of ¦ North Beaver Creek in Winne-
shiek County looks like .the North Branch of the
Whitewater. Five, miles of it are stocked every
Thursday. Y
? Iowa's troij t fjshing territory consists of n ine
counties in the northeastern corner of .the state.
The upper row of the counties are within an hour 's
drive over .good highways from Winona.
There are eight' stocked creeks in . Winneshiek
'County- ,' namely the Bohemian , Goldwater ,; North
and South Beaver , Trout River and Run? Twin
Spring and West Canoe. A total of 30 miles of these
creeks, crosshatched on the map, are stocked weekly
with foot-long browns. The detailed map is Winne-
shiek County around YDecorah where the Seimer
Springs ' . Trout 'hat chery - is -located. - . "
¦ 
7
MONDOVI , Wis. - Helmer
L. Gunderson , Mondovi , has
received a merit award for his
entry in the nationwide Wood-
N-Stream Fur , Fish and Fowl
recipe contest.
Only 99 recipes were selected
from more than -1,000 entries.
Recipes were judged for orig-
inality and practicality for
field or kitchen preparation.
Gunderson entered his re-
cipe for "Venison Bologna " In
the fur  category, Amon g the
unusual recipes entered were
roust rump of cougar , broiled
beaver tail , sweet-sour moose
nose, bullhead salad, and
pheasant suki-ynki.
The recipe for (iiindi -rson 's
Venison Bologna includes 17
pounds of venison , for il makes
25 pounds. The other ingre-
dients are tl pounds pork
shoulder ; 10 ounces salt ; l'A
ounces pepper , a n d  4Vj -5
pounds of cold water ,
To prepare : Mix venison ,
pork and seasoning. Grind
through fine plate of sausage
grinder once. Mix well. Add
water a little nt a time, Stuff
in bologna casings, Smoke
fairly heavily in cool smoke
for about four hours. Let cool.
The finished product may be
fried or cooked . It keeps well
packaged and frozen.
The unique contest was spon-
sored for men only by the Mil-
waukee manufacturer of var-
ious types of shoes includ ing
Wood-N- Stronm sport - fitted
hoots.
'SPANIARDS ' AT KITKU K
KTTRICK , Wis . (Special ) -
As n culmination of the Spanish
course taught seventh and
eighth graders In the Ktlrick
school hy Mrs. Howard Blanken-
horn, pup ils ate Spanish food at
luncheons .served in the school
cafeteria Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho melius in-
cluded enchlllados , (amnios ,
lorlilla.s and tnco.s, Recordings









Assistant Supl. of Fisheries' -
Iowa Conservation Commission
The year-around . trout season
allows the Iowa? fisherman
a sport that can be enjoyed iri
very few places around the
world , winter trout fishing. Ear-
ly winter trout fishing is similar
to other forms of ice fishing,
since most trout water is ice
covered during the coldest part
of the winter.
Trou t are cold blooded ani-
mals and tend to assume a body
temperature the ¦ same as the
"water they live in. Under ice
cover their food and oxygen re-
quirements are at a minimum
and activity is greatly reduced.
As the water temperatures rises
in later winter , the food require-
ments of the trout increase, they
become more active and are
easier to catch.
A rising temperature gradi-
ent , produced by two or more
days of moderating weather , in-
creases trout activity and may
result in excellent fishing,
TROUT THAT arc still around
to answer roll call in late winter
are wary and have become ac-
climated to their surroundings .
Their food at this time of year
i.s limited to a relatively few
types and the water is usually
very clear , which makes catch-,
infi thein a challenge ,
Karly . .spring surveys will )
electric .shockers have indicated
lluit good populations of trout
over-winter in our better trout
streams . These carry-over fish
nre predominately brown trout
and average over a foot in
length .
The larger brown trout lend
lo be stuy-at-liornes. One lunker
was taken under the .same rock
ledge on five successive fall and
early spring surveys. (He was
identified by ma rked fins. ) The
smaller fish tend to concentrate
In or near the best fowl produc-
ing areas such as rocky riffles
and beds of watercress or other
vegetation.
I.AKGKIt BROWN (rout lend
lo be non-selective in their then
feeding and prey voraciousl y on
most foods that are available.
They become diurnal in habit ,
wilh their activity usually, re-
stricted to two periods , dusk to
early daylight , The key to suc-
cess for catching these large
fish i.s to be fishing at tho lime
they are active! Most any bait
or lure will take these large
fi.'-)j if  ll i.s presented properly.
Live baits tha t  are effective are
minnows , frogs , crayfish , nl ^ht
crawlers , salamanders or most
any other small creatures that
wulk , swim , crawl or fly .
Artificial lures of every (los-
er iption have caught ' Inrgc
brown trout , Several baits and
lures should bo tried in an area
where n large trout may hide
or prowl .
As you fish along th e stream ,
try to discover where the trout
tend (o bo in each pool, They
may be concentrated in or near
the rifle at the head of a pool ,
in deep water or nt the lip of a
pool just above n riffle. If you
find this is the case , fish only
(ho product ive water and you
will not waste time fishing
where there nre no fish .
LATH WINTFK trout fishing
is not as productive ns spring
fishing, but you will take fish.
They will he b eautifully colored ,
delicious when served , and may
be caught again , countless
limes , in tla > office or den, Trout
caught In late winter nre "brag-
gin' fish."
Voice of the Outdoors
Fund-Raising Project
The Buffalo City - Cochrane
Rod and Gun Club has launch-
ed a . fund-raising project that
could be more profitable to a
sportsmen , club than its annual
fishing contest. Qn Jan. 30,
the club is holding a fox hunt;
With fox skins selling up to $7
each , it will not take a group
of good shots long- '¦¦¦'to '" gather
$100 in skins, v
It can hot be any wild
blasting : w i t h shotguns ,
since scattered shot in a
skin maltes it worthless to
the average fur buyer; A
small bore rifle in the hands
of a hunter capable of
making a head shot is the
preferred fox hunting weap-
on. A good caller can bring
a fox close enough for a fa-
tal shot.
More clubs in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin may substitute a fox hunt
for their , fishing contests. At
least the number of fishing con-
tests, from the reports for the
contest calendar , have shown a
marked drop this year. Arcad-
ia has one today at Third
Lake, Trempealeau , Wis., on
boundary waters where both
Minnesota and Wisconsin resi-
dents can fish with their 19G6
residence licenses. Unquestion-
ably there will be wardens on
the ice checking licenses.
Coyote Birth Control
Conservation News, pub-
lication of the National
Wildlife Federation , re-
ports a new experiment to
reduce the half million coy-
ote population in the West.
It says, in part , as follows :
"While the coyote population
has increased rapidly in the
past few years, so too lias the
number of human visitors to
the west ern range: hunters ,
fishermen , campers , hikers ,
photographers , rock collectors ,
and just plain tour ists. It has
become increasingly difficult to
manage the . coyote population
for fear of harming humans
and their dogs. Something safe
to use in areas frequented by
people and efficient and hu-
mane against coyotes \vas need-
ed. The Bureau 's Denver Wild-
life Research Center came up
wilh the idea of birth control.
The chemical stilsbestrol , a
synthetic f e m a l e  hormone ,
would be part of thc bait fed
to coyotes dur ing their breeding
season,, A female coyote which
ate the bait at a certain time
would not become pregnant.
V"The birth control tech-
nique , which has no other
side effects on the coyote,
-'¦./does '; not harm domestic
dogs . as the latter animals -
have at least two breeding
cycles a year. Also coyotes
usually breed earlier in the
year than most?wild carni-
vores. Baits placed for coy-
otes are put out and deter-
iorate before the breeding,
season of other species.
¦¦•- .' ¦•'.'Will , stilbestrol mean the
eventual extinction of coyotes?
The Bureau scientists in Den-
ver say not, They do not even
see it as a possible extermina-
tion measure , but as an addi**
tional control tool that will be
safe, acceptable , and econom-
ically effective to help keep
coyote numbers at tolerable
levels."' . ? ' ; ?
Meetings
The annual pancake break-Y.
fast of the Izaak Walton
League will be held next
Sunday at the cabin on
Prairie Island starting at
8 a.rh. The road to the cab-
in is in fair travelable con-
dition, .'just 's: bit rough .
Invitations :are out for The
Winona Archery Club's dinner




ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Mary Thompson, 90, is a
hospital patient? at Whitehall.
Her daughter , Mrs. Bernard
Robinson , is hospitalized at La
Crosse.
wmmmmmmmmmk opEN -TODAY ¦BilMHM
» NW^W  ̂ NO NEED TO
((W /IP/ ' WORRY WITH
INCOME TAX
Let BLOCK take your BQTH Af _ 
¦¦¦
tax worries off you r ___ _ „ .. ^W m\̂ ^
hands -BLOCK men FEDERAl fj | ̂ _
__
_
know the n ew tax AND H|̂ ^
rules, ao for peace of STATE ^^^B
mind, you can't bent a UflEfll __ I
BLOCK -prepared re- \_ \ \j j (  f̂ ^ VL I P**AM2 Q̂MW
, - :  . "**¦: OUARANTEE -—- " ' a-**-
Wo guarenf* accural * pupo/oiion oi ri *iy  lo< i t lum . II
*• mail* tiny trrofi Ihot cot) you any pinolty or Inliml,
w will poy lh» ptnally or Inltfil. |
America'! Largest TAX Servica with Over 1,000 Offices I
116 WALNUT STREET I
Weekday* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Sat. and Sun 9 a.m. to 'J p.m. I
Phone 8-3077 I
_^_^_m_mm NO APP OINTMENT NECESSARY wmmmmm
ELBOW LAKE , Minn. (AP)-
Residents of the Elbow Lake-
Wendell School District approv-
ed a $750,000 hond issue by a
vote of 1565-639 Friday. Funds are
for construction of a high school
and remodeling of present facil-
ities .
Ration.
The 'main ' trail fishing area
of Iowa consists of nine North-
east . Iowa countries. Most local
fishermen do their fishing on





fish houses on boundary waters
on either side of the river must
have a Minnesota, fish house li- ?
cense, .James Everson , Wiscon-
sin ; river warden , said. Satur-
day. Wisconsin has . no fish
house licenses,.
The fisherman . must obey
the law? of the state irt. which
he is licensed as far as . fish-
houses are concerned. His
name and address must be
plainly on the outside oi the
house and his fishhouse license ¦¦:.
posted within. The ?door must
be so that , it can be opened
from the outside when the
house is in- use. . .
"There are quite a . few Min-
nesota : fishermen ? who have .
houses : on the ice on the' Wis-
conside side of the : river that
are in violation of the law? We
are giving them to Feb. l to
get their Minnesota fish house
licenses,' Everson said.
The same rule, of course , ap-
plies in the- La Crosse area.
¦ '¦ . 7 '
DIRECTOR Of ARLINGTON
?John S.YSteffen , 222 W. Waba-
sha St., ?was elected . to the
board of directors of the Arling-





Today — Arcadia Sports-
men 's Club on Third Lake,
Y Trempealeau , Wis., 1 p.m.
, Feb. 6—Elk Rod and Gun': Club on Bugle Lake, Inde-
. . pendence , Wis., trout . fishr
ing—1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
...Feb; 6 — 'Mondovi Conser-
vation . Club on : Mirror
Lake, Mondovi ,. Wis., 1 to, 4
7 p.m. Y
? Feb. 13 — Dodge Sports-
men 's Club on Lake Dodge
.at Dodge, Wis., afternoon.
.If your, contest, is not list-
ed above; write The: Voice
of? the Outdoors and tell us
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17 Dividend Paying Days
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Passbook Savings Made Tomorrow Draw
Dividends From January 1st.
CART YOUR SAVINGS IN FOR f-\
HALF-A-MONTH'S DIVIDENDS vv|
CREDITED AT - . M MXM I D I  xxi/ mPNo other savings plan gives you ^VH ^g I 'j ff^/^^f /̂ /  y^ xV
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and your balanci keeps right on K H WMM I " fi
enrnlng for you, Large or small ^¦¦^¦¦¦ l/O
deposit, _ all of thom qualify ¦¦¦¦J/ I I COMPOUNDED TWICE
for Fidelity's generous dividend, HI I I I
the highest passbook savings In mM\ I W A YEAR
Winona ,
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^̂ *Ukffiwfi* Harold J. Libera Ervln H. Pearson Clarcnco L. Totman
ÎllnV 
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DULUTH, Minn. - '--• St. Mary's
did not end Duluth's supremacy
string. Nor did the Redmen
enhance their position in the
Afinhesota interscholastic Ath-
letic Conference;
In fact,. Saturday was a rath-
er disastrous night for the Red-
men, who were beaten 60^57 by
the . University of Minnesota-
DuluthV v
Things began well enough,
but the Redmen saw their ad**
vantage whittled away in the
second half and sustained their
fourth conference defeat
against a single win. Their ov-
erall slate now shows six games
won and six games lost?
UMD? WHICH extended Its
personial victory string over St.
Mary's to 19 straight, also won
its first game in five starts in
the conference.
The Redmen began as if they
were going to run the Bulldogs
off the court.
They spotted their host a 2-0
lead on a basket by Jim Gor-
nick, then rattled off nine con-
secutive points.
Jim Murphy soft-touched a
hook, Jim Buffo dropped a
jumper ? Murphy tipped one in
and Dennis Ludden got a free
throw.
IT STAYED that way until
Murphy's drive upped it to 18-
9 andYa nine-point lead at 7:30.
The Bulldogs came whittling
back/ '.' .
They finally cut it to a three-
point deficit (23-20) on two free
throws by Bob Carey with 55
seconds left and St. Mary's
pushed it to a 25-20 halftime
lead;'.on- a one-hahder by Buffo.
BUt the second half marked
an about face, tie Redmen;
who had elected to go with ; a
zone defense in the first* half ,
switched between that and a
man to-nian in the second 20-
miiiute segment.
But Duluth was not confused ,
counting five straight points on
a free throw by Gornick, a
Jumper by Bruce Ackland and
Carey's goal from beneath the
basket to tie it up:
ST. MARY'S did manage to
stay ahead through the next
few minutes, but Duluth got its
first lead at 39-38 on a hook ".. by
Carey with 13:20 to play.
The Redmen tied it and Du-
luth pulled away , finally gain-
ing its biggest advantage at- ' 50-
44 with 7:55 to play. Ackla'nd's
jumper did the trick .
St. Mary 's came back on a
drive by Hoder and his free
throw , but UMD kept ahead by
three or four.
The Bulldogs held a 55-50 lead
when Sauser potted a jumper ,
But Gornick matched . that and
Hoder fired one down for the
Redmen to make it 56-54.
GORNICK again counted to
make it 58-54 and the Redmen
closed within one as Pytlewski
got one of his two free throws
and Hoder dumped one in from
close range. The one-point de-
ficit came at 1:12.
Duluth called for a timeout
nnd elected to stall. Ackland
finally was fouled with 26 sec-
onds left. He missed the free
throw , St. Mary 's rebounded
and asked for time.
The Redmen worked it until
ten seconds remained. Then
they fired, The shot missed,
Ackland got the ball , was foul-
ed with five seconds left and
made both free throws for the
60-57 final.
For St. Mary's, Buffo led with
21 points , Hoder was the only
other Redmen in double figur-
es with ten points.
Duluth got 17 points from
Carey, 16 from Ackland and 12
from Gornick.
St. Mary 's will he home to
meet Loras College in n non-
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YARD^ FOR LINCOLN . . . Keith Lin-
coln (22) All-Stars fullback, is brought down
by George Saimes, Buffalo Bilk right safetyj
and . teammate Mike Stratton (58) MLB; after
Lincoln made a 12-yard gain in the first quar-
ter of the All-Stars-Buffalo game in Houston
Saturday. An Ail-Star player comes in to
try to help prevent the tackle. (AP Photofax )
FIRBS mO TD PASSES
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — New
York's Joe? Namath, the only
rookie on the team, engineered
a non-stop second half drive
that produced 24 points and
gave the American Football
League All-Stars a 30-i9 victory
oyer the champion Buffalo Bills
Saturday,
The game^ which attracted a
record 35,572 fans, revolved
around the 22-year-old Namath
from the mpment he replaced
San Diego's John Hadl at the
beginning of the second half
with the All-Stars trailing 13-6. .. .
Namath passed for two touch-
downs, hitting Lance Alworth
with 43 and 10-yard tosses and
enabled the ace San Diego re-
ceiver to set an All-Star record
by becoming the first to catch a
pair of touchdown passes.
And, while Namath was engi-
neering the touchdown drives,
the Ail-Star defense held the
Bills in check, particularly dur-
ing the third quarter when Buf-
falo never was able to get be-
yond its 46-yard line.
Two of the . defensive line
standouts for the All-Stars were
San Diego teammates, Earl
Faison and Ernie Ladd , vffio
played without knowing that a
trade had been announced in the
press box . They were sent to
Houston in exchange for line-
backer Johnny Baker , defensive
end Gary Cutsinger and corner-
back Pete Jaquess.
The All-Stars got their first
break in the second half when
Dave Grayson intercepted a
pass by Jack Kemp on Ihe 40
and Gino Cappelletti kicked a
field goal from the 32 — his
third of the game and an , A1I-
Star game record.
Namatli , who completed tl of
10 passes for 89 yards , was vot-
ed tho gameYs outstanding of-
fensive player. San Diego line-
backer Frank Buncom was
named the outstanding defen-
sive player.
George Saimes received n
scattering of support in tho vot-
ing for the game 's standout de-
fender. He scored the Hills firsl
touchdown when he ran 61 yards
with a recovered fumble in the
first period ns the Bills built a
10-0 lend.
Buffalo was able to cross tho
goal only once again and that
came on the Bills ' onl y drive






Winona State s hope for a
two-game weekend sweep went
by the boards at Memorial Hall
Saturday night.
Moorhead pelted the States
men by the score of 6*5-61.
That marked Winona's first
Northern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence defeat in three starts. It
was Moorhead's first victory in
three league games?
IT WAS A case of Winona
jumping out front, and then hit-
ting; the skids.
The Warriors rallied to a 7-2
lead then Moorhead tied it and
pulled away . to a 16-11 advan-
tage with 11:20 left: in the half ,
The Dragons had been inef-
fective over the early ; going
because of? Winona State's zone.
But they finally shook , the jit -
ters and settled down to busi-
ness. '. "'. Y
With 4; 20 to play in the initial
half , Winona made a move, ty-
ing the game 21-21 on . two free
throws by Dave Meisner; a
sparkplug in Friday night's vic-
tory over Michigan? Tech.
AT 3:30, MIKE Jeresek's
jump , shot gave the Warriors
a 23-21 lead, but the Dragons
quickly regrouped and managed
a 35-29 halftime lead.
Then in the second half , J. D.
Barnette gave the Warriors a
41-40 advantage at 12:50. But
Moorhead's Cactus Warner
quickly rapped down a 30-foot
jump, shot to put the Dragons
out front? Moorhead never re-
linquished the lead.
The visitors quickly hustled
into a . 2-1-2 zone defense that
forced the Warriors outside.
They did have a chance at 6:40,
pulling within 52-51, but the
Dragons put the pressure on
and skirted away 61-54.
THIS PUT; the emphasis on
the Winona running game and
mechanical errors off the
breaking attack kept the mar-
gin in Moorhead's iavor.Y
Winona 's record how is 5-8
overall. Moorhead is 5-7.
For the Warriors,YMeisner led
the scoring display with 18
points. Jierezek got 16 and Tim
Anderson 12. .
Moorhead's Jim Jahr count-
ed : 20 points and Warner 14.
The Warriors will see their
next activity Tuesday at Bethel
in St* Paul* •? ;; '
Winona Stele (61) Moorhead (M)
fg ft pf tp . fg ft pf tp
Anderson « 4 0 1 1  Halbikkn 4 o 3 1
Petersen 7 5 e 1 Hlehm 5 1 in
Jereiek 8 o J il Warner « 1 4 '14
Meisner 4 10 111 Daniels 1 O i l
Barnettt 2 2 4 4 Potrali 1 0 1 2
Kasten O 0 1 0  Johnson 3 2 4 t
Morgan 0 0 4 0 Jahr 1 4  2 20
Connor O 0 0 0 Cook 0 0 0 0
Totals 20 21 12 41 Totals 28 10 11 i<
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Cotter (II I  Bethlehim (40)
fg ff pf tp fg fl pf tp
Kulas 7 s 3 19 Mestika 0 1 2 1
Holmay 3 5 l 11 Brown 0 o o 0
Twomey 4 3 5 11 Lockner 1 o 3 2
Allaire 0 0 2 0 Schlatter 1 0 0 2
Wenzel « l 4 * Rothmelr 4 4 1 12
Erdciyk 2 0 2 4 Huggnln 0 0 0 0
Browne « 1 2 13 Winkels o t o 0
J.Leaf 5 1 1 11 Paquett* 1 2 2 4
Wallzer 1 0  1 2  Stadler 0 0 4 0
Schoener 0 2 3 2 Walih 1 1 2 ]
Pellowski C O S  0 Valenlyn 1 1 3 3
Meier 2 0 2 4 _
— Total* 11 11 25 40
Totals 34 It 31 84
COTTER n 7 25 11—34
BETHLEHEM . . . . . .  11 t t 10—40
Hudson Counts 20,
Gophers Win 91-82
MINNEAPOLI S tm - Lou
Houdson , playing half the game
and carrying a cast on his right
arm , scored 20 points Saturday
night to lead Minnesota to a 91-
82 Big Ten basketball victory
over Indiana.
Hudson , who missed seven
games since breaking his wrist
a mon|h ago, twisted and
squirmed through the Hoosier
defease for eight field goals
from close range.
The Gophers , who led only 43-
41 at the half , but broke it open
midway through the second half ,
got 22 points from Archie Clark
and 20 from Dennis Dvoracek.
Max Walker led Indiana with
18, while Bill Russell added 16
and Richard Schrumpf scored
15.
Minnesota evened its Big Ten
record at 1-1 nnd Is 8-4 for tho
season. Indiana now is 0-3 and
4-fi.
Indian* (81) Minnesota (tl)
O f T ' O F T
Walktr • 2 2 l» Dvrck 7 4-? 20
Joynar 4 4 5  IJ Presthut 3 0-2 4
Johnson s 4 4  14 Kondla 5 J J  13
Runtil 5 4 8  14 Clark « ».» 23
Paytu 1 5 J  7 Marlins 3 3-2 8
Sch'pf 4 3 3  IS Hudson a 4 1 0  30
Innlger < 00  0 Lopata 1 0 0  J
Everett 0 0 0  0 Moore 0 0-0 0
Qrlegir a 0 0 0 Barry O O O O
Prledka 0 o-0 0
TotHs lt 14 3* M 
Totals 33 21-13 fl
INDIANA 41 41—B2
MINNESOTA 41 48 »l
Fouled out—Indiana: Joyner, Ruimll





Tim Browne, a 6-1 sophomore; liked the idea of being in
the varsity starting lineup so much, he just may haveY won
the position — at least for another game.
Browne, fresh from the B squad, ripped in 13 points and
grabbed 19 rebounds as Cotter High School smashed Faribault
Bethlehem Academy 86-40 Saturday night before a small crowd
at St. Stan's gymnasium.
"He did a real good job ," said Cotter coach John Nett .
"I brought him up because he's hit the boards well for the B
squad , and that's what we need. And he sparked the others to
do a little more rebounding.
"He looked good tonight. We'll give him another shot at
that starting spot next week."
Saturday night , the Ramblers play host to StY Paul Hill
in ah 8 p.m. game. Hill beat Cotter by three points earlier
in the year.
The game was a wild and woolly affair from the beginning
with a total of 56 fouls called and 27 mechanical errors assessed
to Cotter. But even though the Ramblers threw the ball away
at will ,.. . Bethlehem couldn 't kep up with the pell mell tactics.
Cotter burst to a 23-12 first quarter lead despite getting
6-6 Twomey into foul trouble. Twomey was called for four
personals in the first eight minutes, but when Nett put him
on the bench in favor of Dave Pellowski , Pellowski responded
by fouling out in only four minutes. .
That served as a shock to the go-go Ramblers , and they
managed to score only seven points in the stanza. BA pulled
within 30-21 at the intermission.
But Nett shunned the big man in the third period , inserted
a group of his shorter cagers to operate a full court press and
watched his team outscore the Cardinals 56-19 in the second half.
Browne paced Cotter to a banner evening on the backboards
as the Ramblers hauled down a total of 6fl rebounds. Leading
in the scoring department was Chuck Kulas with 19 points. Jim





Snnday News Sports Writer
"Which one is Gary Adding-
ton? " asked Coon Rapids Coach
Chuck Wennerlund Saturday
night: ? ¦'
Wennerlund , Coon Rapids High
School basketball coach, and his
ace scorer Jake Gibbs found out
soon enough "which one" Ad-
dington was as Winona High
dumped Coon Rapids 66-52 be-
fore a boisterous crowd at the
Wirton a High gymnasium.
Addington scored . only six
points in the Hawks'? seventh
victory in nine games,- but his
effort was worth at least three
times that much and probably
more.' '¦¦
THE 6-2 Winon a High guard
was assigned the task of de-
feasing Gibbs, Coon Rapids' 6-4
scoring ace. And . . Addington
wrapped a horse collar around
Gibbs that would have made the
local harness-maker proud .
With Gibbs managing only ona
free throw, the Winhawks charg-
ed to a 27-11 first-period lead
fashioned on the drives of John
Walski and Don Hazelton and a
harassing full-court press.
After , stretching the lead to
18 points at 33-15, the Hawks
settled back and let Coon Rapids
try to play catch-up the rest of
the. way. .? ' .- ¦ •¦
Gibbs finished with 10 points,
eight of 7 them when Addington
was on defense. And Gary, along
with Larry Larson and Paul
Plachecki , enabled the Hawks to
control the boards..
DESPITE the victory, Hawk
coach John Kenney wasn't over-
ly enthusiastic after the game.;¦ "We can 't bury anybody," ha
said in : the locker, room; ¦'?' • ?
Then after a second thought,
he added, "But I guess that was
a pretty good team we just
beat."
What was bothering Kenney
most, however, was the inability
of the Hawks to be «onsist$nt.
"We go in spurts ," he said.
"We have all year."
"AND THEY weren't getting
the ball to Paul (Plachecki) to-
night, The only guy who throws
it to him is Walski. We've got
to start getting the ball into
him from the other side."
Plachecki finished with 10
points, while Walski and Haiel-
toh each bagged 16. Larson
chipped in with 14.
For Coon Rapids, Lee Brandt
had 14 and Greg Pederson IS
to go along with Gibbs' 10.
"The game should have been
close all the way," said Kenney.
"They're good enough to beat
anybody, and so are we."
AND THAT'S the way it start-
ed out with Coon Rapids holding
a 7-5 lead two minutes into the
contest. But then the roof fell
in on the visitors as Winona
reeled off 13 straight points to
take an 18-7 bulge. Hazelton and.
Walski picked four each in tho
surge, while Larson and Adding--
ton had a pair and Plachecki on*
to start it off; ' y -  ¦• -.? '
After the lead reached 33-15
with six minutes to play, Coon
Rapids rallied, : outscoring the
Hawks IW to go down at half-
time trailing; only 37-26.
Coon Rapids came within
eight to start the second half ,
but Winona High built it back
tp 15 at 51-36 on four straight
points by Larson. .
When Addington drew his
fourth fou l and went to the bench
at 7:58 of the final period, Wi-
nona High fans drpw a quick
breath as Coon""Hapids chopped
it to 10 at 54-44. But by the
time they let it out it was in a
sigh of relief as free throws
by Plachecki and Walski stretch-
ed it out to 62-46.
"We need more consistency,"
continued Kenney on the spor-
adic Hawk attack. "And we bet-
ter have it by next Friday. All
the pieces will have to fall into
placo then."
Friday night , Winona enter-
tains Austin in a game that
will decide the Big Nine title.
Winona High ( i i )  Coon Rapldi (32)
f9 ft Pf tp fg ff pf tp
WaOkl S t 2 it Wlrti i l l *
Larton S 4 3 14 Glbbi 4 3 1 10
Plcheckl J a o 10 Pedorton 5 l 4 U
Addlngtn 1 0  4 a  Brandt 7 o 4 14
Haieltpn 7 2 1, 1a Horlta 0 0 ] 0
Hopf 0 0 0 0 proilntkl 1 0  1 J
Ahrent 1 0 0 4 Neuti 0 0 0 0
Bern o o 1 0  Hippl* 1 1 2 )
Curran 0 0 1 0  Blanikl 0 0 0 0
— Nelson 0 1 0  1
Total« 54 11 1) 44 _ . _ 
Totah M I Jl 51
WINONA J7 10 14 !*-««
COON RAPIDJ . .  . .  II U 12 14—31¦
St. Mary'i (57) Duluth (60)
ts ft pf tp fg ft pf tp
PytHlkl 0 2 1 2  Ackland 7 2 11*
Buffo 10 I 1 21 Carey 7 J 2 17
Hoder 4 2 2 10 Gornick 4 4 1 12
Saussr 4 1 2 ?  Ellemon O 0 2 0
Luddtn 2 1 0 ]  Rhlngam 0 1 2 )
Keenan 1 2  2 4 Borowlcx 1 0 0 2
Murphy 1 0  2 4' Wllkotkl 4 0 2 1
. — Ttiont 1 0  0 2
Tottla 74 » 14 57 _ ¦ 
total! 24 l] 12 to
ST. MARY'S 25 12-57
DULUTH , 20 40—10
MII.D SUUPRISK
MIAMI , Fin. (AP) — Miss
Patrice Jacobs' Turn to Reason
pulled a mild surprise in tho
$61,500 Tropical Park Handicap
Saturday by scoring a neck vic-
tory over First Family in tho
track's closing feature.
Hy (JAKY KVANH
Sunday Newa Sports Editor
Austin is in the midst of a
basketball rebellion .
For those fans who for two
yonrs have contentedly watch-
ed the Packers fade from tho
IVIR Nino Conference power
.sent and into the background
in Region One, those days
could well be over.
It will be a typical Austin
team that comes here Friday
night lo most prqbnbl y decide
the Big Nin« Conference cham-
pionshi p — typ lcnl , that Is , of
the Packer teams of old,
Friday night , Austin defeat-
ed another challenger , Red
Wing, 110-54, It was its sixth
straight victory, eighth against
one loss overall and the con-
test thnt turned the league raco
(with the help of Rochester 's
7l!-fifi victory over Mankato ) in-
to strictly a two-team affair.
What tools i.s this team us-
ing? Nothing different than in
past years, renlly.
Austin hns always had some-
one who could shoot the eyes
out of the basket. It has that
in Dnvo Stilwell , 6-2 forward
who plays on the left side.
Give him nn inch nnd he will
put it up from anywhere up to
:10 feet away,
The Packers have used n
workhorse who can make I ho
difference between winning and
losing, They had It Friday in
Don Hanson , n 6-4 senior listed
at forward. Rut he likes it un-
derneath. More about him lat-
er,
Then , the way retired Ovei
llerven liked it and apparently
so docs Conch Oscnr Haddorff ,
you mix in a tough rehoundcr
and a couplo of rncchorscra
lo keep everyone honest .
Mark .J acobson , fi-H center ,
fills the bill in tho rebounding
department. The whirlwind
backcourt tandem i.s made up
of 0-0 senior Dean lleiny and
fit) junior Jim Dybcvik. Iioth
can move in n hurry and both
like to watch thc defense spread
to Ihe sides so they can race
the middle with a variety of
scoops and spins.
Now that was (lie wa.y It
worked Friday against Red
Wing al Austin.
In tho first quarter , Slilwcll
sniped Irom long range twice.
lleiny and Dybevik applied the
pincer tactic with three drives
and three free throws -- sev-
<*n of tho points to lleiny. Aus-
tin then had a 14-10 lend,
Then in the second quarter ,
Stilwell did it from tho outside
twice more. Meanwhile , lleiny
and Dybcvik were each count-
ing on one circus drive .
And then , thc Packers stirred
In something else, Jacobson ,
heretofore an unheard from in-
gredient, dropped a short one-
hander nnd n driving hook , plus
two free throws. Parlayed with
a little jumper from Hanson ,
another relativel y punchless
member of the quintet (to this
point ), Austin took a 30-22 half-
time lend.
Rut in thc third quarter , Han-
son , whose favorite move is to
nice from left to right across
tho key, get the ball and put
up a litllo lefthanded jumper
or driving shot , went to work .
He scored 12 poinLs on five
field fioals that ranged from
drives to moderatc-rnnge jump -
ers and two free throws. The
only other man to score was ,)a-
cobnon on a single free throw.
YET IT WAS good enough to
keep the Packer lead nt six
points. It stood 43-37 with eight
minutes left.
Hanson kept tho pressure on
with all three Packer field goals
in tho fourth quarter—meaning
he got Austin 's eight In tho
second half . Two of those went
for crucial three-point plays.
The first enmo with Austi n
up 5l-*lf> and 2:46 left and tho
second with 17 seconds left and
Austin nursing a scant 55-54
(Continued on Page 14)
AUSTIN
Packers (Here, Friday) in Midst of Basketball Rebellion
PASS PLAY GOOD FOR
BIG GAIN . ..  Frank Jack-
son, All-Stars Y' end, leaps
high to snare a pass which
netted the All-Stars 29 yards
in the second quarter of
. the All-Star-Buffalo game
in Houston Saturday. (Ap
Photofax) V . ..
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Run It Right and It Works
THAT'S WARRIORS AND NEW OFFENSE
By BOB JUNGHANS ..'?
Sunday News Sports Writer
For the first 10 minutes of the . game, .
Winona State College rah its new offense to
perfection and that was all it took as the
Warriors toppled Michigan Tech 85--71 Friday
night at YMemorial Hall.
For Winona; it was the secorid victory. |n X
as many Northern Intercollegiate Conference
games (both .against Tech) and it pushed the
warriors' season slate to 5-7.
"The buckets come so easy when they
woric it right," commented Bob Campbell ,
coach of the Warriors. "But they started free
lancing in the second half and then we didn 't
have much of anything."
Connecting on six of their eight shots ? V
the Warriors charged to-a 13-4 lead and held
« 26-14 margin with 10 minutes gone in the
half: ¦? ? ' -
¦
. . ¦¦? - ' - X ' x y X  '
¦¦
But the sophomore-studded Michigan Tech
squad wouldn't let Winona State turn it into .
a rout. On a three-point play by Frank Sahl-
man? one of the better sophs in the NIC this
year , Tech pulled within 26-19?
; The Engineers managed to trim ' it . to
. '35-30 with two minutes left in the half , but
then J. X), Barnette slammed in a rebound
arid Dave Meisner. sandwiched a driving lay-
up. and long jumper around Tim Anderson's
short push shot to give Winona a 43-30 half- .
time bulge:
the second half was practically a rerun
of the first as State pushed its margin to
-: 16 points; at 52-36 and 58-42.
But then Gary Petersen drew his fifth
foul with 15:47 to play and Tech reeled off
seven straight points to chop it to 58-49. the ,
Engineers reached within eight at 65-57 and
it appeared that the Statesmen were going to
have a battle on their hands right to the wire.
As quickly as the complexion of the game
had changed in favor of Tech; however, it
changed against them when Jim Kasten sock-
ed in a pair of free throws and Dave Meisner .
ran in six straight points to balloon the lead
. back to 73-57, allowing Campbell to clear his¦ ' bench. ¦' . ?'¦
"I don 't think ? anybody got overworked '
tonight ," said Campbell. "We should be ready
.¦¦ for Moorhead tomorrow; (Saturday), night."
Campbell was particularly pleased . with
.'- ', t-he shooting of? the . Waniors who hit 47
percent for the game.. Though they commiU
ted 18 mechanical errors? only five of them
came in the first half and only one in the
first 10 minutes of . the game. ?
"If we play like we did those , first 10
minutes we'll be in every game we play,"
admitted the WSC coach.
Winona State also held a big edge on the
boards, hauling down 57 rebounds compared
with 35 for Tech. Mike Jferesek was the big
man on the boards in the first half for Wino-
na , conning up wtih 11 caroms, while J. D.
Barnette took up where he left off in the
second 20-mihute juncture.
Meisner paced the Warriors' scoring with
24 points, while Tim Anderson came up with
16 arid Petersen with 13 before? fouling out.
In all, 10 Warriors hit the scoring column.
For Tech, Sahlman had 21 and Rollie¦ -Pakonen 13, - ". -
For Redmen, It s Win or Else!
ST. PAUL? Minn. — The
last time a St. Mary 's
hockey t e a m  lost two
straight games it was writ-
ten down in Sanskrit on the
Rosetta Stone.
But how the occurence
has happened in recent
history, too — recent for
the current •version of the
Redmen hockey team, as
St? YMary's fell to? Augs-
burg 3-1 Friday at AJdrich
Arena. ' ' -
Coupled with a 1-0 loss
to Gustavus Thursday, the
Redmen now trail both, the
Auggies arid Gustavus in
the standings. St. Mary 's
is 4-2 in the loop, com-
pared to Augsburg 's 5-2
and Gustavus' 5-0.
A power play in the sec-
ond period provided . the
winning goal • for the Aug-
gies as Al Lee punched the
puck past Redrnen gcvlie
Jerry Archambeau : while
Dennis Cooney resided in
the penalty box for a high
sticking violation, the goal
gave Augsburg a 2-1 lead.
¦'- A . third period goal —
by Bernie Mills .just , added
icing' .. to- -the?cake! ¦';- . .
St. Mary's came out. gun-
ning and appeared to /have
things under control in the
third period.X Jean Cardin
cut loose on a breakaway
seconds after the . opening
pace-off , but Augsburg goal-
ie . Lynn Bowman made a
fantastic save, to? keep it
scoreless. ?
The Redmen peppered
Bowman with nine more
shots in the period , but he
kicked aside all of them.
Augsburg , w h i ch"' spent
most of the first 15 min-
utes in its own zone,, took
a 2-1. lead when Mills flip-
ped the.puck past Archam-
beau after a picture per-
fect crbssrink pass . from .
Lee.- - - , "' -?
St. Mary's came back to
tie when Bob Paradise un-
leashed a 15-foot slap shot
at 3:48 of the second stan-
za*
But then; Lee connected
and Mills bounced one in-
to the net on a. pass from
Jerry Peterson to stash
away the- victory for the
Auggies... ? . . . ?.
St? Mary 's coach : Tim
McNeill had juggled his
lineup for the game, in-
serting Gordy Tiedemah in-
to the first .line in placeYof
Brian Desbiens. Desbiens
was used mostly as a de?
fenseman '. and on power
plays , Y ' Y .
Y::Th;e?' Redmen now face a
win-or-lose situation . Mon-
day when GustavUs invades
Terrace Heights for a 5
? p .m: battle.
FIRST PERIOD: I. Aussbyrg, Bernla
Mllll (Al Lte), 8:43. PENALTIES—St.
Mary'i, Bob Paradise (delay of garni)
4:47/ St. Mary's, Bill Rossini (board-
ing) 5:52; Augsburg, Jim Hagen (hook-
ing) 11:11; Augsburg, Lynn Gunderson
(hooking) 11:50.
? SECOND PERIOD: 1. ': Sl? Mary'i,
Paradlie( unasslifed) 3:48;: 3. Augsburg,
Al Laa (Bernla Mills), 7:14. PENAL-
TIES—St. Marys, Paradlsa (Elbowing)
i:li; St. Mary'i, Dennis CMney (high
sticking) 1:11; Augsburg, Gunderson
(high sticking] 1:11; Augsburg, Dava
Hendrickson (slashing) .12:50.
THIRD PERIOD: 4.. Augsburg, Ber-
nla Mills (Jerry Peterson), »:02; PEN-
ALTIES—St, Mary's. Rossini (tripping)
10:05; St. Mary'i- Paradlsa (Irlpplng)
14:51. ¦¦ SAVES: . - .
Archambeau CSM) . . . .  ? « • 5—14




Winona bowlers Friday night
eased their onslaught on the
pins, relaxing with a comfort-
able evening of totals.
Leading the local brigade was
Leona Lubinski in the Westgate
Bowl Braves and S q u a w s
League. She flipped 208—534 to
pace Knopp-Lubinski to 769?




Sub Esther Pozanc ripped 531
iri the Hal-Rod Pin Dusters
League. She was competing for
Blanche's. Vivian H- Brown
helped Viking Sewing Machine
to 2,556 <with a 200 game, Mar-
lerie Halliday recorded 508 and
Teamsters 927.
Converting splits were Cor-
nelia Podjaski (3-8-7), Judy
May (3-6-7) and Grace Groch-
owski (3-7-10).
WINONA AC: Major - Nel-
son Tires belted 1,031-2,964. Joe
Loshek paced city men with
597 for Home Furniture and
Dave Blanchard knocked down
222 for Mississlppian.
Nile Owl — Marion Nelson
paced Tempo to 874 with her
177. Orvilla Cisewski dislodged
483 for Masonry Mike and Cur-
ly's 2,568.
HAMtOD LANES: Legion -
Bunke APCO registered 1.007-
2,857. Jim Hildebrandt slam-
med 592 for Winona Plumbing
and Pete Polus 222 for Hamer-
nik' s.
WESTGATE BOWL: L a k e -
side—Bill Vogel's 239—572 push-
ed Hauser Studio to 1,076-2,824.
George Kratz pitched 539 error-
less for Winona Printing and
Rich Moham converted the 4-7-
9-10 for Hauser ,
Satellite — Bernadine Revoir
shot 194—509 to pace Watkow-
ski's to 866—2,558.
Sugar Loaa*—Vikings * copped
1,040-2,822 behind Tom Grupa 's





Winona State's 'freshman bas-
ketball . team lost a n o t h e r
squeaker Friday night , tumbling
to the La? Crosse State fresh-
men 79-77 at Memorial Hall.
The State yearlings led 48-42
at halftime, but managed only
29 .- .points in the second half .
. Mel -Homuth led the Warrior
scoring with 18 points, while
Chip Schwartz added 16. Rick
Starzecki chipped in a dozen,
and Bruce Holan and Murt Boy-
um hit 10 apiece.
Winona Frosh (77) La Crosse Frosh
fg ft pf tp : (7?)
Homuth 7 4 4 18 fg ft pf tp
Holan 4 2 510 Larsen i IMi
Schwartz (1 III Bradley J 4 110
Sch'er 4 . 0  4 l. .  Jones 1.1 J 4
Meuman 0 3 i 3 Dooley 1 1 4  3
Boyum 5 0 410 Emer 1 1 1  15
Starzecki 4 4 3 12 Winker . J 4 310
- ¦• Voss O 1 2 1
Totals . 28 21 22 77 Meurler- ' ' l. 4.  074
Sadowski 0 0 0 0
. Babl J l  2 <¦ ¦ : ' . - ' Morley . ' 3 3 • «
Johnson ?• . 0 0 t
. Totals 28 23 1871
LA CROSSE STATE , . . , 7  42 37—7f
WlNONA STATE . . ., . , . , . .  4» 2»-7»
OVER THE TOP . . . ? Winona State College star Gary
Petersen , leaps out of the pack and arches his jump shot on
its way tovyard . the basket. The ball went through , Peter-
sen finished with : 13 points and State topped Michigan Tech
'.-'¦' 85-71 at. Memorial Hall Friday; night to run its NICYrecord
to-2-0. (Simday News Sports photo)
Zoilo, Willie Get
More Ammunition
PICK UP MVP AWARDS
BALTIMORE , Md. (AP )
Basebair.s Most Valuable Play-
ers of 1905 are due healthy pay
raises. Tho only question is , how
much?
Willie Mays of tlie Snn Fran
cisco Giants , already making
$105 ,000, says he wouldn 't mind
sicniiiK for $150 ,000, hut Rives
Ihe. impression he'll settle for a
good bit less,
Zoilo Versalles of the Min -
nesota Twins, a virtual new-
comer to the super-star class, is
demanding that his $28,000 'sala-
ry of last season be increased to
$.10,000.
The two stars were given
awards ul the ' 13th annual Tops
in Sports banquet Friday night ,
and both nol-so-subtly inserted
pay raise plugs into their ac-
ceptance speeches.
Versalles who led the Twins to
an American League pennant
with a .27:! average , 77 runs bat-
ted In nnd fine fielding. But he
faces tough negotiations with
club president Calvin Griffith
because nf the big boost he
socks.
Mays slugged 52 homers ,
drove in 112 runs and hit .317 on
the way to his second MVP
award . And If that' s not enough ,
the Giants seem intent on mak-
ing Willie the highest paid play-
er in baseball history.
"I' m going to see Calvin Mon-
day, ' Versalles said before thc
banquet. "He offered me $:il) ,-
000, but 1 wnnt $50,000. I figure
being most valuable is automat-
ically worth $20,000.
"Other players on the team
arc making more than me. If
they don 't wnnt to pay me , they
can trade me for the p itcher
they need,"
Asked if ( ir iff i l l i  was a hard
negotiator , Versalles said ,
"He's showing me his nails , "
Later , after reading the in-
scription on his plaque , Zoilo
told the miiileneo , "I' m going to
make Calvin rend this , "
Mays fended off questions
about published reports which
guessed his 1006 Salary would
range between $115,000 and $150,-
000. Vice President Charles
(Chub) Feeney of the Giants
said the record $125,000 Ted Wil-
liams was supposed to have re-
ceived may have been high ,
"but regardless , Willie will
probably tap all past figures. "
But afler accepting his second
Babe Ruth Sultan of Swat
crown , Willie opened up for the
crowd.
"If you newspaper men think
I'm worth $150,000, write it up,
and I'll accept it if they give it
to me ," lie said. Mays noted
football rookies were getting
$400 ,000 to $1)00,000 to sign , and
added , "I'll .settle for my littl e
$150 ,000 if I can get it. "
A man in the audience)
Inughed aloud at Willie 's com-
ment.
"Sir , you can laugli ," Willie
said. "But I mean this , "
' - - ' ¦' BIG NINE
w i. PI»; OP
. Austin . . . . . . . . .  S O  358 ¦ JO* 7
WINONA . . . . . .  4 O . 7292 192 .7
Mankato . . . . . . .  J\ 2 320 311
: Red Wing 7. , . '.. 2 . 2 202 196
. Northfield. . . . . . .  2 2 7 2837. 275
Albert Lea , . . . 2 3 254 -284
Rochester ..;.;.?1 , : 3  254 284
Owatonna ¦ ¦ .'. , . . •. .1 a- 284 361
. F«rib«ult .. . . . . . .  0 - . 4 .230 258
Austin remained undefeat-
ed while Rochester pulled
an upset to turn the Big Nine
Conference into* a two-way
race in Friday night high
school basketball action?
Austin turned back Red
Wing 60-54 to hand the Wing-
ers their second loss while
recording its own fifth
straight victory. The tri-
umph enabled , Austin to ;
take overY undisputed first
. place oyer idle Winona;
Rochester shot a torrid 58
percent. from the field to
down Maniato 78-56 and
knock the Scarlets from title
contention. In other games
around the loop, Albert Lea
won its second by nipping
Faribault 56-55, and North-
field evened its mark at 2-2
with a 75-61 rout of Owa-
tonna.
Rochester broke away
from a .37-36 halftime lead
to post its first loop win .
Brad Harper had 17 to pace
five Rockets into twin digits.
...'. Bob Nelson hit 19 for Man-
Y kato. ??•¦? - .?" ' : ¦
.'; Dan lJoty hit 30 points for ". "¦¦
Albert Lea, but it was Chuck
Slette's two charity sbots¦ with 10.seebnds to play that
gave Albert Lea its triumph,
Todd Andrews hit 17 to lead
Faribault.
Once again Eric Bund-
gaard , 6-5 transfer from
Brookings , S.D., paced , the
Northfield brigade. Bund-
gaard counted 25 points to
help the Raiders push their
season mark to 8-3?
Big Nine Now
2-Team Race
By THE ASSOCIATED Pit ESS
Bemidji trails NIC lenders
wilh Mankat o State and Winonn
State , hot li 2-0 following vie-
tories Friday night.
Mankato State beat Moorhead
711-011, while Winona belted Mich -
igan Tech 115-71.
In the Midwest Conference
Fridny night, Carleton kept sec*
ond place by whipping Coe 75-fifl ,
while Beloit remained in first by
downing St, Olaf 78-WI . Beloit Is
4-0 and Carleton 5-1. They trado
opponents today.
Mankato led only -M--12 nl the
linlf , but kept Ihe upper hand
tlie rest of the way. Uoug Hurl
.scored 22 points and Rich Wan-
/ok Hi for tho Indians , while
Hank Rehm got 1("> for Moor *
head.
beat Ihe Spartans . Gary Gam*
bueel and Mike Crupl each
counted two Minnesota goals,
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ST. PAUL . «¦> - Jim Lemon ,
Minnesota Twins first base
coach , underwent surgery Satur-
day in Washington , D.C , on his
right foot and possibly the left.
Lemon, 37, formerly a left
fielder wilh the American
League baseball club , has been
bothered by pinched nerves in




STILLWATKll , Okla, (AP ) -
Southern Illinois nnd Oklahoma
State were the only two teams
to go undefeated in the first
three rounds of the two - day
wrestling carnival which ended




W I. W L
Albert \.f .1 0 WINON A I i
Roeheittr 1 0 Auilln ) 4
Owalnnmi 4 1 Rod Wind 0 4
North! Iild 3 1 MankAla 0 5
Firlbnull 7 7
So there it. is at last , Albert
Lea and Rochester , rated tho
clnss ot the lii tf N ine wrestling
conference , arc out front with
unbeaten records.
lt came about Friday ¦night ,
but not without some harrying
moments.
For instance , Albert Len hnd
to get a win (nun heavyweight
John Korman In stop a spunky
Faribault team n- 111. Rochester
had li t t le  trouble , bombing nn
inexperienced Mankato  M \WM \
:Hi-i:t.
Northfield bumped Owatonna
from the ranks of unbeaten with
a lop effort , The IUilders scored
a 2.r>-l!> victory.
The other nialeh nf the eve-
ning ;il,so went to the final
mutch for decision. Aust in
heavyweight dreg Thompson
copped a :••() decision over Red
i Wing fill-in M ike Sutherland and
the Packers took a 20-10 victory.
FARIBAULT 11, ALBERT LEA It
?5—Chuck Notion (AL)  doc . Tom
Slollj (F)  4 0 ;  103-BIII Fynbo (AL)  dec .
I D»v« Ring I F )  i l l  I l l — B i l l  t lmptots
( F)  drew wllh M.irk Allort ( A L )  111
UO-Wally Fwroti (P)  doc , Dob lUlch
(AL) »¦ •>; 131 MJrk Hunt (AL) doc.
Paul HuUdc (F )  1 0 /  U3—Jorry Ll-
Mloux (F) pinned Jerry Leln (AL) 4:70;
13B—Tom Duchoni (F) dec , Lirry Wild-
• r (AL) t>7) US—Drun Hoeve (AL) dec.
Roh Lehman IF) 9 4; 15* —Randy Mroh-
kn (F)  dec. Ken Slciicol (AL)  4 3) l»5—
l Chuck Jean (AI. ) pinned John Sllne(Fl  S l i d ;  175- flury El;«n (Fl dec.
Bob Severion (At)  10/  Hwl.-Jolin For-
I man (AL)  dec, Bill Nemi (F) 4 0 .
NORTHFIELD 35, OWATONNA l»
»}— Ken Meiinar (N) pinned Scott
Tuttle (O) 7:50/  I01-,jule Wlerion (N)
dec Tom Kuchcnbecker (O) ].!/ 1)3—
Steve Albert (N) dec. Dick Black (O)
4 *j j  no-Mark Pnulion 10) dec. Monla
Muiielman (N) 6*1/ 137—John Feeder
(N) dec. Roger Krlppnor (0) t-ii  137- I
Roger Durshem (O) pinned Jim Simp- I
ton (N) 3:03; 156 - Sinn Rylnnit (N) I
dec , Al Nlioadei (O) 10-ti IU—Oarrill
Hartle (O) doc, Jell Fanneii (N) 7*3 ;
IJ4— LeRoy Weaver (Nl dec. Curt Rot,
tow IO)  30 /  US—John Minion (N)
pinned Craig Olion (O) lioo; 175—
Duane Abbe (0) dec, Harold Hell (N)
»-</ Hwl-Monhall Wrloht (0) plnnid
Duane Hulton (N) 1:00. >
AUSTIN 10. REO WINO H
»5-Dennlo Johnion (A) doc. Larry
Cedar (NW) 17-4/ 101-Jerry Darning
( MW) draw with Mitch Morrlton (A)
4-4; 111—Rand/ Truman (RW) dec.
I
John Hnnrn (A)  11.4/ 130-Rlck Novek
(RW i pinned Mike Schutlor (A) 3:SI;
177-Randy Hllmer (A)  dec. Jim Ram-
tl.id (RW) 9 3/ 133—Bruct Wollgmm
(RW) dec . Sieve Heydl (A) 5 1 /  111—
[ Crulg Folven (A) dec , Duane Lannp*
man ( R W )  4 0 ,  I4S—Crotfl  Johnion ( A )
dec , D.ivi* MlckcUon IRW )  «•!; 154-
Myron Smith (RW)  dec , Dave Knut-
ton (A) 4 7/ 165 Ocb Smith (A) d«c.
Chuck Vogel (RW) 1-]/ lH-Dnva
Smllhrud (RW) dec Jim Ouyetti ( A )
5-01 Hwl-Greo Thompion IA)  doc.
Mlkf Suthrrland (RW) 3 0 ,
ROCHESTER 34 , MANKATO 13
ti-/Mlko Halverson (M) pinned Scolt
Bernttrom (Rl ,  1:3*1/ 103-Mlko Crol-
ton (R)  pinned Dill Lowe (M), :3|;
117-Rlck Wllner (Rl pinned Larry T«r-
rell (M), i3»i 130—Barry Bartrand (W)
dec. Craig Camphcll (Rl,  7 1 /  137-Terry
Schwotlka (R)  dec. Scoll Evant IM),
5 0 /  133-Oale Slnlt (M) dec, George
felirton (R|, a 5/ US- Marv Noril ( R )
dec. Orin Mullln (M), 4-3/  I4S-OIII
Mother ( R l  .ind Gery Rudenlck (W )
drew 7 7 ;  154 Cm llarhet (R)  pinned
Doug Koy I M I ,  5:13/  143-Larry Behn-
ken (R)  pinned lliuce Ovormeye r (M).
1:31/ 175-Steve DeVrle*. (R)  dec . Bred
Thyie (Ml, 4 1/ Hwl -Ken Schrnedor
(R|  pinned Mike I'atlerion (M), J,05.¦
Harefoo l kicker Dick Kenney
kicked II  field finals for a Mic |j-
il4nn Stale record last .senson?




i By TIIK ASSOCIATI'lD TRUSS
j There 's .still time for the rest
I of the pack in the Western Col-
I lefi inte Hockey A.SKoeiatlon after1 all .
North Dakota , which lost twice
; to Michigan Tech last week at
: home , turned the tables on the
I Huskies Friday night al llough-
I ton , Mich , , beating Tech 5-4 to
! pin the firs t conference loss of
the season on Ihe WCHA lead-
j cr.s, no (i-l.
I At the same time , Michigan
(¦1-1) moved wi th in  one game of
Tech by -downing Colorado Col-
lege 4-2 ,
North - Dakota , now fi-:i , took
over second place and Colorado
College , 4*.'( , dropped to fourth.
In t hi'. games matching tho
also-rniifi , Minnesota bout Mich-
igan Slate 7-r>, while Denver
dropped Minnesota - Duluth , fi-1.
Hob Lillo '.s goal with three
minutes left gnve UND its vic-
tory over Tech. Di 'tinis Hextall
scored two Sioux goals In the
.second period I heir biggest




¦Winona High School won the
close ones arid that told the
story . Friday night as the
Winhawks captured their
fourth straight dual wrestling
meet by downing St. Charles
•32-8.- "
Sparked by eight wins by
four points or less,: the Win-
hawks ran up a surprisingly
big score in pushing their sea-
son record fo 4-3. • ? ?
"I was really surprised ,"
bubbled Winona High Coach
Dave Moracco. "I really didn 't
expect more than a five-point
spread. .
"We didn 't have a good
week , but I guess it was just
one of those weeks when noth-
ing went right in practice and
everything went right on Fri.
day night. "
Y And except for a loss by de-
cision at .133 and a pin at
177, everything did go right
for the Hawks. Rick YPomeroy
opened with a fi-2 decision ,
and then Don Michalowski ran
up the only big score of the
night in smashing St. Charles'
Rick Persons 12-4.- Four-to-
two , i-fl and 2-0 decisions at
112, 120 and 127 gave Winona
a 15-0 lead before regular B
squad member Hov Riska was
defeated by St, Charles ' Chuck
Henry 4-0 . Despite the loss
Moracco cited Riska for doing
a fine job as a substitute for
Cnry Ellis who usually inhab-
its ' that weight bracket. Ellis
was attending a wedding in
Montana.
• ¦ *
The Hawks reeled off four
more decisions to make it 27-3
before Don Bergler was pin-
ned at 175. Then Toiri Becker
recorded his second straight
pin in 3:05 over Don Ellsworth
to top off the fine night.
"I was real worried about
this one," admitted Moracco.
"We had four regulars out
with sickness until Wednes-
day, and with . Ellis gone, I
wasn 't sure what would tiap-¦¦: pen . But these crazy kids just
seem to enjoy winning."
The victory streak will be
put to its stiffest test Friday
night when Winon a High trav-
els to Austin for a Big Nine
meet.
WINONA 32, ST . CHARLES
95—Rick Pomeroy (W) dec. Tom
Stevens (SC), t -i :  lOJ-Don Mlckalow-
tkl (W) dec . Rick Pcrjonj (SO, «-4)
115-We I Streater (W) dec. Sieve Cai-
•el (SC), 4-1) 110—Steve Miller (W)
dec . Tom Frlibeei (SO, 10; 1J7—Jim
Dotiler IW) doc. Frank Kaehler (SO,
, 2-0; l3J-Chuck Henry (SC) dec. Roy
Riska (W), 4-0; ' ¦ 1 IB-Tom Hadlleld (W)
dec . Dennis Thorason (SC), -M; US-
Dick Henderson (W) dec . John Bentke
(SC), 20;  154-Jolin OeGalller (W) doc.
Steve Hanson (SO, .  5-2; US—Chuck
Lueck (W) dec. Ed Schultt (CS), 3-1;
175—Mike Holdcnbrand (SO pinned Don
.Bergler (W), J*!J; Hwf.-Tom Becker
(W) pinned Jim Ellsworth (SO. 3:05.
ST. CHARLES B 26, WINONA B If
95—Tim Mlcnke (W) and AAlke Todd
(SC) drew, l-i; l«J-Greg Volkhart (W)
dec. Glen Haas (SC), 4-0; 112—John
Reed (W) dec. Carroll Corb (SC), 4-3;
120— Gary Doorge (SC) dec, Mike Lar-
son (W), 10-9; U7-Oob Christie (SC)
doc. John Moline (W), 4-Vi 133—St ,
Charles won by ' forfeit; 138— Roger Dab*
blcsleln (SCI pin-led Tom »Kne (W),
4:55; 145—Jim Meyer (SC) pinned Mark
Wedul (W), 3:10; 154-Larry Tarras (W)
pinned Loren Hcwill (SC), 3:45; 1*5—
Dale Koch (W) dec. Dale Leuhman
(SO, 90;  |75-Don Carlson (SCI dec.
Paul Fay (W), 4 1 ;  Hwt .-Ed Babler




UK'S WON . . . Anytime Winona State Guard Dave
Meisner gets the inside track on his opponent , such - as ha
bus here , the battle is over . In the next several seconds ,
Meisner ripped completely past Michigan Tech's Tom
Nowak , dropped two of his 24 points and propelled Winona
to an 85-71 victory , (Sunday News Sports photo)
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kenyon 7 0 cannon Falls 1 4
Kasson-Mant. • 2 Zumbrota 1 4
Lake Clly • *"* Plainview 1 
¦"«
Stewirrvllle - 4" 4 St. Charles 0 7
Gannon Falls stunned Kasson-
Mantorville 69-42 to help Kenyon
(a 98-66 winner over St. Charles)
to boost its Hiawatha Valley
Conference lead to two games
Friday night.. . 7
Lake City bounced Stewart-
ville 60-52 and Zumbrota blasted
Plainview 71-59 in other games.
CANNON FALLS 69
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 42
Cannon Falls shocked every-
one with a €9-42 : victory over
Kasson - Mantorville. The Ko-
mets had lost ':',:%? it' ¦
only to Kenyon ISat^in league play. ? JStewt
It was 13 all Tt̂ SSro*after, the first ylaf l̂J-BS
period, however ^ff-^yDIiat halftime the C*)lSis^̂ ^Bombers led 36-; V/Cwrfir ^25 .and in the *ffV"
third period in- : . . VY? -'
creased, the lead to 52-31.'¦
The leading scorer was Bomb-
er Jim Althbff \vith 19 points.
Nick Doty followed with 18 and
Bob Bremer tallied 12, For the
Komets: Tom O'Brien pushed in
11 points.
KENYON % 7 'V? : ' *¦--
ST. CHARLES 66
Kenyon almost made the cen-
tury mark as the Vikings over-
ran the Saints ,98-66.
It was . Kenyon's ballgame all
the way after a 27-16 first per-
iod. ?'. ?
Steve Strandemo led the scor-
ing for Kenyon with 28 points ,
Jeff Albright hit for 16 and Jim
Kindseth and Rick Gates had 10
points apiece. Y
For the Saints . a pair of Soph-
oirtores, Jim Gettler .and Dave
Morrill tallied 22 and 12 points
respectively.
LAKE CITY 60¦ ¦
STEWARTVILLE 52
Lake City gained a share of
second place after downing
Stewartville 60-52.
The Lakers led the Stewies
with quarter scores of 21-18,
34-30 and 48-42.
In double figures for the Lak-
ers were Stu Diepenbrach with
23. points, Jim Abraham with 19
and Steve Haase with 11.
For the Stewies Lance Nickel
led with 13, Steve Mount hit 11
and Mike Klomp had 10.
ZUMBROTA 71
PLAINVIEW 59
2umbrota .picked its third win
by' blasting Plainview 71-59. The
Tigers are how tied for fifth
place in Ihe conference?
Zumbrota took a first period
lead of 19-12 and stretched it to
41-26 at the hahv 'X  '
Leading the Tigers was?Jeff
Evert with 26 points, Mike Pet-
erson dumped in 18 and Jerry
McWaters hit 14.
Tor the Gophers Larry Schultz
hammered heme 23 points and






¦ '¦ " W X
Wabasha 4 0 Goodhue 1 . 1
Randolph J -1 Faribault 1 3
Elgin ., ,  "2 2 Maieppa t.:-: l
Wabasha remained the ' Unde-
feated conference leader 'Friday
night by downing Faribault Deaf
8840 fbr- the fourth consecutive
victory . Randolph moved into
second place hy blasting Elgin
71-47 and Goodhue tilted Mazep*
pa :'5449. 'Y-?? ^ :
WABASHA ' 88"-Y: :' Y '
¦" ;?- . ¦". .?- ..
FARIBAULT DEAF 40
It was Wabasha air the way
as the Indians.scalped the Hill-
toppers 88-40. ¦'¦ V Y  \T h e  Indians » f 1led throughout . :.- . . . - Y *_^uM
the game - With.Y ^a^^pMKT' ' -quarter scores _ŴJtt\ \_ \V:̂of 16-6 , .  ^-^ llm ĵa Mm
In double fig- V t n H^ i rx
ures i o r ? 'the \jr ^
Indians w e r e  '
Pete Ekstrand with 29, Dennis
Iverson with ?22, Rich Schuth
with 13 and Jack Kane wtih 11.
For the Hilltoppers .Ron John-
ion pushed: in 19 points.; :
RANDOLPH 71
, ELGIN 47 ¦'
Randolph held down undisput-
ed second place in the Centen-
nial Conference by nailing Elgin
71-47.
Randolph led at the end of
the first period 19-10, but the
second period was what really
dashed the WatchmakersYhopes.
The lid to the basket was on
tight and they hit only one field
goal to trail 35-127 v
Doing the scoring for Randolph
were Don Pressnall with 16,
Mike Popp with 15 and Bob
Sathre with 13.
For the Watchmakers Bob
Tittrington led with 20, and
Steve Richardson hit 14.




Goodhue made the 50 percent
mark by downing Mazeppa 54-
39. Mazeppa is still looking for
its ,first confe rence win.
The Wildcats grabbed a first
period lead of 17-8 and held the
Indians off with quarter scores
of 27-16 and 3(1-25.
Hitting for the Wildcats were
Gary Opsahl with 16, Bob Buck
tossed in .13. and Tom Gorman
made 10 points.
Clayton Copple was the lone





W L VV t
Bangor » 0 Arcadia 3 t
Onalaska 7 I West Salem I <
Holmon a J Molrosc Mln. 1 7
Trempealeau i 3 Gnle Etlrlck 1 7
The rich got richer and Ihe
poor got poorer in the Coulee
Conference Friday night as all
four first division learns posted
victories .
Hanger made it eight in a
tow in the loop with an onsy
Il5-.r>7 conquest of Melrose
Mindoro , while runnerup ()n-
nlaska stayed one game behind
With a 77-fi2 victory over Gale*
Kl trick.
Holmen .stooped Arcadia 7,'l-!>!>




Trompealcmi saw a 211-21 liulf *
time lead evaporate in the third
(i 11 a r I e r , hut
llii 'ii broke away
trom a :t!l-:t!) lit* x\tJ\)lo post n lifl-W J&\sx \m.victory Friday Gr IM^II
The Hours |>ot Vvy^^rthe 0 p e n 111 fi y ĵ a**̂
bucket in the
In.sl ((Hurler and
held leads between six and two
points in lb" final session ns
West Salem 's bid to catch up
was in vain.
Tom Johnson hit lit to lead
the winners , and Gary Herbert
followed with 17. For West Sa-
lem , Ken Horstman took game
scoring honors wilh 2 1 point s,
followed by Harry Griswold with
15 and Dave Ilundt wilh 12.
ONALASKA 77
GALE-ETTRICK 62
Onalaska survived a miser-
able second quarter in which it
scored only eight poin ts to hand
Gale-Ettrick its seventh loss in
eight league games , 77-62, Fri-
day night.
The Hilltoppers jumped to a
21-14 first penod lead , but found
themselves trai ling ;i:>-2!) at the
half. They pulled into a 50-411
third period advantage before
tossing in IS free throws in the
final period to break the game
open .
Three Onalaska cagers hit
over 20 points in the contest.
Hob llerg had 25, Hon Smith 22
and Tom Peek 20 .
Gale-Kltriek also had a 20*
point producer of its own in
Hob Guortler with 22, Sieve Dnf-




Holmen exploded ln tho lust
half , scoring 47.points en route
to n 7D-55 tr iumph over Arcadia
Friday night.
The Vikings led only 20-24 nt
thc intermission , but behind the
board control of Dale FiVenson
and Owen links and some hot
oulside •shooting, tlolmon man-
aged to pull away.
Kvonson finished with 25
poinls and Steve Hauser hurl IB,
Unks tossed in 14 and Rob An-
derson wns credited wi lh 11.
For the Haiders , Hud llenusa




Rangor had l i t t le  troubl e push-
ing its .season record to II- 1 by
whipping Melrose-Mindor o J15-57
Friday nighl ,
The Cardinals honed out a 24-
11 first purled lead and then
coasted in , using a 25-111 last
period advantage to open up tlie
margin.
Six players hit twin di|>iks for
Bangor for the second straight
game. Gordy Horstman 's If) led
the way, with Hon Hlasluiski and
Pete Olson n etting 14 each, Hod
Nlcolai bad 111, Les Mucn/.on-
Ix 'rgor 12 and Fred Stnrk 11 .
For Melrose-Mindoro , Kugeno
Koss hit 11) and Dave Pfaff 14,
Durand Nips
Ellsworth by 2
DURAND , Wis. - Durand
methodically built a 27-20 half-
time margin and then fought off
a last ditch Ellsworth comeback
to post a 55-53 victory over the
visitors Friday night ,
The Panthers made the seven-
point margin stand up through
the third period , but then Ells-
worth rallied only to fall two
points short,
Dan Langlois hit 14 and Doug
Brantner 13 for Durand , while
MOe Weber and Jim - Duxlow
had 15 each for Ellsworth.





Wlnorii Stat* U, Michigan Tech 71.Y
La Crone State Froih 7t, Winona
Stall Frojh 77.
BIO' -NINE- ? -
Albert Lea? «, Faribault 55.
Northlleld 75, Owatonna 4V?
Rochester 78, Mankato - '44. ¦?¦" ' . .'• '
Austin «oY Red Wlrig 54. .
MAPLE. LEAF— "?.'
Preston 78? Harmony '441,,-
Wykoll 75? Spring Valley7 54.
Chatfield 6t, Lanesboro 41.
ROOT RIVER—
Canton 85,; Mabel 70.
Houslon 89, La Crescent »58.
Rushford 53, Peterson 44.
Caledonia 57,. Spring Grove 41.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Cannon Falls 49, Kaison-MantorvllU
42. - V
Kenyon 98,- St. Charles 44.
Zumbrota 71, Plainview 59.
Lake CityV60, Stewartville' . 52.
CENTENNIAL— .
Randolph 71, Elgin 47.
-15«adiiu« 54, Maieppa ii. 7.
Wabasha 88, Faribault Deal 40.
WASIOJAr- , - .- 7
Pine Island 51, Dodge Center 40 ,
Hayfield . 81, Wesl Concord .49: .
Wanamingo 94, Claremont 82:
Byron 49, Dover-Eyota 48.
DAIRYLAND—
Osseo Si, Cochrane-Fountain City 48.
. Alma Center 67, Independence 54,
Eleva-Strum .59; Wh itehall 54.
: Blair-71, Augusta 48.
WEST CENTRAL— .
Fairchild 78, Taylor 49.
. Pepin 49, . Gilmanton . 52. 7
Alma 41, Arkansaw 45.
COULEE—
Onalaska 77, Gale-Ettrick 42.
Holmen? 73, Arcadia 55.
Bangor 85, Melrose-Mindoro 57.
Trempealeau 54, West Salem 52.
BI-STATE—
Rolllngstone. Holy Trinity 53, Lima
Sacred Heart JO.
Onalaska Luther 84, Caledonia? Loretto
. - '60., .-' ¦
Bemidji 59, Minn.-Dululh 34.
Dakota Wesleyan 95, Black Hills 77,
Southern 88, 'South- '. --Dakota - 'Tech. 75;
Dickinson, N:D., 94, Wahpeton 72.
OTHER SCORES—
Eau Claire Memorial M/ Menombnli- .. «.
Chippewa Falls ?t, Eau Claire Soriti
' 71. ' . - . ' - - . . .*: .' .
Prescott 76, Somerset 43i
Ellsworth 57, Hudson 55. - \
Fall creek 62, Stanley-Boyd 55.
River Falls 98, Spring Valley 47. ' :
. Altoona . 60, Cornell 54.
Brookfleld East 55, Mequon-Thleiu-
ville , 51. ,
Beaver Dam 100/ Berlin 77.
Dodgeville 55, .Darlington 40.
Wausau 70, lia Crosse Loqan 6 0 7
Black River Falls 84, Nekoosa 54 .
Tomah 99, Sparta T'9.
La. Crosse Central 77,; La Cross* Aqtil-
has .'H. -
Fairmont 54, St, James 48.
Worthington 73, Slayton 4», .
Grand Meadow 63, Adams 58.
Hermanton 64, Duluth-Morgari 40.
. Benilde . .69, Delano 50. .
Coon - . . . RapMs: 65, Alexander Ramsey
M: ,. , - , -
¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ :
St. Paul Cretin 60, St; Thomas 59 (OT).
Bemld|l 66, Richfield 62 (J OT).
De La Salle 86, St . Paul Hill 11.
NONCONFERENCE-
Duraiid 55, Elmwood 53 . ¦
Rochester, Lourdes 84, Wabasha St.¦ -Felix 53.
MINNESOTA COLLEGES
- Mankato 78, Moorliead 68. . :
Carleton 75, Coe 60. .
Beloit 78, St . Olaf 48,
COLLEGE
EAST—?'? ;
Columbia. 84, Brown 50..
Penh 34; Harvard 65.¦ 
Princeton .74, Dartmouth 52 ,
SOUTH— '- . ' . . -
Mt . St. Mary's 107, Western Mary
land 84. ¦• .¦ '¦
Benedict 124, Florida A8.M 114
MIDWEST— 7
North Dakota !0, ISouth Dakota 42.
North Dakota St. 71, Mornlngslde 44
St. Col. of Iowa 69, Augustana, S.D.
.- 64.. - . ' - .
FAR WEST— 7
Arliona State 79, Southern III. 78 (6 T)
UCLA 75, California 64.
Stanford 73, Southern Calif. 44.
Oregon 71, Washington 62.
Montana St. 88, Idaho 86,
•? NBA" ¦ ¦" '
¦' ' ¦ '¦
'-FRIDAYS RESULT S
Philadelphia 112, Boston 100.
Baltimore 121, St. Louis 119.
Los Angeles 118, San "Francisco-ill).
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia : at Boston.
Detroit at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at St. : Louis.
MONDAY'S GAMES
New York vs. St . LOuls at MempDIi
Versalles Will
Visit at Elgin
ELGIN, Minn . .— . Zoilo Versal-
les. and Frank Quilici of the Min-
nesota Twins will visit Elgin
Monday.
The visitation will culminate
in a banquet to be held at Elgin
Community School . Serving will
start at. (> ::!() p.m . with a pro-
gram to follow? Tlie appearance
of the Twins in Elgin is sponsor-
ed by the Civic Improvement
League and the Elgin Commer-
cial Club.
Proceeds from the banquet
will go to provide playground




¦ W'  L' ' .? W L
Eleva Strum 7 O Cochrane-FC 3 4
Alma - .' Center ' 5 2 Augusta 2 5
Osseo ". -
¦ ¦ ; S 2 Blair 2 . 5
Whitehall 4 3 Independence 0 7
The? top three teams in the
Dairyland Conference registered
wins in Friday night's cage' ac-
tion. ".. Undefeated . Eleva-Strum
edged by Whitehall 59-56? Alma
Center blasted Independence
67-54 and Osseo tripped Coch-
rane-FC 52-48.
The other winner of the night
turned out to be Blair which?
nipped Augusta 71-68 with the
37 point sharp shooting, of Dean
Dale? ¦ . ,:,- ' ': '?-
ELEVA-STRUM 59
WHITEHALL 56
"Almost'' is the?best descrip-
tion of Whitehall' s attempt at
Eleva - Strum 's '? .» '?¦
top position in V
t h e Dairyland Y-sAstiiVConference. .; It ,4̂ 11̂ 7?!was ? anybody 's ". . . &-jY"iyRrv$-i
ball game in the . J ^$ t_\__^Ml a s t ;  minutes, f W j t f f lf X X M
but the . .. Cards" VVWIF^I^.
J i m Skogstad ,"• U - ~ '. ' y
c a m e through :'
with four straight iree throws
to ice 'the contest. ¦"?
The Cards took a first period
lead of 20-14, at the half . it was
a close 28-25, and at third peri-
od a closer 43-41.
In double figures for Eleva-
Strum were Skogstad with 22
points. Roger Tollefson with 16
and Tim Bue with ; 10.
For . the Norsemen Bruce Aus-
derau led with 25 countersYwhile
Greg ?Larson totaled 12 points.
ALMA CENTER ev
INDEPENDENCE 54
Second place Alma Center had
to struggle to hold its position ,
but Independence's attack ran
down in the third period and it
was .all over, 67-54.
The Hornets trailed at the end
of the- first period 18-12 and at
the half 31-29. In the third peri-
od the Hornets dumped in 23
points to pull ahead 52-41.
In twin, digits for Alma Cen-
ter . were Evans Littlegeprge
with 16; Jim Collins making 13,
Dale Cummings hitting 12 and
Gene Jarike with ; 10. - ,
For the Indees Frank Hotch-
iiss pushed in 21 and Mark
Marsolek hit- 12 points.
OSSEO 52
COCHRANE-FC 48
Osseo picked up its share of
second place in the conference
by downing Cochrane-FC in a
tight 52^48 battle.
It was a seesaw fight with
Osseo leading at the end oi
the first period 16-5 and at the
half 29-27, but in the third period
C-FC pulled ahead 41-37 only to
run out of gas.
In double figures for the
Chiefs were Lyle Sell with 13
and Dale Hanson with 11.
The Pirates' Hal Chedester
dumped in 11 counters,
Osseo took the "B" game 51-
46 in an pvertirrie.
BLAIR 71
AUGUSTA 68
Slair and Augusta are now
tied with 2-5 marks after Blair
edged ' the Beavers 71-68. The
fire to the Blair offense came
from the 37-point shooting - of
Dean Dale? :
Blair grabbed a big first peri-
od lead at 23-13;
Behind Dale s 37 pomtg came
Norris Nehring with 12 and Tom
Holyeh with 10.?
For' the Beavers Tom Clark
led with 23, while Dick Osborn
followed closely with 21 and
Jbhii Bolbrecht had. 11, ' "•:






- - W 'X: "'? ¦' . - : - ' . '' W.;L
Alma " I : » Talor 2 J
Fairchild 4 1 • Pepin 1 1
Arkansaw 2 3 Ollmahton 0 S
The top two spots have been
weeded out as theYWest Central
Conference reached its halfway
point ,? but suddenly there is a
three-way log jam for the third
spot .- ¦
League leading Alma handed
Arkansaw its third loss by a 61-
45 count , while Fairchild did
the same to Taylor 78-49.;;Pepin
won its second to gain a share




Fairchild had little trouble
with the Taylor Trojans? stop-
ping , them cold
in the. first half a y Jtj A
and . then out 7Jmm|
racing them in I HCH^MJL/the second en \Mx. kl_Ws ^
route to a 78-49 /_jt/Ar!_W ¦¦
victory Friday M^fp^^^
The P u r p  1 e
Dragons led 19-
10 and; 33-16 in the first half
turns , and then got their scor-
ing machine in motion , in the
final period for a 26-15 bulge.
Mike Laffe led the way with
29 points. Dennis Blang added
12 and Randy Mien 10. For
Taylor? Maynard Krai hit 23 and
Murt Rummpe hit 10.




Alma ran away from Arkan-
saw in the first period and then
was content to go along with
the Travelers ' semi-stall Friday
night ' as the Rivermen copped
victory No. 11 61-45. 7
Alma actually built its margin
of victory in the first half , lead-
ing 38-21 at the intermission.
John Stohr led the way with
14. Larry Fluekiger added 13,
while Curt Youngbauer , Rick
Stiehl nnd Mike Moliam all had
10. For Arkansaw , Bill Koch
hit 11 and Bruce Martin 10,
trailing Jeff Hoffman 's 12.




With Joe Murray peppering in
20 points and John Lawson add-
ing I!) , Pepin took command
from the outset and riddled Gil-
manton 69-52 Friday night,
The Lakers led 17-10 at the
end of the first period but had
the margin cut to 29-25 at the
half. Then they got their of-
fense into high gear , outscoring
Gilmanton 40-25 in the final 16
minutes.
Behind Murray and I.nwson
was Larry Marcks with 16. Ron




W L W L
Houston : 4 0 Mabel 1 4
Rushford 5 1 Spring Grove 1 S
Caledonia . 5 1 La .Crescent 1 5
Canton7 ? * x l  Peterson ¦ d? *
Houston worked the kinks out
of its revamped unti and trounc-
ed La Crescent 89-58 Friday
night to take . the spotlight in
Root River Conference high
school basketball action.
Rushford and Caledonia re-
mained knotted for second place
as the Trojans defeated Peter-
son 53-44 and Caledonia downed
Spring Grove 57-41.
. Canton continued its surge
with art 85;70 victory?ciyer Mabel
in the loop's other game,? ?
HOUSTON 89
LA CRESCENT 58 ?
.' . "We're ready," said Houston
coach Jim Harvey, and he
w.as't kidding as
the . Hurricanes - ^t . JU
b a 11ere  d La f l rf ^iSsmJCrescent 89-58 ug/f O^̂Friday night? J _M ?&m§f
Forced to re-' X_ !̂r£Iff l*^ ,
vamp his lineup _W__rW^
because of the /C^^ '
loss of two f -V-
players through: -
ineligibility ? Harvey came up
with the right combination as
Houston charged to a 23-12 first
period lead, and made it 65-43
by 'the .end . of three periods. 
¦"?"?
' Bruce Carrier led the attack
with 26 points, while .Rick
Schhaufer tossed- in 23, Doug
Poppe 20 and Hal Lietzau 11.
Steve Botcher and Chuck Poppe
enabled the Hurricanes to con-
trol the boards?
For La Crescent , boh Thesing
had 14, Mike Ryan 12 and Bill
Harlos 12. v
Houston also won the B gairie
48-35?' 7; 
¦' '"-. : X "'X 'X: ' "XXX -X
CALEDONIA 57
SPRING GROVE 41
Caledonia shook itself from the
doldrums in the second quarter
and then raced away to a 57-41:
triumph oyer Spring Grove Fri-
day night?
Led by Paul Wagner and
Jack Hauser with , 14 points
apiece, the Warriors broke a 10-
10 fi rst period tie and moved
to a 31-20 halftime advantage.
John Ask pitched in a dozen
for Caledonia, while Bruce Den-
nison was cited for an outstand-
ing defensive effort.
For Spring Grove, Don Ro-
saaen had 12, while Larry Oyer-
haug and Don Solberg added 10
each . - '




For the second straight week
Peterson managed to make a
game of it for one half , but
Rushford broke loose in the final
16 minutes to take a 53-44 vic-
tory Friday night.
Peterson led 11-10 and 25-23
at the end of the first two pe-
riods, and still appeared to be
in it after three periods trailing
only 25-23. But Rushford out-
scored-the Petes 18-12 in the last
eight minutes to turn the tide.
Dick Hungerholt meshed 19
for Rushford? while Mike Woll
added 11 and Jim Woll 10.
Wayne Hasleiet took game hon-
ors with 24.
Peterson won the B game 41-
39 in double overtime.
CANTON 85
MABEL 70
Behind the sterling perform-
ances of Curt Johannsen and
Don Fay, Canton rode to its',
second consecutive conference
triumph 85-70 Friday night.
With Johannsen pump ing in
29 points and Fay scoring 26
and hauling down 25 rebounds,
Canton took the lead .from the
outset , holding quarter margins
of 22-16 , 40-32 and 70-50,
Darwin Halverson added 15
to the Raider cause.
Kim Loftsgaarden led Mabel
with 25? John Tengsdahl added
19 and Derrick Dahlen 12 .
SKI FAVORITKS
CHICAGO (AP) - Olympians
Gene Kotlarek , John Balfanz
and Dave Hicks are the favor-
ites in today 's annual Norge





W L ' ".' W -L
Rolllngjtom 1 0 cal. Loretto 1 2
Onalaska Lu. 2 0 Lima Sc. Ht. 0 1
Wa. Jr. Fellj r » 1
Rollingstone Holy Trinity and
Onalaska Luther remained un-
defeated in the Bi-State Confer-
ence basketball race Friday
night , while Wabasha St. Felix
traveled outside the loop and
got smothered by Rochester
Lourdes 86-53.
Rollingstone nipped winless
Lima Sacred Heart 53-50, while




LIMA SACRED HEART 50
Rollingstone Holy Trinity made
a 19-11 first period margin stand
up Friday night y
as the Rockets _
^ 
Aft
t u r n e d  back Isiflkl-jJ***Lima S a c r e d  /VAVK.
Heart 53-50 for -̂ \j»at h e i r  t h i r d  I^_*X !SMM 'straight confer- yftfclffijjwy
ence triumph. ^y^pS^y
Lima steadily \J
c h o p p e d  the *
eight-point margin through the
final three periods and even led
briefly in the third period bu!
couldn 't turn the trick .
Chuck Rinn hit 17 and Dave
Fenton 13 for Rollingstone , while
Bill Brunner had 14, Herb
Poeschel 11 and : Ron Slnz 11
for Lima.




Onalaska Luther tucked vic-
tory No. 6 of the season under
its belt Friday night with an
easy 84-60 decision over Cale-
donia Loretto.
Getting their usual scoring
balance , the Knights jumped to
a 27-12 first period lead and then
coasted home.
Ron Drecktrah and Don Lar-
son had 14 each for Luther ,
whil e John Ford added 13 and
Ken Stratman 12.
For Loretto , Joe Tollefson hit
12 and Pat Becker 10.
ROCHESTER LOURDES 86
WABASHA ST. FELIX 53
St . Felix traveled outside the
Bi-State Conference and found
itself outclassed by Rochester
Lourdes 86-53 Friday night.
Lourdes galloped off to a 24-
17 first period lead and con-
tinually added to the margin
throughout the contest ,
Terry Strott paced St , Felix
with HI points , while John HID
added 14 and Jeff Yeager 11.
Bill DeWit t paced four Lourdes
cagers into double figures wilh
19.
Islanders Scare Wanamingo 84-82
WA8IO.I A
W L W L
Hayltclcl 7 0 Byron ) 4
Wanamingo t 1 Oodue Can, 1 9
Pino lilnnd S 2 Claremont 1 I
Wail Concord 3 4 Dover-eyota 0 7
Pine Island was a bright spot
of the Wasioja Conference Fri-
day night as Ihe Islanders dealt
Do-dge Center a loss for the
first time in 14 years 51-40.
Hayfield stayed undefeated by
romping past West Concord 81-
4o. Byron slammed Dover-Eyotn




Pine Island rolled up the fif th
win of the conference season
by blasting Dodge Center 51-40
to mnke up for 14 years of los-
ing. The Islanders held on lo a
slim lend for the entire game.
In double figures lor Ihe Is-
landers were Don Miller ing
with 11) points , Wayne Carw;y
with 11 and Dave Arneson with
10 points.
For Dodge Center Fred
Kreaeger hit 15 points.
HAYFIELD 81
WEST CONCORD 49
Hayfield downed West Concord
with some red hot sharp shoot-
ing, m-AV, Tho Vikings hit the
bucket for 52 percent for the
gnme.
Hayfielil jumped to a 2.1-10
lead and by half time increased
it to 49-111.
In double figures for Hayfield
were Dan I'roeschel with II !
points , Larry Kdlund wllh 17,
Wayne Johnson and Steve
Arendts followed with 12 and 10
points , respectively, Proeschel
proved to ho Ihe controllin g fac
tor on the boards ,
For the Cards Pat Smith and
Dan Hutton stuffed In 12 nnd
10 points , respectively.
BY HON fiH
DOVER-EYOTA 48
Hyron put on a second half
show and slummed Dover-Eyota
(ill-Ill afler a very tight first
hal f .
At the end of Ihe first period
it was all tied up 15 all, hut by
half t ime Hyron pulled ahead 27-
20 and by the third quarter it
was 44- ,')2.
Carrying Ihu attack for the
Bears were Merlin Cordes with
25 poinls and Mike O'Brien and
Dnvii Yennio with 15 each.
For the Kagle s Curt Hur gdorff
led with 13 tallies , while Darrell
Richardson had 10.




Wanamingo remained in sec-
ond place by the narrowest of
margins in an B442 tilt over
Claremont. In thc last 20 sec-
onds Grant Hoven hit from IS
feet out to mnke It 83-82 and a
free Ihrow sewed It up.
At the end of the first period
the score was 22-21) Wanamingo ,
At the half it wns 3H-37 for
Clnrcmont and at third period
it was 58-57 Wanamingo , Clare-
mont had n lead of nine points
In the first half but could not
hang on to it,
In double figures for tho Bull-
dogs were Tom Foley with 25
points , Grant Hoven followed
with 20, Don Grlrosnid hit 1«
and Dean Hoven followed with
13,
For Clnrcmont Mnrv Burns
stuffed In 26 counters , Jerry
Warner hit 19 and Jim Ynnko-
wlak had 13.




MAPLE LEAF Y ;-' Y ' ' -
'? W. 'L - - ' .* . '; - W ? t - ; .
PrMton 5 0 Chatflald I I
Hirmony J' .- 'J  Lin«ibor« . 1 4
Wyko-H ? ». ' ¦» . Iprlnfl VtlltY » I
Powerful Preston? second ?.
ranked In the Winona Sunday
News area , smashed upset
minded Harmony 78-46 Friday
night to pull to a two^game lead
In the Maple Leaf Conference.
Wykoff and Chatfield mbved
into a tie for second place with .
victories. Wykoff? socked Spring
Valley 75-54, . while Chatfield
squeezed by Lanesboro 66-6L
PRESTON 78
HAR1WONY 48
Coach Tom Meulemans called V
it a "poor game" ; and indeed
it was for the YHarrapny Card-
inals, as- they ¦'".-. -' ¦
¦'"'¦¦." • '
bowed to Pres- " '¦' • '"'•' f-Aton 78-46 Friday : .̂ afli/0/ :
Preston , ¦ .hpwVJarnBf-^^P
year , charged to '̂ £___Wa 27-9 first peri- Vf3gP*Jod lead and nev- J  ̂¦'?' -. . ' .:er let up al-?^ ¦ - . .- .:
though coach Dick Ofstun used
every player in uniform .
Jerry Rislove led a . balanced
scoring attack with 15. points ,
Jerry Himlie with 14. while Mike
Knies. was held to .13, 1.0 below .
his average. Chuck Lammers
tallied 11 for the Bluejays.




Wykoff converted 37 charity
tosses ;while ; Spring Valley
couldn't connect from the free
stripe was why the WyKats ran ?
up a 75-54 victory Friday night. 7
Sixty-six fouls were called in
the . ragged contest , 35 of them
on Spring Valley. , But the
Wolves ; could hit only 16 of
their free throws to exactly
account for the margin of the
loss.Y?
Gary Nordhorn paced the Wy-
Kats with 32 points on 10 field-
ers aad 12 of 15 free throws.
Rick Erdman had 10. Larry
Schmidt bagged 18 and Tom
Howard 13 for Spring Valley. .
Wykoff also won the B game Y .
38-27. ?. 'Y .Y ' - ? '? '
CHATFIELD 66
LANESBORO 61 ^v "
LanesJb.oro shook -of f- a vmlser-
able first period to rally within
two points twice in the second
half , but the Gophers couldn't
get over the hump as they fell
to Chatfield 66-61 Friday night.
Chatfield jumped to a 22-13
first period lead, but Lanes- .
boro trimmed it to 34-30 at the
half and 53-49 at the end of
three periods,
Leading Chatfield , which also
won the preliminary 46-34, were
Doug Rowland with 23 points
and Tom Meyer with 12.
Brian Gardner hit 17 for
Lanesboro. Chuck Holthe added




PRESTON , Minn . - A forfeit
at 175 and a decision in the
heavyweight match enabled
Spring Valley to take a 25-19 du-
al wrestling verdict from Pres-
ton Friday night. Preston held
a 19-17 lead going Into the final
two matches. Jim Little and
Vince Arnold recorded pins for
Preston ,
»3-L« Voy Houit (SV) d«e. Don
R»hm (P), 7-fli 101-Tom Hugh»t <SV>
'dte. Dmnli R»tirn (P5, l-Oi 115—Onry
Burruen (P) dec. Dirol Heldolbaugli
(SV), 1-0; 110—Jim Llltt* (P) pinned
Tom Wllker, (SV), 1|50) 137—Bill Drtlt-
cnbach (SV) die. Doug Hahn (P), 10;
JJJ-VMce Arnold (P| pinned L»rr/
Rqud (SV), .4:33; )3B— Ocnnli DornlnK
(P) d«c. Tom Bacon (SV), «-Oj 145—
Stavt Dornkemper (P) dec. Oordy Bick
(S-V), Mi 134— Duani Lelbold (SV)
dec, Sid tarion (P), SilO; US—Oonn
Slmpion (SV) dec. phi M«yer (P), S-Oj
175-Oene Morkol (SV) won by forfeit j




RUSHFORD , Minn . - LeRoy
used four pins in early matches
to wallop Rushfor d .17-1.1 in a
dual wrestling meet Friday
nighl, Pins hy Tc>rry Kelley at
1(>!> and Dan Froiland in the
heavyweight match kept Hush-
ford from a complete rout .
95-Donnli Rice (L) dec, Joe l Hov-
land (R) ,  4 0 ;  lOJ-Tom Tlionon (L)
plni.-il Keith Hovland (R). liOli 113-
P.iul Notion (Ll doc, Paul Ivarion («>,
5-0; 130—Curl Dovli (L) pinned Steve
Roeloli (HI ,  Jil« / JI7—frank Cummlngi
(L) doc. Tom Maloll (Rl, 7 0 /  133—
Dalt Volkman (Rl dec, Glenn Rico (L),
1*3 110—llruce Ellington <U pinned
Jim lliillcruil (R),  4:1S| 145—Steve Rice
(L) pinned Leroy Humbli (R), 3:31)
154-Konl Lanndon (L) dec. Phil Hol-
land IR), 4 0 ;  IM~Torry Kelley IR)
plnnml rrancli Moe (Ll, 4 I30 I 175-
Sevorl Women (L l  pinned Paul Erlck-
ion (H), 3:33)  Hwl. - nan Froiland (R)
pinned Tom Hovde (Ll, 3il3 ,
SKIERS—YOU
WON'T WALK!
Lary skiers anc toboggan-
ers will enjoy the Jan. 22
event of the Winona Winter
Carnival. It is the ski tour-
nament , starting at 2 p.m.,
at the George Goetzmah
farm , East Burns Valley,
which has a ski tow for its
participants. ?
New records are expected
to be broken. Last year's
record jump was 83 feet.
Adults and jun iors will par-
ticipa te in ski jumpin g and
slalom. Trophies and ski
patches will be awarded.
: Members of area ski clubs
and other skiing enthusiasts
are invited to participate.
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Hawk Tankers
Trirti AAem<5rial
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. : - Wi-
nona High School snapped , a
two-meet losing string Satur-
day afternoon , hy trimming
Eau Claire Memorial 60-35 in
a dual meet.
Sparked by a pair of firsts
from both Stey« Kowalsky and
Larry Anderson, the Hawks
boosted their season record¦• to
4-2, They now have a week lay-
off belore competing in aY-tri-
argular. meet at Austin. The
third team in the meet will be
Hopkins.
Winona captured seven indi-
vidual firsts .and one in the
medley relay to pile up its big
margin?
Kowalsky's triumphs came in
tie 200 and 400-yard freestyle
events? while Anderson prevail-
ed in the 50 ': and 100 free, giving
the Hawks a clean sweep of the ]
freestyle events. I
Sam Gaustad ,1 .Mark Ferdin-
andsen and 7 Dennis Sievers al-
so swept to victories for the
¦Hawks. . X - x . X ;?. - '¦ j¦ No records were set in the: j
meet , 7 . '? ? ¦ ¦ '.
WINONi HIGH iO, MEMORIAL M
lOO^YARO MEDLEY RELAY — l. WI^
nona (Behnjj Sievers, Sam Gaultad, Tom
Sanders, Tim Heise); 2. Eau Claure (B.
Tangier; B. Jenson, J. Wile, M. Oer-
ber); T—1;56.0.
. 200-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Steve
Kow -ilsky (W); 2. Bill Braun (Wl; 1.




¦ -:• ¦ I
JO-YARD FREESTYLE — 1, Larry I
Anderson (W); 2. Bob Ry dman (W);7 3. j
J. Hoepner (EC); 4. C. Tangier (EC);
T- -2J.1 .7 .
200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — I
1. Dennis Sievers IW) /  J. D. Smyth
(EC); 3. SV Berg (EC); 4. Pierce Flem-
ing . (W); T—2:1».4.
DIVING - 1. F. Litchfield (EC); 2.
Bob Staricka (W); 37 Mark Nlcholt
(W); .4. 7(5.. Severson (EC).
100-YARD. BUTTERFLY — 1. D.
Smyth (EC); 3; J. Dinger (EC); J. Tom
Sanders (W); T—1:03.9.
100-YARD FREESTYLE — 1, Larry
Anderson <W)i  2.- C. Tangar (EC);. 3.
D. Hoepner (EC);. 4. Dean Hilke (W);
T—.57.2.'. -
100-YARD BACKSTROKE — 1. Mark
Ferdinandsen (W)j  2. Gary ElchhorSl
(W); J. S. Berg (EC); 4. B, Tanger
(EC)'; .-T—1:11.4;
400-YARD FREESTYLE — ¦ 1. Steve
Kowalsky (W); 2. J. Wife (EC); 3 . 1
Doug David (W); 4. D. Ochy (EC); T—
4:41.4, • '.
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE — . 1. Sam
Gaustad (W); 2, Stan Hammer (W); 3.
B. Jenson (EC); 4. T. Davenport; T—
'1:14.2. '
400-YAR D FREESTYLEREIAY — 1.
Eau Claire (R. Norman, J, •Hoepner, D.
Hoepner, M. Gerber); 2. Winona (Jo«





STEVENS POINT, Wis: -
Winona State College's power-
ful swimming team, capturing
all firsts and setting four pool
records, crushed Stevens. Point
75-20 in a dual-meet here Sa-
turday. ¦¦?¦¦• • ¦?" ¦'
It was the Warriors' third
dual-meet victory against a
single setbacks
The record-setting perform-
ances were started by : Larry
Calvert in the 200-yard indi-
vidual medley. He took the race
In a time of 2:13!5.
In the 200-yard backstroke,
Dennis Blanchard, made his
mark on the Stevens Point re-
cords with a time of 2;15.5.
Rick Childers and Larry Ol-
son, did likewise.
Childers won the 500-yard
freestyle with a time of 5:38.8
and Olson took the 200-yard
breaststroke with a time of
2:31.4?? ? '
Both Warrior relay teams
scored victories, Mike Ander
son, Olson, Pete Kbperrinski
and Bob Eastcn taking the 400-
yard medley, , and Blanchard ,
Tom Sage, Calvert and Bill
Keenan the 400-yard freestyle.
Other wins came from Child-
ers iii the 200-yard freestyle ,
Sage in the 50-yard freestyle,
E aston in the 200-yard butter
fly, Bandy Sinke is diving? and
Sage in the 100-yard freestyle.
400-Yard Medliry Relay: T. Winona
(Mlka Anderson, tarry Olson, Peter Ko-
perclnikl, Bob Easton); 1. Stevens
Point; T-T4:07.».
200-YARD FREESTYLE: 1? Oleic
Childers (W); 2. Bill Keenan (W); 3.
Hlllman (S); T—2:03.5.
50-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Tom Sage
(W); 2. Ron Amdahl (VV);. ' J. - Nelier
(S),* T—:M.».
200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
Larry Calvert (W); 5. Dennis Blanch-
•rd (W); 3. CelwICkJ (5),* T—2:13.5. •>
DIVING: 1. Randy Slnke (W); ].
Fish (S); 3. Tom Stover (W); Pts.-
ISl.dS.
200-YARD BUTTERFLY: 1, Bob
Easton (VV); 2. Pete Koperclnskl <W);
J. Hllman IS); T—2:34.«.
100-YARD FREESTYLE: 1.. Tom Sago
(W); 2.. Conachen (S); 3. Bill Keenan
(W); T—:54.9.
200-YARD BACKSTROKE: 1, Dennis
Blanchard (W); J, Sfmklns (S); 3, Jerry
Grade (W); T—2:15.5.*
500-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Dick Chil-
ders (W); 3. Gelwicks (S); 3, Bob
Hntton (W); T-3:38.8. «
200-YARD BREASTSTROKE: 1, Urry
Olson (Wl; 2, Slebnlti (S)i J, Ptasa
(S); T— 3:31.4.*
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY: t.
Winona (Dennis Blanchard, Tom Sage,
Larry Calvert, Bill Keenan); 2. Stevens
Point; T—3:3».e.
• New pool records.
¦ . - '
Winona State (»5 ) Michigan Tech (71)
ig It pf tp IgIt pf tp
Anderson I 0 2 14 Sahlman 7 7 4 11
Peterson 4 1 3 13 Grecnleaf 0 0 2 0
Jeresek 3 1 1 8  Johnson 3 0 4 4
Melmer I I 2 14 Pakonen 1 213
Morgan 3 0 3 4 Rose 'er 1 0  0 3
Barnette 3 1 1 1  Wlckley O O O O
Werner 1 J O 4 Ehlers 1 0  1 4
Kasten 0 J 1 2 Panvll' en 2 1 1 3
Schwartt 0 « O • Wlltlg 1 1 3 J
Connor 1 0  1 2  Nowak 1 0  1 7
Boyum 0 1 s 0 Olion 1 J 1 t
Hnmuth 1 0  1 3  Mtrto 1 0  3 4
' Totals . 34 17 1* U Totals 1* 13 ll M
MICHIGAN TECH 30 41—71




Houston upped its season re-
cord to 7-2 behind a 30-point
display from Doug Poppe at
Memorial Hall here Saturday
night, ' :
Jim Harvey's Hurricanes,
playing in the preliminary to
the "Winona State-Moorhead
State game, upended Lewiston
69,50. •.'.. "-.
Houston broke in front 23-18
at the quarter and le<l 3629 at
half time and 53-35, with; eight
minutes to play.
Poppe counted oh 14 field
goals and two free throws. He
received support from Rick
Schnaufer with 13 points and
Bruce Carrier with II.
Lewiston got 15 from Ron
Kessler, 11 from Dean ' Wilde
and 10 from Ron Kirkeby.? The
Cards now are 4-fi .
Houston («*) Lcwlstort (JO)
fg If pt tp fg it pt tp
Botcher l 4 l t Kessler 4 7 o U
CPoppe l 1 1  3 Wilde 5 1 l n
D.P/oppe 14 2 1 30 Hanien 0 0 1 a
Bedore 0 0 1 0  Ihrke 1 1 3  3
ChPoppe ) 0 3 3 Grlppen 1 0 1 }
Llctiau 1 0  1 2 Gatilafl 0 3 4 3
Schnaufr 3 3 3 1 3  Krobusth 1 0 0 5
M.Carrer 1 0 ,1 2 Kirkeby 4 2 1 l«
B.Carrer 5 1 3 11 Braati 1 0  0 2
Totals 1» 11 14 « Totals 17 14 11 50
HOUSTON . . . . .  . 2) 1) 17 li-i*
LEWISTON . . . . .  11 11 6 15-50
Colleges
Marshall 11, Ohio University il.
Bradley 79, Louisville: 42.
Purdue 93, Illinois 87.
Providence 79, Boston College 77.
Kentucky 94; Vanderbilt 83.
Florida 79, Mississippi 49J
Texas' A&M 81, Baylor 60;
N.C: State 6t>, Maryland 58 (OT).
Arkansas 93; Texas 82;
Navy 72, Temple 50.
Michigan State 80, Ohio State 64.
Stanford 74, UCLA 69.
Carleton . 6B, Beloit 57.
Monmouth M, Rlpoh 84;
Knox 84, Lawrence 72.
Wrestling
Minnesota 32, Iowa 0.
St. John's 36, Carleton 10.
Concordia 16, Bemldli 16 (tie).
Augustana (S.D.) 21,. St?Olaf li,
. OKA. STATE TOURNEY
Fourth Round
Okla State 33, Woorhead 4.
SL Cloud 17, Western Colo. 17 [tle3
Pro Football
AFL All-Sfari 30, Buffalo 19. ?
Pro Hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 4, Detroit 4 (tie).
• Swimming
Carleton 31, Beloit 43. ?
Iowa 46, Minnesota 57.
¦•'.- ..'.Gymnastics '?' -.
Minnesota 165.5, NebrasKs 152.1.
Iowa . 174.1, Minnesota HS.4.
Hockey
Hamline 7, Carleton 3.




NORTHFIELD. Minn. ' M —
Carleton leaped past Beloit iaito
a tie for the Midwest Confer-
ence basketball lead Saturd ay,
whipp ing the previously unbeat-
en league leaders 68-57.
Carleton now is 8-1 and t ied
with Monmouth atop the Mid**
west ,-while. Beloit is third at 4-1.
Carleton led only 33-27 at the
half , but soon . opened a wide
bulge early in the second half .
Emmett Terwilliger topped
four Carleton players in double
figures with 22 points. Bob Ru-
dol ph scored 19 and Lloyd Smith
13 for Beloit.
St. Olaf 26, Coe 16.
NORTHFIELD , Minn. (AP )
St. Olaf outscored Coe 2fi-16 in
the last 10 minutes to break up
a tight game and post an 1W-72
Midwest Conference basketball
victory Saturday.
Coe led *to-35 at the half , .and
it .still  was tied at 5fi- .il! before
St. Olaf started its push . Chuck
Grovor got??.!) points and St on
Newell IR for the Oles , while
Dennis Pietrzak got Kl and -lay
Griff in 12 for Coe.
Monmouth 86, Ripon 8*1.
RIPON , Wis. Ml - Monmouth
moved into a tie for the Mid-
west basketball Conference l-cacl
by edging Ripon tlli-fl l Satur-
day
Monmouth led at half t ime 4li-
4:i. Dick It o d  g e r s  had 2*1
points and Bob Ellis 2S for Ihe
winners. Doug Ankerson paced
Ripon wi th  li ) ,
Knox 84, Lawrence 72.
Al'I'I.ETON , Wis. W-Knox
downed Lawrence 1M-72 Satur-
day afternoon for its fifth Mid-
west Conference basketball ¦vic-
tory in seven starts.
The Siwashers ' bnlnncod At-
tack was led hy Paul Mnclsen
with 19 points and Jerry Spnlcr
with 17. J.dwrence 's lending
scorer , Tom Steinmetz , sat
out the game wilh a blistered
fool, Brian Bock with 2f>




ATLANTA Wl — The process
of obtaining depositions from
Braves 'off icials  dragged tm n
temporary hull Friday and les-
ti inony i.s not ex peeled lo re-
sume until next Thursday,
West Rates as Pro Bowl Choice
SEVEN-POINT EDG^
LOS. ANGELES (AP) - In
the Pro Bowl — the National
Football LeagueYs annual East-
West post season test — it's not
uncommon to be carried from
the field. The question today is
whether the West's All-Stars
plan to come in that way,
"We're all right now ," report-
ed Green Bay Packer Coach
Vince Lombard! for the West on
the eve of tho 16th annual Clas-
sic.
He said that two starting
question marks — flanker Jim-
my Orr of Baltimore and defen-
sive tackle Alex Karras of De-
troit Lions had both overcome
recent injuries.
Orr pulled a muscle in his left
thigh during a practice Tues-
day. But by Friday he was run-
ning through assignment's. ?Kar-
ras sprained an ankle this week.
The East squad , coached by
Blanton Collier of Cleveland ,
has had no injuries¦ •—• except for
tackle Dick Schafrath whose leg
has not recovered from a jolt he
received playing for the Cleve-
land Browns in the champion- '
ship game against Green Bay,
The St. Louis Cardinals' Ernie •
McMillan will start for Schaf-
rath. ?, ? .
Las Vegas bookmakers , pay- !
ing respect to the West's 10-5;
advantage in the classic, rate j
Lombardi' s team a seven point
favorite.
"I really can 't explain it ,"
said Cleveland Brown quarter-
back Frank Ryan , field boss of
the East offense. I
"It can 't be that West person-
nel are that much better , . he-
cause basically we're all equal.
Every team is capable of beat-
ing another. I hope we can
prove it Sunday. "
With Ryan in the East Back-
field will be Cleveland team-
mate Jim Brown at fullback;
Charley Taylor of Washington
at halfback and another Brown,
Gary Collins at flanker.
In the West backfield will be
Orr, San Francisco's John
Brodie at quarterback and two
rookies, Chicago halfback .Gayla
Sayers and fullback Ken Wil-
lard , also of San Francisco.
For Jimmy Brown and New
York offensive tackle Roosevelt
Brown, the game in Memorial
Coliseum will be their ninth
each. ¦ .
The Pro Bowl cannot end in a
tie. A touchdown , field goal or
safety during a sudden-death
overtime insures a winner . Win-
ning players receive $1,500;
members of the losing squad ,
$900.
ESPECIALLY SCHAYES
By TIIF ASSOCIATED TRESS
Who says 13 is an unlucky
number?
Certainly not Dolph. Schayes ,
coach of the Ph iladelphia 76ers.
His number 13 i:? Wilt  Chamber-
lain , and , around the National
Basketball Association , that
means points nnd rebounds and
a chance for .Sehnyes ' 7Cx*rs to
catch front-runniii R Hoston in
the N1MVEastern Division.
Wilt was the key Friday night
against the Collies and his long-
time rival , Bill Hussell. The 7-
fool-l giant scored .'17 points and
grabbed 42 rebounds as Ihe
7iier.s movexl within Ihree games
of th o Celts with a 112-100 victo-
ry .
In other NBA games Fridnv
night , Kevin Loughi-ry dropped
a pair of foul shot s wi th  eitlht
seconds remaini ng as Baltimore
shaded St. Louis 121-11!) nnd Los
Angeles defeated San Francisco
1111-110 behind guurds Jerry
West and Walt Hazzard.
Chamberlain had help from
rookie Bill Cunningham who
scored 24 points and added 11
rebounds. Russell managed 14
and 25 rebounds against Cham-
berlain.
Loughery, who finished with
30 points , one more than team-
mate Don Old , bent the Hawks
after St , Louis had wiped out a
12-polnt Baltimore lead,
Zolmo Ilenty led the Hawks '
last period rally, scoring 11 of
his 35 poinls. lint Olil hit eight
points in the* Inst seven minutes
that kept the Bullets neck nnd
neck willi SI. Louis before
Loughery 's Jrcc throws won it .
At Siin Francisco, West kept
Los Angeles in the gamo in the
fourth quarter by scoring nine
of Ihn Lakers' first 11 points ,
and Hazzard scored to put Ihe
Lakers nhend to stay 10!)-10fl .
West finished with 33 points and
Hazzard wit l i  23. Guy UodKcn,







EAST LANSING, Mich.: (AP )
— Michigan State combined , a
tight defense with the scoring of
John Bailey and Stan Washing-
ton , to blitz Ohio State 80-64 in a
Big Ten basketball game Satur-
day?..? ';
The victory, coupled with?]lli-
nois' loss to Purdue, ? left the
Spartans as one of only two? un-
beaten teanis in the conference.
They are now 2-0.; .
Michigan , . 2-0, played ' . at
Northwestern . Saturday night;
Bailey scored 24 points. Wash-
ington added 17 points and 13
rebounds. ? ;
The score was tied at 26-26
late in the: first half when the
Spartans outscored the Buck-
eyes 1-2 and raced to a . 37-28
halftime lead. ?
Bill Hosket and . Warren Whi-*
dinger each scored 14 points for
the losing Buckeyes, how 0-2 in
league playV?
(Continued from Page 11)
edge; When he finished it was
58-54; and the . final two came
on two Heiny free throws long
after the buzzer — after the
Packers had finished celebrat-
ingY; 77
THE TOTALS Showed Han-
son with 22 points, 20 of them
in the final half—-Heiny witi
17, eight of those ph fourth-quar-
ter free throws—-Stilwell, who
saw limited action in the sec-
ond and third quarters, with
eight , Dybevik with five and Ja-
cobson with eight.
Reserves Bob . Larson (6-1)
and Stan Attlesey (6-3) did not
score.
Austin 's speed , no doubt , will
pose a problem for Johiv Ken-
ney and his team. The Hawks
viewed Friday night's game.
Of the contest, it must be not-
ed that Red Wing—as; in the
game with Winona — battled
back from a ten-point? deficit
with 1:25 remaining in the
third Quarter, to surge within
a point. .
IT MUST also be stated that
the Wingers concentrated hear- ,
ly - exclusively on getting the
ball to 6-8 Mark Aldridge in the
first half. The big boy had
his troubles.
Then, too, 6-7 Red Wing for-
ward George Wilson had his
third foul before; half of the
first quarter had elapsed and
Aldridge had his second before,
the end of the initial stanza.
? - "But Austin fights; all the
way," noted Kenney. ? .-
"Yes." agreed assistant Bob
Lee." they scrap:" ? .
Thi; H a w k- s themselves
weren't saying muchi Obvious-






MILWAUKEE, Wis. — Wir
nona State, charging hard in
the upper-weight divisions,
notched its ninth consecutive
dual-meet victory here Satur-
day, felling ; Marquette Univer-
sity 18-16 in wrestling.
It took the Warriors a while
to get goingY'n fact heading in-
to the 160-pound match the mar-
gin favored Marquette by the
score of 14-3.
Then Jim Taniehill drew yfith
Marquette's Jim Schindhelm to
run it to lfr-5.
Ray Wicks got a IM decision
and the Warriors were off and
running?
Dan Scrabeck, credited with
an outstanding job by Winona
coach Bob Gunner, pinned
Vince King in 4:55 at 177 and
John Zwolinski let Dick Schon-
eder last but 55 seconds. The
pin was ; Zwolinski's, ninth .
straight and, of course, gave
Winona the win.
Gunner was not especially
pleased with the Warrior perr
fonhiahceY.Y •' ?' • "' -.'.
"Our boys are tired ," he
said, pointing to the fact that
Winona has wrestled six meets ;
in; eight days. '.'Because of that ,
I don 't feel we wrestled bur
best. And (Merle) Sovereign .
was 'out so we had to put Leo
Simon up to 152 and move Lar-
ry Pomeroy, from . Winona
High, in at 145. He wrestled a
tough boy and was decisioned."
Winona how will take a .short
break before swinging; back, in-
to action against Luther at De-
corah . Iowa. Tuesday.
T23—Tom Greenwood (M) p. Darrell
Andrlst . (W).  1:20; 130—Fred Pessler
(M) dec, Roger Jellcka (VV) -6-0; 137—
Perry King (W) dec. Dick Grosj (M)
7-0; 14S-Ton/ Struzlk (M) dte. : . 'Larry - "
Pomeroy (W) 1J-J; 15J-PWI Buerk
(M) dec. Leo Simon (W) M; 160—Jim
Tanniehill (W) drew with Jim Schind-
helm (M) . J-3; 167—Ray Wicks 7(VV)
dec. Frank Gslka. (M) 10-4/. 177—Dan-
Scrabeck (W) p. Vince King (M>: 4:55,*
Hwt.—John Iwolinskl (W) p. Dick Scnoa-
neder (M) :3S.
• WHERp 1S?IT? . . .  George Grams? who had 20 points ?!
for Purdu3 . in the first half of a . basketball game ?with' Illi- |
nois at Lafayette Saturday , seems to be balancing the ball
on? his head * as he looks down at teammate Doug Trudeau:
Keith Berkey of Purdue faces Jim Dawson (24) of Illinois.¦•Purdue upset the Illini 93^7. (AP Photofax)? '' ¦
Schellhase, Grams Win
LAFAYETTE, Ind. : (AP)
Dave Schellhase got help, in the
first half from George Graims
and Purdue knocked Illinois out
of a share of the Big Ten bas-
ketball lead wi th a 93-87 victory
Saturday.
Schellhase, the nation 's lead-
ing scorer, scored 38 points on
13 of 28 shots from the field and
16 of 21 free throws.
..- . Grams, who had been averag-
ing five points per game, hit 10
of 14 shots for .20 points in the
first half and helped Schelihase
lead Purdue to a 52-43 halftime
margin. He failed to score in the
second half.
Jim Dawson kept the Illini in
contention with, his long shots,
hitting 11 of 19 for 22 points?Don
Freieinan, who had been averag-




CHICAGO (AP) - Rugged
Doug Atkins , a veteran of 13
seasons as a Nation al Football
League defensive end , has quit
the Chicago Bears on an uphap-
py note, it was disclosed Satur-
day.
the 35-year-old Atkins , in Los
Angeles for Sunday 's NFL Pro
Bowl game, reported his retire-
ment was hastened by the "sit-
uation of mv friend , Oeorge Al-
len. "
Allen , Bear defensive coach ,
agreed Inst Monday to become
head coach of the Los Angeles
Rams, but since has been fore
stalled by n breach of contract
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The Winona St iitc College
bowling Umm drnjipcil a 2 , 510-
2 ,527 decision to M ichigan Tech
at Kryzsko Commons Friday.
The Statesmen not nan from
Dave ll.sgimrd, !W5 from ,11m
Stout , Mil from lion (shell , Mill
from lVIo Mii rnuul  .Mil from
Jerry Usgnard , Colo Wicks-




j  BRASS HAT{ amsf Ba9i\*r\ta9 aaf I Ifl l )
J 1965 Pontiac Company Cars j
i— AT ONCE ~̂™.!
UP TO $M00 LESS
THAN STICKER PRICE
• ALL 3 CARRY NEW CAR WARRANTY
• ALL 3 DRIVEN BY OFFICIALS SINCE NEW
• YOU WILL BE THE FIRST INDIVIDUAL OWNER OF
THESE VERY LOW MILEAGE CARS
t
1—Catalina Hardtop Coupe
1—Grand Prix Sport Coupe
1—Bonneville Vista Hardtop 4-Door
See Them Now At
C Paul Venables, inc.







?NEW YORK (AP) - Lou ?
Clinton, who played for three
American League team's in fiva
days last season, is heading for
still another team this year.
The Cleveland Indians traded
Clinton to the New York Yan-
kees Friday for catcher Doc
Edwards, who started his major
league career with the Indians.;
Clinton to Yanks
To Catcher Edwards
: GAIN FOR STARS - ,.¦;; . . Willie Frazer (83) All-Stars ,
tight end,, is halted by Hagopd Clarke (45) left safety, and ¦:¦'
George Saimes (26 ) right safety,? after taking a pass from ,
.John Hadl ,.-.. .All-Star QB, in the first quarter of the Buffalo-
All-Star game in .Houston Saturday? Pass netted the All-
Stars a 17-yard gain . 'CAP- Photofax) ?
14 Sunday, January 16. 1968 WINONA SUNDAY 'NEWS , '¦
IN the middle of winter, members of the WinonaRose Society still think in terms of the lovely
flower which ;in the summer blooms so profusely in
many of their gardens and; in the Lake Park rose gar*
den they sponsor jointly with the city park department?
? Wednesday evening at the fifth annual Come-as-a-Rose?
dinner, held this year at Kryzsko Commons on Winona
State College campus, many clever?and ingenious cos-
tumes representing names of roses were worn. A few
of theto? are pictured here. The 50 members attending
had a contest, guessing the representations. ? MrsY A. H.
Maze guessed the most. Winning the prize for the best
costume was James }Verra as Buccaneer.
¦:¦ ?LEFT . ' ... .?- /: Mrs./,
James Werra , iii a"'
knight's regalia, repre-
sented the Camelot
rose, while her hus-
band won the top prize
by popular vote of the





am Bohn, right, who
represented the Snow- ,x
bird tose, with her per-
ky little? hat topped¦ ..¦:'.
; .with. iwo white birds,
peers at the : collection ¦?'? '
of greeting cards on
the back of Mrs, R.
Burr Mann ,?trying to ?, ?
guess her clever repre-
sentation of the Hail- ' ;
• marie rose. . 7 ?
CIRCUS ? ,.Mrs, Os-
X car Tillman : wore an
amusing clown's suit
and hat to show she
•. -'' ¦ was-a ' Circus rose. :
MRS. GEORGE MODJESKI . . . The treasurer
of the society woie a fetching hat with a green base,
topped by a fire chief's helmet, as a representation
of the Green Fire rose. (Sunday News Photos)
ABOVE Y . .-'.' Three Rose Society
members dressed in full-length cos-
tumes were, from left, Mrs. Karl Lip-
¦*;- sohn, representing" the Vassar Cen-
tennial rose, Mrs. R. M. Thomson,
Viking Queen; and ' '¦"'Mrs.:. A. H. Maze,
Black Velvet.,' The latter won the
evening's contest of identifying the
7 most roses. BELOW — A father and
son combination, who thought of
hard-to-guess representations, were,
left Dr. C; A:. Rohrer with a grass
place mat and a cow's horn, as the
Matterhorn rose, and Dr. ; Curfis Av
Rohrer, from whose lapels dangled an
apple core and a square of wood with
a knot hole, indicating the Coronada ?
rose:
In M/infer They C<sm^
GIFT FOR IHS HIGH SCHOOL SWEETHEART . . .
Donald T. Winder takes care of Uie irrigation of the plants
ln his wife 's now greenhouse , as she looks on, seated in one
of tho wicker cordon chairs In the conservatory. Just as long
ago when they wero in high school he pleased her by giving
her n hunch of violets to wear to a school dnnco , ho recog-
nized her lovo for flowers byj sncksing part of their patio
with mylar plastic (like glnssCscen on tho right hund wall ,
to form a wlntor-tlmo hnvon for her garden plants. (Sunday
News Photo)
By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday News Women's Editor
A 
man who gave his sweetheart a bunch of fresh-
violets to wear to a high school dance, when
they were both 17 years old , and has done so nearly
every year since, this winter has given her another
flowery present — a walk-in greenhouse from her kit-
chen.
The intrepid and ingenious Donald T. Winder , whose
home at 350 W. Sth St., remodeled from a coach house
garage, is full of clever devices of his designing, has car-
ried out his wife's desire to save her garden plants over
the winter , by designing a conservatory.
BIG ENOUGH to house about 10O plants, the green
bower is visible through the big picture windows in the
Winder dining room and the kitchen window. In addi-
tion to warmth from a radiant heater on a thermostat,
the small greenhouse gets heat from the basement. The
door to the cntryway and basement s tairs , which opens
Into the greenhouse is kept open at all times. Mrs ,
Winder also has her kitchen door ajar part of the time,
so that she can walk right out into the greenhouse.
It is 9 by 12 feet in size, with a 7-foot ceiling and
flagstone floor , part of the summer garden patio. Mr.
Winder chose mylar , a new transparent plastic, instead
of glass, for the walls and ceiling. It is better than
glass, he says , because hall will not break it , since it is
pliable and tough.
TO FANCY UP his wife's new greenhouse, Mr.
Winder has installed two garden lights, tall columns of
black metal set with various colored stained glass.
There also is a wall fountain , a stone figure of a wo-
man's head, spouting a stream of water into a basin
below, where a simulated lotus flower floats. During
the holiday season a Christmas picture in colore d plas-
tic was put up in the transparent wall toward the street.
Plants in the greenhouse include geraniums, be-
gonias , spider vines , cyclamen, oxalis , a rose, African
violets, poinsettia , philodendron , Wandering Jew and ivy
vines, cacti , marigolds, chrysanthemums, petunias, and
various foliage plants.
Temperature in the greenhouse is kept at 4Q to 50
degrees. An ingenious double thermometer on one wall
shows the highest and lowest temperatures reached in
a 24-hour period. The Winders may install ultra-violet
fluorescent lights , replacing fluorescent tubes now there,
to aid in the plants' growing.
TO HELP them get ideas for tboir new project, the
Winders have been reading "Greenhouse Gardening as a
Hobby " by James Underwood Crockett . One thing they
learned was that the fumes from a kerosene heater they
tried at first killed some of the plants. Any carbon heater
should be vented , Mr. Winder says.
"Wc are having fun wilh our greenhouse!" say the
Winders , including their son , Ralph , who makes his home
with them. Com e spring tri^y say they will dismantle
the mylar walls , leaving only the roof , so they can
use their patio for a dining,place , even if it rains.
Bfc&srosWW*TO>TOSW9^
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Mrs: Jaycees Give $1,000
To Mental Health Center:
J1.000 GIFT . . »  Mrs. George Joyce, president of the
.Mrs. Jaycees, ?hands a check for $1,000 to Miller Friesen?
left , director of? the Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Cen-
ter , arid Dr. Max L. DeBolt , chairman of the center board .
Looking on is Mrs. Kurt Reinhard ,.. past president; who
worked on the proiect of raising funds in its inception.
The Mrs. Jaycees of Winona ,
-.- presented a check for $1,000 to?
the Hiawatha Valley Mental j
Health Center last week. The j
funds are being Used to furnish I
the reception area of the . now?
completed Mental Health Cen-
ter at 4th .and Lafayette Street's.?
. SELLER FRIESEN, director j
of the center, and Dr. Max L. j
DeBolt, chairman of the center
board, received the pledge. Dr. :
DeBolt had stimulated the iri*:
terest of the Mrs. Jaycees in the
project and . worked with them
prior to the appointment of the
director.
The Mrs. Jaycees pledge was
made when the center project
was initially undertaken by Wi-
nona County in 1963, Since that
time proceeds from the annual
Breakfast in Winona and other
fund-raising projects have been
used toward this goal.
UNDER THE leadership of
Mrs. ' Donald Schneider? mental
health chairman^ and Mrs. Al-
bert Hemmesch? president , the
Mrs. Jaycees started tlieir?. fund-
raising in J963. It .was complet-
ed by Mrs. John Breitlow, pres-
ident in 1964, and Mrs. Kurt
ReinhardY mental health chair-
man in 1964 and . president in
1965?
Mrs. Jaycees 7 will meet at 8
p.m . Tuesday at the home of
Mrs? Gaylord Fox, 518 W. Wab-
asha St? Miss Dorothy Magnus,
professor of speech and drama
director at Winona State Col-
lege, will talk on the theater.
GARDEN CLUB
LA CRESCENT? MinnY (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent Home and
Garden Club will meet Thurs-
day at 8 p.m . at the home of
Mrs. Victor Leidel. A program
on artificial flower arranging
will be presented by Garva-
lias , La Crosse. ,- . .
The Woman's S-ociety of Chris-
tian Service circles of Central
Methodist . Church .will.- meet
Wednesday.
Circles 1, 2, aiid 3 will meet
at 9:30 a.m. in the church?Mrs.
Lester Stevensiwall give an illus-
trated lecture of her trip to Ha-
waii. Hostesses include the
Mines Paul Pletke, R. B? Price,
Loyde Pfeiffer , Ralph Hubbard ,
A. J. Wiczek and J; O. Rein-
hard. . . ' - - . X
Circle 4 will hold a 12 noon
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
George Loomis? Rt? 3. Circle 6
will meet at 2:30 p.m. in the
Ladies Parlor of: the church .
Hostesses include the Mmes.
Walter Hoppe, Robert Lingen-
felter and Cora Todd. Mrs. Art
Hill and Mrs. Ben Little will
host Circle 8 at 8 pirn, in the
Fireside Room of the church.
Centra I Method i st
"WSCS Circles Set
Officers will be installed at
the annual meeting of Winona
United ? Church . Women at 2
p.m. Monday at the YWCA. ?
The ceremony; will be fol-
lowed by a? tea with senior
members of the council . as
hostesses. Mrs. Bruce Reed ,
chairman , said all interested
women are invited to attend.¦ '
United Church
V/omen's Annual
Meeting Set ; SPRING ' GROVE, M i n n ,
(Special) — Eric Evenson, who
was an exchange student in
"Experiment in International
Living" in Germany this past
summer, spoke on his exper-
iences; and travels while in
Europe and showed slides of
Germany? Austria and the
Alps at the Tuesday evening
meeting , of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary. Y V
Eric, a senior in the local
school, arid the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Evenson , lived
with a German family In Lu-
beck,? learned to speak Ger-
man and was part of the Lu-.
beck family during his stay
there?- '
: Mrs;' W. G. Rogrie, who pre-
sided , stated that the unit .is
over the top with a member-
ship of 219. Hostesses were
the Mmes,-.' Louise Ostern , Dor-
is Lanswerk, Carl Muller and
Maurice Fladager.
AXNESS ANNIVERSARY
ARCApiA, Wis.Y-i Mr; and
Mrs. Carl Axness, rural Arca-
dia , will observe their 45th wed-
ding anniversary, with open
house at F.agernes Lutheran
Church Jan. 23 from 2 to 5 p.m;




Exchange Student Nine McKinley M e t h o dist
Church circles meet this week.
The following will nieet Tues-
day at 8 p.m.: Circle , 5, with
Mrs: Layton Searight, 461 Car-
imena St.; Circle 6, Mrs.
James Hogue, 634 Terry Lane ;
Circle Y7, Mrs. Eryin Bublitz,
1080 Marian St., and Circle 8,
Mrs. Lewis Schoening, 408
Center St. .-, ?
Three circles will hold meet-
ings Wednesday at 2 p.m. Cir-
cle 2 will be hosted by Mrs.
William Martinson , 261 W.
Mark St.; Circle 3YMrs. Rus-
sell Church , Minnesota City,
and Circle 4, Mrs. Lawrence
Blagsvedt, . 1062 W< King St.
Circle 9 will meet . Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Leonard Moore; 557 E. Howard
St. '.
¦ , -. .
¦
. Y-;V
Mrs. Sherman Mitchell , 368
W. 4th St:, will host Circle 10
Thursday at 9:30 a.m.
CALEDONIA SOCIETY
CALEDONIA, Minh. (Spe-
cial) — W. J. Freeman, Hous-
ton Count welfare officer, will
speak on the "Welfare Pro-
gram" when St. Mary's Altar
Society of St: Peter's Catholic
Church meets in ; St. Mary 's
auditorium Thursday at.8 p.m.





Girl Scout Troop 310 celebrated
the birthday of the troop Tues-
day at the American Legion
clubrooms. Membership stars
were presented and activities
of the past year reviewed??
Mrs. Paul Solum , registered
nurse, who serves as health aid
consultant and volunteer in-
structor, presented badges to
17 Scouts.
Mothers wlib have volunteer-
ed to serve on the troop com-
mittee for the new year are
Mrs. Aldett Sundet, chairman/
and the Mm es. Clarence John-
son, Almofe ^athseni Leland
Morken , Norman Storlie and
Harold Wright. V¦
C.N.W.R. CLUB
The Chicago and North West-
ern Railway Women's Club
will meet ThursdayY-st 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Manuel
Snyder, 4931 - 6th St., Good- ,
view. Mrs. Alfred Zimdars will
be co-hostess.
FLY CREEK AID
BLAIR, Wis, (Special) -
Fly Creek Ladies Aid will meet ,
Friday at 2 pm. at the home
of . Mrs. Ernest Lyngeri.. -Mrs. '?'
Lyle Neitzke will , be assisting ¦




Veterans of Foreign Wars Ne-
ville-Lien Post 1287 and the Au-
xiliary will entertain at a dinner
j party for veterans of Rochester
i State Hospital Tuesday evening1 at the VFW eiubrooms: ???¦¦About?'.'35_'hosp italized , veterans
are expected to attend, coming
; in a special bus from Rochester;
i Local '.- Post 'and Auxiliary
j members . who plan to - attend
I may. purchase their tickets at
i the club, where , reservations
[should iofe- made by. Monday eve-
|ning: The dinner will be served




Save 20% ! January Only !
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Imagine! 100 patterns and colors to choose
from! All you have to do is measure the
windows—we do the rest! You' re assume!
draperies you like that fit perfect ly! And
during January you save a whopping 20%!
Here are just two examples!
SAVE *330 .»# J"I v h */ Any size from
41 " to 72" wide and from 64" to
81 ' long. This group pleated and
unlined . Value!
Reg. 16.52 $J3^
Jrl w L / Your choice —
any size from 121 " to 164 " wide
and from 91 " up to 108" long.
Pleated , unlined .
Reg. 48,76 $3901
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HALF-PRICE Sale!
v(£0/ GREAT COLD WAVES
j \zZZ?\ Free Haircut Mond«y, Tu«sdfly A Wednesday
\^J M) **'2 50 ZEROTONE $6.25
\ \  Qt I Q 
$20 00 SMART SET $10.00
lY/f  ̂
$30.00 AMBASSADOR $15.00
_^y One low price includ '*-*, c rcine .sliMinjinn, uondcrlul
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'Wm *̂ jt M^'̂  ¦"Pr- for *J 1 44 or"^YpP TWIT ( •>̂ «llv7£HU'*>̂  *>' ^^̂  ̂ •••¦'Tt pit*r P i. \¦sWw<"£7̂ </ -S\? *JWr /
^K ¦
¦
/% : v^^ j t (  SAVE L76! Re3, 676 va,ue!
~̂ y  ̂ ^ 
-• j f  '"' >v Choose among 18 handsome new
¦̂ a)̂  7- '-JJr' '̂". \, patterns including animated and
j f a'./r */ 
' V f lora l  designs. All are clearlyV
\
5 "'Jh J*ki/  ̂JS stamped on first quality 128-type¦ ^  ̂ . • ¦&̂ y:̂ <t§$** 1 j r  tubing. Hemstitched for crochet or
' ^̂v ¦$~'Vr *>' J1&/ •/ finished scalloped edge. Wonderful^̂ k&XH hfj ,̂ r to have yourself or to make for gifts." ~4 <s*lK.'7'
>' j r  Patterns to delight all ages. Choose
— ''i Xy^̂ ' y 
yours now! Save!
Crochet-rug kits, versatile 100% kits for afghans:
4 lovely colors virgin wool fun to make,
*%. 
_ knitting worsted nice to own!
-fue 247 88C "̂ ™ 888k '"Choice of four colors in Fine quality, 4-oz. 4-ply There 's a choice of 9
beautiful Star-Burst rug yarn in easy-to-use pull glamorous color cornbi-
to crochet from Aunt skeins. Stock up now on nations, all top quality
Lydia 's rug yarn. Save! many colors. yarns in ample quantity.
set of 12 stamped Aunt Lydia's glamour-fashions
quilt blocks— Rug Yarn— ' from Du Pont
ready to embroider tested favorite! Orion Sayelle
I83 - 3 *..88c Se l33^
Big, IB-inch squares in Reg. 1.05 value! Giant liasy-cnrc yarn in 4-ply
your choice of five pat- 7.0-yard skeins. Many A-oz. pull skoin. W ide
te rns , inc lud ing  two wonderful colors to pic k choice ol colors, tnsy to
nursery designs. from. Get yours today! Ttnit, doesn 't strotch.
After , meeting at the Winona
Art Gallery. Tuesday, evening?
the Winona- Art Group was en-
tertained at the home of Mr.
aiid -' Mrs; Henry Marsh , 361 E;
Wabasha St.. Mr. Marsh is cur-
rently teaching the group por-
trait painting.
_ A member of the Art Group
said that the comfortable: and
charming home is a showplace
which reflects the various in-
terests and , hobbies of this at-
tractive and friendly couple.
Under the supervision of Mrs.
Marsh , the honie is decorated
to be a "perfect foil for nu*;
merous antiques and for prod-
ucts of her husband' s talents ,"
a member, said.
; Visitors admired tiny violins ,
velvet chests, a replica of a
pirate .- ship and paintings that
were created by Mr. Marsh.
The couple has many interest-
ing. : collections? including old




' GALESVILLE, Wis? ? (Spe-
fcialY : — Two homemakers
groups Vwill meet here this
' week.- ' . :
Maplewood ;Homemakers will
j meet at i p.m. Wednesday, at
the home of Y Mrs. George
Trimm. Dessert . for the pot-
luck lunch will be provided by
the hostess. Members will
bring their knitting or . other
? sewing7
! Caledonia Homemakers will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Leonard YWag-
ner. Mrs. Richard Andriesen
will be aissisting hostess. The
lesson on . ".The ?High Wall"
will, be? giVen by Mrs? Her-




"The . God of the Command- !
merts . First Table of the Law" j
is the Bible study lesson theme ;
for Central Lutheran Church ]
circles meeting this ; week.
Circles meeting on Tuesday !
are : Esther/ 9:30 a.m., -with !
Mrs? SyruS; Johnson , .788 :Ter- '
race LaneY Martha , 9:30 a.m.,
with Mrs. William Mills , 369
Washington St..": ?Mafy? 1:15 \
p.m.,. with Mrs. K. R. Bergland , i
359 W74th St.;YAda? 1:30 p;m;, ;
with Mrs. G. H. Huggenvik , '
318 \V? Sanborn St.? Elizabeth , !
7:3C p.m. , with Mrs. Fred Schil- j
ling. 1326 W. Broadway; ?Pris-:i
cilia , 7:45 p.m. ? with Miss j
Amanda Aarestad. 1887 Gil-
more Ave., Miss Mildred Kjome,
co-lostess;
Lydia , : 7:45 p.m. with Mis!
Iv'a Ristuben , 572 E; Sarnia St.,?
with Mrs. James Canar , co- i
hostess ; Anna , 7:45 p.m., with |
MM. Agnes Burreson , 514 ]
Washington St.; Rachel , 8 p.m., (
with Mrs. Lillian Sunde. ?622
Market St., with Mrs. Stan Boy-
urn? co-hostess: Naomi, 8 p.m.
with Mrs. Arthur Eggert? 511
E. Howard St.; Deborah, 8 p.m.,
with Mrs. Carl Kiehnbaum , 260
W. Sanborn St., with Mrs. John
Tirnmons, co-hostess? arid Joan-
na , 8 p.m.? with Mrs. Maynard
Christenson , 609 W. Wabash a St.
On Wednesday the following
will meet: Miriam , 9:30 a.m.,
with Mrs. Vayden Anderson, 377
W. Sanborn St.; Rebecca , 2
p.m., with Mrs. John Ambrosen.
213 W. Howard St., and Eunice,
8 p.m., in the Parish; House with
Mrs. Walter Thompson and Mrs.
George Petersen, hostesses,
Centra l Lutheran Y
Circles ? Scheduled i
?
' '¦ V The Most Rev. George H.
?¦  Speltz, auxiliary bishop of Wi-
• nona Diocese, has announced the¦¦" . program for the Winona Dean-
¦:•' ery meetings for the first half of
/¦- '¦ the-year.. ¦' ? X. _ ¦: ' • '¦
Program theirie will be
"Conciliar Documents.".
:Feb. 10 at a meeting at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J. Jarisen,
Rochester, will talk on "Ecu-
? menism;'' : Y . . ?YV?
? March 10 at Immaculate Heart¦
¦ ¦ '¦ of Mary Seminary the Rt. Rev.
. Msgr. Joseph R. McGinnis, rec-
? tor, will be spieaker. and be dis-
cussion leader on "The Lay
Apotolate."
April 21 at a meeting at Si
Peter the Martyr Priory, the Rt.
. Rev. Msgr. W. T. Magee will
talk on "The Church in the
Modern Worlds
At the final meeting May 12 at
St. ?)Mary'8 Churcli, Bishop
Speltz will speak on the topic,
"The Church in the Modern
World, Part 2,"
At each meeting the talks and
discussions will be from 4 to
5:30 p.m. to accommodate high
?school and college teachers.
Winona Deanery
Program Talks
AnnqunGed Mothers Club of the First Con-gregational Church will hieet at
tie'.' church Tuesday morning at
«:30. A program has been ar-
ranged and coffee will be serv-
ed. There will be nursery care
for little ones) "' ¦?
Circle 2 will meet at the Paul
Watkins ? Memorial Methodist
Home at 2 p.m. Wednesday;
Hostesses will be the Misses
Harriet Kinne, Leslie Gage and
Helen Hillyer aiid Mr?. Mary
Myhre.. " -
Circle 3 will hold a meeting
Wednesday at' 1.30 p.m; in the
Fellowship Room of the church
with Mrs. T. W. Smeed and Mrs.
Henry Williams as hostesses? A.
T. Wentwbrth will present a pro-
gram on "Music in the Church,"
Circle 4 will be hosted Thurs-
day at 7:45 p îti? at the home of
Mrs. Harry Dresser? 336 Col-
legeview, with Mrs. Fred Nusz-
ioch assisting hostess.
- '-' ¦ i? '¦' ..? . -
1EWISTON GARDEN CLUB
LBWISTQN, Minn. - Lewis-
ton Garden Club will meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
Cly-Mar Bowl. Lunch will be
a: Dutch treat. - Plans for the
1966 program will be discuss-




GALESVILLE, Wis. f Special)
— The Prairie Twirlers, newly
organized square dan«ers, will
meet in the Isaac Clart room of
the Bank of Galesvill* .Jan. 23
•at 8 p.m. .
Thurman Towner, Trempea-
leau/ Wis., is president ; Janice
Bjerke, Holmen, secretary, and
Richard Lettner, Centerville,
Wis.,. treasurer. Phil Lunde,
Trempealeau, is caller. Robert
Smith. Gaiesville , is a new call-
er.
Square dancing instruction is
given each Saturday at 8 p.m^
a tthe Wayside School in French
Creek, Town of Ettrick. A small
fee is charged to ? cover ex-
penses, "•'?¦• '. ¦,
; Current members are from
Winona, Fountain City, Arcadia,
Gaiesville, Ettrick, Dodge, Hol-
men, Trempealeau and Center-
ville. Persons interested in join-
ing may notify Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Stenberg, Ettrick, or Mr.






The problems of the American
Indian were discused by the
Rev. Raymond G. Baines, a full
blooded Alaskan Indian and ex-
ecutive director of Minnesota
United Church Committee on In-
dian work, when he spoke at
the joint dinner meeting of Cen-
tral Methodist Wesleyan Serv-
ice Guild and Woman's Society
of Christian Service Thursday
evening:. •¦• '
"THERE ARE an estimated
21,000 Indians in the state of
Minnesota," said Rey. Bakes,
"half of. whom live in some ur-
ban situation, Ninety percent of
their homes are without elec-
tricity or running water. They
are unskilled, feel inferior, and
a real rejection of the white
man. ' ¦?-?¦
"In Alaska, the Indian has
been helped considerably by the
church, and it is the purpose of
the commission here in Minne-
sota to involve church peoplei in
Indian work,
"The hope of the American
*»
Indian is education. There are j
college scholarships available to '.
them, but because of their great |
feeling of inferiority, they are I
afraid to try college life. Of the i
35,000 students in the University \of Minnesota, only 15 are Indi- \
ans," he said, I
A question and answer pe- *
riod followed. ; \
REV. BAINES received bis>i
education with the aid of the >
Crusade Scholarship Program, |
25 percent of which is support- §
ed by the WSCS. He was a min- \
ister in Alaska for ten years be-
fore accepting his present posi- \
tion in Minneapolis, last June.
There are five people on the <
commission which he heads and :
their work is supported by all ;
Protestant churches of which i
there are 2,000 and 12 dernonin- j \
ations. When an Indian has a
problem such as the need for
medical care, housing, food or •
are in trouble of any kind, thev {
come to the committee for help, jj
Mrs. Ben Little, secretary of j
missionary education and serv-i<
ice, gave devotions entitled
"While Doors Are Open." ;
William Schmidt, a music stu- ] ;
dent from Winona State College j
entertained the group with two • ;
cornet solos, accompanied by' *
Miss Agnes Bard. | ]
A short busines meeting was ' '
conducted by Mrs. P. Earl ;
Schwab, president of the WSCS.
She announced Feb. 19 as the ,
date set for a luncheon and style ¦
show to be sponsored ly the
WSCS. Mrs . Edward Streater ;
- will be chairman, assisted by
! Mrs. Howard Johnson and Mrs
Keith Ostrander.
THE WSCS will host tht Sen- ,
ior Citizen Group in February, i
The committee in charge will
be Mrs. R. H. Watkins, chair- ¦
man, and Mrs. R. H. Mourning ,
and Mrs. R. B. Price.
Prior to the program, a 6 •
o'clcock dinner was served in} =
the Guidhall by the Wesleyan j j
Service Guild. !
The WSCS had charge of the i .
program which was planned by • :





The Winona School Belles
sang several selections at the
Thursday meeting of the Cen-
tral Lutheran Church Women in
Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. G. H. Huggenvik gave
the introduction ? to the i960
Bible study in Luther's Small
Catechism. Mrs. Vayden Ander-
son said the closing prayer.





cial) — The Root River Neigh-
borhood of River Trails Girl
Scout Council will meet here
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
American Legion clubrooms?
Leaders, service teams and
registered adults from Chat-
field , Preston and Lanesboro
are expected to attend. Repre-
sentatives of sponsoring organ-
izations also are invited. Mrs.






Miss Helen Berg, District 6?
adviser of River Trails Girl
Scout Council ?will meet with
local Girl Scouts Neighbor-
hood chairmen Monday at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Char-
les G. Brown Jr., 452 Hia-
watha St.
GS Neighborhood
Chairmen to MeetTAYLORS Wis. (Special) -Helping Hand Club will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Ole Gilbertson.
HELPING HANI* CLUB
.̂W-ff ŵy- ŷ^̂^̂  \rA''¦. S
I F »̂«tj  ̂ f inp atei- \\ ^̂ Ŝ=s%fa "̂̂ *y (I *N0 C M̂*,**»V |
3 ^̂ R̂sT '̂JS^ M̂ V I VA vV7 j
i ^̂ HK v - '¦j k ^B F  \ v !
|L^-> . Sale I
I «? JANUARY 17th J
f THRU THE 31st j
1 !
< \With every purchase of hAyndall Cain's \
[ Professional Beauty Oils, you will receive \'r- \
\ \
FREE, any item of your choice, in Myndall j






\l k MYNDALL CAIN REPRESENTATIVE WILL
N" - BE IN OUR COSMETIC DEPARTMENT. PART jj
I OF THE DAY . . . JANUARY 18TH. Isl 1I '
TPHIDO SH0P EVENIN6S TIU 9 PM>
£—— SUNDAY 12:30 TILL 5:30 P.M.
row STOK wm am H wwwr POSJIBIE PWCK
' " OFISATIO IV «AM»U-5KOSNO, INC. "
it's REALLY something!!! I
FANTASTIC - GIGANTIC
2 
1 DRESSroR I SALE
TEMPO'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED IN HALF FOR
THIS ONOE-IN-A-LIFETIME DRESS SALE -OVER 300 FRESH NEW LIVE.
LY SPRING DRESSES JUST ARRIVED FOR YOU IN STRIPES. GHE0KS,
PRINTS. 100% COTTONS AND ARNEL AND ilOTTON BLENDS - EVERY
DRESS GUARANTEED MACHINE WASHABLE-BE HERE EARLY!
REGULAR $3.97 DRESSES
YOUR O $097
CHOICE £, ™ Q
¦¦' ¦¦ ' TODAY. - .V?. . :'VY
12:30 p.m., Lake Winona-Sports car gymkhana..
2 to 5 p.m., WSHS Auditorium—Square Dancing.' „ ¦': 2 to 4 p.m., Lake Winona? foot of Franklin St.—Junior
Fishing Derby. ' .'
¦' ¦' ' • .? ."V.
8 p.m., Masonic Temple^Open Installation, of Bethel 8,
. Job's Daughters Officers and Choir.
-. : MONDAY. JAN.,17 ¦? ? ¦ . .
. 1:30 p.m., Mrs. Stanley Pettersen's, 4?5 Glen View Ct.- .
?Y Chautauqua Club. , ^Y
2 prri., Mrs? Charles G? Brown Jr.'s, 452 Hiawatha St.— ?
• GS Neighborhood Chairmen?
2 p.m.? YWCA—United Church Women.
7:30. p.m., Masonic Temple-Job's Daughters.
. 7:30 p.m., Central? Elementary School- P̂TA,
7:30 p.m., Jefferson School—PTA. ; ..¦:¦ ¦ 7:30 p.m., Lincoln School-^-PTA.
8 p.m., Somsen Auditorium—Walter Hinds Recital .' Xx 8 p.m., Winona Ajt Center—Techmque of Portrait Painting
' 7^Lesson. .? ; . .¦ ' ¦¦? .
\ 'y - ". , s  p.m-., -' Eagles- Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
-' ¦-? '?? " - TUESDAV, JAN. , 18V?
. . ': . ' 2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Royal Neighbors.
5 to 7 "p;'ni. - VFW Clubrooms—Veterans' Dinner.
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Toastmistresses;
7:30 p:m., Mrs. Ervin Romirie's, 714 Wilson St.—Women's
Council of First Churcti?of Christ. . ¦¦ ¦?'¦
7:45 p.m., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge.
8 p.m?, Mrs. Gaylord Fox's, 518 W. Wabasha St.—Mrs.
Jaycees. .
8 piiri., St. Pauls Episcopal Church—Chapters AP and
!' - . ." ' ¦ •
¦ 
CS, P.E.O; ' ¦': WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10 ¦ ;.? - ' :; ' ?' ¦ .: 2 p.m., Legion Ciub—Gold Star Mothers.
: 7:30 p.m., St. Stan's Church Hall—COF , St. Thomas Ct.
?' ¦ -360.- ' . ' ?"?Y ¦ 
¦. .; ¦¦ .
8 p.m;, Mrs. E. J. Kohner's, 365 W. King St.-Unft 3, L-WV. 7
8 p.m*, 1690 Kraemer Drive-^Sweet Adelines.
; 8 p.ihti Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.? 8 p.m., VFW Chub-VFW Auxiliary.
8 p.m., KC Cliib—Columbian Women.
8 pm; , Health Dept., City Hall—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
"??¦ THURSDAY, JAN. 20
2 p.m., Mrs; Manuel Snyder's,* 493Wth St. , Goodview—
C.N.W.R. Women's Club. ?
8 p.m., Teamsters Club—WWI Auxiliary .
FRIDAYY JAN? 21
2?to 5 p.m., Mrs. Rudolph Miller's,. 51 W. Sarnia St-
Hospital Volunteers' Tea.
'¦ SATURDAY, JAN. 22
8 p.m.? Lincoln School--Park Rec Squares. V ?
. Coming Events
Jan . 25, 1:30 p.m., CMH Solarium—Auxiliary Board?
Y Jan. 25, 7:30 p.m.. The Oaks—Formal Dancing Club.
Feb. 5, 7:15 p.m., St. Mary 's College—Candlelight Dinner.
)*2^e&^
^̂ ¦¦̂ '̂ ¦̂ ¦̂ '̂ -̂ '̂ fi^ -̂i -̂ -̂^ -̂'̂-.o^̂
i^^M'/K°  ̂
¦ ' , !• \̂N4.v v .r%sr 1 . ¦¦ . ; »¦
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Lol Iliircling loach y»u tli f profitable Icchni que of hair <s
 ̂
. H lylin fi , |)orm«nni)t waving, eold waviri R nnd all (lie §
i uK«oi 'iul< >(i ni'l K of the Imniity culture * profession. Hard- §
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Harding Beauty School ?
i> 76 W. 3rd SI. Winpno k









V W W«*» 4th N«K» »o Pun by Frqncit
OF FURS
Save As Much As Half
The prices tell rhe story 0/ Furs by Francis' great January
sale of the FINEST FASHION FURS. Hundreds of fine Fur
Coats , Jackets , Capes , Stoics and Scarves at reductions up
tb 50%. Choose your tur from the very finest in fashion ,
quality and fit at the LOWEST FUR PRICES IN YOUR
MEMORY. Furs by Francis ' years of Fur Leadership is your
assurance of complete satisfaction!
PARTIAL LIS TING
Natural Mink Bonn , . ; . . . ,  from J 59
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Jackets 299
Dyed Mouton Lamb Jackets , ¦ . . ' . , . ' 69
Natural Mink Paw Jacket , 199
Pastel Mink Sides . "Autumn Haze Mink Collar . 599
Natural Mink Rubble Cape 4 from 450
Natural Mink Suit-Stoles , let-out 399
Natural Autumn Haze * Mink Coat 1599
2-Skin Dyed Mink Contour 'Scarf 35
Natural 3-Skhi SI one Marten «
1 ' " i i . i .  
1 . r" ' ' ' J 1 ¦ -¦ ¦¦ . 1 1 .  . 1 1 . .1 1
Natural drey Natural
PERSIAN LAMB MINK SIDES
COAT COAT
$399 $399
. . . . . i , -.-, 1 ' i - i '  ni--*" 1 I*--* *im ¦
!¦ *«•¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
Black Dvocl Natural
PERSIAN LAMB MINK PAWS
COAT C°AT
$399 $399
 ̂ , CONVENIENT TERMS .
I P.y <k MMIhlv -J ->«di«l Account.. ) 
U Monlh. fo P.y
1-l.D.v Acewnn , J .̂an ia P.y "" ?"!\ "l*""*5 No Bulr. Ch'rrg* ) I'HI f«» " "' | Budpol Vim
f ur piquet!, lutolod Ip tliow country tit nrlyln at ImpnrtrU lurk.
IJM EMttA Mulallon Mink Oi*ni*Ui*rs Amoclollnii
Furs bif Francis
S7 W »»t 4»h St.
CARD PARTY
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special )
—A March of :Dimes benefit
card party is being held today
at 8 p.m. at St. Rose of Lima
Parish Hall. Schafskopf and 500
will be played. Lunch will be
included in the admission price.
The public is invited.
.': Members of the Military Or-
der of Lady Bugs , meeting last
week at . Teamsters Hall , heard
reports by chairmen and plan-
ned future events. Mrs. Am-
brose Madigan presided
iMrs. John Kozlowski, hospital
chairman , reported that decor-
ated tray , favors were given at
Christmas time to patients at
Community Memorial Hospital
and special gifts to veterans
who are.hospitalized there. Also
remembered during the holi-
days were shut-ins of WWI and
the VFW in the VA Hospital in
Minneapolis , patients at rest
homes in Winona , Lewiston ,
Preston , and Wabasha , Minn.,
and veterans at St. Anne Hos-
pice. Cookies and candy were
given to all;
Announcement was made of a
Valentine party to be given Feb.
8 at ; the home of Mrs. Earl
Kreuzer , when Valentines and
handkerchiefs will be exchang-
.ed.- .' . ':. :.
'- ¦
YPlans were made to give a
party."for? residents at St. Anne
Hospice on Loyalty Day
The gift donated by Mrs. Ma-
mie Meska was given to Mrs
Lester. Dienger, Hostesses were
Mrs. Dale Pittelko and Mrs.
Nick Smith
BBIDGE POSTPONED
The meeting di the social
bridge group of AAUW, sched-
uled for Friday at the home of
Mis. D. V. Boardman , East
Burns Valley, has been post-




A tea to honor volunteers of
the Community Memorial Hos-
pital's Gift Shop and Gift Cart
will be given Friday from 2 to
5 p;m. at the home of Mrs. Ru-
dolph W. Miller , 51 W. Sarnia. St.
Mrs:. Miller will be assisted by
three other chairmen of the pro-
jects: the Mmes Ralph Boalt ,
S. J. Kryzsko and L. S. Wood-
worth, ¦
COUNCIL MEETING
The Women's Council of the
First Church of Christ will
meet at the home of Mrs. Er-
vin Romine, 714 Wilson St.,
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary will Meet at
8 p.m. Monday at Eagles Hall.
The degree and drill teams will
meet at 7 p.m., when those who
wish to join the teams are ask-
ed to be- present.'
LIBRARY CLUB
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Library Club will meet Tues-
day evening at the home of
Mrs. Odell Lee Jr. The pro-
gram will be in charge of Mrs.
Odell Lee Sr.
WWI AUXILIARY
Winona Auxiliary to Barracks
1082, World War I, will meet
: Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Team-
I sters Union Club. Trustees arei to be there at 7 p.m. to audit
• books
Hospital Volunteers
To Be Feted at Tea
Walter Hinds, voice teacher
at Winona State College, will
give a recital Monday at 8 p.rn.
in Somsen Auditorium.
The baritone will be accom-
panied by Miss Agnes Bard.
The program is as follows:
"Four Serious Songs," Op.
121, Johannes Brahms; "Meire
Lieder," Op. 106, No. 4,
Brahms; "Steig auf , geliebter
S c h a t t e n ," Op. 94, No. 2,
Brahms; "Kein Haus, keine
Hemat," Op. 94, No. 5, Brahms;
"Sonntag," Op. 47, No. 3,
Brahms; "Botschaft ," Op. 47,
No. 1, Brahms, "Earth and Air
and Ram" (Thomas Hardy),
Gerald Fmzi , Five North Coun-
try folk songs—"Buy Broom
Buzzems," "My Bonny Lad,"
" K i n g  Arthur's Servants,"
"Bonny at Morn" and "O the





cial) — Knitting classes will
be resumed Wednesday at 1:15
pm. in the Isaac Clark room
of the Bank of Gaiesville
LA CRESCENTTODGE
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Morning Star Lodge 29,
AF & AM, will meet Tuesday
at 7-30 pm. in the Masonic
lodge. Work on the fellowcraft
degree will be done
KNITTING CLASSES
SPRING GROVE, Minn ( Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Evelyn Kimbell ,
school counselor, will talk on
the testing and guidance pro-
gram of the school when the
PTA meets Wednesday even-
ing in the large auditorium
A discussion will be held on
having parent-teacher confer-
ences in the junior and senior
high schools Members may
place questions regarding the
school program m a question
box at the door. These will be
discussed at the meeting




MISS DARLENE MARY HANNON'S engage-
. . ment ?tb William J? Nisbit , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nisbit, YStocktonY.Miiin. Y is announced by
her parents, ? Mr; and MrsV George Hannon , Ar-
cadia , Wis. A June wedding . is being planned . The
bride-elect attended Winona State College and is
employed by; the Winona Daily News. Her fiance
, is employed by Background ¦Music-of Winona as a
Musak engineer.
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss- . Vera? L. ? Trullinger,
Rochester, to Edward J.
Conway, Owatonna, Minn. v
son of Mr.. aiid Mrs. John
COhway, St. C h a r l e s ,
Minn., is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ford Trullinger, Jackson,
Mhn. No date has been
set for the wedding. Miss
YTrullinger is employed at
LBM and her fi ance works ;
for Gross Industrial^ j
I
ODORLESS/
*̂*~x  ̂_ tt ,-m .̂i. ' W- -̂~,T-~ , mm l ' l  ¦'¦
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Extra durable !
JErf satin lustre
(̂/ L3 for kitchen
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# bath and trim
' V#W - PITTSBITOGH ,
*a SITINHIDE^pHHî ENAMEL-j_im09M _̂_H9_l w Tr '",'",a,e *or ^allhide* Lalox
r M Z T l  Orm -Coat Flat Wall Paint
X^r>̂ '*  ̂
White 
"nd Read y-Mixed co/ori




71-73 East Second St . Phono 2513 ll
•jss ŵ ô' T̂n '̂-" - '-,*' ' ' - " ¦,,' ",', ¦ v-- *„,. . /̂rV-r -̂w- ŝw^^  ̂ ' " r > > < {  >JW ŵ^ >'̂f. _ ^ *f
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I Ĥ L Now's the time to go on a storewide treasure hunt'! Discover fabulous sav-_̂i ̂ B '3
I B  ̂ ings for you, your family, your home. Prices slashed to make room for spring 1I i n̂ncuf — t tw 1
f ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY •» £
j tf^ ^MMHMMBk I
I T*̂ > I i /%;^wy. 1
I \ >' I pre-inventory I f\. - \i\ I
J f j m t mj l j .  4^&\ f t 1 
BEAUT,FUL COATS GO ON SALE j  / ??$/>*




\ i f̂llfii 1 TOMORROW AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 1 ^ ./.J
'̂ 
- W vJI \
ENTIRE STOCK 0rig $40 * $4S NOW 35.88 100 WOMEN'S DRESSES |
f WOMEN'S & GIRLS' °
i9 $25 * $3° N0W 17.88 REDUCED \
i JACKETS REDUCED ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B °<>*- "5-"*» NOW $2-$fi-$10 '
l Orig. $11 & 10 44 . . . NOW I.OO ^̂ ^^̂ ^^H^ *̂^W^W^P*^^^TO^^  ̂IH *
* 1QA8 H BL 4 --i m k • J L •n -*J| ™ J HI ulKLb Ullfc.b3E.bOrig $32 , $28 & S25 NOW ItJiOO l^^^^^^^^^m^^^m^m M̂ ^^^ MMI,, . ______ _____ . W^̂ W^̂ g^̂ «̂m=̂ ^̂ ^g â̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ _W 
 ̂ 5.98-4.98-3.98 NOW O fifi.il QQPIPI C PAATC 9 lAM/CTC Wi I -fc.OO Hr«00, GIRLS COATS & JACKETS I All perfects! Lab-tested! 1 ,
-; Jacket Orig. 14.98 & 12.98 MOW It! "I A i \ " 1  %: co°' ori°- $i6' $,B' $2° *m I NATION-WIDE" I MEN'S JACKETS J
GIRLS' SLACKS I i,„0 w.<.r,„g' .¦wta,' ™,̂ ,,. ,33 »„„..- 1 °'">- ,7-'ss '"-'5 N0W 10.88 |






' ' ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦" ' ' ' ¦ ' §
Pants. Sizes 3-6x. $X m .,„„_; ¦ #1 IJ ' ' ¦ ' ' tr
S,eS 7,4 . . .  ,,0 . * . ¦ , : . I WHITE 1.4V | 
MEN'S ? 1
' ' '—"" "̂ —"~
— 
I twin 72"xio8» flat or i INSULATED UNDERWEAR SENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S H , 11
TFITTimFn I ¦/¦•_*• I" W Elasta-fit Sanforized'-̂
1 bottom sheet ii




\ mm I 
' 2-Pieee Sets. . Grey Only. ICCm full sr'xltill" flat or Eui.-iUi-fit 4 _*o <- >. ¦ «• . , .V, / tin
 ̂
M Snnforized«v bottom XiOO | S-M-L - Speciol Value. B lUU
Orig. 1.25 & 95c NOW Wi_g * H ¦ • ' ' «, ,*_, ¦ «1 ¦^V^ M O _ 1_* 11 : 1 ¦ —. jl pillow 1','iscs 42" xH6" C for OIL m
INFANTS' . *i««M «i«ii  ̂
MEN'S SUITS i
v -̂t -I -i i-i 
_p M_w -I _L _i -tf^-i 
_tf^ 
v_v3^ *vi S-ft
\ BUNTING-i I DCKir Al C I Orig. 49.95 NOW 25 (JOI «-- 4-_«% m rCllLALC i --JivV| Orig. 3 .98 NOW 2 22 I -^ .̂ -tm^WmWm i . Ii mm-mm§m || fine eombed cotton percales. 186 count/ II ' — ~" "
( : TOODLERS* I WH1„1 ftl MEN'S SWEATERS J
' CORDUROY SETS 1 
,TE I.€>I I - . -. I
m ¦ -.*., .~ „ - i Cardigans, V-Necks. Mrm, TT AA
1
#-_% 1 twin 72"x 108" flat or I Orio io 95 11 95 & in 95 
N0W 
/ .flfl Xfifi 1 Elasta-fit Sanforized* bottom sheet | ig. 12. , .   10. . 4 .MO j
]| full 81"xl ( ili :' flnt ' or Elastn-fit Oft? £
^ 9 
Sanforized'* ' bol torn _-iUJ |: <j ^.j Y
' x ftim *. P& KVMIVC 14-1 il 1 nA__ i • MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS C. for }S !s1 * OIRLS' PAJA AS Aiil ... ,„„ „„, ,„  . \\*at\ 1 ^" P Pillow cases 42"x3H
l/a" C for 5Jv 1 I
. -r/-.-.^. ̂ „», ̂ nr,̂ ,. ,.», >, 1 HO il P«»tels 
and 
decorator sheet s at reduced prices! m . nnvQ< CXWRATRPC 4 JSRir TODDLERS' CORDUROY SLACKS J.UU ip ¦ bleached and finished r P SWEATERS tiUO
-̂ t INFANTS' TRAINING PANTS , Sho 1 . . . . .  3iC *§^̂ K^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^kW^M^mW*W  ̂ MEN<S KN|T pAJAMAS 0rifl - ,fl & , ,„ 2-66 j .
j MON. 6 PM. to 9 P.M. SPECIALS - NONE SOLD EARLIER - MON. 6 P.M. to 9 P.IVl7SPECIALS |
j Men's Sport Shirts Men's Slacks Boys' Snow Suits Draperies Jwplrv *Y& Percale Length
Orig. 9.95 Orlfl. 1J.95 r rfCWCII Jf
? "::&' 8k ^i" 1.88 „„„ 4.88  ̂5.88 °
rtrT $3 10c 4 -r LOP 1S . 
 ̂ ; 
:|
! SHOP THIS MONDAY A R M *."™' "™'"w SAVE NOW IW |# A/1 9 A.M. Till 9 P.M, ***n*.w*- .*w.
I & EVERY MONDAY TILL 
z r»,«« '-,* AwAd 'tiJ,hu5"P.J,Srt- CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S |
• \ ) i t i - s i&S&M&ii l s1 i t̂  * , . - : ¦ > *
¦





fFOR THE \I j vT BEST IN fl
IHAIR CARE ... I|
I n* Permanent Waving 1p!'¦*¦• Shaping H
- ¦• All types ot Hair I-J
> ¦• Latest Methods in W
I L f CALL RICHARD . I
I CENTER I
11 RFAUTY SM ON I
¦«2 Center Sf. Phone KM ¦
I Official Member sl the Hair A
1 I Fashion Guild ol AmeriC* 
^ Mf*
t V̂2^̂  ̂ âa K̂KKf ^^ .̂N n̂ma
O 
Custom Made Frames .. .
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM!
irtJiî Y ;
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY '
177 W. Wabasha Phone 595. '
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, TOO
Mr. and' -Mrs; Allen Holland
¦ - ¦ • • 
¦ 
) —.—L —̂ —:— 
¦ • ¦ - ¦ : __^_
HOUSTON, Minn? (Special)
—The Cross of Christ Luther-
an Church was the scene of the
Jan. 2 marriage of Miss Bar-
bara Ledebuhr , Houston , and
Allen H o 11 a n d , Lanesboro,
Minn.
The bride is the daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ledebuhr,
Houston, arid the groom, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hol-
land , Lanesboro.
The Rev. Richard Lee officia-
ted? Organist was Mrs. Anita
Lee. Vicky Sheldon and Linda
and Leah Eyler were soloists.
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of lace? over taffeta. The long-
sleeved, basque bodice had a
sabrina neckline embroidered








Have you been missing out on
the biggest dry cleaning bargain
In town? Every second garment
professionally dry cleaned and
pressed absolutely FREE OF
CHARGE? cash and carry at
our plant , TURNER'S CLEAN-
ERS & LAUNDERERS, 118
West 4th Street. V
Don't wait, gather up all that
soiled clothing and let us make
them look like new at cash sav-
ings for you.
Remember, we also have a
complete shirt laundering serv-
ice plus regular? laundry and
flatwork finishing with student
discounts ,- all work done at our
plant.
floor-length skirt had a reding-
ote front with tiers of lace ruf-
fles and a lace back panel with
a hemline ruffle. Her bouffant
veil of silk English illusion was
held by a double crown of im-
ported aurora borealis crys-
tals. She carried a cross-shaped
bouquet of red roses and white
carnations.
Miss Charierie Unnasch was
maid of honor and the Misses
Joyce Lietzau, Cheryl Sanden
and Cheryl H611 a n d , the
groom's sister, bridesmaids.
They wore red velveteen, floor-
length gowns with red bows
and streamers accenting the
backs at the waistlines. They
had white fur headpieces and
veils and carried white fur
muffs with red poinsettias and
streamers.¦ Brenda Frickson was flower
girl. She wore a white satin,
floor-length gown trimmed in
lace and ruffles. She carried? a
white basket filled with minia-
ture red roses and white pom-
pons.
THE BRIDE'S mother wore
a royal-blue sheath dress with
a lace bodice, the groom's
mother, an aqua two-piece
dress. Both had. corsages of
pink roses and white carna-
tions. .
Best man was Lonhy Berge.
Groomsmen were Ellsworth
Holland, Larry Ledebuhr, the
bride's brother, and Larry Hol-
land, the groom's brother. Rob-
ert Ledebuhr and Bruce iSwan-
berg ushered? Brett Frickson
was ring bearer.
A reception for about 250 per-
sons was held in the church
parlors. A church circle served.
Mrs. Freddy Frickson served
the cake. Assisting were the
Mmes. Jerry Reimann, Paul
Douglas, Silas Holland? Kermit
Hanson, Richard Frickson , Ar-
lyn Johnson and Everett John-
son and the Misses Jean Buer-
mahn, Vonda Sveen, Ruth and
Mary Eide and Sandra Han-
son.
The bride attended Houston
High School and the groom ,
Lanesboro High School.
At home at 6438 Pleasant
Ave., Richfield , Minn,, are Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Lyons, follow-
ing their Jan. 8 wedding at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church.
The Rev. Milo Ernster re-
ceived their vows. George Bor-
zyskowskî  brother of the bride,
was server; Sister Mary David
was organist and the Girls
Choir sang:
The bride is the former Miss
Pauline Susan Borzyskowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ome Borzyskowski, 827 E. 4th
St. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lyons, 558
W? H6ward St.
,.;¦ MISS SALLY Wiczek was
maid of honor and Mrs. James
Brugger, bridesmaid. They wore
floor - length, purple velvet
gowns with purple satin panels
arid bows at the backs. They
had headdresses to match and
carried white and purple-tipped
pompons.
James Lyons, H a y w a r d,
Calif., brother of the groom,
was best man and Peter Kout-
sky, groomsman. Ushers were
Ronald Borzyskowski, brother
of the bride, and Donald Valen-
tine, Rochester. V
Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the? bride wore a floor-
length gown with an empire
bodice of; lace oyer satin and
an A-line satin skirt, with de-
tachable train. Her bouffant
veil of silk English illusion was
held by a Swedish double crown
of seed pearls and imported
crystals. She carired an orchid
surrounded t>y white . roses.
A brunch was held at the Wi-
nona Athletic Club, followed by
a reception-dinner.
THE BRIDE was graduated
from Cotter High School and
Winona Secretarial School. She
was formerly employed at Sears
Roebuck and Co. Her husband
was. graduated from Winona
Senior High School and Winona
State College. He is teaching
at Cedar School , Burnsville,
Minn . ?
The groom's parents were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner
at Shorty 's Cafe. ?
Preriuptial showers were host-
ed at the Winona Athletic Club
by, the Mmes. Jerome Borzys-
kowski Jr., Joe Pampuch and
Ralph Palbicki and at Miss
Sally Wiczek's home by Miss
Wiczek and | Mrs? James Brug-
ger.
?"• '¦ .






A rneeting to organize an emer-
gency communications system
will ; be held at the Cochrane
village hall Tuesday at 8 p.m.
All law enforcement officers,
firemen and other interested
persons have been invited to
attend. The meeting is being ar-
ranged by Howard Mohnk, civil
defense director for Buffalo and
Trempealeau counties , with his
communication men, L e s t e r
Baader, Nelson, and Carl Jacob-
son, Cochrane.
PATIENTS FROM BLAIR
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special)-Mar-
tin Kleppen suffered a stroke
and is at Lutheran Hospital, La
Crosse. Halvor Knutson has
been transferred back to Tri-
County Memorial nursing home
from an Eau Claire hospital
where he had surgery for a
fractured hip. He formerly lived
at Nyen Rest Home here. John
Simonsin is a resident at the
Whitehall nursing home, joining
his wife who fractured a hip.







ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Alex - C. Foster, representing
Arcadia's 1st Ward on the
Trempealeau County Board of
Supervisors, will not seek re-
eelction to a supervisory post
in the April 5 election.
In announcing his voluntary
retirement, Foster said, "I be-
lieve it is time to let some of
the younger men take over and
carry on.:"? .
Foster is the last to leave of-
fice of three Arcadia residents
who served many yeaj s oh the
county board. Martin J. Malon-
ey retired last year after 24
years at supervisory trom the
city's 2nd ward. The late Dr.
William E? English was serving
his 42nd year as a representa-
tive from the 3rd Ward at the
time of his death in 1963.
During his years in office,
Foster has served oh many
committees including more than
a decade on the health commit-
tee. The county health office is
under its jurisdiction . He also
has more than a decade of ser-
vice on the school iand printing
committee which wo> ed close-
ly with the office of the county
superintendent of schools.
Foster perhaps holds a rec-
ord for the number of years
he has been active on various
civic and business governing
boards. In addition tb his 21
consecutive years on the coun-
ty board, he served sir years on
the board of education of the
Arcadia school district and Is
currently serving his 42nd year
as a director of the State Bank,
of Arcadia.
Under the county reapportion-
ment ordinance, Arcadia city
(District 10) will be represent-
ed by two supervisors on the
county board instead of three
as in th« past. As of Friday,
only one man had filed papers
for one of the two seats. La
Vera Atier, now representing
Arciadia's 2nd Ward, is seeking
re-election.
Thurman Fremstad, n o w
serving from Pigeon Falls, filed
for DISTRICT 5, composed of
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WEAR <x>
AT SENSIBLE PRICES!!
Be Smart! SAVE on that
Next Pair of Glasses
SINCLE VISION GLASSES ,,„„ $9»s
BIFOCALS ADDITIONAL IF DESIRED
— SATISFACTION GUARANTEED —
*aiBss •iw—
YOU Wait on Mora Than Ono




Ground Floor — 78 Weit Third Strttt — Phone 4_M
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Including Saturday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Friday
"SAFE EYES SAVE LIVES"
ATTENTION
Churches, Clubs, Schools
The Daily News hat a 16mm sound film for your
us-) — a background feature of timely interest, pro-
duced by tho Associated Press.
VIET NAM
(running time: 12 minutei)
TO RESERVE FILM: Phono 8-2961




Pleato reserve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM






8" s Y All Woorî TONE BEIGE r̂
89S s Y All Wod BW
6'5 SY Nylon & Wool FIGU
745 SY ALL NYLON TWEEP^^^
745 SY ALL NYLON TWEED G^-d
695 S Y. ALL WOOL, BEIGE, 12' -̂̂
695 S.Y. ALL WOOL, BEIGE, Tweed £.\Wr
595 S Y All Nylon Bath or BR CARPET
FERN GREEN 6'x9' GOLD 4*10"x9'6" TURQUOISE 12'x7'9"
FROSTY GOLD ll'9"xl2' BEIGE 12'xlT3'' WHITE 12'x7'6" & 6'
YOUR CHOICE! ALL REDUCED *«* _ f \_ f \
TO ONE LOW, LOW SALE PRICE! «P < UU X,
SHOP NOW. ALL SALES FINAL! . . . m S m M W
SALE 'iARBLEHEAD'' J ™ft ̂ j '̂ .
' TllE
J
BRAID RUGS f^JH J™-1
SIZE REG PRICE SALE PRICE \ V|HYL WALL I RUBBER (
£\* l l ™  l l'll 1 COVERING RUNNER27x48 $ 4.98 $ 3.98 ( 54„ Wide Block
26x70 $ 6.98 $ 5.58 \ BiH Stock 4QC
^
) 36^̂
3x5 $ 6.98 $ 5.58 p—
6x9 $22.95 $18.35 J t̂Tf ~~~ 
¦ 
9x12 $39.95 $31.95 I 
 ̂
L I I ̂A9x 15 $79.95 $63.95 I ^̂  MM i I Ml C UI C\4x6 $ 9.98 $ 7.98 j f 
MMF l̂ l  J
' " Across tho Stroot from Krosgo's
9' Round 39.95 $31.95 SB W. 3rd St. Phone 8-3389 Winona
. THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Mary Biesanz to .
. -.:?. Gene Neubauer, son of Mrs. George Cholak, In-
dependence, Mo., and the -late Edward Neubauer ,
is announced by her parents, ' Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Biesanz, 660 W. Wabasha St. An August wedding
is planned, Both young persons are attending the , ;.
Y University of Missouri at Kansas City. ?Miss Bie-
sanz, who has a BA? degree from the College of•?' •
Saint Teresa , is working for her master's degree ;
in clinical psychology. Her fiance earhed his BS
degrees fr<im St. Mary's College and is a sophomote
in the School of Dentistry at the university. (All
Photography)
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— A summary of advancements
and other achievements of Cub
and Boy Scouts and Explorers
last year in the Buffalo-Decorah
District has been released by
Arnold Olson, Whitehall , ad-
vancement chairman.
A total of 381 Cubs advanced
in rank and received 139 wolf ,
117 bear, 87 lion and 38 webelos
badges. Boy Scouts advancing
totaled 122, including 51 going
to second class ; 31, first class;
21, star and seven each to life
and Eagle. A total of three
bronze palms was awarded , plus
one gold and one silver palm
in the Eagle rank,
Boy Scouts earned 455 merit
badges in 71 different areas.
A district Explorer cabinet
meeting will be held at the
Indian Mission at Black River




A report of the district meet-
ing will be given when Neville-
Lien Auxiliary 1287 to the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars meets Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in the VFW
clubrooms. Trustees are to be
there at 7 to audit books.
VFW AUXILIARY
PUBLIC NOTICE
? These Prices In Effect
Until Further Notice
AT tlAf'S!
.SUltS ?Y..?..;., .V..:...̂ ^
Plain Dresses Y . . ? SIVl$ Overcoats .,;..;¦$ 1.19
Sweaters „ 49c Lighf Jackets r i ..; 99c
trousers . !  .. Y " ">-;6"9c :;- - ;:v.; /HJeavy';' Jjaekd'ts ;:̂ .:.! v;r <-v»v.'̂ >-?\l-".-«3*-:
PJain Skirts ;.,? ? v 49c Wool Blankets . ....... $ 1.199
: ?Sport vCoats v. Y.;YV. .Y ... .U;' ¦ . 69c' :; ?.' J
î: . v:; /^.^^^&YPres!Be^v ;^
X x \X x^
SECOND:v : - . ' >;:'-Bi "": - 'iiEf - -^|ik-' - -llCl̂ ^lifeV- - - -
- - ' :-V :- : ' !-DIA-L' V- -  -" ." l ¦¦ ¦;
;;?? :¦;;;& MAIN .;;:>v;fc
R î̂ ^̂ *̂ f-#d^;
For Schools
Compared below are 1966 and
1965 mill rates for Winona Coun-
ty common and independent
school districts.
All in the first group are rates
for agricultural property. Inde-
pendent school districts have
two rates — one applying to ag-
ricultural property, and the
other, to non-agricultural. Not
all such districts are affected by
this however, because not all ol
them contain both kinds of prop-
erty.? ? .
TO BE classified as an Inde-
pendent district, education from
kindergarten through grade 12
must be furnished within ? the
district.?' ?Y - -V?Y Y
For those to which nonagricul-
tural rates apply (either in ad-
dition to or instead of agricul-
tural rates), a separate listing
is included at tfae end of the
table below, under the heading
^Nonagricultural Rates." . " '¦
District 300 (Dresbach Town-
ship) only this year became an
Independent school district, how
sending all its high school child-
ren : to La Crescent? Checking
the mill rate : for -:¦ Dresbach
Township (township dollar and
mill levy chart) shows that its
¦xxx ^ 
*






Dresbach ... 132,840 124,648
Elba .. . .. . . .  210,947 216,341
Fremont ... :'¦ 454,075. - 470,601
Hart ..:..... 405,013 407,329
Hillsdale .... 132,759 135,909
Homer . . . . . .  394,051 393,712
Mt?Vernon . 367,311 372,179
New Hartford 292,170 300,182
Norton . . .. . .  366,354 370,690
Pleasant Hill 330,138 340,963
Richmond . 158,292 161,577
RollingstoM 384,774 382,410
Saratoga ... 454,241 460,920
St Charles ¦ 515,937 520,428
Utica . . . . . .  619,780 627,791
Warren .. .. 388,205 392,000
Whitewater . 166,192 168,266
Wilson ..... 544,756 539,518
Winona .... 255,944 235,759






St. Charles 804,548 781,813
Altura ...?. 207,136 206,542
Dakota .... 89,720 88,546
Goodview "...' ¦ 752,657 685,941
Lewiston¦?' ... 444,312 442,628
Elba ? .?..... -42,277 40,899
Minnesota
City . . . . . .  77,326 76,677
Rollingstone 119,624 119,387
Stockton .... 79,562 78,535
Utica . . . . .  89,231 89,057
Minneiska . 12,057 . 12,317




mill rate dropped nearly 33
mills in 1966. This is because it
now does not have to pay tuition
and school transportation taxes
from the county levy.
Exceptions to the independent
district regulation are Districts
859 (Ridgeway ) and 296 (Money
Creek). They are both classified
as independent, but must pay
school tuition and transportation
taxes. Neither has a secondary
school. The school for 296 is in
Houston County, as is the main
part of the district, so the sec-
tion in Wjnora County must pay
these rates.
The 1966 tuition levy is 58:61
mills; transportation levy one
mill, for a total school levy pi
59.61 mills.
X : \-X : '[ '. '. y 'MILLSx. X X X . -'X /X
District 19S6 1965
. 2544 : . ? 41.15 . ?: 41.62
-2545 ¦ .43.74 7 32.03
2546 V : ? . 60.47
2549 40.77 39.98
2553 32.33 32:56 . "
. 2554 V V 28.80 Y 28.73 .
2555 : 123.68 88:58.
?¦• 2556 ^ 29:79 . 29.86 ?
2557 ? 30.07 ? 28:55,
2558 7 ?..? .; 54.91 : 73.57 .
2559 70.07 69.28
2561 31.84 29:26
2565 63.91 . 38.91
2566 V 15.00 ? 10.00 Y
2567 ¦?¦
¦ ¦. 10.16
2569 Y • ' 15.36
2572. ; - " 24.76
257.3 . 47.80- ¦ ' ¦?' ¦ 47:27;
25J4 Y 50.08 53.28
2575 7 ' : '
¦¦' ¦. -
¦' 43.46 ? 39.70
• 2576 , ¦
¦¦¦' .- ? 41:40
• 2577 ' ? .? 21.9?
2578 x 'X -X X X  48.15 34.20
.2579 32:51 32.07
2581 V? ?: 39.50 59.94 ?




2596 48:32 Y 42:68 .
2597? V 47.63 54.59
2598 73.28 V 69.53
2600 7 74;06 85.22
2603 95.04 97.27
2606 57.09 51.59
2608 56.44 60.86 ¦'.
2609 61.11 103.78
; 2610 36.13 49.71
2611 38.51 37.71
. 2612 ??  Y 64.24 ? 30.88
2618 V: ¦






" 2629 : ; X x : x : :  4.26 ?




234 105.40 104.30¦ 294?? ; ? 95.70 ; : 90.60
296 50:80 Y 39.80
300 159.00 103.40 .
810 
¦ ¦' . 110.14 . 108.20
857 89.18 91110 ?' •








: ' .' City 
•
• Independent school district ,




Levies in Dpllarsv Mills
? —In Dollars— —In Mills—
Townships 1966 1965 1966 : 1965
Dresbach ........... 37,496 33,014 . . 107.49 140.20
New Hartford ...... 69,762 69,313 1.74.88 156,72
Pleasant HiU ........ 78,339 69,737 165.01 142.16
Wiscoy XX .,,. . .:. . . '.: 48,996 . V 46,801V Y 154.21 132.38
•Hart .:?..,..?,.,.,. 78,755 ?T6,7-I8V .; 155.74 133.71
Fremont .v...?....., 89,410 90,602 .: 156.74 . ? 134.07
Saratoga. ........... 107,994 86,332 163.14 140.86.
Richmond .....?.... . 35,013 29,050 . 160.90 138.59
H<mer ??............ 87,234 r:  78,954 ? . 161.36 139.49
Wilson ............ 105,266 94,228 153.08 . 128.96
Warren .;?.......... 79,980 79,471 ? 167.63 147.44
Utica .:?;........... 118,436 : 118,899 Y 158.92 136.72
StY Charles ?..,.. .. 115,933 92,675 159.98 . 137.77
. Winona ..V.;...;, •.. 50,795- ? . '44 ,461 ? 154.26 ? 134.05
Hillsdale ? :.;...?.... 28,468 . ?' . ? 25,970 . 168.63 14815
Rollingstone ......?.V 81 ;451, . 65,857 157.20 134.03
Norton ;?:....,;...:. 69,968 • ¦; 69.589 . 162.15 141.58
Elba •,• ."':.. ;;..:....... 43,728 ? 40,571 • '¦ 163.17 Y 333.63
Mt. Vernon ...;....>72,563 63,805 159.35 137,13.
Whitewater:, . . . .?. . .  34$33 : 33,192 ? 159.21 137.03
Total township bill $1,433,920 $1,311,270
CITIES AND VILLAGES
Winona . . . . . . . . . . .  3,979,087 3,870,351 284.90 V 279.22
v'St. .'Charles? V.-Y'..' 232,989 163,848 290.31 205.17
Y Lewiston .:.....'.'.X  128,117 137,700 " '¦ 289.43 306.52 ?
Utica . : . . ? . . : , ? . . 20,267 18,683 Y 227.07 203.85
Minnesota City ? ..? 16,863 '¦:' 14,592 ? 218.03 385.19
Rollingstone? .?: ?... . 26:414 VY: 20,143 220.77? 164.71
Elba? ?? ?.?.::...?. 9,115 ; ¦ 8^12- ?? 215.55 397:90
AKura ? . ?.:... ..vY ? 55,133 , .50 ,699 ? 271:46 269.42
Goodview ' .,....... 190,267 158,750 .- . 252.74 226.83
Stockton .;...??. .?. 16,891 16,483 212.25 ? 205:40
Dakota ? :;?...?... .  '18,973 - . 20,921 V .  • • 2ll:43 . 232.42
Minneiska' : . . . . : . .?: - 2,387 . . 2 ,247? ¦ 197.90? . 175.51 ?
Totifl city and
village bill ;..?. . . . .  $4,696,504 $4,487,857
Grand total
V Winona County ?
tax bill "..'-? ;, . . .  ?.$6.130,424 «5;799il27
CONCERNING THE TAX TABLE
Levies given are those based on mill rates only, so the
figuresMncluding the totals—do not include grain and coal
taxes, power , and light taxes and special? assessments. All ;
-. are . rounded off to the-nearest dollarY^
; ? ' -• .
All mill rates given are homestead rates—18.32 mills.
To get the? nohhpmstead* rate, add .1 mill, to homestead
? - rate; 1 ? Y
Figures showing total township taxes? in dollars do not ;
include total school taxes for each towrtship, nor do town-
ship mill fates include the school rates: This, is done
because each township contains more than one school
; district , the rates of each , varying. , ? .
; Rates for school districts appear elsewhere on this page.
They should be added to township rates to give an individual
taxpayer his total mill rate.' ¦'¦; "¦¦ Mill rates given for the city of St. Charles and the vil-
lages of Lewiston and Altura do : not reflect differences in
these municipalities between rates on . agricultural property
and those applying to nonagricultural property. Rates, in the
table are homestead nonagricultural rates. Homestead agri-
cultural rate's? in St. Charles are. 265.31, The same rate in .
Lewiston is 264.43, and in Altura it is 246.46. ;
By GLENN HELGELAND
Sunday News Staff Writer
Winona County real and per:
sonal property taxes in 1966 hit
the $6 million mark for the fifst
time, and continued the long
trend of increasing taxes.
The increase was caused
mainly by an increase in school
tuition and ?state tax rates? To-
tal cpunty valuation increased
slightly, not enough to .make a
noticeable difference.
TAXES levied by mill rate to-
taled $6,130,424. This is an in-
crease of $331,297, or 5.7 per-
cent, from the 1S65 levied bill
of $5,799,127.
The grand total of all prop-
ierty taxes collected in 1966 in
Winona County — :  including
grain and coal taxes, light and
power taxes and special assess-
ments—-. Will be $6,198,067. This
is an? increase of $328,602 from
1965: ?
Total valuation of property in-
creased only $454,572, to $23,-
486,274 in 1966 from $23,031,702
in 1965. Valuation of cities and
villages in the county rose $514,-
000, to $16,681,602. This increase
was partially offset , however.
by a drop of $59,000 in valuation
of townships, from $6,863,884 ih
1965 to $6,804,672 in .1966?
Valuation .; of the city of Wi-
nona increased only slightly
more than 3 percent, to a 1966
total of $13,963,152.
LEVIES IN dollars increased
in IS of the 20 townships in Wi-
nona County arid in most . cities
arid villages. ".• Township in-
creases ranged from St. Char-
les'. $23,258 to Norton 's $379.
. Fremont Township's 7 dollar
levy: dropped $1-192 and Utica
Township's went: down $463.
Last year nine townships de-
creased dollar levies. .
The city of St. Charles' dol-
lar levy jumped .a whopping
42.2 percent as a result of bond
issues floated for a new high
school begun and extensive
street improvements planned,
plus the previously noted in-
crease in certain state and
school taxes. Local townships,
in the St, Charles school dis-
trict , received increases up to
25 percent as a result of the
school bonds and other increas-
ed rates.
The only municipalities . to
levy less than in 1965 were Lew-
iston (down $9,583), Altura
(down $694; and Dakota (down
'$'1;948>; ¦¦
¦
MILL RATES increased ev-
erywhere except in Dresbach
Township: Its rate went, down
because it is now an independ-
ent school district and does not
have to pay transportation and
school tuition taxes. Within the
townships, mill rates generally
increased about 20 mills, from
the 1965 rate, because of a coun-
ty increase in school tuition
and state tax rates.
The rate in the city of St.
Charles increased 85.14 mills ,
highest in the county. Rolling-
stone's rate increased 56.05
mills , because of a. $3,500 levy
for a new village well. Lewis-
ton , Utica , Minnesota City ,
Elba , Goodview and Minneiska
saw their rates increase be-
tween 17 and 33 mills.
Valuations decreased in 15
townships, but not in any mu-
nicipalities .
The only substantial gain was
$20,185 in Winona Township.
Dresbach Township increased
$8,192; Major drop in valuation
was Fremon t Township; it lost
$16,526.
In 1965 only two townships In-
creased their valuation ,
AFTER A year of stagnation ,
the city of Winona 's valuation
increased • $418 ,072. Goodview
village continued its rapid in-
crease, upping its valuation $fifi ,-
716 in 1966. This follows on the
heels of a $24 ,708 increase in
1965. City of St. Charles had





Turkey broth makes nn excel-
lent base for split pea soup.
hteres Where Tax
Moriey Carries Frpm
7 1966 1965 ?.
Real estate tax .,.?:... ,?............$5,039,853 ? $4?7i7,127
? Personal property tax ........?.,.;,. 1,090,571 1,082,000
:'Total , . real . and:'V 7 .
._ personal property ;taxes ....... ..$6,130,424 $5,799,127
. Light and power taxes ... ..Y......?. ?. .28 ,380. ;.. - 26,270
Grain and coal taxes ....?.........?. 1,910 7 2,184
Special assessments ..:.; :............. ? 37,353 43,885
Total of above three taxes'
. . . ": (not levied by miH rate) ...... . 67,643 7fl ,339
? Grand total ?! ?..?:... Y ...' '.hy . .  .$6,198,067 ¦' . '•. $5,869,465
. : ? -::?;iahd ¦" H ere rs?:? xxx
WKere It Goes
City , village ....... ;.?.........$1727,104? . $1,759,000
•.Y. State* .. .?/ :.:. .- :.X. '.......?... . 431,936 : : 309,524
County .?. . . . . . . . . . . :,??........ 1,608,860 1,622,896
School ; .:.....?.............,... 2,187,715 ? ' 1,934,825
/ Township .:.:.....,.......;..,. 174,809 . " 7 172,882
Y '... .. V $6,130,424 ? $5,799,127
Wi nona Public
Schools Menus
- Monday . .;
Sloppy ! Joe
Potato Chips :
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Extra Sandwich
Apple: Goodie
:. '¦- . - Milk . ??
Tuesday
Swiss Steak .
. .' ¦ ; Whipped Potatoes - Gravy -•
Buttered Peas




















Cream of Tomato Soup
Submarine Sandwich
with
Sl iced Salami , Bologna nnd
Cheese
Lettuce and Tartare Sauce
or
Tunaflsh - Cheese Slice - Lettuce
Pickle Chips
"Extra Broad and Butter
Chocolate Frosted Brownie
Milk .
Si*nlor High School Only
Daily Substitute for Published
Main Dish
(10c Additional Charge)






COMTO, Minn? (AP ) - Dr.
Johari Arnd Aasgaard, 89, re-
tired president of the: Evangel-
ical Lutheran ¦'..• Church- ' (ELC) ,
died in a Cokato hospital Thurs-
day of pneumonia.
A native of Albert Lea, Minn.,
Dr. Aasgaard was president of
Concordia College at Moorhead,
Minn., from 1911 until he left in
1925 tobecome head of the ELC.
He retired in 1954, and the ELC
subsequently merged with three
other Lutheran synods to be-
come the American Lutheran
Church.
At the time he became its
head , the eight-year-old church
was known as the Norwegian
Lutheran Church of America and
its membership was 480,000.
When he retired , the church's
membership totaled more than
900,000,
Dr. Aasgaard received his
theological degree from St. Olaf
College . Northfield , Minn., in
1901. lie* was reported to be the
oldest living graduate of St.
Olaf.
Survivors Include thre e daugh-
ters , Mrs. W. Theodore Green-
field of Cokato , Mrs. Hans
(,'hominie of Thief River Falls,
Minn., and Mrs. C. L, Hinderlie ,
of Minneapolis.
Funeral services are being ar-
ranged at Central Lutheran
Church, Minneapolis.
in FMd Exercise
SE RVIN 6 IN THE ARM ED FORCES
Army Capt. THOMAS J.
SLAGGIE, son of . Mr . and Mrs .
Leonard ? A.. Slaggie, 100 ? E.
Wabasha St., is participating? in
Exercise Silver Talon , a 15-day
field training .exercise iii Ger-
many:? " ': ¦• '
¦ •¦?• ¦;.'
Purpose of the exercise is to
provide the 3rd Armored Divi-
sion intensive training in com-
mand and control procedures
against an aggressor force: and
to train the division to support
itself logistically. Approximate-
ly 20,000 troops 7 are participat-
ing, including other units of the
7th Army and the German
Army. ."?"
Capt? Slaggie , a battery com-
mander in Battery B; 2nd: Bat-
talion of the division 's 6th Ar-
tillery, arrived oversea's in No-
vember 1964. He's a 1954 grad-
uate of Cotter High School and
was graduated from the U.S.
Military Academy at . W e s t
Point in 1962: :
Naval Aviation Officer Candi-
date WILLIAM J II0BGF, son
of Mr? and Mrs? Gregory J..
Hubof Sr., 366 E? Broadway? is
attending Naval pre - flight
school at Pensacola , Fla. 7
During the 14-week course
he'll study aerodynamics, math-
ematics, physics, navigation and
other subjects and upon comple-
tion will begin flight training
with the Naval Air Basic Train-
ing Command at Pensacola.
' ¦ ¦ ' .*' ?
INDEPENDENCE , Wis, CSpe-
cial) — Dennis A. Bautch , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bautch ,
Independence Rt. l?has enlisted
in the Army for three years and
is taking basic training at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo.
After completion of basic
t' lining he'll attend Army fi-
n nee school. Bautch is a 1963
graduate of Independence High
School and attended college for
two years prior to enlistment.
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
—Col. Lloyd L. Rail , . native of
Gaiesville, has been assigned
as deputy assistant director of
the Defense Intelligence Agency
for Mapp ing, Charting and Ge-
odesy at Washington , D.C. Col.
Rail has served since July 1964
as director of the goedesy, in-
telligence and mapp ing . re-
search and development agen-
cy.
He graduate d , from (lie Uni-
versity of Wisconsin with a
bachelor of science degree in
civil engineering in 1940 and
was commissioned in the Army.
He served in the South and Cen-




Upon returning to the United
States in April 1947 he was as-
signed to the Joint Chiefs of
Staffs at Washington and was
a member of the military and
state department survey mis-
sion in Turkey. In 1949 he was
assigned to the Corps of Engi-
neers, serving in France and
Germany, and returning, to the
United States in 1957.
He served as professor of mil-
itary science and . tactics at the
Missomi School of Mines and
Metallurgy at Rolla , Mo., until
he resumed governmental serv-
ice in the office of the chief of
engineers. He is married and
ha's four sons.
ETTRICK? Wis. (Special) -
Sp. 5 Dean Brenehgen, a me-
chanic in the Ajmy, has gone to
Ft. Carson, Colo , for reassign-
ment after spending a leave
with relatives in the area.
Y ? .V *7 ?YY. '
BLAIR, WisY(Special ) — Pvt.
Gregory Berg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Berg Sr., who has
been attending typist school at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., has ar-
rived in New York and i's await-
ing overseas assignment.
¦¦ - ¦ ¦ * • it"--:
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-Eight
men were inducted into the
armed forces last week through
the Buffalo? County Selective ?
Service Board. Six Buffalo Coun-
ty men left the sarnie day for
pre-iriduction physicals at. Min-
neapolis.
Four men went into the Ma- ?
rine Corps: Loren Joseph Wolfe,
Cochrane Rt. 2; Larry Edward
NeJ'son, Independence- Rt. 2;
Robert Carl Wolfe, Fountain
City, and Donald Michael Ho-
gan, Nelson Rt? 1.
Four were inducted into the
Army: David Clement Loomis,
Gilmanton; Ronald Vincent
Hurlburt, Durand Rt . 3, and
Kenneth Edward Justin and




Two youths escaped Injurj
Friday night when their car
went out of control and flipped
over on Highway 61 near Da-
kota, Minn.;
Sheriff George Fort said that
Louis M. Molander, 19, Rock-
ford , nl., was driving north on
Highway 61 at about 11:30 p.m.
when he started to turn out to
pass another car.
The sheriff said that Moland-
er reported that he* dropped a
cigarette, reached down to re-
trieve it and lost control of .thi.
automobile.
. The car , the sheriff said,
skidded crossways SO feet, slid
sideways another 90 feet, trav-
eled 42 feet on the 'shoulder of
the highway before : flipping
over,: flew 36? - feetYin? the air
and then slid 144 feet on its top
before coming to rest.
. The car was demolished, the
sheriff said, but apparently Mo-
landef and a passenger in tha
car , Michael Moon; 19,. 323 W. .
King St., escaped injury.
The only MODERN way
to buy a NEW FURNACE
THE WORLD'S FINEST HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING
Let Us Show You Why!
- r ™ 1^Many new furnace* art ob- |
colet* the moment th«y'r« In-
stalled — bacauta thiy mtki _^ BĴ ^
no provision for future air «on- /'
ditlonlng. But not a Chrysler |
furnaea. Whan (Pi Installed, we
can provide a cooling coll ea»e, „ ¦ •;;
wlnter-summar thermostat and u*-» _V :?
ducts properly sized for cooling
needs. We guarantee you'll be
ready for air conditioning . . .
whenever you decide to hava ¦*• I J
Before You Decide on Any Furnace
Get the Chrysler Air-Temp Story
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Second & Liberty Phone 2064
Don Gosfomski-Wm. H. GalowsM
Member of Winona Contracting Construction
: Employ er * Atmoc iatioti, Inc .
HAWKFYK , Town CAP)-T\vo
children burned to death Thurs-
day night when fire swept their
farm homo near Hawkoye in
northeastern Iowa.
Killed ns the blaze roared
through a two-story farm hou.se
were Rnndy lingerer , ft , and his
fl-ycar-old brother , Gary,
Mussell lingerer suffered mi-
nor hums snvinp; Ids three
daughters but was uniihlo to
reach two boys sleeping on Hie
second floor , lingerer 's wife ,
Marleno , wns taken to 11 hospi-
tal suffering from shock and
smoke inhalulion.
Cause of Uie blaze was not
immediately determined.
¦
Stuffed eggs take on new in-





Y0U Wl FE AWAY CRACK8
^̂ ^̂ ^Ĥ FOR EVE R
^^^ îDffiion ::'f V ŝ il 1̂ JS_HIL_ IPI .I. IHilB
H_^H ̂ ^̂ bi_ftfeii;!i 4f'' ' i'vj] CUAN AND £ASY T0 USEI
((JMaiHA. GLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. Phone 2513
Tax Bills
Compared!
A rubber: ball bounces lower
with each bo*unce, but not Wi-
nona county's property taxes.
They increased. , again this
year, to above $6 million for
the. first time.. ?' ¦??.
This continues a steady rise
which fcegan with the 1957?tax
bill. For comparison , listed be*-
low in dollars are levies based




1958 ........ .... 3,886,136 .
1959 ..... ;...... 4,103,632
1960 ............ 4,438,388
1961 ............ 4,512,594
1962 ........ i... 4,813,440
1963 .....̂ ...... 5,090,948
1964 ......... ::.. 5,412,929 7
1965 .;...Y..... . 5,799,127
1966 ........:..?. 6,130.424
For Cozy Winter Comfort
P




A Grade And Size For Every
Heating Plant
Joswick's Fuel & Oil
"Where You Get Moro He«t nl Lower Co*1"
901 En-it 8th St. Phono 3318
-H-_-H_Eaa__HH--l--I-U-MiaB_BHHHIB-MBI^
(wfe- Bruce McNally* |
/> ¦ ¦  WMMm; ¦ ¦¦.¦ II '¦" Wt rWX tix Ks-T^K-aMJ -K -̂k ¦_¦_¦ _SM 4m Wi vSill Ê â î a, "U|'"s' l/i '\
III fl^B-Bl̂  
'BUILDING CONTRACTOR I V




Vliitfna hourt .* Medical and surgical
p«tl«ntJ: 2 lo 4 and 7 , to 1:30 p.m. ¦ (He
children under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
Ii30 p.m. (Adults only.)
FRIDAV ,-Y .V'
ADMISSIONS ¦¦•
. ' Miss . Frances Flick, Moores-
ville , Ind.
John Christenson? 118 W. Wa-
basha St.
Mark Carey, St. Mary 's Col-
lege, ' v . 'v' -'
Balph Pickart , Winona Rt. 1.
Mrs. Georgia Schinkel, 1012
W. Howard St.
William Dallman , Buffalo Ci-
ty ,; Wig., x
Bay Mueller, Waumandee ,
Wis.? ' ?- :- '
Alphonse Speltz , Rollingstone,
Minn. ;. - ' . V ' ¦?
DISCHARGES :
Mrs. Duane Kubis, 572 E?Bel-
leview St.
Mrs? Dorothy Palubicki , 519
E. 2nd St . ;.,.:,..:
Mrs . Alvin Koehler , 653 John-
son St.; -;
Mrs . Virginia Lietha and ba-
by, Cochrane, Wis.
Walter. Grimm , 597 Winona; St ,
Carl Malotke, Fountain City,
Wis. ; "¦'
¦ "¦.- , ' :X - X " ' :







Mr. and;Mrs. Everett Muel-




: Karl Menzel , 4235 8th Ave ,
Goodview.
Mrs . Norten Rhoads , 917 W.
Broadway.
Henry Palubicki , . 478 EVHo-
ward St.??. . .- '- . - .. . '
¦
, Mrs. Walter Serw a, 658 W:
Ith S t ? ? - ? - -?
Walter Serwa. 658 W, 4th
St? ¦
DISCHARGES
James Engrav , Rushford ,
Minn. ,
Mrs. Henrietta ¦¦ Lecheler , 525
Grand St. v ?
' William Nichols. . Gaiesville.
Wis. ¦ . . .
Mrs. Clyde Hovel! and baby;
Gaiesville? Wis.:
Mrs; ? Dennis . Prudoehl arid
baby, lewiston. Minn. ?
Mrs? Inga Malenke , 357 W.
3Wark -. StV'" : - .
, Christopher Pozanc , 515
Chatfield St. ?




Mrs , Marie Yaekel , 524 Har-
riet St. ' ? • .?- v VV' ¦? ??
Edward Braa , 353 E. Howard
st; ? . ? ?
Mrs. Lillian James , Rush-
ford , Minn. ' - ' ¦'¦:
BIRTHS ELSKWHERE
SPRING GROVE . Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — At ' Tweeien Memorial
Hospital here ?
Mr. and Mrs . Ear! Akre ,
Uighlnndville . Iowa , a son Dec.
27: Mrs. Akre is the former
Way. Emery;
' .Mr ..".and Mrs. Curtis Sand ,
Spring Grove , a daughter Mon-
day. .
WABASHA , Minn. (Speciali-
st -.'St. -- 'Elizabeth' s ' Hospi ta l : - . ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Schones.
Wabasha , a daughter Monday.
Mrs . Schones is formerly from
Winona.
Mr. and Mrs , Fred Heaser
Jr., Plainvie w, a daughter Mon-
day.
DALTON , Wis. - Mr , and
Mrs. Everett ' Schade, ¦ a son
Monday, Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs . (,'vi'il Schade, 12 Len-
ox St., and Peter Kline ? 17:!. E.
4th St.? Winona.
WABASHA , Minn. -- Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Pavelka , a daugh-
ter Jan. 8 nt St.  Elizabeth' s
Hospital.
MABEL , Minn. (.Special) -
Mr. arid Mrs, Duane iGroth , a
son at Smith Memorial Hospi-
tal , Decorah , Iow a , Tuesday.
Mrs. Groth is the  former Shirl-
ey Grindelan d,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Her*
zog, a son Wednesday at Cale
(Ionia Community Hospital.
MARRIAGF , LICENSES
Richard M, Vondnisek , 1116
K. 4th St., and Janet C, Eber-
fiole , Trempealeau , Wi- .
Thomas VV. Luock, .167 W.
Mark St. , and Jennnc M. Pcsli-
»n , Minneiska , Minn ,
Ralph F. Dtmbar , M.iiden
Itock , Wis. , nnd Sandra K.
Volkman , 521 E. :ird St,
Mary B . Crane , 72*1 E. 3rd St.,
and Philip V, Knrsina, 456 Man
bito Ave.
REA at Cochrane
COCIIUAN K , Wis. (SpeciuH-
(' a i l  Jacolison , Cochrane , was
Kiven a formnl contract Friday
to represent the Railway Ex-
press Agency hen* Tuesday. Ja-
cobson was one of the custodi-
ans of tho Burlington Railroad
laid off on its Western Wiscon-
sin line in Nov<"mher , C, G. .)«r-
Hcnsen , Milwaukee , division op-
eration representative, inter-
viewed .Jwolwon for (he job Fri-
day, lie will meet the night
t ra ins  enmhi K through nnd store




MABEL, Minn , (Special) —
Funeral services were held at
Backus, Minn., for George Will
Brace, former Mabel resident,
who died at a hospital at Brain-
erd, Minn., Jan. 8. Burial was
at Backus.? V
He was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Brace, Mabel.
Mrs. Mabel Schultz
COCHRANE, Wis* ;. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Mabel Schultz, 75, died
Thursday morning at the home
of her daughter in La Crosse.
She was a former elementary
school teacher, and had work-
ed 25 years as a clerk in- the
former G. M. Rohrer Store.
the former Mabel Rohrer,
she was born Feb. 26, 1890,. in
the Town of Belvidere to .John
and Hermina Suhr Rohrer. She
was married to Edwin Schultz
Sept . 1, 1910? at Gilmanton.
She was a member of Christ
Lutheran Church and the YDor-
cas Society. ¦" ¦•*.
Survivors are: One daughter ,
Mrs, Eldon C, (Mae) Hertzfeldt ,
La Crosse; :three grandsons,
Daniel, David and Donald Hertz-
feldt , La CrosseY one brother ,
Carl , Cochrane, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. E. G. (Melita) Wal-
dow, La Crescent;* Mrs. Earl
(Esther) Butler , Phoenix, Ariz.,
and Mrs, C. A. : Marking, La
Crosse.??. 1:?
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Christ Lutheran
Church , the Rev: Theodore
Kuske officiating. Burial will be
in Buffalo City Public Ceme-
tery- ¦"' ¦' .
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home this afternoon and
evening . and Monday until 11
a.m., then at the church.
- ./Pallbearers ? will ' - :be .' Renee
Sass; William Staak; John Meili ,
Darwin Fetting, Clar\yin Klein
and George Haeuser.
Mrs. Nora Tomten
:' .*' MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs, Nora Tomten. 80, died
Saturday morning at Buffalo
Memorial Hospital here. She
had been a patient 16 days.
Mrs. Tomten was . born June
30, 1885, in ..Vernon -County-, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Benson. She was mar-
ried to Martin torn ten , June
9, 1907? at? Coon: Prairie, Wis.
The Tom tens homesteaded in
North Dakota , but Mr. Tomten
died in 1918.
Mrs. Tomten moved to the
Modena, Wis,,? area aft er her
husband's death. She had liv-
ed in Mondovi the past 15 years
and was a member of Thomp-
son Valley Lutheran Church.
Survivors: Three sons, Lloyd,
Mondovi ; I Eugene, La Crosse^
and Oscar , ' Libertyville, .' ill-: .
one daughter , Mrs. Peter .(Mild-
red) Eide , 'Mondovi Rt. 2; 14
grandchildren , and 12 great-
grandchildren. - A sister and a
brother have died.
Funeral services will be
Tuesday at 2 . p.m. at Thomp-
son Valley Lutheran Church ,
Rev. Harold Haugland offici-
ating. Burial - wil l be in the
church cemetery .
Friends may call at the
Kjentvet & Son Funeral Home,
Mondovi , from 4 p.m. Mondav
until  Tuesday at 11 ' a.m. ' and
at the church from noon un-
til :  2 p.m.
Frank Schultz
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Frank Schultz , 84 , died Fri-
day at Sacred Heart Hospital ,
Eau Claire , after being hospi-
talized for eight days.
Mr. Schultz had been living
with Mr. and Mrs, George
Klopp , Mondov i , for the past
three years. He was born Feb,
28, - 18(11 , in Buffalo County. He
married the former Ida Hilk
er in 191 1 .
Surviving i.s his wife , a resi-
dent of Mondov i Lutheran
Home,
Funeral services will be
Monday at 2 p.m. at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home , Mondo-
vi , Rev, E. A. Evenson offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Riv-
erside Cemetery. Friends may
call at the funeral home today




FOUNTAIN CITY , , Wis. ( Spe-
cial ) — Funeral services lor
Tunis P. Vnndmce will be to-
day at 2 p.m. nt St, John 's
Church , the Rev. George H,
Schnvvaltf)' officiating. Buria l
will be in Fountain ' City Public
Cemetery,
Pallbearers will he three sets
of brothers , Laurits and Andrew
Giversen, Ellsworth nnd Orville
Korte , and Alfred and Orville
Abts.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home today until 11 a m , ,
then at the chureh.
Marcou Appointed
WABASHA , Minn , - Douglas
R. Marcou , native of Wahasha,
has been appointed vice presi-
dent of the newly developed
Chris Craft Marina on the St,
Croix River at Afton , Minn., Ac-
cording to John W, Palmer , pre-
sident of Minnetonkn Boat
Works , Wayzata , Marcou man-
aged Ihe Minnolonk a Boat
Works in Wabasha unt i l  his






Richard G; .Hassinger, 70, St.
Paul, formerly of Winona , died
Jan. 1 at his home arid was bur-
ied at St. , Paul Jan. 4.
He was bbrn here May 8,
1895, to George B? and Helen
Netz Hassinger. He attended
Winona schools and moved te-
st. Paul 45 years ago where
he was employed by the cjty
water department. He retired
four years ago.
Survivors are: Two sons, Wil-
lian H. and George R; Hassing-
er, St. Paul ; six grandchildren ,
and two sisters, Mrs? Guy (Er-
ne.) . Smoke, Las Vegasr Nev.,
and Mrs. Eleanor Hill , Winona.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Herman Helm
Funeral 'services for Mrs.
Herman Helm, 514 Olmstead St.,
were held Saturday at Central
Lutheran Church , the Rev. G. H.
Huggenvik . officiating. Burial
was in Buffalo City (Wis.) Ce-
metery.? . -¦
¦
Pallbearers were Arthur An-
derson, Charles?Baumarin , Vic-
tor Bohnen , Melvin Cordes, Har-
ry Eckert and Clarence Thal-
dprfV ..?'
Frank B. Fakler
Funeral services for Frank B,
Fakler? Winon a Rt? 1, were held
Saturday at Fawcett : Funeral
Home, the Rev.?N. E. Hamilton ,
Calvary Bible Church , officiat-
ing. Burial was in Oakland
Cemetery, Stockton. Y •? '•
Pallbearers were Bert arid
Gene Bergler? Merle. Witherow,
Frank O'Brien , Arthur Ziebell




John : Weimerskirch , : 937 W.
Howard St.; Saturday was fined
$25 oh ia '? charge of driving too
fast for existing road condi-^
tions . The arrest was made by
sheriff' s? deputies at Y West
Broadway and C u r n  w i ng 's
Street at 1:07 a.m. Friday,
. Charles Nagle , 1164 W. . 5th
St. , pleaded guilty to a :charge
of driving 80 miles an hour in
a 55-mile-an-hour zone on High-
way : 61 -14; He was arrested
by the Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol at 11 ;45 pm? Jan. ;8? After
noting that this was Nagle's
second speeding offense with-
in the vear Judge John D. Mc-
Gill levied a fine of $35.? ¦ • ; - .'
Bruce Wallace. Woodlynne ,
N.J.,;was fined 325 on a charge
of driving 45 miles an hour in
a 3b-mile-an-hour zone at Gil-
more Avenue . and Cummings
Street. He was arrested by pol-
ice at 1:35 p.m;?Friday; ¦ • - ' " '.
Forfeits : .'¦ .
Edward N, Kohner , 551 E.
Sanborn St., forfeited a $10
deposit on a; charge of driv-
ing through a stop sign. He
was arrested at East Broadway
and Hamilton Street at ,5:45
a.m. Friday by police. ,
Odell Asleson , no address
listed, forfeited a $10 deposit
on a charge of parking jn a
snow removal zone on Johnson
Street , between West 3rd and
4th streets.
Kenneth Duellman. 254 Or*
rin St., forfeited a $30 deposit
on a charge of careless driv-
ing. He was arrested by sher-
iff ' s deputies at West Howard
and Mac^mon .streets at 12:45
a.m. Friday.
George .). Symittv.pk , Area-
din Rt 1 , Wis , forfeited de-
posits of $10 each on charges
of driving through a stop sign
and operating a motor vehicle
with expired license plates.
The arrest was made by police
at 1:11 a.m. . Saturday ' at west
4th and Johnson streets .
Thomas Heftman , 1025 E.
Wabasha St., forfeited a $10
deposit on a charge of parking
in a snow removal /one in the
courthouse parking lo| at 11:30
p.m. Thursday.
BUFFALO COUNTY
ALMA , Wis. ( Special?- Li-
cense suspensions wore added
to fines of two speeders whose
cases were brou ght before
Judge Gary R , Schlosslcin in
Buffalo County t raff ic  court
Monday.
The driving licenses of Ronald
Paul Cisewski and Manford
Lowell House , both of Winona,
were suspended for driving in
Wisconsin for 15 days , Cisew-
ski , arrested in Town of Buf-
falo Dec. 31 , forfeited a $40
fine. House forfeited a $!'() fine.
He was arrest ed for speeding
in the Town of Buffalo Jan . 1,
Other forfeitures:
John W. Hngel , Fountain
Cit y , speeding, Town of Buffalo ,
Jnn. I , $38.
Harold John Machutt , Winona ,
speeding, Fountain City , Dec,
3, $2(1.
Jack W , Cliilson , Fountain
City, failure to yield right of
way, Fountain City , Doe, 12 ,
$28.
Bruce A . Pottle , St Paul, in-
'attentive driving involving an
accident , Town of Glencoe , Jan,
7, $311.
Dennis L. lij orge, Blair, in-
attentive driving, Town of Glon-
eoe, Dec. 31, $311.
Warren L, Bcrgerson, Winonn ,
operating a motor vehicle with-
out first applying for n driver 's
license , Town of Buffalo , Sat-
urday , $4 1.
Douglas W. Mined, Mondovi ,




ROCHESTER, Minn. - Lloyd
Duxbury , Caledonia , speaker of
the Minnesota House of Repre-
sentatives, says that a sales tax
will come"some day" but not
until there is "a desperate
need.-" ;. ; v
7 People aren 't ready to make
the change now, he told a dis-
trict Republican meeting liere
Wednesday.
The sales tax won 't come, he
said , until taxpayers get "fed
up" with real , estate taxes,
"based on an artificial classifi-
cation system with built-in in-
equities." , ? 77
DUXBURY HIMSELF took no
stand on a sales tax , leaving his
position closer to; that of former
GOP Gov; Elmer L. Andersen,
as?opposed to the stand : of at-
torney 7 Harold LeVander of
South St. Paul , who is seeking
the GOP gubernatorial nomina-
tion , and Wayzata Mayor Wheel-
ock Whitney, a possible candi-
dateV:Y; ;¦..,. •
. Andersen has stated , "A sales
tax ihay eventually come, but
I Would be the last to advocate
it?" LeVander and Whitney have
both riiaintaihed . the GOP must
now take a positive stand on
tax reform and the obvious inr
vplvement : of a replacement
sales tax.
Duxbury was joined on the
panel by State Sen..: Lew Larson
of? Mabel and State Rep. Paul
Overgaard of Albert Lea. .
SEN. LARSON also predicted
a "nonregressi\vJe , replacement"
sales tax for the state ''ulti-
mately ." . '•: • '.
: He said (the state has only
three tax sources — income,
property and sales? and that "in-
come is taxed tp - the hilt , we
can 't stand any more property
tax, and the only place to go is
a sales tax;'? ; . '¦ ¦.¦
: In "assessing the state" budget,
Rep. Overgaard admitted lit-
tle apparent room for . paring.
More than 70 per . cent of the
: current $847 million budget , he
j said , goes for education , "and
there ; appears to be no end in
¦sight. " ,:- . . -:
He said that it might be pos-
sible to get more value for the
dollar , but that "I . don 't think
anyone would seriously advocate
spending less for education or
welfare."
? At the same timeY Overgaiard
warned that , while the state is
gaining population in the under-
120 and dver-55: age brackets , it
! is "not keeping pace" in the m?
- between , wage-earning group
because workers are leaving the
sta te for better paying jobs .
DUXBURY BLAMED Minne-
sota 's present tax structure for
the state 's slipping share of the
increase in the Gross National
Product . In 1962-63, he said .
Minnesota?s share of the growth
was 5: percent , but by the next
year it had slipped to. 2Vi per-
cent.. -;
He said the drop meant a loss
of $20 million in wages for Min-
nesotans. X
The House speaker said sev-
eral factors work against ac-
ceptance of a ' sales tax : .. . . . .
• When you speak of a sales
tax as. a replacement tax for
the personal property levy, he
said , "most people don 't know
what you mean ," since two
thirds of the state 's taxpayers
(includ ing those in Olmsted
County) . ' don 't pay a" personal
property tax on household goods.
• "People believe a sales tax
i.s something detrimental.
They 've been taught it year af-
ter year after year . The polls
prove it. "
• Metropolitan areas , (in-
cluding Olmsted County ) com-
plain now , he said , because they
pay more into the income tax
fund than they get back for ed-
ucation . "The same argument
can well be brought up under a
sales tax, this i.s an argument
we 'll hear , I' m sure."
DURAND, Wis. — One contest
has developed for posts on the
new Pepin County Board that
will number 12 instead of 13 af-
ter the election April 5.
Wayne Kosok, incumbent ,
and Robert Carlson Sr., have
filed to represent the Town of
Pepin.
Other candidates to date are -
Walter Hartman, Village of Pe-
pin; Edwin Bowman who would
represent both Town and Vil-
lage of Stockholm? Francis
Sam, Town of Waterville , and
?: William; Weiss? Town of Albany.
i The City of Durand; repre-
sented Aon the present county
: board by Paul Weber, Gleri Big-*
nell and Donald Sommers, will
have two seats on the new
board. Filing deadline? for su-







HUDSON? Wis. (APV - John
Bosshard; LaCrosse, Wis., attor-
ney, was elected chairman of
the new Minnesota - Wisconsin
Boundary Waters Commission
at its first meeting Friday.
Richard J, Thorpe, chairman
of the Eagan Township, Minn,,
Board , was elected vice chair-*
man and Mrs. . R.'H. Thomssen
Jr. of St. Paul was hamed sec-
retary. ' ?
The commission also named
a committee study duties that
will be required pf an executive
director and tentatively set
March 4 for its next meeting,
when a federal riverways bill
will be discussed?
Legislatures of Minnesota and
Wisconsin created the commis-
sion last year to coordinate plan-*
ning arid development along bor-
der areas of the St. Croix and
Mississippi Rivers.
: Commission members from
each state met before . Friday 's
general meeting?
Wisconsin members heard Ar-
yid Sather , legal aide to Wiscon-
sin Gov. Warren Knowles? say
there is a lack of coordination
among federal planning agen-
cies. He said he hoped the com-
mission could provide one av-
enue of coordination ?
Sather said he hoped the com-
mission also could help deter-
mine what uses are in the pub-
lic interest in various border





MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Marten Transport has moved in-
to new quarters v
The new concrete block struc-
ture is east of Mondovi (just off
Highway 10 on Marten Street.)
Norman Sievwright, Durand ,
was general contractor. ?
The 38- by 60-foot building will
be used to repair and: house the
six tractor trailers and two
straight trucks used by the com-
pany to haul milk? products and
petroleum? Nine people are em-
ployed by Roger Marten; owner.
Prior to moving to Mondovi,






WASHINGTON (AP) - A 35-
year-old Yoiikers, N;YM riian
whose wife says he has a histo-
ry of mental hospitalization un-
derwent examination Saturday
after he discharged a rifle into
the air near the White House:
Raul R. Torres told police aft-
er he was arrested Friday that
he fired. the weapon to "attract
attention ." When seized, he Wai
carrying a sign saying he dis-
liked "illegal mental state hos-
pitals" "illegal court martials"
and "illegal prison terms."
Police said he was carrying •letter indicating he had ap-
pealed to President Johnson for
a review of his discharge from
the service. Police in Yonkers
said they had been told a Secret
Service warrant also had been
issued ; against Torres accusing
him of sending threatening let-
ters to? the President.
; The incident took place after
Torres was sighted by a Wash-
ington? policeman carrying a
rifle at Pennsylvania Avenue
and 15th . Street — . about one
block from the White House at
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. ?
• ¦' ¦; 
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A Cleveland , Ohio , radio and
TV newsman will show a doc-
umentary color film on South
Viet Nam Wednesday at 8
p.m. in Somsen Auditorium ,
Winona State College.
James Spear, chairman of
the lectures and concerts com-
mittee , said that it is expected
that some space will be avail-
able for the public. An an-
nouncement will be made ', con-
cerning- ' that later , probably
Tuesday.
Giving the lecture program
will be Kenneth S. Armstrong,
who has spent about a year in
Southeast Asia.
He is a 1948 graduate of the
University of Michigan and
since has been with a Cleve-
land radio and television or-




Albany , cloudy?, ??. ..31 . 14
Albuquerque , cloudy 46: 25
Atlanta, rain : Y ,. 7. 45 37 .91
Bismarck, snow .V? 20 9; T
Boise, cloudy ...... 43 30 ..
Boston, blear ?. .:..??36 25 ..
Chicago; cloudy. .... 33 28 ? T
Cincinnati, clear .?. 37 ,20
Cleveland, snow ... 33V 28 . T
Denver? cloudy . . . . .  49 .30 .02
Des Moines,: clear.-? .  31 21 X
Detroit? cloudy Y. .. :28 13 .03
Fairbanks, clear ?. -30 -39 ? .;.
Fort Worth , clear J-.- . 54 , 25
Helena? snow ....... 43 30 .03
Honolulu , rain . . . . . .  80 68 .17
Indianapolis, clear , 42 21 -.-
Jacksonville, rain . .68 60 : .03
Kansas City,. clear .. 547. 29 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 75 52 ..
Louisville, cloudy.. 41 25 ..
Memphis? cloudy. . . .  36 35 ?..
Miami , cloudy .? ... 73 65 .:
Milwaukee, cloudy . 21 9 .06
MplS.-St.P., cloudy • :¦ 17 10 . .7
New Orleans; rain . 58: 42 1.15
New York , cloudy . 42 31. 
¦ ¦' .' .'
Okla ; City , clear v. 58 28 ? .
Omaha , cloudy ..... 3(j? 23 ...
Phoenix , clear. ..:.. 66 35  ̂.Pittsburgh, clear . : .  31 19 .62
Ptlnd . Me., clear 33 16 ?..
Rapid; City? cloudy . 55Y 32 - -"..- .
St. Louis, cloudy .. ?¦ 50 24 • - .";
Salt Lk. City , snow . 4 6  32 .07
San Fran?, clear . . .  63 52
Seattle , ? clear '? .. - .;.:.Y -. 47 37 . ¦
¦¦?;'
Washington , cloudy 44 23 ; ?.







MADISON , Wis. - A public
hearing will be cohducted' by
the Public Service Commission
at Madison Jan . 26 at 1:30 p.m.
on the application of .General
Telephone. Co. of Wisconsin to
increase rates for dial service
at the Gaiesville exchange.
The company requests con-
version after the exchange is
converted from common battery
to dial , in March. Applicant pro-
poses to put Gaiesville in the
D-3 rate group. Full; twoj-way
extended area service or toll-
free service is planned between
Holmen and ?Galesville.
CAMPAIGN AT BLAIR
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
JR. E: Anderson, chairman , plac-
ed March: of Dimes cards in the
mail last week soliciting contri-
butions for National Foundation.
Hearing January 26
Oh Telephone
Rates at Galesy 'dle
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)-*-
An atlas company which Is
working on an atlas for Buffalo
County is conducting a contest
for the best cover for the new
book? which will be issued next
summer. First prize will be $25,
plus a copy of the atlas and
special niention and picture in
the publication .
The book , published by Title
Atlas? Co., Minneapolis, will in-
clude identification numbers on
farms for the medical , ambu-
lance, fire and other^emergen-
cy calls.
COMING MEETINGS
:?-v -VVVVOF ' Y- . V-
GOVERNMENTAL BOARDS
Monday — Board of Munici-
pal Works, 5 p.m.Y City Hall?
City Council, 7:30 p.m.? City
Hall. .?:?¦' - ' - ? ¦ '-
Tuesday — Housing and YRev
develppment Authority, 7 p.nn?,





— A total of 4,300 persons visit-
ed the state Board of Health
mobile survey unit when it was
in Trempealeau; County last fall ,
Mrs. Mabel Skroch, public
health nurse, called it "an ex-
cellent response. "
The examinations totaled 4,267
X-rays,: 3,938 blood pressure
readings, and 2,687 diabetes
test's. ¦?. -' . ?¦- . ??' .
The survey was a Joint project
of the county medical society
with the county nurse's office,
the state board , and laymen.vol-
unteers who helped, ?
4,300 Visit Health
Unit Du ring Visits In
Trempealeau County
MONDOVI. Wis. : (SpecialV .'_.
Three new directors were elect-
ed by the Mondovi Business
Men's Association Tuesday at
Don's;Supper Club. They are
Thomas Meis, Galen Sather and
Leonard Zmolek replacing Ho-
ward Peck , Norman Hanson and
Delbert Soholt . Directors will
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MONDOVI LIONS CLUB
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
The annual ladies night of th-a
Mondovi Lions club will be Mon-
day evening at Sacred Heart
Church basement at 7 p.m. Eli-
zabeth Degan AFS student from
France, will be the speaker.
. -¦¦
¦ ¦
COMMISSIONERS, CLERKS¦'., MADISON, Wis. - The 53rd!
annual Wisconsin Highway Con-
ference: and the state County
i Clerks Association will meet
concurrently: at Milwaukee Jan.




For New Medical Benefits
Governor Karl F. Rolvaag I¦ has called--fof .a "child health I
care alert" campaign .
V "Every child in our state can
now have the services needed
. to ensure good health?, but it is
up to each one of us to make
sure that ' each child gets the
full advantage of the program ,"
the .governor said. 7
. "As of Jan , 1, Minnesota has
become a party to a new feder-
al - state - county medical care,
program which makes it possiY
ble for every child from a low- 1
• •. ' income home to have ready ac- ]
cess to complete health care," j
the ¦ governor announced. .
WINON A County welfare dt!
rector William P; Werner said,
"the impact of this new law. is
difficult to ' determine at this
point , because no one, on any
level , , has previous experience
¦ administering legislation of this
? type. Its completely new;"
The . original ruling states
that medical assistance must
be paid to anyone "who is un-
der 21 years ', of age and in need
of medical care which his f am:
ily is not financially able to
provide."
"In . addition , we lack prior
contact arid experience with
many of the families that may
be eligible under the hew j aw,
and haven't had time since the
passage of the medical care
act to assess county population
statistics Y to", ' determine how
many persons in this age group
would be eligible under cri-
terja.jet .forth in the law.'Y
"WE CAN'T estimate the
number of new clients this will
bring, " he added. "It could be
a flood, but there is also the
possibility it won 't change our
total greatly," ?
No applications have been re-
ceived yet? ?
Werner pointed but that the
"gray " areas of administering
the new program will, have to
be more clearly defined, with
solid administering . guidelines ,
before the program will begin
¦to ' -, show much . order or effi-
ciency. • . Y ?
"But it is a beginning toward
more complete :care," he said.
ROLVAAG said," Just as wc
are now putting on 'Medicare
alert' campaigns to: get our
senior citizens . to take advan-
tage of the supplemental health
benefits available to them. \*e
should also; seek broad public
understanding and awareness of
this new and far-reaching child-
ren 's health : care program ,"
governor Rolvagg said. .:; . ' ? .
The governer pointed but that ,
under the new program the gov-
?ernment will pay 60 percent of
the costs " of - such child care.
The remainder is shared equal-
ly between the state and the
county.
Previously health care for
these children , including den-
tal .; medical , and surgical care,
has been financed primarily
from relief funds , which are
raised by a local tax levy, the
new federal participation in the
program supplements these lo-
cal efforts and permits a more
liberal policy of coverage.
At the same time the new pro-
gram went into effect , the gov
ernor: said, the state removed
all residence requirements?-fo'r
this type of . assistance. Form-
erly, a child might have been
found to? be ineligible because
of regulations ' . which ••required ,
a; year 's residence in the state.
"OTHER eligibility factors
have also been liberalized. "
the governor said? "in order to
make sure that every youngster
gets complete health care?'
7 . Previously, eligibility •'. was
determined on the basis of re-
lief standards. The new? eligi-
I 'bility requirements are less1 stringent? For . example, in a
family of four , if ?the family
; income does not . exceed $3,000,
I the children are .eligible , for
! this type of assistance, the gov?
ernor said.
'-'This is a 'milestone in Minn-
esota 's program to. achieve top-
quality health cafe for all citi-
zens ," the governor
"Our studies; of handicapping
conditions which affect child-
ren have shown clearly that
many a youngster- . — crippled,
retarded. ? visually or hearing
handicapped, emotionally dis-
turbed —?.is now .undiagnosed pr
is going-.; without adequate medi-
cal attention in .some back room
in his own home or in some
crowded group care facility.
"NOW, AT -LEAST the: factor
of inadequate financial resour-
ces will no longer prevent these
children from getting the? cor-
rective, ' and remedial surgical ,
medical and dental health care
they need arid deserve,'' the
governor declared?
The governor pointed out that
the estate will continue, to face
a serious health: manpower
shortage. He stressed his deter-
mination to expand medical
and, pari-medical education and
training programs in order that
Minnesota will have a sufficient
supply;of practitioners in health
and health-related fields , -?? . - .
The mechanics of the new
child health care: program call
for the issuance of identifica-
tion cards :by county welfare
departments to eligible persons.
Holders of a? valid identification
card may take? their children
for needed medical care to the
doctor or dentist or clinic of
thei r choice, the governer said.
Lack of Conf idence
A i i e tf sSchoolviOrk
Nason on Education
¦ ¦ - ' ¦¦ ¦ - . '
By L. J. 'NASON, Ed. D.
U. of Southern California
Dear Dr. Nasori :
Our 6-year-old daughter,
in the first grade./.is doing
very poorly in . school. Her
teacher says she is not com-
? petitiye. She siays the girl
doesn 't care that her friends
. are in the first reading
class while she is in " the
. secorid and doing barely
well? enough to stay there.
She states; further that my
daughter is not enthusiastic
and doesn't follow instruc-
tions. She is particulary up-
set that the child traces
over the letters when . she
7 prints? ' ¦' ¦
My daughter has always
been quick and alert at
home and easy to teach.
When she was 3 and 4 she
could repeat almost word
for word a whole book .when¦.. ? it was read to her four or
Y five times.
Can you help us? :
: Mrs. H. T,. Lebanon . Ind.
; Answer:?
It will not be easy to correct
the inefficient learning habits
your daughter has already es-
tablished. The memorization of
stories . read by others over-
stressed the place of memory
in learning; She will need prac-
tice in reading outside the class-
room. Only after she has gained
sufficient skill to compete with
her classmates will she . take
a more aggressive atti tude in
the classroom,
The retracing of letters is evi-
dence of her lack of confidence
in this area as well . Repetitive
writing of .Ihe same short sen-
tence during- *which she tries to
discard the retracing of let-
ters will solve this problem.
Dear Dr. Nason:
Would you , please tell mo
what '  I should tell my
daughter to do about nel-
son who Is 7 years old'' He
started in Ihe first grade
last year bill failed because
he wouldn 't pay ¦' a t tent ion
and wanted to play. This
year , in the first grade
again , he won 't mind the •
teacher and wants to; pick
fights with the other chil-
Ydren; ' .' . . " ¦' ¦?
N,F?A., Troyv O. ?
7 Answer: ;•.'• -¦' • ?
Your grandson 's behavior is
typical of children who lack
kind , firm discipline at home,
Your daughter and her hus-
band should inaugurate a pro-
gram of complete cooperation
in seeing that he . carries out,
their instructions about going, to
bed. putting his toys away and
such activities. Once the boy
has become accustomed to the
new regime at home, they can
talk to him firmly about the
behavior they expect at school,
Dear Dr. Nason?
It was only two years
ago that I began to realize
the : importance of an edu-
cation , Now I sincerely want
one.
1 graduated from high
schpol iri 1961 and business .
school in 1962. However , col- 7
lege is what I really want.
I would like very much to
become a teacher. In high
school . I received just pas-
sing grades in college en-
trance courses and did not
pass my regent's examina-¦ tions.
What does one do who
has actually let the years
and knowledge pass hy be-
fore waking up and realiz-
ing what has happened?
; N, .1., Lowville , N.Y.
AnsweV:
I suggest that  you register
for one college course in even-
ing school or University Exten-
sion. In studying this course ,
strive to perfect the skills you
shou ld -have  developed in high
.school. Learn to read ' and - to
understand what you read.
Lear tn l isten and to .understand
in (. lass Learn to express your-
self oral ly and in writ ing. Learn




LAKE CITY. Minn. - Bid
opening for Lake City 's harbor
enlargement program is sche-
duled for March, it was announc-
ed at a meeting of the City
Council Wednesday night.
Bids are subject to approval
of the federal and Home Fi-
nance Agency, which approved
a .$490,000 loan for the-project
about a year ago. Construction
will start in late spring.
CASWF.LL Engineering Co.,
Osseo, Minn., said the addition
planned for the sewage treat-
ment plant will be a pilot proj*
ect , with th e state Water Pol
lut ion Control Commission
ivalching it closely. If success
fully operated, the design will
be recommended by the coin-
mission for use throughout the
slate
\ A federal grant has been au-
thorized for the addition , which
will be constructed with the
: projected growt h 'of llu* cit y
1 in mind. It will be . built S(» ¦ an-
I other uiiit can be added at mini-
\mu l  cust slunihi t lwtv he ;i slid*
, den spurt in growth. Bids for
j ibe addition will he ,op<*n«*il
j about April I. ,
! A hearing on possible resur-
j dicing of five blocks on four
[downtown streets will be set at
|n meeting of the council next
Wednesday.
The plans include a proposal
lh.it Franklin slnv-t he extend-
ed about 100 fee! to Lake fVpin.
The resurfacing also is planned
on Center . Washington and Ma
rion streets ,
T1IK l*;N<;iNKI*:HS will tlmw '
tentat ive plans for a proposed
one-block .slorm sewer extension
hounded hy Lyon nnd Center
streets and fronting on Lake
Shore Drive. Need for Ihe proj-
ect was disclosed during a
smoke .survey 111 mid-December
when a sanitary catch basin was
found emptying a sanitary sew
er into a .storm sewer
Ihe council also will study
the possibility of senlrn.-iling
some sl reels nexl spring. M ayor
Hurry .lohnson will report Wed *
nesdav on estimated costs.
STHl' .M ALXILIAin
STRUM, Wis. 1 Special)-Thi*
Strum Wome n' s Auxiliary will
ini'ci Monday nt II li> |i m al
Ihe home of Mis Arnold ' ( iun*





By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
?. '?.' .'Q. You have made the
point that "people seem to
: prefer buying shares of
stock , in lower-price ranges ,
rather than higher-priced
stocks. Silly but true. ". :
What's silly about that?
Would you explain or give
your reasons for: not buying
shares of a stock, when its
price may be low . rather
than when it is high iri
¦ price?;:
A. There's no reason for not
wanting to buy: a certain stock
when that particular stock is
low, rather than high , in price.
Naturally, you want.7 to buy a
stock or anything else at the
lowest possible price:: .
- '.But? with stocks, it's usually
more than difficult to get iri. at
the bottom. If you could do it ,
with ; reasonable consistency,
and sell out at high prices, you
would get rich in a hurry ?
BIIT THAT was riot the point
made in the previous column
you mention; At least, it was not
ihe point T tried to. make. - It .is
evident that I didn 't get through
to you? .7
• I simply explained that many
investors and speculators like to
buy those stocks which have re-
lativel y low market prices Osay,
$20 or less a share) rather than
other stocks which are higher
in market value .
;It's no secret that  all too
many people will buy 100 shares
of XY stock , at $10 a share, just
because they feel it' s a low-
priced barga in? They, feel that
loyver-priced stocks have better
chances of going up. 7
YERY OFTEN they 're dead
\yrong. And; more often than
not. they would do better by
buying 10 shares of. sonie other
stock , at.$ 100 a share-
Generally, higlv-priced Stocks
have .proved to be better invest-
ments than . low-priced issues.
I' m not rapping all low-priced
stocks. Some of them have turn-
ed out to be excellent invest-
m ents. Others will in the fu-
ture. ;¦ ¦ - ,. .?;¦ ¦
But, - as: a general rule of
thumb , it is reasonable to say
that the lower the price of a
stock , the greater .the risk?And ,
with stock market speculation
heating up to a fever pitch , it's
time to sound a strong warning
about get-rich-quick ideas in
lo\v-priced issues.
Q: I. was surprised to read
that mutual fund shares are
valued at the "asked price"
(asset? value , plus commis-
sion) rather than , the "bid
price" fasset , value) for
Federal estate and . gift tax
; purposes; ?
This ..unfair situation must
hit hardest at families with
low or moderate income , be-
cause ' .' they are the ones
most likely to own mutual
.... fund shares.
You have pointed out this
all results:froni a U.S. Trea-V
sury Department regulation
which became effective Jan.
1, 1964. And you report that
? a  bill was introduced in Con-
gress; a few months later to
set the bid price as the
value of fund shares for
. Federal estate and gift tax
purposes. That bill is still
stuck in the? House Ways :
and Means Committee: -?
: Certainly? the bid price :
(the true value) is what
should be used: Couldn 't this
matter be corrected easily
."'by a new Treasury Depart-
ment regulation?
A? Of course, it could be; But
don
;t hold your breath waiting
for the Treasury to issue such
a regulation. ?
The Treasury has been real
bad-nosed about this. Ariy sug-
gestion ? that the .department
change the present regulation
runs into bureaucratic road-
blocks.
A reversal: of the regulation
would be an admission by the
Treasury boys that they were
wrong. They .just don't: admit
such things . 7? ? ,
; (Mr. Doyle will answer only
representative letters of general
interest in his column. He can-*





Affiliated F Y . . . . . . , 9.41 10.111
Am Bus. Shrs . . . . . . .  4.24 '. ' 4.59
Boston Fund . . . . . . .  10.50 11.48
Bullock :?? . ¦. .  X . 16.17 17.72
Canada Gen Fd . . . .  10.19 11.14
Century Shrs Tr . . .  ,13.81 15.09
Commonwealth Inv 10.89 11.90
Dividend Shrs . . . . . .  3.91 4.29
Energy. ' Fd . . . . . . . .  29.09 29.09
Fidelity Fd Y . . . . .  19.1)7 20,94
Fundamental Invest 12.89 14.13
Investors Group Funds:
Mutual Inc . . . . . . .12 .28  13.35
Stock . . . . . . . . . . . .  .22.37 24 .31
Selective , ' . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 2 4  J 1.01
Variable Pay fi.fil 9.3fi
Intercontl ? . . . .  7.01 . . . .
Keystone Custodian Funds:
Med G 'Id B-2 . .  24.4t ; 2<i.fi9
Low Pr Bd U-3 . . .17.70 19.41
Disv. Bd B-4 . / 11.00 12.00
Inco Fd K-l m i l  1 !, (> :)
C; i t  l Fd K-2 IUIK 7.51
l l i -Gr Cm S I  . . . . .24.117 27.13
Inco Stk S-2 14 .40 15.71
Growth S-3 , 22 . IB 24.20
Lo Vi Cm S-4 . .  li 87 7. 51
Mass Invest Tr . : .  17.1112 19.48
Nul l  Sec Ser-IL'd. . l.'I. OH 14.30
Nuf l  Sec Hon (I . . . . .  (i.t',2 7.23
do Prvi Slk 7.1.5 H.3(i
do Income fi.Vfi 7.39
do Slock ., il.7-4 10,<i4
Pulniim <G )  Fund 12 30 13, 44
Television Hlecl Fd lO.lf) 11 .11
United Accuni 'Fd lll.litl 20.33
United Income Fd 14.HM lfi.21
I'nit Science Fd !l !l(i 10.89
Wellington Fund 14. 9(1 10.24
CLOSING IMtU'ES
Alpha I'orllnnd Cement . 12.3
Anaconda . 9 4
Armstrong Cork . . ,  (10
Avco , 25.1
Coca-Cola . 85
Columbia Gas & Fleclrie 30 ,3
Donaldson 's . Il 4
Great Northern Iron . 17 ,7
ll.'iinnioiul Organ . 25.3




Louisville Gus A lYIcclrk* . 3(1.2
M.irlin MariHIa . . ,  23.1
Niagara Moluiwk Power ... 2(i
Northern Stales Power ... 35 ,1
Hnan '- ., 7
Safeway SI ores , .. . 3(1 5
I' i anc Coni|i ;<i* v V 5 1 4
Win ner & Sv, a^ey 49.fi
Western L'nion . ." 50,4 |
Blair fishing
i Contest Feb. 13
I "  BLAIR, Wis. ( Special) -
| The Blair Lions Club is mak-
ing plans for the eighth annual
| ice fishing contest on Lake
Henry Feb. 13 from 1:30 to 4
i p.m. General chairman is John
Kuykondall , cluh president
First prize for the largest
, game fish will  be a 3-horse-
i (lower outboard molor and sec-
ond , <i camera First , and sec-
ond prizes for the largest pan
?fisli will  lie a .22 calib er r if le
nnd fiberglass rod and reel.
A camp sloo l will be presenl-
¦ed for the largest bullhead and
a large ham for the biggest
. rough fish
A special ¦ cash prize of V.>5
will go to the person capturing
i "Old Henry " or any other Wis-
consin Conservation Dep.irl-
, ment tugged northern pike,
i This award will he in addition
, to other prizes the fish might
Cam for the catcher. Atten-
J dance prizes also will he
' iiwarcled .
I In charge of preparnlions
will tie the following:
l .tVrri i  SMIMIIA null Hft.vnNl l i . iK,
ln. ki' l* . .vliic .h in.i v In* l>ii irh ,,* .i'[l (rum
ctn ,' rnrmlMT rtnd tunu tuivitc * . r- t/it )
! Il*iimi.ii|* (Kin MiilhK'titM* piililn ily;
!,|.inl.*y l ri: A IIIII *. Kc lvr  I'^y MIMU' I-
; n.uit'i rtiid Mimi'i H.iK'ff' .on umuy ,
, IV .,y INi' iMiij  .iinl Mr I ( .mji i '-y tent
J i* f t i  |»on. h ''Mlti'lM Ohoi., drj llimi hnlt",;
i tlmwlil CHi lisiin nnu urinii D.nl I- I
I I t ii><iY I i r  mm I rn k :un inihlii nidi.
ir,-. sv. t.-ni A* linn 1..1IMI11I nnii I rn
«¦,! . lu lumm. i l i r i U mi  l i u i t n l s  md
(• d i l l o k k r i  W I S, l i i i u M f i  .mil . k i i y
kenil-iM lunfh niul (I'll I'-hini-nl*
Profits will lie used for coin
ininiiiy bellermenl projects.
.MA < i ,A/INK COKKI 'XTION
In a cn|)lion for one of Ilio
pbologniphs in today 's Sunday
Magazine sloi'.v on act iv i t ies of
(he .Junior Chamber of Co.m-
merci', Eur]  Flalness, !H0 Gil-
more Ave., is the Jaycee at the
ext reme lefl parlici|**iling in Ihe
Christmas season Sunlit Clans
lelcphone service ol llu* Jay-
cees . He was incurred ly idenll-
lied as Gene Solberg,
V/ant Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED. FOR—
B— H , JI , a«Y"3i, :".43,." ii.7 ' '
' ? "?' '. 
¦ NOTICE- ?'
Thii newspaper vvlll be responsible
for only one incorrect Insertion of
any classified edvertlsement published
In. the Went Ad section. Check : ,




We wish to express our heartfelt thanke
and appreciation for- the acts ol kind-
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful,
floral and . spiritual offerings received
from .our friends, neighbor s and rela-
tives in our sed bereavement, Ihe loss
of our beloved, mother, grandmother
and .sister. We especially wish • to thank
. Rt. Rev . N. -F. . Grulkowski and Rev.
Milo E.rnster for their services,' the
choir, those /who contributed the service
of their cars, the .Peerless Chain ?Co.,
those who.sent , us food, the waitresses,
Winona Athletic. . Club, ¦ and the .pall-
bearers. - . -
. The. Family of ' Mrs. Sophia Loshek,
Brothers and Sisters.
Lost and Found ' ;Y4 .
LOST—Nun's Elgin waich on expansion
' . . bandi silver, has second hand, vicinity
St. Stan's .or Cotter. Tel. 411>. .
Personals 7
CARPETS B fright? Make theni a beautl-
ful sight ; with Bjue Lustre. Rent elec-
. trie .shampooer, Sl . R. D. Cone. Co.'- . ..??
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
, Man dr . woman your drinking creates
nun-ierous. problems. If you. need and
want - help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group c- o "General De-
livery.̂ Winona,:Minn.
BUGGY -won 't start? See . Mary, for a?
dependable easy starting? used car.
MSrv 's Used Cars, - 210 VI. 2nd. - .
NOON SPECIAL.: MONDAY —Oven-baked
.meat loaf ,.creamed potatoes, vegetable,
roll, butler. 80c . Sidewalk Cale, 'Miracle¦ Mall.7
WILL MR. .& MRS? Lloyd Tibor • con-.
: tact .Mr. phlson- at Mpls. phone- .1)2- '
. . . 612-333-^541 regarding an accident' in-
volving- a-motorcycle and a truck on
Hwy.- , 41 on Nov. 19, 1965 . Please call
collect - leaving * address . -and business
: phone number; 7
WHEN YOUR WATCH Is running slow",
RAINBOW is the - place ..lo go! 116 W.
4th - .*
¦¦ • ¦ ."¦ . -¦ ' ...
WELCOME. WINTER CARNIVAL Visit-
ors! For lhe best food .in town at budget
prices, stop in and see us. Convenient
. downtown location, open U hours every
day. except Mon. RUTH'S RESTAU-
RANT, - 126. E. 3rd St, .
WHEN the weather 's below , freezing is
' not the time,: to struggle w i t h - a  Jacket
zipper lhat . refuses to climb. W. Bet-
7 singer, Tailor.
WILL IT BE NICE or plain miserable?
Find, out easy. Local weather word ; is
always , a t .  your fingertips 24. .hours:.a-
day. TED MAIER weather , phone. 3333.
IT'S WINTER . CARNIVA L TIME and It
was. bur . pleasure , this year to ' sponsor
Mi's Sharon Tschida in Ihe Miss. Snow-
flake contest . We want to congratulalo
.the .ne;v( 'Miss Snowflake wilh. the hope
her reign ' is a happy, one. We. welcome
. belatedly Vulcanu's ^Rex XXVI I -and all.
.viiitlng royalty and friends? (Too bad
. Minnesota can't be open . oh Sundays:)
Ray ... Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. •
COUNSELING .. SERVICE for . conscien-
tious .objectors. Write Central Commit-
tee. For" Conscientious. Objectors, 7006
. Walnut St ,. Philadelphia, : Pa. 19.103. :.
. - . TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
' " : SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ? PHARMACY
. 274 E. 3rd . ¦ ;. Tel, 2547
Business Services 14
REPAIRING. OF' hydraulic . lacks, door
closers and washing machines, all
..makes. P & p. Fire,8. Safety Sales,. 166
E. 3rd, ' '.
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
. qualified a.ccounlanl, reliable service at
: reasonable rates. 201 W. Broadway and
Washington, Tel . .8-3095.
SMALL ENG?INE •
SERVICE 8. REPAIR .
Fast — Economical
ROBB BROS. STORE ' .7
; 57.VE. 4th , Tel. 4007
i Plumbing, Roofing 21
VKEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
! THE.PLUMBING BARN-
j 3rd & High, Forest (rear) . Tel. 9394
! ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
i For- clogqed fewers nnd. drains?
j Tfil .^.iM or M36 1 voar guarantcft
j CALI ? SYL KUKOWSKI
| SUFFERING hot waler anemia? 'You 're
I a victim if you turn on the hot waterI faucet and all. you get i*, a tepid trickle.
S Symptoms are readily recognizable,
; victim', wear grey, not completely
w.i'.hed clothes or have the shattered
I look ol one who had no olher alterna-
| f ive but to lake a cold shower. The
source of infection i< in a too small
I hoi water hentrr Iryinq lo meet too
large demands. We have Ihe cure!
!FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMPING i H E A T I N G
• '07 E: .'ird Tel. :i7C3
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
CLEAN ING WOMAN lor cleaning nnd
I Ironing, 1 day a wonk. Wrlle E-49 Dally
Nl'WS.
[ L A D Y  FOR GENERAL -hoinework and
1 care of small child. Live In Write F-45
;. Daily rif' .*,s.
! LIVESTOCK
; CHICAGO (Ain _ Following
; i.s a .suinniiiry of Ihe hog, cut-
tle unci .sheep marke t s for the
i week :
llofts — Compared wilh Fri-
day lust week : Barrows and
gillK . .sold 2T.-50, instances 75
hiK lii-r , sows 50-1 .00 higher?
- [{arrows and Rilts: On (lie
' close . No 1 and 2 liKI-225 lbs
:»ft .50-:l() ,(M» , Mixed l-:i ]iK)-2.')0 lbs
V(l ,ll(l-^i;50, XID-LViO Ills 2fl.l!5-2!) .( l() ,
closed 2H. ()0-2H.7 I> , 'I and 3 24(1-
:'7() lli ,s 27JM- '2,l .MI . Closed 27.25-
2(1. IM) .
' Sows ' 1-3 :i5()-'t OO lbs 24.7525 .5(1,
2 HIK I .'! '10(1-50(1 His W.75-24.75 ;
rillll- ,rt.rill Ihs 2:i ,( l(KM.W ) , 55(1 liOO lbs
, 22.:!5-2:i, (M) .
i Sheep Compared wi th  Fri-
day last week : Slaughter lambs
steady lo 25 highe r,  advance on
shorn, Wooled slaughter ewes
. ful ly s tea dy.  •
i Wooled ' .slaughler lambs:
Chain* and prime US-105 lbs
2JI .25 21),75 , mos! good and choii'o
2i;.5IK-'l , < K),
Cat He -- ¦ Compared with  lasl
Friday: Slaughler steers 25-75
hi K- H-M" , heifers 50-1.00 higher.
Slaughler steers : Prime. 1 , 1:15-
' Mill ) lbs 27.50-21l. 2r), wi th  over 20
hiiifl.s al 211.25 »n Friday, and
two loads prime l ,2(i()-l ,:)25 Ihs
¦' at :>K .r>(l. High choice and prime
: 1 .050-1 ,.Kill Ihs 2(i,7f>-2fUI0, Into
. 27 l 50-;>ll .( lll , three loads 1, 425-1 ,-
•l.'il lbs 27. (1(1*211,(11), Choice !)(l(l-
UI.0 2(i (Kl 211.75 , la te 211.50-27.75 ,
mixed good and ehnico 25,.r)0-
I 2.0.50. (iood 24.(10-211.00.
BABYSITTER : WANTElK-in my honrw.
T«I. 8-4101, - y : . 
' 
: . 
- ¦ ¦;. v
GIRL TO ASSIST wlttl o»ner»l houM̂
work, private: room and bath In lov»ly
niw home. T«l. 9002. .
UNUSUAL WOMAN-bpportunlty In this
area for ambitious woman to tarn S50
to S60 part time, no parlits, canvlssing
or delivery, no samples to purchase.
Car necMsary; Write E-44 Daily New».
? GUARANTEED!
EVER.Y Avon product is guaranteed . .
and we .'can .guarantee you fine incorne
. working- the Avon way. Write Helen .
.. . Scot tr. P.O. Box 764, -.Rochesterj Minn. ..
WOMEN & GIRLS^"
TO DO pleasant telephone work from, our¦ downtown office, day and evening hours
available; Salary guaranteed. Call Mr.
George, Morgan Building, Winona. Ttl.
? M4S0.7- .
; THREE LADIES
LOCAL factory outlet requires 3. ladles,
18-4« years. to work 15 hours per: week
and avarage ' $32 per-W eek: .Call . MIs-
• cheie Creed. 8-4460 lor Interview . ond
. .¦' appointment.- .
HOUSEKEEPER
Y- .;/ i.Y:;WANTED Y ' ' ¦ ' ¦ '
?? To assist . elderly couple ?






for the position of Director
of. Nurses. Must be capable
of organizing and directing
the. nursing staff. Back-
ground in Geriatric nursing
helpful arid compassion and
understanding of the prob-
lems of aging is essential,
Contact Mr . Garidy? Admin?
istrator. '" : [ ¦
Sauer Memorial. Home
? Y TelY18-2981 ,:¦'.¦¦, .':
: .AN UNUSUAL ?. "
OPlPGRTUNITY FOR
BEGISTERED NURSES
A few?choice positions in
medical and surgical ' serv-
ices, including some special-
ties, are now available at
Rochester Methodist Hospi-
tal- This is presently a 500
bed hospital , staffed by
Mayo Clinic physicians and
surgeons. However, it will
be replaced in 1966 with a
new $14,000,000 hospital now
under construction . . . f i r s t
of its kind in the world de-
signed for demonstration
and evaluation of hospital' .
¦-. .'areas and patient care.
Be .a'..' part . of this extensive
research program? Excel-
lent starting salary and
benefits. Outstanding poten-
tial for advancement; Ro-
chester is an ideal place to
1 ivg, work and have fur !
Write for . particulars today.




' i First Avenue NW
ROCHESTER , MINN755901"'¦' ¦¦.;¦ Attn: Charles Jerabek
Male-̂ Jobs of liiteresf— 27
SALESMEhl—lull or part-time, . } hours
. per .week; permanent position/ pay. ex- ,
cedent,, college student acceptable. Car
necessary. Wr ite E:47 Dally News.
WE HAVE OPENINGS, .tor : assistant
lumberyard managers, estimators, ex-
perienced truck drivers at various loca-
7 itons. Locate . Tvvln. City area; Top .wl-.'ary and frinfle' benefits. Write Lyman
Lumber Co., Box 40, Excelsior, : Minn.
SINGLE; MAN wanted on dairy (arm, 40
cow herd, HOC- per month to reliable
man. Vern Boysen, Altura , Minn.
RELIABLE YOUNG boy or elderly man
to help with chores, farm experience.
Wrlle E-48 Daily News.
FARMWORK — married man wanted. 1
mile N.E. ot Mondovi on 37. James
Heike. Tel . 9M..S3<<0. . /
MARRIED MAN wanted for general farm
work, separate house. Georoe J, Hendel
S. Sons, Caledonia, Minn.
WINONA LUMBER (irm offers ' opportun-
ity for young men lo train to become
assistant lumber yard managers. ' High
School diploma required, Good Iringo
benefits. Openings in and around Wi-
nona. Write or contact S, E. Knudsen,
Co United Building Centers, Inc., Wi-
nona, Minn.
SEI.I. KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES
FULL TIME OR PART TIME
Excellent weekly earnings sellinp lanioui
,,nationally advrrtised Knapp Air.Cush-
ioned Shoes. Complete line lor men
nnd women. Daily commissions plus
monthly bonus. Paid insurance bone-
flt-s Here Is your .opportunity lor Imnn*
cial Independence In a .profilabla husi-
! nei,- of your o^n, or to earn extrn
cash . Selling equ^pmtinl furnii,h(?d line.
Tcrr i tor ins now open in Winonrt, sur-
rounding area*, nnd Ihrnughnut South-
•nstnrn Minn. Write to 1-7 M, BKlow,
Knapp Shoe, Brockton, Ma* .), (sUO'l.
' STUDENTS "
TWO energetic colloge students tor pari
time work, llnx ible hours, is iiours
vi'Ckly minimum , l.H per wiiok. Tel,
Mr Creed 8-446(1 for Interview and ap
polntment.
COST ACCOUNTANT
R A P i n t y  GROI/VING rnanufa during
company with diynrsilled produ't line
in-southern Minnesota city has opeiilnu
tnr an experienced i*nst accoiininnl
This person will be responsible tor tnst
ac.countlpu. budflding, cost control and
lyuenis work, MuM be Imagntalive,
full of initiative, and be able lo davelnp
and mainlain a cost system and re-
lali'rt prnriiclurfs, An excellenl opiioilun
Ily tor growth and promotion In status,
ronihlnect wllh an unusually good profit*
iharlng Plan lor retirement, awnlls Ihd
nolil person, frrnployer will pay aoancy
(omin 1*5slop Wri te or lei. Calmnv.on,
Miramsnn », Cn,  (.'PA, 450 Fnillcolt
ftulldlng, SI, Paul, Minn.
Credit Manager
Attention ; bank tellers ,
collectors, loan company
assistnnts . ,
j  Sl.- irl i i i K .salary $!»5 and up.
Accelerated training pro-
gram offers promotion nnd
raise within 12 weeks , Must
he: over 21 , draft exempt,
find will ing to rc-locaito.
Ilfipid expnnsion offers ca-
reer of outaUmdinR oppor-
t u n i t y ,  -solid future , many
benefits.
W. T. GRANT CO.
Tel. 43S.i
Ask for Mrs. Strom
ACCOUNTANTS—part timi, al once, who
are thoroughly qualified to prepare
Form 1040. Must be experienced in all
phases of individual income tax returns;
Apply t a.m.-5 p.m. weekday*, IH
.'¦ Walnut St.
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS . r-' • -. for
grain elevator and fertilizer plant con-
struotion. Top wages, year around Work. -
Call Jacobson 8. Soni .Construction,
Ray, N. Dak. .568-3711 or Mpls. . 78»-
. 4279. : ? - .'?" -
MARRIED OR SINGLE man (or steady
farmwork. Leonard. Stoskopf, Harmony,
Minn. Ttl. . 886-3331,
Local "firms have
job openings for men in
following occupations?
MACHINE SHOP WORKER
Operate Engine Lathe, Mill-
ing Machine , Drill Press.
Also make minor repairs to
plant machinery.
Rate of pay : $2.00 hr: up
depending on experience.
MAINTENANCE MAN ?
Make repairs to equipment
and machinery in plant. Mi-
nor repairs to buildings and
facilities.
Apply in person
. " ' - at? : ' -
. Minnesota State ?".
? Employment Service
,if>3. Walnut St.




A rhart between the ages of
25-45; with executive, ability,
good education , character
and pleasing personality ,
and who has had'*?: several
. years experience in selling
or in? commercial work
which has brought him in
contact with the public.
If . you have these?<iualifica-
tions there is an opening for ?
you? with opportunity for
advancement in a business
that, has been established 87
V years . ¦
? CALlYMR,: CUMMINGS .
Collect oh Mon , Jari: 17 or.
Tues., Jan , 18 from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the Kahler
Hotel , Rochester , 282-2581




We can use men for.factory
representatives jn S o u t h -
eastern Minnesota.
We are a well established
firm and the leader in our
field throughout the United ?
States; and Canada.
'..-. Mechanica! and farming ex- ,
perience helpfu l but not re-
quired. We do require hon-
esty , hard work , a desire to
be permanent and good
transportation ; pickup . or
station wagon preferred.
We offer training, better
than average earn ings , paid
vacation ? retirement plan ,
hospitalization , and many
benefits- to .the? right '/man. Y
.?? -? Write :
Y GERALD HODAPP
. Box ,15.
Winona , Minn ,
Truck Drivers
"In The New . ' May flower "'
ir Age 21-55 , free to t ravel
t^r Coniputcr . Assist
Dispatching '
•yJYMore ' Loaded' Miles
ir Reduced Deadlionding
T~ Higher Revenues
iy Better Cominuiiical inii s




Jan. 17th & llttli Only
Situation* Wanted-—Male 30
CARPENTKR, RtMOIir: 11 NG, ate , v.nrk
wflnlod in Winonn, lei. Aicidln ?<-F*Jl
flft pr ft p m.
Business Opportunities 37
5F.F.KING I F.A5FE Inr mcxlem servlt*
slnllon, llnnncml ns'.Ktnnri* «nrt mini-
mum ' iniomi* for pi'i'.rm wilh nnod
credit ifliliiu, ;,i*nd n*r,umn \trtllng
qufillllcnlinnvto K.44 Dflily Nowi,
AMAZING OPl'OBTUNlrV. Own »
DOO M SUI)!. HOOI »|=. fW DRIV17IN,
12 yprtr ¦ compnny willi over SCO s|orM,
Fvpilrr qinil.irK.i- in lin(inrmfl, Inin-
(ion:., rruirki'lind. •npi'rrtlinn*.. NO ROY.
AI r ir s i H U E. 1 A.- I\ HO > \ t *r .,
rii»inr«i(in, in. ™ m i l  5W 3M-73M,nevi'lnpi'i inr-uir ir* . nuilfil
Moony to Loan 40
LOANS 'iX
pi AIM NOTF • Aiiin FURNITUPFwn I- . :ird in. THi v„,
I In. l a m  In 1 ji M1 , s,,|, i n „, |0 imnn,
QUICK MONEY T^nn nny nilldi. nl vnlin*
Nl UMAMMT, llAIJr.MM STOR F
131 H V,„l M, lrl j n,








¦MORE QUALITY! MORE FINANCING! MORE SMSG^B
MX - f ~ *~ ~ l  I n i! j.on /̂ n̂i _P¦»_. I __w^% I -̂ l *̂ -*«- V: K* i f& mmmhm^. WkgPI \j *Za%M I I v. x Jl I WHJQ H
Bĵ l FlNANClNGfor EVERYONE I arp PtMtpr>han flvprl H
mj L on all wir labor «nd materials are greater in ^ver! wm
_M WITH OR WITHOUT MONEV YOU PROVIDE THE LOT AND ¦
V_ \  Low-cost, honest fln.ncin-, Is 
FOUNDATION. WE DO THE H
tfsM} yours, If you want Itl You can AR CHITECTURE, DELIVER __M
'MW gat 100% financing with no FREE A N D  DO ALL THE WM
¦m\ money down on everything wo H E A V Y  CONSTRUCTION MMKM do and furnish on your lot ond T O ENCLOSE AND LOCK ¦¦¦ foundaliort. Or, you can pay YO,._ „-M „r.nv "XD PH¦¦ : 10% down, or cash. You can I.V ," [Y £' READV f0R (V
^H| own your own home free nnd FINISHING! ; MM__M clear within 10 years or use rii» Mi»»..» i; i.i »ii .ii ._ ^_i^_V «i. nii.i.. I>I..L in.»i>» me ormnd alor ^4' < 48' wilh I Jaa k̂t^M |our plan for nterim fln nclno.| k' « ?4"'L".cASH I'RICL »??89. \ _M







>s,;,lne '1 ?t,<lkr"- or ro' l^oodLip^Kjnm (Al.iinlrnjiri or '̂i|1 Wnodrock HCIIIIR low cx t r ^  cost )  - t iurk liult ¦JIIIIIK IKS • .ilurinniiin Wj AWM\ ,se*'*'!0*'.*'>K ttoinij A^rrnnru iinlullnil . your tlioir.o o( wlndown ¦SVl
tM_M . Installed . cnmhlnatlon ilorni doors • loovrnn *W¦D Wa can also furnhh—tt low oxiia cnst-fliimbrng, Healing, tlactiic, _WK
mjM and Kitehan Cabinets, spaciall/ drsignvil hr your Capp-Honia I ' \__\\
^H OTHIR MODELS 
AS LOW Al »)SI) CASH FI-IICI ^B^̂ ¦1 or MOamonih 
tor 130 
montht _ ^_ W
H Conl.cl ii*. or your C.pp. { MJ '• 
"W-MOMII DEPT? 301 J
^V Honim R<ipr«mnlallvi. | IMJJ""••J" ".' "̂••H k mm. M4II |
H| Jtroni* Qlcmln.ld | 
™™ ""* "* """ '"'•'»•"«»" J
^H Wlnnm, Minnnot* 5JW » *Dn»i» I
MMMWMaMMaMaMMMarMMi n • •»» « i°t n i <*«n'i • hvi mn ** •«^ ¦¦ •¦¦-¦¦-¦¦ '¦¦ feBfl -Bl _,_,,_ _,,_,_,.. i
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts .. Friday. 347:: year ago
138: - trading? basis unchanged;
prices -Vs higher;.  Cash spring
wheat basis; No 1 dark northern
11-17 . protein 175%-2;6l%.
Spring wheat one cent premi-
um each lb over 50 - 61 lbs;
spring lyheat one cent discount
each x-2 lb under 58 lbs?
No 1 hard Montana winter
L6:?:is-1 .91:*8? ¦."
¦
Minn. - S^D. No 1 hard winter
i:62Vl.903s.7
No 1 hard amber ¦'¦ durum;
Choice 180-1.83; discounts , ' am-
ber 2-3: durum 4-7.
Corn No 2 " yellow - '. 1.25-1 :'27. .
Oats No 2 white 65l4-67*1-i ; No
3 white 63:,4-65%; ?Wo: 2 heavy
white 68*4-69^ ;: No ; 3? heavy
white 653i-67-4.; •
Barley , cars 108? year ago
127; good to choice 1.18 - 1.42;
low to intermediate 1:16: - 1.34;
f*?edir08-1.16.? Y:
Rye No 2 l.Sto.̂ -J.SO1,̂ . ?
"Flax ; No 1 3.01. ¦;,
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.77.
Artlctes lor Sa|» 87
USED HOMBLITE dlrtcf , driven , chain




? type Washer, floor
model, Only YY.:.- . ??,; $49*95
30-inch Electric Range, A-l
condition, VERY CLEAN.
See it-YOU'LL
,;-BUY-IT '! ' . ;¦??;. ? ; ?  $50
— p lus —
LATE model USED Refrig-
frigerators. $40 arid up





Hours 9-9 Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday 12:30-5 :30
Coal, Wood? Other Fual 63
YOU BET WE carry a wide Variety of
hlflh grad» coals. Commander, 3 sizes,
furnace, stove end range; Petroleum
Coke; Pocahontas; . Berwlng Briquets;
Relss 50:50 Briquets; Stott Petroleum
Briquets;.:.Winter- Kino Ego. 5 varieties
of stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL A
OIL CO., 901 E. 8th? "Where you get
piore at . lower cost:" . .' • . - ¦
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enjoy the
comfort ol automatic persortel care'.
Keep-full service; — complete turner
care. Budget plan and guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., SOI E. -Sth. Tei. 338?. -
Furn., Rugs/ Linoleum 64
LIVING ROOM GROUP? 10-pc. Including
sofa and '.matching chair, 2 ste'ptables,
cocktail table, 2 table lamps, pole lamp,
TV swivel chair and 9x12 rug tv.'tft pad.
Now only 52«.«5. Down oayment 118.65
and SM.06 a month. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open
evenings. -:- .
ENGLANDER ROLLAWAY. . bed, stand-
ard 39" twin size, w|th? link spring,
3" Comfo-Foam mattress, big cast-
ers makes It easy to move around,
W9.95 at. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd .4 Franklin ,
Good Things to Eat 65
DRESSED BEEF quarters or "¦ halves,
grain *fed. Clifford Wilson, Wabasha,
. Minn. Tel, M5-4519. '
BUY FOOD wholesale on easy monthly
terms. Capitol Food Provision Co., 3930
ills St., Winons. Writs or call 7356.
LARGE SELECTION of good apples.
Russet Burbank" potatoes. 21 lbs. 65c
WINONA POTATO MARKET, m Mar-
ket St.- '7' .
Y SPEGIA~
On Apples
To Empty Our Cooler
x :^or bu.Y^V and up v




_ ^_m_%__\^^^^  ̂MAKESSS*ir EATING'Ŵ ' i f̂fs T
ŜK-A*
at McDonald's
A HABIT FOR 1966
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Stock
Needles for all :
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt 's Music Store
Radios, Television 71
MOTOROLA COLOR TV
THIS NEW ¦ color. ' tube is rectangular,
not round, meaning a more natural
looking picture. . WINONA FIRE &







119 W. 3rd Tel. 5802
Sewing Machines 73
USED SINGER Young Budgnt portable
sewing machine, (onward and reverse
stitch, - only M0, WINONA SEW ING CO.,
551 Hud. Tol. 9340.
Stoves , Furnaces, Part* 75
LINK BELT STOKER-workliw condlllon.
Mnke oiler. Winonn Fruit Mmket , 121
E. 3rd,
SIEGLER HEATERS, oil or (ini, Install-
ed, sold, serviced * Alnddln tlkio Flame
porlflhle hr-nlers* nlio oil liurnpr purls.
RANGE Oil. BURNER CO,, 907 E. Sth
St. Tel. Wl. Adolph Mlchnlowikl.
TyptwrlNrt 77
TYPEWRITERS and audlmj machines tor
sale or rent. ReasonsbK rates, free
delivery. See uj for all your office sup-
plies, desks, files dr. olllca chain. Lund
. Typewriter Co. Tal. 5222. , '; ±__ 
NOW At A NEW LOW PRICE for 1W6-
The PRIMA 30 adding machine, con-
ta ins 10 column list, total 11 columns,
EASY .multiplication, .SUBTRACTS with
credit balance. ALL these features and
many mere at the WORLD'S LOWEST
PRICE. UNDER JIM at WINONA
TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd.¦ .TEL. I-JMO. ..-
¦
•






P &- P  FIRE &Y
? SAFETY SALES
166 E. 3rd ¦?? -  Tel. 9124
Wanted to Buy ;?- -v : .. ¦. ?8'|
;
MEAT GRINDER with or without motor
wanted, also meat block lor home use.
. Tel, 8-J02.1.
YSee Us For Beit Prices
Scr-ep Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Furt
M a w  IRON & METAL CO. Y
101 7VV. "Ind. St. 7 . • !Tel. MM
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices (or scrap Iron,
metals,' and raw fur. • ¦ ¦ .
222 W. 2nd Tel. 1067 >
Closed Saturdays ".
¦¦ , ' • ;•'.. * ... ; - ' .
.,- • : HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for icrep Iron,, ¦ metals, rags, hides,
, raw turs end, wpoll .7.
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 3847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEN7wrih . or without
housekeeping 'privileges.. ' No- day-  sleep-
. ers. .Tel. 4859. .
Apartments/ Flats 90
EFFICIEMCY APT. - full bedroom and
. bath, newly remodeled, M5' per, month,
heat, refrigerator and . stove Included..
Tel , e:2«S?. . '
LOVELY APT, lor adulti, fireplace In
living room. 24' penellod Kitchen, with
dining area,: spacious bedroom, iVi
¦ baths, completely carpeted and draped,
.electric . stove, ... . .disposal, ,. soft' . . water,
. heat, Va block to bus, garage facilities,
; J135. For appointment Tel.: 9065. .
DELUXE GE all. electric' 1 bedroom
apts., carpeted, . air conditioned and
garages. . BOB SELOVER, REALTOR,
' Tei. 23*19. . •
TWO ROOMS with balh, evallable Imme-
diately. 7Tel. 9287.
MODERN CENTRAL 2-bedroom apt .,
disposa I. $98 .Including 'heat. -"Adultt.. Tel.
3972 after 5 p.m.' .
Apartments, Furnished 91
NEAR MADISON School, nicely furnished
2 rooms arid bath, heat Included, $62.
Tel. 8687-6801;.
¦
Business Places for Rent 92
'- ——— : -4—
OFFICES IN Morgan BWcj., single, dou-
ble or up to suite ol 4. See Steve Mor-
gan at Morgan's Jewelry.
WAREHOUSE—storage or light manu-
facturing. '.Approximately 2500 sq. . ft?
Tol . 4160. ' ,
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION . — ¦ Re-
tail and- 'office. : space. Available now.
Stirneman*-Selover Co.
" . J2W E. 3r*d.
7 . Tel. 6066 or J349 7
Farms ter Rent 93
FOR RENT on shares, good productive
300-acre dairy farm rear Centerville,
Wis. Bulk, tank, tern cleaner. Contact
Immediately) Mrs. . Russell Gllllgan, 727
Wersa-w . St., Menosha. Wis. Tel, 722-
5021. ' . - . ' . '
Houses for Rent 95
TWO-BEDROOM modern house with
stove, refrigerator and drapes/ full
. basement. Vi-mlle S. of Altura. Elmer
Simon , Altura. . -. - .
¦ ¦ ¦
FURNISHED 2-bedroom home, 18 miles
S. of Winona on 14, week or month. Tel.
Dakota 643-2620.
Bus, Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as laun-
dromat and warehouse as investment
and.a service business location. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 2349. ,
Farm's, Land for Sale 98
150-ACRE farm, ? ml Its southeast ot
Winona. 100 acres tillable, balance pas-
ture, modern 8-room house, 26 stan-
chions In barn, 34xBO. Large granary,
machine' shed , double garage, other
buildings. Available March 1st. Contact
Alfred Mueller, Rl, 3, Winona, Minn.
180-ACF5E farm with or without personal
property, reason for selling, III health.
Orvlll-e Resmusson, Lewiston, Minn;
Tel, Rushford 864-9124. V
10 MILES SOUTH of Winona near Wltoka ,
80-ocro farmi almost nit tillable, mod-
ern 3-bedroom house, oood barn and
other buildings , immediate possession.
MINMESOTA LAND 8. AUCTION
SERV., 159 Walnut,
FARMS - FARMS — FARMS
Wo buy, wo soli, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
. Tel, Offico S97-36S9
Res , «5-3l57
Houses for Sals 99
EIGHTH E„ modern J-bedroo m houv>.
?51J0, part terms, J-room cottage. P..
9th,.modern except heat, $4850, fi. 4th,
small house, full basement, 12500. 4-
room house, JJ6M, rent terms. C.
SHANK, 552 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE OR RENT In Rushford. i*
bedroom modern house. Esther Larson,
Tel, La Crosse 781-51 05.
HeuMt for Sala 09
BY OWNER—5 bedrooms, near Madison
School, available Immediately. Tel.
5910 or write J. D-IIke, 417 Olmstea-d
for appointment.
K»NG W. 1576—3 bedroom rambler, at-
tached garage and breezeway, drapes,
carpeting, for .tali by owner. Tel. 644a,
D? IT'S AVAILABLE. You can mo\rl
right In. West location; '¦ 2 bedrooms,
large living room and kitchen; ;You' II
love this home. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.
BY OWNER In Hilke Addition. 3-bed*
room rambler with 4th bedroom and
finished rec room in basement, double
garage. Tel. 7577.
F, IT IS NOT TOO EARLY to start plan-
liing for spring. If you buy this 3-bed-
room home you can have a garden In
' the spring. Attached garage. Located
rear the foot of Stockton Hill. ABrs
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel.
. S^36S. '. '.
BY. OWNER. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom houses
for sale/ Immediate possession. For ap-
pointment Tel. 405?. - . - ¦. - .
E. CENTRAL SCHOOL only a few short
blocks away. 2 bed rooms, living room,
dining room end lovely kllchen. Call us
about this one. ABTS AGENCY, INC,




. Older 2-story home with 4
spacious, bedrooms at a
price you can afford ! Fire-
place in living room. Full .
basement, oil burning fur-
nace. Only $11,500. Can ar-
range easy financing. See
: it now ! ?.' .
Y APARTMENT^ HOUSE
3 furnished units with $225
monthly income? Separate
entrances, oil burning fur-
nace, full basement, Gar- ?
ages. . West location; New"
siding and roof.Y
GOODVIEW
Small inexpensive 1 - bed-
room home with nice yard.
Garage, full basement , oil .
burning furnace. Low taxes.
- Only $300 down. ¦?¦". .
$I.QO0?DOWN >Y ??
You can own : this lovely
newer rambler in good loca-
tion west? 4 bedrooms, l^fe
baths, living room and bed-
rooms completely carpeted.
Family room. Garage is
oversized and so is the yard !¦ Move:' right in. ?
Y ?Y $700 DOWN? Y
You ; can own? this immacu-
late 3-bedroom , 2-bath home
with newly carpeted living .
room ?.- ¦' , utility . room, full
basement ,.7oil burning fur-*¦ nace, attached g a r a g e;
Monthly payments o n l y
$118 including insurance and
TAXES! No down to , vet-
erans? See it today!
Y AFTER HOURS '
v " ' r
¦ Pat Heise .?? ? 5709 Y







. Two bedroom rambler, corner lot,'
fireplace, brmzeway, -two - - car o-ir-
aoe, fenced side yard,
' Check Book
Special
Three bedroom rambler wi lh ce ru-
in I c bath and vanity, Tr«ne pas ^'tt ,
walkout basemen), bio lot . SIA..100.
Kick the Rent
Habit
ll,000 down paynvnt buys n three
bedroom homo with new tiled bulh,
new roof and siding, corner lol * l th




Five bndrooms, Iwo baths, I/' **p«
kitchen with dining arm, llvinfi room
plus dlnlna r>reA,  two enr n»r,mr,
all overlooking bt'nulllul Lake Winr nn,
Brand New
home, three bedrooms, carpe t ed i|v-
Ino room, attractive balh, full bnio-
menl, allachtd anraw-'. nfll t i - 'is l ,
lodded yard. May be inirchtisrit nn




Recreation room, carpeted IMno
room, Gt: Americana ".Invn, two t.s i
oaraoe , big yard , .  Ii»,s lhan a ytnr
old,
Fresh As A Daisy
bio four bedroom brick home, new
bnth wllh jhowiw, new kllchei) cab-
Inela, now Acrilan carpelln' g In liv-
ing room apd dining room, new fur-
nace , available now for I rss  thnn
city cosls, located In Stockton.
We Know Where
you con find ttmt centrally locolod
duplex you have been looklno tor,
Each apartment has Ihrru hedrooiru,
unusually large living rooms , indi-
vidual furnaces, three car garaoo.
Plus Features
Four bedrooms, bnlh nnd a hall, enr*
poled living room, kllchen wild built-
in range and oven plus refrlnernlor ,
rumpus room In hnsemrnl Willi tinr,
good In town location, Ens I,
Now Abuilding
Split toyer wllh four bodroorm, Iwo
bnthi, panelled lanilly room, attach-
ed garage, lluy now ond pick ynur
room colon nnd tile. Oe In tor
•prlng,
AFTER HOURS CALLS
Laura Fisk 31 IB
l.oo Koll *i< \ )
W, L. (Wlh) Hcl/er (1-7181






HOUIM for Sal* 99
FOR SALE fry owner, ell level 110-aert
Grade A delry farm, all modern build-
. Ings, may ba purchased- - 'wltti or without
personal property. Reason, tor jelling.
Illness. Walter Jenklnson, Dakota/ Minn.
Tel. Dakota 6-IMm
E. ANTIQUE gold carpeted living room.
It's a dreamt Oh, how your friends
will envy you. This dream home cart
be yours for only >700 down, balance
like rent. 3 large bedrooms wllh nice
clothes closets. Lovely kitchen, ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 15? Walnut St. Tel.
M345.? ' • •
Attention Veterans
NO DOWN payment. Immediate occupin-
ey. 8«1 W. Sth. : '4 bedroom*, 1V» bath*,
full basement, oil heat, spacious ga-
rage. Will arrange long term loan wlm
paymehtj Ilka rent. .
Frank West Agency
173 Lafayette
Tel, SUf) or UtX) after lioun.
? Don't Read
¦this unless you are looking for an at-
tractive home wilh 3 bedrooms, one
of them downstairs, carpeted , living
room; nice fireplace, carpeted dining !
room, large kitchen with eating area,
:Vh baths. New garage 24x28' . Large
- ¦.' !«?• 
'¦ : '¦ ¦'
¦ ' .-
Delgxe Living
Three bedrooms, 15x26' living room,
beautiful kitchen, - .. built-in. stove ' and
oven, ; all bedrooms carpeted, new¦ nylon carpeting in . Hying, room, rec-
- reatlon room or <th. bedroom7In base-
ment, new. 2-car garage., H&ise new-
ly decorated in 1?65. Located west
end of city. This. home, must ibe seen .
. to appreciate ell the line features.
Just Starting Out? ?
. This pretty 3-bedrbonr . 'rambler¦ '. has . ,
may be the very thlng you are look- 7
ing: for. Five .rooms. . 2 bedrooms, gas
water heater, , east location. $3,500- ¦
Prestige Location ?
Ihis pretty 3-bedroom . rambler has
carpOted living room lond dining area. .. .
Hardwood Moors, good closet? space.
Full basement, oil furnace. Centrally?
located; on attractive jot, . I n  area of
' lovely homes. . .
V ¦ RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J? Hartert . .  . 3973
Mary Lauer ..; . 4523
. . Bill Zlebell . . . 4854 .
• 601 Malr< Y Y  -Tel. ; 2840 '
Wanted—Resl Estate 102
WILL PAV HIGHEST CASH PRIC6S
' FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY.
"HANK" JEZEWSKl
(Winona '̂ i Only Real-Estate Buyer)




Due to college expansion \ye
are forced to move and are
seeking a location to build
a . new store.
W& need??'
\, ¦' ; 150x150 lot size
Y ? Corner preferreel
B-l or B-2 zoning ; ?




î̂ y l̂̂ s^500 ;Huff St.' YY?7
?" 'No Phone "Calls Please-: , .
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BSA TWiN^-l?64 , a perfect rtiacl'ine end
. buy. Tel . . 5105. . - .- ¦ :,¦
ROBB BROS . MOTORCYCLES' .
Six ' shops ,- -largest dealer In. Minn .VVI*.,
Winona location, 573 E. -<th. Sales, ser-
vice, parls. New' and used. .
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
TRUCK BODIES-trallers, built, repair?
ed aiid painted . Hoist, sains and serv .
Ices. Bcr-Vs , 1950 W 4th. Tal. 4933.
JO^̂ Rpv^ED!
CARLOAD ;




See f hem At Once









On THE COLDEST Days
In stock NOW
mlis to fil Ihe
following tractors:
1 John Decro fi20 , MO
nnd T::o .
ALMS CHAl.MKRS WD ,
WD-4 S, 0-1*1, - n-15 and
D-17 ,
F. A, KRAUSE CO.
I1REEZY ACRES
Hl Rhwnys 14 nnd fil East
Used Cars 109
PORD-19SH, V* B, auloniallc, onod con
dllion, Reasonable, Tol. 2i!iij.
MUSTANG J ( J - 1 9 6 5 , ¦' -cyllnrtrr. 3 speed.




2 - door hnrdtop,
automatic Irnns-
mission . r a d i o ,
h e a t e r , power
steering, p o w e r
brakes , whitewall
tints , Locally own-
ed enr. LOW MILEAGE ,
- $199 5 -
VENABLES
75 W , 2nd Tel. n-2711
Open Mon, & Frl. Evenings
fpsssŝ ^
4. Due to loss of barn and feed bjf fire , I will dispose of f
p the following at public L
j  l|% NORTHERN INVESTMENT COj B J f
i 5 miles northeast of Whitehall —OR- 2 miles southwest <
1 of Pigeon Falls on U.S. Highway 53, then 1 mile east
$ on town road. Watch for arrows, I
I Friday ^ January 21 j
I Snle starts at 12:30 p.m. |
1 Piocon Creek Ev. Lutheran Ladies Aid will serve lunch. |
I ¦:< fi
I)  10 HOLSTEIN COWS - 2 cows, close springers ; 4 |
p cows, fresh and open , from 3 to 6 weeks; 2 heifer calves, ;
| 3 weeks old; 1 bull cnlf , fl weeks old ; 1 bull , 1 year old. £
 Tri-Stntc breeding, A small herd of good producers. k
P FEED — 050 b\i. car corn. ?ii
fy (30 RRED EWES - ^f3 PERFECTION MILKER AND BUCKETS - $
U TRACTOR MACHINERY - Farmall Super "M" trac- ?¦
Pi tor with wheel weights, fluid in tires and pulley; John ||
f? Deero "A" tractor ; Farmall "B" tractor; WcD. tractor %
i cultivator , fits "B" ; Case 2-bottom 14-lnch tractor plow; i
1 Case slnpjo 15 ft. tractor disc; WcD, 7-ft. tractor disc; p
| Kelly Ryan PTO manure spreador; New Idea 7-ft. power ;?!
k mower; .l.D. 4-hnr side rake; McD. Model No. 46 hay ^| baler , new In 1950; McD. 4 roller .shredder. £|
ti OTHER MACHINERY — N«w Holland rubber tired fl
| wnpon , cood condition ; steel wheel wagon ; 2 wheel trailer jp
k for logRlnR house; 3-scction steel drag, like ncw; 3-section {;;
¦
| Int, spring tooth; Van Brunt fl-ft. grain drill; McD. fl-ft. f i
I horse grain binder ; J.D. corn planter ; sulky cultivator; y
[sj McD, corn binder ; McD. 5-ft. horso mower; dump rake ; %
| McD, push type buy loader; hay rack ; hay fork ; hay f i
tedder; new steel tank ; corn shellcr; some gas barrels; f \
| water hoses; RrlgRS & Stratton gas motor; hyd, pump; %§, pile of Iron. !Y
| TERMS: Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash |i
I or V-l clown and balnnco in monthly paymonta. 3% added 
:| to balance for fi months. Your credit is always good with k
<¦{ tho Northern Investment Co. |
I JOHN FI,IKKESHAUG JR., OWNER |
| ,. Alvln Kohner , Auctioneer |]
| Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senty , Clerk [|




AX Z X VA" PRE-FINISHED
Per t4?S A-dSheet 4) ^./L.<J uP
4x8' Birch Panels, $5.75 ea . -
4x8' Knotty Pine Panels, $5,95 ea.
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINO NA TRL. 3384
Ery . Pearson , Mgr.
Dogs, Pats, Supplfa 42
Yc/nT_ E PUPS—mother, purebred English
Shepherd. Femaloi $5. males no. Eldon
Pagel, Le Crescent, Minn., (New Harl-' lord). ¦
LOVABLE Q tall Chihuahua puppies )
Black Labrador, e months old. Harley-
wood Kennels, Houston. Tel. tti-Uti
:'. . -. (In Money Creek)..
Horses, C_tH«, Stock 43
DUROC BROOD SOWS-J, due 111 Feb,
Donald Veto, Galesvllle, wis. 7
ANGUS AND HEREFORD slock cows,
due to calf In early spring. '" Orvilla
Schroeder,: Caledonia, Minn; Tel. 724-
¦? ¦ - ; J874.
EWES FOR SALE-M, to lanib In Feb.
and Mar. Mike Murphy."I- .'mites . S. ot
.Wltoka on 7«.
HEREFbRD; FEEDER calves, . U .  head.
Donald Rupprecht, Lewiston, Minn. Tal.¦ ¦ ..7. - ." Lewiston 37oS.. .
HOLSTEIN FEEDER ' steers, S? and 1
Angus heifer, possibly near l,1DO lbs.
Melvin Ackley, Whitehall, Wis. Tel. M3-
. . 6725.7
ANGUS BULL—registered. Alter 4 on-
lact Clarence Wicka, Rt. 2, Arcadia
. V . ( Dodge). '
HOLSTEIN BULLS—of servlceabla age,
from SOO-lb. plus butterfat herd aver-
age, Russell Persons. St. Charles,
' . Minn. Tel, . 932-4845.7
FEEDER PIGS and sows du« to farrow¦ ¦? soon. Joe Baker, Cochrane, Wis. Tel.
7 24B-2373.;.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE boar pigs, 7
' months' old. - Joe Greshik, Fountain City,
7 Wis. Tel. 687-4371.. .. 
¦¦
LOUSE POWDERv
' ¦.: ' :. 2 lbs.YY . $1.40
. '. •?? " 5 lbs. .:. . S3.25 Y .
TED MAIER DRUGS
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦ . .-Animal .Health CenterV?
.Doyvntpwri & Miracle Mall.
Farm Implements.
WAhlTED — Ford; tractor, 8«0 or 8S1 or
Oliver 550. Galen Engel, Fogntaln City ,
7 .  Tel. 687-4754.
BARN 'EQUIPMENT. -̂  20 Hudson ' lever
- stanchions and stalls) 15 water bowls
with piping; Nelson electric water bowl;
. .. 140' Louden feed' track- with "3 curves
' :and 2 switches with feed bucket ami
siloage bucket; Berg barn cleaner with
- 500' .of chain; steel bin, capacity. . 40 cii.
7 ft.; FanPflC electric barn ventilator;
also IW h.p...Briggs & Slrattort gas. an-
glner 4 . post , 30' windmill lower. Leon
¦ Henderson, Rt. 1, Houston, (Ridgeway),
Tel. Wltoka . 2527.
WANTED—10 good used lever type stan-
- chlohs. Edward Elilnghuysen,. Rt. 1, Wi-
nona, Minn? Tel. Rollingstone 489-2347.
VACUUM LINES 8, MILKER PUMPS
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy .StipMlet
555 E.. 41h. Tel.. 55W
vMEDIFURAN
? For Mastitis .
6 tubes for $5.25
?: TED MAIER DRUGS
.Aninial Health Center. . . • 7 .- ¦ ; '. . . Downtown. &, Miracle Mall '.- . ' • '
¦ / . ' . * ¦ * ". " X "  " -;• ¦¦ :
John? Deere Day
Q:::, x : ' -} an. M
" .8 p.m. - .? ?'
•?.- . High School Activity Room




AUCTIONEER, Bonded and Licensed
Rushford, Minn. , Tel. 844-7811
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
. - ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' - .¦ Everett J.. Kohner .
158 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, after hour* 7814




'' - . • ¦
AUCTIONEER, Clly and itatt licensed
and bondod, 252 Liberty St. (Corner
E. SIh and . Liberty) . Tel , - 4910. . . . .
JAN. 17-Mop. 12:30 p.m. 3 miles N:E.
. of Independence, Wis. Ernest Sylla,
owner; . Alvin Kohner, auctioneer;
Northern Inv.. Co., clerk,
JAN. 17-Mon. 10:30 a.m. 4 mllej E. ot
. Eau Claire on Hwy: 12 arid V« mile S.
on 'town . road, Bernnrd 8. Joanne Christ,
owners; Johnson 8, Murray, auction*
aers; -Gateway ' Credit Inc., clork.
JAN. SI—Frl. T2.30 p.m. 5 miles N.E. of
Whitehal l ,. Wis. John Fllkkeshaug Jr.,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer)
Northern Inv., Co., clerk,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKAL* 50 week pulllta, delivered right,
to your htn houst door In clean, dis-
infected crates. Raised at speltz chick
Hatchery In, our own new pullet grow-
. - Ing buildings. Available? year - around.
SPELTZ, CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tal. 8489-2311.
BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
for egg size, interior quality and protec-
tion.. 2*0 week pullets available all year
7 - .' around, For quality ask for the Arbor
Acre Queen pullets. '¦- . : Winona Chick
Hatchery, 56 '6. 2nd, Winona. Tel. 5et4.
W«nfe*--Liv«»foek 46
WANT TO BUV ewes, will trade Holsltln
milk cows for ew«. Carven Borrason,
ettrick, Wis. Tei Ettrick LA54277. -.
BULL WANTED-servlceablo age, Here-
ford> Black Angus or Brown Swiss.
Tel, Lewjston 2848.
FOR YOUR BEST hop niarket contact
Casey Marcks, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
932-41W. ,.
: LEWISTON SALES BARN-
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week,
hogs bought everyday. Trucks available.
Sale Thurs. 1 p.m. Tel. 2467, -
Hay, Grain, Fe«d SO
GOObYBdTTOM land hey? $20 a ton, In
tha barn. Daniel Walske, Galesvlle,¦• ¦..Wli. . (Centerville)
GOOD CRY ear corn, also oats. Bernard
Bauer, Rt, 4, Mondovi/. Wis. Tal. »24-
5723.
STRAW FOR SALE — 200 square bales,
stored In barn. Harley Nisbit, Utica,¦ Minn. ?•
EAR CORN—for sale, . 1500 bu. Donald
Rupprecht, ' Lewiston, Minn. Tel. Lew-
Iston 3745.: ' ;
¦ •
EAR OR SHELLED corn for sale, 800 bu.
John. Melsch, Altura, : Minn. Tel. Allura
<S519. .
Article* for Sal« 37
LONG SUEDE coat size 18; looks like
new, priced to sell. Tel; 76M after 6.
GENERAL ELECTRIC 30" stove, excel-
lent condition, $75. Te|Y5846,, ?
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE, all first quality,
9x9, 5 colors, 9e each. SHUMSKI'S, 5B
?W.' 3rd.
HOTPOINT STOVE and refrigerator. Re-
frigerator $35, stove $25. In good condi-
tion. Tel. 8-2742. ' ¦ - .' . .
OWNER leaving town, household goods,
'• ¦'.GE electric double stove, 3 years old ;
YSnow-Blo; electric mixer; Ironer; West-
Inghouse refrigerator; Presto, humidi-
fier; .pair ,matching lamps; picnic table;
dehumldltler; assorted length of plastic
hose. Contact Mn. Edward Allen. Tel.
7476. . . . "' .
INSULATED UNDERWEAR, 5-OI. weight,
2-pC. set,, $7,95. BAAABENEK'S, 9th 8.
7 Mankato.
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS Sale ' on.' Zenith
TV sets and Norge appliances. Save $$$
7 now I FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E.
Sth. Open evenings.
HARDTOP FROM a Corvette,Tel. 8-2574.
NEW POJ?TABLE eleclrlc tewing mach-
ines guaranteed for 25 years, look,
¦' ¦only . $39- and up.' Cinderella Shoppes,
214 Wankato Ave. and 64 W. 3rd. :
DON'T merely brighten your carpets
. ,: . Blue Lustre them . '. . . eliminate
rapid soiling. Rent electric shampooer,
$1. H, Choate & Co.
ICE SKATE EXCHANGE
. Kolter Bicycle Shop
400 Wahkato Ave, Tel. 5665
. GE' FREEZERS
Close out Sale
On All Floor Models
12', 14', 16M9'
:6reatly reduced to move them null
,8 8, B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
7 PERMAGLASS WATER HEATERS
Gas or Electric
Select the Finest at
SANITARY
. PLUMBING 8. HEATING
' . 168 E. 3rd St. Tel 2737
WEATHERPROOF With Arvon Block
Palnl, Ideal for basements and other
below grade areas, • or exterior masonry
ol all kinds. One coat protects from
; drlvirig rains, severe winter storms
or spring thaws. Can '. be used over-
old cement paints, powdering surfaces
after most (not all) loose material*
hava been removed. Many attractive
colon. Available at Ihe
PA INT DEPOT
167 Center St. ¦
TROPIC.AIRE HUMIDIFIER
Reg. $69.95, Special $39,95
MARK SCHNEIDER SALES, .
, 3930 «th' : St.'i GdvW.
2 SNOW PLOW SPECIALS:
Ooodall 6 h.p. - $389 unit tor $225
Jacobsen 3 h.p - 1219 unit for $175¦ While They Las)I
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE -




May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Uwd Cart 109
CHEVROLET—19« 4-door aaOan, driven
only 9,000 mllet. S220O or best ollar.
' Til. 8-4283.'7
CHEVROLET — 1959 Impala 2-door herd-
top, radio, 1963 alralght stick trens-
rnisslon. New plugs, polntsi condenitr.
SJ93. T»l. 35»3 evenings, ?
FORD—1960 Station Wagon, V-l, automa-
tic transmission, clean/good condlllon.
Ttl; Rolllngstone 6W-J234 after 5;30.
CHEVROLET, 1954, automatic very good
motor, tires and good body; WJ ' Olds-




Like new dark green 7finlsh,
white sidewall tires, 6-cylin-
<ier automatic transmission,
one owner car -with 30,000 ac-
tual miles. You have to see-
it to believe it!!
^iNON yy uTo
V V RAMBLER f \  OODOB 7 ;
;?;^;SALES^„
:
Open Mon; & Fri. Eve.
3rd & Mankato ? Tel 8-3649
LOW
PRICED
'¦A -^V^^C^S^'61 Rambler Wagon . :. $795
'59 Ford Wagon .. ... $495
'58 Ford Wagon ? . . . . . .  $295
'58 Pontiac ,Wagon .:..,?$2S5
'57 Plymouth Wagon .. $195
-. - ¦̂  
We 
Advertise Our Prices _̂
41 Years:^ in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon .¦' ¦ ' ..
,. ?. Gomet-Fairlane ?
Open Mon. , Fri. Eve. ;
and Saturday afternoons
Used Cars 109
BEFORE YOU DECIDE that you've seen ?
the best auto finance plan, BEFORE
you sign on the dotted line, BEFORE
you go on tha hook, BEFORE It's too
late; yes, even BEFORE you choose
that MW ear let 'us . show you hov»
you iav» with low bank rates, MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK ot Wlnone.
Drive Dependably ,
Y - All Winter
• and Into Summar '
In One ot ?




' - . . .
¦ . -'on. our. lot .
Nystrom Motors
Chrysler - Plymouth




All makes. All models,
. Winterized. ?
Y^'WALZ -?^ -?, ' '
BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Fri .- Nights
Mobils Homes? Triilen 111
RENT OR 'SALE—Trailers, and. 'eamper«Y. ' .
. LEAHY'S, 7 Buffalo .City. • Wis.. ? Tal .-
.Cochrane 248-2532 or JM-WO'.
BUDDY—196V ; mobile horne, . 3(1*1(1 wld» , :
1 bedrooms, like new condition, co-.t
new S5.70O, selling for $2.70O.. Gerald R;¦ Ford, Alma, . Wis. Tel. 485-3375 evenings:
1?66 CHICKASHA, Crest, Wedalllon. Many -
used 8' and. ..lO, . wides. -To'mmy '* Trailer .
. . . Sales, J mile's S. of Gaiesville on i3. We' .. ' trade-for . anything!
HWY, 61 Mobil* Hnmi1 ' Sllt»l. east ,/?f Y
¦Shangri-La . Molel. . We lnvr,' IJ wldes on
hand, also new .196a model * wides.' '¦ Tel. 8:3426.
SEE.OUR fine te led Ion , of . new and usH .
mobile tiomes, all sizes. Bsnk- :fine .nc'n'*s, .
Y .'7.year Plan. COULEE MOBILE . HOME
SALES; Hwy: U-il ,£.. Winona. Tel. ..
X 'pti. ¦ ¦
MOBILE HOME—1941 Sta>, 10' wide. J* . •• . .
bedroom, bath and lull, rin lot, ready
to hinve Into. ' Tel. 8-2<"
v Y v . See YThe .Man ? ?;
Y ?. . in tht3 Orange Parka- ?
? ? For ?a Money Saving Deal.?
On This Extra Fine Selection:Of Used ? 
v
GARS & TRLUCK^
1965 Mercury Parklane 4-door , V-8, automatic transmis-
sion , p-ower :steerin5, power brakes, radio, Y
19(55 Mustang -2-door hardtop? V-8, standard transmission ,
7 ¦? Yfradio.: 
¦ -?? ' Y , -?- -?; ¦? ? 7' ? .'
1965 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dobr, V-R/automatic transmission ,
power steering j radio.
1965 Chevrolet Super Sport , V-8, automatic transmission ,
power steering, radio.
1965 Chevrolet Super Sport , V-8, automatic transmission ,
'' radio.".
1965 Comet Caliehte. 2-door hardtop , V-8? standard trans-
mission Y radio. ' . '¦¦ '- : ' ' ¦ _ ¦:.
1965'. -Falcon? 4-rloor, 6 cylinder ,?standard transmission ,¦¦; -radio.' : ?¦ ' ¦'? ¦ .. ,.: , -
1964 Chevrolet Impala 4-door. V-fi? autprnatic transmis-
sion, power steering, radio. 7
1964 Cheveile 4-door wagon , fi cylinder, standard trans-
? mission^ radio . Y ? .
1964 Pontiac . Bohneviile 4-door hardtop , V-8. .aulomatic
transnnission , power, steering, power brakes , radio.
1964 Comet 4-door wagon , 6 cylinder , standard transmis-
sion? radio.
3964 Comet 202 4-door , « cylinder , standard transmission ,
' radio. • ' .' ._ . ¦ 7 ,Y ?
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 2*door hardtop, V-8, standard trans-
mission , with overdrive , radio.
1964 Ford Custom 500 4-door ,V -fi , standard transmission,
radio. - v ' •
1963 Mercury 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission ,
power steering, power brakes , radio.
1903 Ford 2-door , V-8, standard transmission , radio,
196.T Falcon 2-door, fi cylinder, .standard transmission,
radio.
19(12 Falcon 2-door, fi cylinder, standard transmission,
radio.
1962 Ford Fairlane 4-door , V-8 , standard transmission,
radio . .
1962 Falcon 2-door , fi cylinder , standard transmission ,
radio.
1902 Ford 4-door wagon , V-R , automatic transmission ,
power steering, radio.
1962 Chevrolet impala 4-door , V-8, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, power brakes, radio.
1961 Renault 4-door , standard transmission , radio.
1901 Mercury 4-door , V-0 , power steering, power lirakc.i,
radio , automatic transmission.
ISfi t Rambler wagon, 6 cylinder, standard transmission ,
with overdrive, radjo.
I 960 Oldsmobile 4-door , V-8, automatic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes , air conditioning, radio .
1060 Ford wagon , fi cylinder , automatic transmission ,
power brakes , radio.
I960 Ford Calaxie 4-door , V-8 , automatic transmission ,
power steering, radio ,
I960 Kord Custom 500 . J-door , V-8 , automatic transmission ,
radio.
I 960 Dodg-e 4-door , V-R , automatic transmission , power
steering, radio ,
I960 Falcon 4-dnor wa fi on , fi cylinder , standard transmis-
sion , radio.
1960 Chevrolet Riscnyne 4-door , fi cylinder , nutnm nllc
transmission , radio.
1960 Falcon 4-door , fi cylinder , automatic transmission ,
radio .
i960 OWIs 'mohilc R8 4-door , V-8 , automatic transmission ,
power brakes , radio ,
Many Older Cars to Choose From nt
BARGAIN PRICES
1 Olio Kord Falcon Kc-nnoline Bus , fl cylinder , standard
transmission , radio.
1961 Kord , Kcnnoline Itn.s, 6 cylinder , standard Irnnsmis-
sion.
1958 International Truck , fi cylinder , 2-specd axle.
1956 Ford F-100 >,Hon pi ckup with 4-speed transmission ,
loss Ford -,-4-tnn pickup , fi cylinder.
1951 Fnrd *1i-ton pickup, V-fl , 4-apecd transmission ,
FUJY WITH CONFIDENCE
Rank Terms — I-ow Interest
(On the Spot Financing )
PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
r.anp .shnrn, Minn ,





ington Mayor Donald Hass'el-
berg said Thursday he expects
his big suburb to adopt a 10
pier cent admission tax despite'
a "Storm of opposhion from the
two major tenants of Metro-
politan Stadium and the City of
Minneapolis.
?The Bloomington City Council
will vote on the: proposal, aimed
at replacing the federal excise
tax which was eliminated Jan, 1,
at its meeting next . Monday
night. - -
The prof essional football Min-
nesota Vikings' boiard of direc-
tors issued a statement Thurs-
day labeling the proposed tax
"unjust and . discriminatory.''
President Calvin; Griffith of
the Minnesota Twins has said
his organization may be forced
to raise its ticket prices because
of the Bloomington plan.
X And Minneapolis Mayor • Ar:
thur Naftalin has attacked the
proposal because Minneapolis
and Richfield — co-owners of the
stadium along with Blooming-




Hasselberg, who is chief over-
seer of expense accounts for
Minnesota Mining and Manufa c-
turing Co., whipped out his slide
rule Thursday arid calculated
that the Twins' revenue — with
the 10 percent admissions tax
taken out—would. be about $7,000
less in-1966 than it was in 1965
if the attendance of some . 1.4
million remains the same?
"This doesn 't seem to be . a
big enough loss to justify a raise




SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial Y. T-**. Robert YKHirian, who
was sworn in as new Spring
Grove mayor the first of the
year,? has invited the public to
contact any council , members
with problems they may have
to attend council meetings held
the first Monday of each month
in the village hall. .
Committee appointments by
Hillman : Dr. Dale Buxengard
and: the mayor, planning and
zoning; Hollis Onsgard and Clif-
ford Elton, parks and recrea-
tion; I-hUman and Elton, public
safety, fire department , police
and health ; Ralph Kjome and
Dr. Btixengard , public utilities,
and Elton and Kjome, public
works, streets and equipment,
and Onsgard and Hillman, dis-
pensary.
Appointments by the council :
Clifford Elton to fill the un-
expired term of Hillman , form-
er councilman ; A. A. Thomp-
son, treasurer; A. B. Rosaaen ,
assessor ; Onsgard State Bank ,
depository; Spring Grove Her-
ald , official newspaper? Nor-
man Stigen , weed inspector; E.
A. Schmidt , zoning and build-
ing inspector .
Dr. W. G. Rogne, Dr. L. A.
Knutson and Dr. Roger C. Ben-
der, hoard of health , and the
following department supervi-
sors; Norman Stigen , general
maintenance; Arthur Haugen ,
electrical; Wesley Kjome , sew-
er; Hayward Bentley, police ;
Milton Myhre , dispensary, and
Mrs. Ellen Olson, deputy clerk .
BLAIK GIRL HURT
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - El-
len Paul , daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Harry Paul , is on crutches.
She fractured a bone in her foot




OUTSTANDING ST. CHARLES MEN ; . Y
Recognized at the annual Jaycees banquet at
St. Charles, Mjnn. - were, from left , John
Nintemann Jr., outstanding young farmer;
Richard SchaJ?er, distinguished service, and
Russell . Rentfrow, outstanding citizen. At far
right is Arvin: Mueske, Area Jaycees presi-
dent, .(Mrs. Alton Bergh photo)
? ST? CHARLES, Minn. tSpe-
cial) — There are several men
in the St. Charles community
'who can well stand nine feet
tall this morning after the hon-
ors they received at the fifth
annual Area Jaycees banquet at
the Catholic school? Thursday
night? .
Richard . Schaber received the
distinguished service award for
men between 21 and 36, pre-
sented by Dr? James. B. Flan-
ary; Howard Johnson, adult ag-
riculture adviser at? St.. Char-
les . High School, presented the
outstanding y on  n g farmer
award to^ John Nintemann Jr.,
and Russell Rentfrow received
the outstanding citizen award.
CERTIFICATES for special
contributions to the community
were presented by. Arvin Mues-
keY Jaycees president , presid-
ing, to Harry. (Corky) Arm-
strong for contributing his ar-
tistic ability to maiiy functions
during the last year; John P.
King for help and counsel to
the Jaycees; James O'Brien for
contributions to the success of
Gladiolus Festival; Perry Jenks
for valuable help in; promoting
the punt , pass and kick foot-
ball project for younger play-
ers ; .' ¦.. ?? ;? . '
Howard Johnson for helping
in selecting the outstanding
young farmer ,? and ; Harvey
Korb? FFA adviser , for help-
ing with , the farm safety pro-
gram sponsored by the Jay-
cees., Korb received the certifi-
cate on behalf of the FFA for
its part in the corn picking
safety program ; sponsored by
the Jaycees.
Recognition for holiday light-
ing, sponsored by the Jaycees
in conjunction with Interstate
Power Co. was given. In the
institutional division certificates
were given lo People's Natural
Gas, first place, and St. Char-
les Chamber of Commerce, sec-
ond.. ?' ¦
v-'Ca 'sh?-awards ' for residential
lighting went to Harold Mc-
Cready, first; James Bishop and
Howie . Wiitiarhs? duplex , sec-
ond; Ralph Stenback , third ;
George Neitzke? - fourth? and
Curt Randall , fifth . ?
LT. GOV. A M. (Sandy) Keith .
guest speaker , [ talked of the
changes in living conditions
that young people have to face
in this age, and the challenges;
they must meet to survive.; Miss
Minnesota ; spoke; and gave her
interpretation of the jazz dance .
Roger Traxler was . master
of cerernonies. The Rev. James
Fashnacht ¦gave invocation and
benediction.
SCHABER, who is in charge
of the insurance department of
First National : Bank in . St.
Charles, was presented' the dis-
tinguished service award ' for
general growth and develop-
ment in the business commun-
ity. He is commander of the
American Legion ; post and a
member of the; Boy Scout com-
mittee. -
NINTEM-A'NN'S award was
based on his success story: His
net worth as a farmer grew in
10 years from $3,000 to $71,000,
it was announced. Raising hogs
is his speciality. He was salu-
tatorian of: his St. Charles High
School class, and graduated
from the University of Minne-
sota School of Agriculture. He
is clerk of St. Charles school
board and a member of the Wi-
nona County agricultural ad-
visory board.
RENTFROW, owner ef Home
Produce, was lauded for put-
ting St? Charles on the map.
His large semis transporting
frozen eggs to many points in
the U.S. carry signs advertis-
ing "St. Charles , Gateway to
Whitewater State Park." His
business, here has been growing
each year since its establish-
ment in 19151. He employes 143
here, at his egg gathering plant
at Lanesboro and ill a branch
operation at Rochester . It's the
largest industry in St. Charles.
It was said of Rentfrow ,
"His faith and judgment al-
ways have paid off for thc bene-
fit of the community ." He has
been president of the Winona
County Fair board three years.
He is on the board of directors
of the state Poultry and Egg
Association , Frozen eggs from
his plant have been shipped
as far as England .
Rentfrow is past commander
of the American Legion post
here; he is a member of the
St. Charles VFW and the 40 & I!
at Winona
Graduating at Eau Claire
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
Seven Wisconsin area students
are candidates for degrees to be
conferred at winter commence-
ment at Eau Claire (Wis.) State
Univerisity Jan? 20. Y ?'?
They ? are: James M. Mickel-
son,; MONDOVI? Wis., bachelor
of science in liberal arts; Ste-
ven J. Duxbury, HIXTON; Su-
san C. Rondestvedt, ALMA, and
James E, Sprester , Black River
Falls, bachelor of science in sec-
ondary education ; Joan K. Bock-
us, STRUM, and Evelyn Y M,
Ford , ALMA, bachelor of sci-
ence in elementary education ,
aiid Renee S; Salsman , ARCAD-
IA , bachelor of arts?in secondary
education .
• . ' • '. ? . - .
A number of Winon a area
students will be participating in
the 15th annual Dorian Vocal
Festival to be held at Luther
College, Decorah , Iowa , Sunday
and Monday (Jan. 16-17).
The program will begin with
registration Sunday afternoon ,
there will be a festival choir re-
hearsal in the evening and solo-
ists will begin performing Mon-
day morning. The, festival ban-
quet and grand concert will be
Monday evening.
Among t h o  s e participating
are:
Stephanie Daily, . Margaret
Tuohy, M a r i a n ii e Hockema,
Jean Skukrud , Allan Urieze and
Bruce ¦ TrulsOn , CHATFIELD,
•Minn..";:' Linda ' Barnes, Jacque
Kvam , Pam Miller,. Luann
Brenno and Donivee Ramlo,
CANTON? Minn.; ' Randy Wied-
man and Steve Pittman , LA
CRESCENT, Minn.; Donna For-
ney, Zinda Meisch , Candace Si-
mon and Gregory Meisch , LEW-
ISTON. Minn.? Ann Boyum,
Louise ?Narum and Mary Lou
Robinson. MABEL i Minn. ; Car-
sten Slostad , PRESTON. Minn.;
Larry Longley, Steve Raimen ,
Robert Burkhardt and James
Malone , WABASHA , Minn .;
Bobbie Brice, Mary Weir? Keith
Anderson and Dennis Kerri,
INDEPENDENCE? Wis.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-John
E. Foss, associate professor of
soils and geology at River Falls
(Wis ,) State University, has
been awarded his doctorate at
the University of Minnesota.
A brother of Roger Foss,
rural Ettrick , Wis ., and son-in-
law of Foster .Sims, Blair , he
is a 1957 graduate of River
Falls. He received his master 's
degree in 1959 from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota where his ma-
jor was soil science and minor,
geology. His doctoral thesis wsis
on a study of the glacial drive
in Western Wisconsin.
* » •
CALEDONIA . Minn. — Larry
Bunge , son of Mr. and Mrs . By-
ron Bunge , is the recipient of
one of two sophomore ' scholar-
ships awarded by Ihe Chapman
Foundation.
He 's a student in forestry nt




ST. PAUL (AP) - Minnesota's
new?state recreation plan cites
three "urgent public recreation
needs'Yfor the state.
They are suitable recreation
landJ* large urban areas ; pres-
ervation of "rapidly disappear-
ing" wildlife habitat; and dev-
elopment of recreational areas
to meet the increasing leisure
time; money and mobility of a
growing population.
Several hundred local officials ,
meeting Thursday at. the St.
Paul Armory, heard Conserva-
tion Commission Wayne Olson
outline provisions of the new
state plan , which in printed size
resembles a mail order catalog.
Coimty recreation plans must
mesh with the? state plan to
qualify for federal funds
The state plan says facilities
in the next 35 years must be
planned for a Minnesota popula-
tion of 6.2 million, 65 per cent
of it in the seven-bounty "Twin
Cities area.
In addition , the report says,
population trends indicate, a need
around such growing cities as
Rochester and Moorhead and
along Interstate 90 across south*.
em Minnesota.
Parks should .increase in both
size and number -of activities,
the report says. •¦? ,
, Gov, Karl F. Rolvaag told the
group that Minnesotans "too oft^
en take for granted" splendid
recreational facilities now avail-
able? These must fee preserved
for future generations, he said.
The state plan also proposed
a statewide system of scenic
parkways ; more, -wayside rest
areas; creation of - one or more
"outstanding historic villages":
a hiking and horseback trail
across the continental divide in
northern Minnesota; and a study
of a Minnesota, River Valley
State Forest. : ?
Winona Teach^
FiliQihbrm
"The average annual income
of- -the Filipino farmer is only
350 pesos? (Feur pesos equals
a dollar.) You can well imagine
the standard of living with this
income. An increase in crop
and livestock production will
enable the farmer to improve
his standard of living and sub-
sequently improve the whole
economy."- ?
"That's why we're here," says
Harry Peirce, former Winona
High School vocational agricul-
ture instructor, of: a team bf
agriculture specialists at the
Mindanao Institute of Technol-
ogy (MIT) , Kabacan, Cotabato,
the Philippine Isands.
"WE HAVE? had a terrific
experience so far. The traveling
and contacts with people from
other countries is an education
in itself . Even in this short time,
I believe I have developed a
better understanding of the
problems that other countries
have. There are times when I
feel that Minnesota is a long
vyay from? here figuratively as
well as literally.
"I have certainly had the
opportunity to learn more about
the operation of tbe United Na-
tions in general and UNESCO in
particular," At a two-week in-
doctrination period . . - "we
were given the red ; carpet
treatment along with? an inten-
sive course on foreign public
relations, and the role of
UNESCO in aiding underdevel-
oped Countries'.'? W.e? were able
to study our respective? 'new'
country via pamphlets, movies
and tape recordings.
"The United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific and Cultural
Organization works to promote
peace through international col-
laboration in education, science
and culture. Its main activities
are to broaden education, com-
bat illiteracy, bring the bene-
fits of science to all countries,
and encourage cultural inter-
change to increase mutual un-
derstanding between peoples,
Founded in 1946, it now has 113
members and two associate
members,; ?
"WE (wife Betty. Pamela
and Mike) are now comfortably
settled in a new . home here on
the? campus of MIT.
Y "Kabacan , a barri o of 7,000,
is in! the .center of Mindanao,
the second largest of the 7,000
Philippine Islands.
"MIT is an agricultural col-
lege offering Bachelor of Sci-
ence degrees in agriculture,
home economics, education and
elementary education. There are
about 1,200 enrolled in the col-
lege and 1,400 in high school,
"UNESCO is providing, with-
ing five years, a team of i_
international agriculture ex-
perts, eight fellowships for study
abroad , arid :$200,000, of equip-
ment for laboratories, work-
shops, teaching aids and field
use? .
"Since my arrival we have
begun the- first phase, farm
management. This phase covers
five years also,, and will expand
the agricultural economics de-
partment? set up a pilot farm
management program for area
farmers- provide analysis and
revision of present MIT farm
projects for instructional , pro-
ductive and research purposes,
arid revise methods of getting
information to the farmers? The
first three objectives are nearly
completed.
"I'm teaching farm manage-
ment and Betty's teaching con-
versational English. :
"As we are the first UNESCO
family to live at MIT, we have*
been sort of like guinea pigs.
We are having a good time
acquainting our. neighbors with
Some "crazy American" cus-
toms and vice versa?
For example, We have the
only car and hot water heater
in Kabacan and there are only
a few . others with a refrigerator
or gas stove. The pedicab is
the.favorite mode of transporta-
tion; here.. It is a Honda; with a
sidecar. They also use the bike,
calesa (one hbrse buggy), jeep-
ney and carabao (water buf-
falo)? : :
"We can purchase in Davao,
90 miles away, most of the
groceries and household items
we could back home, We haven 't
seen any crocodiles or ' monkeys
yet , but understand they are
nearby if we want to go looking
for them.
"DEC. 31 WAS a big day for
us. We met the plane bringing
in Dr. ; and . Mrs. John Fuller,
education professor at Winona
State College? arid they watched
the inauguration of President
Marcos from our hotel window
With us. That evening Betty and
I attended a reception . for Vice
President and , Mrs. Humphrey
at the U.S. Embassy, given by
Ambassador to , the Philippines,
William McCormick Blair Jr]"
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Offi-
cers of Roehester Encamp-
ments, consisting of Rochester ,
Plainview aad Pine island ,
¦were installed Thursday at the
IOOF "̂ all, Rochester, by Wi-
nona and St. Charles Encamp-
ment 10.; :
Installed under the direction
of Paul Baer, Utica, district
deputy' - '-grand patriarch , were:
-:¦ Grant Fellows, chief patri-
arch; Vincent King, senior
Warden; Kenneth Stocker, jun-
ior ; warden ; Newell Glarner,
high priest; Anker Miller,- . re-
cording scribe ; A? Lee Green-
Wood, treasurer; Alnozo Darrell,
guide; Theodore ^ Gray, firstwatch ; Leslie . Gray, secorid
watch; Clarence Spangler, third
watch ; A u s t i n  Hutchinson,
fourth watch; Oscar Rehbein ,
inside sentinel ; Fred Gariy, out-
side Y Sentinel , an,d Reinbold
Kruse and Albert . Closher^guards of the . tent.
MRS. ERIE ILL
Mrs. George E. Erie, La
Crosse, formerly of: 712 W • King
St., Winona , is in St. Francis
Hospital , La Crosse.
Area IOOF Unit
Installs Officers
An article by Dr. Thomas N,
Bayer , science and mathematics
division, Winona . State College,
will be published by the Journal
of Paleontology in July. X . ?
The article, "Astylospongia
from the Maquoketa Formation
in: Minnesota ," deals with de-
termining the position:and pres-
ence of shallow , seas that may
have covered Minnesota about
400 million years ago.: These . fos-
sil sponges which were collect-
ed in Fillmore County indicate
the presence ofV the Silurian
sea's which, until present, had
not been known to have invad-
ed this area, v
Dr. Bayer is preparing a third
article on the paleontology of
Southeastern Minnesota.
ARCADIA, DODGE DRIVE
7 ARCADIA, : Wis. (Special) -
Two area? women have been
appointed March of Dimes
campaign directors by Rex
Fuller , Osseo, Trempealeau
County fund raising chairman,
Mrs. Herschel Dahl will ' be
chairman at Arcadia and Mrs.
George Hoesley at Dodge; The
campaign for funds will / begin
this month.
Dr Bay er Writes
Journal Arti cle
ST. PAUL CAP) - Allen E.
Anderson of Minneapolis, form-
er executive director of Frid-
ley Housing Redevelopment Au-
thority, was named Friday to
the new post of state housing
director.
The Civil Sprviee post, in the
Department of Business Develop-
ment , involves giving informa-
tion and teclinical assistance to
local officials to plan urban re-
newal projects and low-cost




Harold Street, son of Mr? and
Mrs. Leroy Street , Mabel , is a
patient at a hospital at Ponce
De Leon, Santruce, Puerto Rico,
following surgery /Monday. A
graduate of Mabel High • School
and Penn College, Oskaloosa,
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SCHOOL BONDS -?. ' . . A n informational campaign to acquaint . Winona
voters with this need for improvements and expansion of the city 's public
school plant was spearheaded by Winona J ay tees prior to the referendum on
a $5.98 million bond issue to finance school construction: Kenneth T. Nehon,
standing at the head of the table, was finance chairman for the: Jaycees 3Rs
committee and confers here wit h members of the Board of Education on tha
school building program.
Winona Jaycees Dedicate T^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
. Sunday Editor 
¦-- ?
J Y -rr bowl once a week and it's about my only evening off during the
'. -¦¦' ¦ ( week but I think that next year I'nti going to give it up-*V' Ybecause the Jaycees want me to run for the board of directors.
The way I see it the work I can do there could be a lot more important
to the community — and to me -— than that night off bowling."
It was 3 Winonan in his mid-20s talking, a member of the Winona
Junior C hamber of Commerce, and although it might be somewhat
extravagant to say that every one of the more than 100 members now
on the roster is that willing to subordinate his personal use Of leisure
time to service for the organization? it does reflect in great measure
the general spirit of va
group off men dedicated
by their creed to the phil-
osophy that •"..' . . service
to humanity is the best
work of life."
Today marks the be-*
ginning of the annual na-
tional observance of Jay-
cee Week , a time for fo-
cusing attention on the
a c c o m p 1 i s hments of
young men mobilized for
community service.
In the case of the Wi-
nona Jaycees there's a
lengthy list of such ac-
comp lishments realized
since that late December
day in 1934 when the or-
iginal charter member-
ship organized itself for
civic action.
It's virtuall y impossible
to find an area of com-
munity life in which Wi-
nona Jaycees haven 't left
their mark. And the past
year must go into the re-
cord books as one of the
most significant years of
achievement in local Jay-
cee history.
It was just a year ago that Winona was faced with ?:.c necessity
fS^̂ 5l
¦; M 7 ~2g^^ty^^^*\MWF^̂ &_irJL: ' aW
Vc^ N̂lC^^/V5?MBtlV A
N /̂
for launching : its most ambitious program of public school con-*
struction '— a $6 million undertaking to provide a hew Senior High
School building to alleviate an acute classroom shortage and con-
struction of a long-needed facility to house the growing Winona Area
Vocational-Technical School. Y ?
To finance the program a $5.98 million bond issue was necessary
and , historically, bond issues put to referendum votes usually have
tough gor ing the first tinie around 7
Convinced that expansion and modernization of the public school
plant was vital to the future educational, cultural and commercial
growth of the community ? the Jaycees volunteered to spearhead an
informational campaign to stimulate , awareness among the electorate
of the immediate and pressing need for school construction.
The success with which the organization's 3Rs ,Committee
pressed its month-long drive was reflected in April at the polls
when the bond issue was approved, carrying in 10 of 16 pre-
..'? ciiicts and drawing a ma jority of "Yes" votes in three of the
city's four Wards. ¦ ¦' -
With ballots hardly counted in the bond issue referendum Jay-
cees joined the rest of the community in another successful cam-
paign -- '-r the historic fight against a threatening river in last spring's
flood emergency.
The battle won, the organization turned its attention again to
city government and led a successful campaign to obtain appoint-
ment of a city charter commission.
Its petition to the District Court for appointment of the com-
mission was the culmination of an extended study by Junior Chamber
CHARTER COMMISSION . . . The Winona Jaycees were instrumental
in the appointmen t of a city Charter Commission during the past year and
one of the Junior Chamber members was one of the orig inal appointees. Oan
Trainor Jr., seated at rig ht, is seen at a commission meeting. Other com-
missioners: from the left , are Harold S. Streater , Mrs. Loren Torgerson, Mrs.
John Woodworlh and William P. Theurer.
One of the numerous Christmas season proj-
ects for which the Winona Junior Chamber of Com-
merce has won state awards for Christmas activities
is its annual "Christmas Treelift." As a community
service, Jaycees man trucks which tour residential
areas in Winona and Goodview to pick up and dis-
pose of Christmas trees left by residents on boule-
vards. Among those who participated in this year's
treelift —- during wh ich between 5,000 and 6,000
trees were collected and burned — were William
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) ers of the Winona Junior
Chamber of Commerce be-
come Santa's helpers each
Christmas season when they
establish a special telep hone
network to relay calls from
Wipona and area youngsters
'. . ," to Santa Claus at t/»e North
'¦¦. . ¦¦Pole. " From the left, Gene
Solberg, XWayne Valentine and
Gary Nelson were among the
Jaycees who manned the bat-
tery ot telephones during this
past season's event.
committees which led to the conclusion that the legislative charter
under which the city has operated should be abandoned :in favor
of home rule. The Chamber urged charier reform on grounds that
a study of local government provided "evidence of lack of progress
over the years . . .  along with rapidly increasing costs of municipai
government."
In pressing its efforts toward school improvements and charter
reform , Winona Jaycees during the past year were perpetuating a
tradition of civic action that has marked the ? orgahization since
its beginning and has been: responsible for sucli accomplishments as
establishment of a municipal system of garbage removal; get:out-
the-vote campaigns, civic beautification and promotion of better un-
derstanding between economic elements in the community.
Nationall y, the Jaycees like to point to the fact that "it 's
young men who get things done" and cite such things as George
Washington attaining the rank of colonel when he: was 19, Wil- ?
liam Pitt becoming Britain's prime minister at 24Yand an average
age of 24 among the membership of America's Continental
. . Congress. ' -?.
Here in Winona? members of this organization whose member-
ship is limited to young men between 21 and 35 are making their
mark in government , politics , business and the professions.
A Jaycee; Barry Nelson , is serving as Winona 's alderman-at-
large on the City Council. Dan Trainor Jr., is .-$* member of the
first charter commission . Jerry Papenfuss , a past president of the
Winona chapter and a selection as "Winona 's Outstanding Young
Man of the Year ," is serving on the city Planning Commission. James
W. Soderberg, also a Jaycee, is city prosecutor.
Jaycees have an active interest in politics, too, with members
holding top-level positions in both major parties, James GoeU is
(Continued Next Page) FARM VISIT . .  . A  continuing project of the Winona Jaycees is the
promotion of better understandin g between farm and city dwellers. Bernard
Wagnild, Jaycees president, left, and John Januschka, right a Jaycee who is
also an adult agriculture instructor at Winona Senior Hig h School, visited
Nick Meisch, center/ at his farm near Altura. The Jaycees each year also
make an "Outstanding Farmer of the Year" award.
MOCK LEGISLATURE . . . High school students meet at Senior Hi gh
auditorium for a mock legislative session sponsored by the Winona Jaycees
to promote better understanding among youth of the processes of democratic
government.
(PM^
(Continued from Page 3)
serving as 1st District Republican chairman and his . fellow Jaycee,
Richard W. O'Bryan is county DFL chairman.
To acquaint youth of the community with the operation of gov-
ernment the Jaycees sponsor a "Mock Legislature" program at which
high school students are invited to hear reports from Winona Coun-
V ty's representatives in the state legislature and participate in a mock
legislative session of their o\vn.
This is only one of a number of youth programs conducted on a
continuing basis by the organization. There's the annual Teen-Age
Road-Eo in which youths compete for awards in safe driving and
operational skills and a golf tournament is; conducted for the selection
of a local representative in the state ; Junior Chamber junior golf
tournament.
The past few weeks have been especially good ones in which to
see Jaycees in actionY
Under the overall direction of President Bernard ?"Bernie''YWag-
nild , the Jaycees sponsored a number of annuaiYChristmas season
projects , notably arnong them the Santa Claus telephone line —
which provides youngsters to make telephone calls to Santa before
Christmas — the decora tive lighting contest and, as a windup of the
holiday season , the "Christmaŝ ^ TreeUft" for which members volun-
teer their services for a Sunday afternoon to collect and dispose of
Christmas trees which have been left by homeowners on their boule-'.¦'¦:. yards. ? '; './ '. - • ¦"' ': ' - -V^ v.:Y??- V 'Y' - Y
In mid-summer the organization is busy with its work at
Steamboat Days — conducting button sales, sponsoring a queen
contest and participating in general promotion of tho celebration.
Fall is the time for honoring business and professional men
of the community at the annual Bosses Night program at which the
Jaycees Distinguished Service Award J(S presented to the young man
whose contributions to the comrhunity in the past year earn him the
title of "Outstanding Young Man of the Year."
.A t  this year's observance of Jaycee ?Week? the Winona chapter
can look back im a year in which it was successful in its efforts to
obtain fluoridation of the city's water supply and can look ahead
to a year in which it will continue its study of all aspects of urban
renewal and continue its campaign for a lighting Of the city's fore-
most landmark, Sugar Loaf Hill.
NOt to be forgotten, too, is another group which enters the Jay-
cee Week picture— the Mrs. Jaycees whose civic service efforts have
resulted in numerous contributions for community betterment, this
past year under the direction of Mrs, Jaycees President Mrs. -George
Joyce. - v ? - '
At the beginning of a new year and the start of another obser-
vance of Jaycee Week, the Winona Chamber is rededicating itself
to civic service Mid seeking more young men of the , community who
are convinced that the future will be shaped by the ycAing men of
today and who subscribe to the statement in the Jaycee creed that
". ..' .- earth's greatest treasure lies in the human personality."
)
} ^
With apologies to Doctors Spock and Gesell,
j any mother could profit some by the following bits
' of child-information accumulated over some hectic
> and hair-raising years.
)
V̂i
I It may not explain why a child behaves as
} he does, but it wiJJ prepare the naive mother
I for the fact that her child is at times unex-' plainable.
I <^
For instance, children never go to bed until
I they are quite sure that your screaming voice is in
I good working order.
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( Babies always wake up the instant you are
ready to sit down to your first hot rneaI in a
week.
I" - -  '




' ' ¦ ¦ ^'
To a child, any food or drink is more desir-




I Children only break crystal that is (a) ex-




. Chairs are not for sitting upon, They make
excellent beds, reasonable trampolines, good for
FBI agents, splendid places to hide behind, or cozy '
nesting spots for little girls to play house from. I
I
c^a* j
Most children will not eat gravy on their
potatoes if you tell the hostess they "love" I
them that way. i
;
Snow-suit age children want In when they I
are Out, and Out when they are In /
/Co <
I
Finger paints and children are not com- ,
patible One always makes a mess of the other.
¦-Ay |
People who have children use six times as '
much Scotch tape as normal people. The more child- |
ren you have —- the more often you will find Scotch ,
tape on your grocery list. '
¦ ¦ . - : ¦ r**X3 /
Children like Baths, but not Soap; Music
but not Scales; Attention but not Questions; i
Parties but not Changing Clothes. (
; ¦ ' *fco ' 
' ' ' '
The louder the shrieks, the more frenzied I
the running, the wilder the games, the more fun the ,
small fry are having at the family reunion. '
Children are predictable in only one way. |
When things are calm and progressing smooth- i
ly, beware! The child of your favor is all set
to spring his newest spine-tingling unpredic- '
table ... . j
I
f iahb * J
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Individual Ham Loaves, Cheese-Stuffed Baked Potatoes; Butter ed Mixed Vegetables
Do It Ahead When You Have Time
WE'RE always on the lookout for recipes for dishes that can be
prepared ahead of time for serving when time is short and
when someone comes up with a whole meal that can be
prepared this quick, convenient way we know you want to hear about it.
This suggestion came in the past week and if you have a freezer
it provides you with a menu that can be put together on a day when
you have time for cooking and brought out on a day when the min-
utes just don 't seem to stretch far enough. The individual ham loaves,
stuffed baked potatoes and vegetables will keep in the freezer for
a month.
If you 're not a freezer user, this meal has another feature you 're
sure to like. The meat, stuffed potatoes and vegetables can be baked
in the oven together. Even the dessert bakes briefly in the same
temperature oven. In this instance, the potatoes can be baked ahead ,
then scooped out , whipped and re-filled to be heated in the oven
along with the other foods for .the last 20 to 25 minutes of cooking.
While dinner is baking you can fix a tossed salad. If you think a
meal's not complete without a dessert , fix a quick Easy Cherry Des-
sertYMade with cherry pie filling and ready-baked angel food cake ,
it's, a breeze to prepare. Serve the dessert warm with generous
scoops of ice cream?
These tasty little meat loaves need little seasoning since the ham
itself is so flavorful. Add an equal amount of ground veal to make
a good textured loaf , as well as to blend with the flavor of the ham.
If you have a small amount of left-over baked ham , this is a good
way to use it. Highlight your Ham Loaves with piquant Mustard Sauce.
The cvstardy cream sauce is made with milk and eggs, enlivened wil h
mustard and lemon juice . . . just the right accent for ham!
. ¦& i* A yv
Individual Ham Loaves
3/4 pound ground cooked ham 1 egg
3/4 pound ground veal 3/4 teaspoon salt
1 cup f ine sof t  bread crumbs 2 tablespoons chopped parsley
3/4 cup milk (optional)
In mixing bowl place ham , veal , crumbs , milk , egg, salt and parsley ; mix
lightly just until well blended. Using % cup meat mixture for each , shape into
twelve loaves. Place loaves on tray lined with waxed paper. Set in freezer and
leave just until loaves are frozen; then wrap In moisturc-vapor-proof wrapping.
To serve: Remove ham loaves from freezer; remove wrapping and place in
Jelly roll pan. Bake in a preheated 375 degree oven, uncovered , 50-60 minutes.
Serve with Mustard Sauce. Serves 6.
- ' , . - '
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Mustard Souce
2 tablespoons butter 1 cup milk
2 tablespoons regular all- 1 egg yolk , slightly beaten
purpose f lour 2 tablespoons prepared mustard
1/2 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon lemon juice
Dash of pepper
In a 1-quart saucepan melt butter; stir in flour , salt and pepper. Remove
from heat; gradually stir in milk. Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly,
until thickened. Cook 2 additional minutes. Stir a small amount of hot mixture
into egg yolk ; return all to pan. Cook 1 additional minute. Add mustard ; heat
to serving temperature. Just before serving, stir in lemon juice. Yield: VA
cups sauce. ¦• -A- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -s-V V VS- \̂*
Stuffed Baked Potatoes
3 large baking potatoes 7 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup dairy sour cream 1/2 cup shredded Cheddar
1/4-1/3 cup milk cheese
1 tablespoon grated onion
Bake potatoes in oven at 400 degrees about 1 hour or until done. Cut hot
potatoes in half lengthwise. Scoop out insides; reserve shells. Whip potatoes;
add sour cream , milk , onion and salt. Beat until fluffy . (Potatoes may be slightly
more moist than usual.) Fold in cheese. Fill potato shells; plaee on tray. Set
in freezer just until potatoes are frozen; then wrap in moisturc-vapor-proof
wrapping. To reheat: Remove potatoes from freezer; remove wrapping and
place in jelly roll pan. Bake uncovered in a preheated 375 degree oven 50-60
minutes. Serves 6.
VARIATION: \ cup crumbled Blue cheese may be substituted for Cheddar
cheese.
.k.. . ¦' „A_ ' ' .A, , ?A_
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Buttered Mixed Vegetables
2 packages (10-oz. each) f rozen 1/8 teaspoon pepper
mixed vegetables 4 tablespoons (1 /2  stick) butter
1 1/2 teaspoons salt 1/2 cup water
Break vegetables apart and place in n lV^-quart covered casserole Add
sail , pepper, butter and water , Cover? and bake in a preheated 375 degree
oven 50-GO minutes. Makes 6-0 servings.
-*r . "&¦
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Easy Cherry Dessert
/ can (1 Ib. 5 oz.) p repared 6 angel f ood cake slices
cherry pie tilling (1/2-inch thick)
2 tablespoons butter , melted 3 tablespoons butter , melted
1/2 teaspoon almond extract Vanilla ice cream
In bowl combine pie filling, 2 tablespoons butter and almond extract. Pour
Into a 10x0x2-inch baking dish. Heat in a preheated 375 degree oven until
cherries are bubbling, about 10-15 minutes. Remove from oven . Brush both
sides of angel food cake slices with 3 tablespoons butter. Place cake on cherries;
bake 10-12 minutes or until cake is lightly browned. Serve warm , topped with
ke cream. Serves 6.
NOTE: Since angel food cake varies in size, cut slices to make 6 servings
and to fit dish.
tie H^
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Rhinestones are making a comebac k .. Y proving
xx-'XX : they can be tasteful costume jewelry
for almost any pccasidn.
He Shouldn't Come 1̂* ' ' ~ ' " •  • —: - • ; ¦¦¦- ' ¦ ¦ - - . • - . . -— . . .  — • ¦• . - _ • î __̂ _—̂ ^̂ —̂ —___i__̂ _̂ _—
TV JJT ANY ,thin gs go into making a male sOmethmg more than a
J sy \\ creature of strength: and toil, differeht in most ways from-~T-~ the female. Being masculine is just as much a complex of
details as being feminine is? It isn't just the body arid it isn't just the
trim of the hair or the shape Of the hand. It is ah aura , hard to define
because it encompasses sO rhuch.
The senses come strongly into play when appraising the oppo-
site sex— or your own sex, for that matter. ¦Obviously, sight is the
most important ¦— . the way he looks to you. A subjective thing, but
all matters of sensual perception are that. To some exotic few, the
sound of the voice is a very big thing, able to attract or repel.
But an important second to many is smell --— scent, to use the
more polite forhi. It's hard to be indifferent to a person's scent,
whether natural or added at considerable cost. You either like the way
they smell or you don't, the. latter being more than enough to squelch
a relationship before it buds.
Now personally I think men are just as entitled to smell good
as women are. I think they should be equally free to indul ge their
senses with rich/ pleasing odors. They should be equally free - to*- - - .
drop respectable sums of money oh their guar-
anteed aphrodisiac. But they should riot smell like womehY They
can be equal, but they must remain separate;¦ How many times have T been nearly overwhelmed by waves—-
no , hot waves but a continuous flow — of sickening sweetness waft-
ing out from the person next to me. The MAN next to me. It's bad
enough when a woman is drenched in a cloy ing smell, but \vhen it
is a man, it is? downright revolting—Why? Because it is feminine.
The most muscular, strong, crew-cut man cannot afford to smell
like a rose — the smell will always speak louder than the bass voice.
(And imagine how a lesser man will seem ..- - . .- - .) And yet I see so
many men, virile in all respects, dousing their masculinity with a
bucket of unabashed , unattractive sweetness -— hardly an adjective
for a man 's man. '
The job of telling him belongs to you , his honest if nearly over-
come woman. First tell him that he oughtn 't be fooled by a name.
It is much easier to think up a name like Salt Spray In The Morning
than it is to make a product that smells like itY That very bottle may,
in. fact; smell like an English country garden in full bloom.
Next, warn him about having too much of a good thing —- if
you're lucky enough to have a guy who smells like a good thing.
I mean even if he actually does smell like Salt Spray In The Morning,
you don't want to choke on it. There is nothing wrong with a man
wearing a controlled amount of pleasant-smelling thing. But don 't
let a virile name seduce him into a frilly product. And don 't let him
bathe in it either.
FASHION MIRROR
- . ' ¦ ¦ ?  A new gnd startling dress has
recently created interest in fash-
ion circles. It is a dres s and a cape
— but they are actually all onepiece. The entire thing is spiral
cut , usually "with a bias skirt. All in
all (and there is a lot of . all . to this
dress), it is a very striking outfit ,
better suited for those days in
which you're outside more than in-
side. It is sort of like a springtime
version of -winter 's walking suit.
Because it is all in one piece,
there's not much you can do about
removing the cape when you 're in-
doors.
And one other thing: I have
a distinct feeling that this drama-
tic and different dress will not be
inexpensive. It is, after ally a com-
plicated affair .
FASHION TIP
Rhinestones have made a
Comeback of late , along with other
pacesetters of a by-gone day. Tlicy
can be seen gracing couture dresses
as well as lesser priced garments,
and are appearing at all kinds of
evening functions. Sometimes tliey
are paved ornaments ; sometimes
— . tney are sewn onto dresses and
gowns. They may be earrings or pins , chokers or bibs, But however
they appear , they once again prove that tasteful costume je welry
can go anywhere the real goods can, And think what it means not to
have to worry about robberies, insurance , and all the other ills of
those people with all that money and all those jewel s.
1 Pantless Pater - I
ft-rSS SS
1 Provokes Peeve I
Dear Abby:
ll By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN IfSis f i '
j§ DEAR ABBY: I have a problem in decorum. My husband gf
|| refuses to keep his pants on in the house. As soon as he gets £?
|| | home from work he taken them off , but leaves his shirt and tie ;if
|| and shorts on. He stays that way all evening, even through i
ll dinner. He won't even put on his bathrobe if I get it. He says |fgl our apartment is too hot , so I bought him a pair of lightweight
H Bermuda shorts, but he refused to wear them.§| I hate to nag, but -with a small daughter in the
|| house a man should keep himself dressed de-
|$ cently. Besides, our windows look right into
||| those of a large motel and I'm afraid one of
|| these days some prude will get my husband
H arrested for iridescent exposure. Abby, I realize
II a man has a right to be comfortable in his ownM home, but mine has gone too far . How can I
|f get him to keep his pants on? BARBAE A
1 --
" "- ' ¦- ? :-? " "- * ? ¦  
: .. ' ' . 7 . ' .
|| DEAR BARBARA : If your man doesn't
|i want to wear the pants in your family— AWr P
|| YOU wear 'em, Tell him that heat story is ||m silly. He could have worn the Bermuda shorts. And when a M
|| man is warm he removes his tie and shirt, NOT his pants. ||
m Your husband could be a candidate for a psychiatrist's p
|| couch- But don 't worry about his getting arrested for "in- ||
|i decent exposure" while going pantless in his own home. • ||f| There's a law against window peeping? - P
fl ' - . ¦¦ '. - . ' . . ¦: i
ll DEAR ABBY: We are a young, average couple, who have pf
g§ a nice little house in the city . My wife was a country girl , ||
p| and she thinks it is necessary for us to walk our guests to §1
|| the ear after we h^v e entertained them in our home at a party . . fl
|| -. - - -I- don 't • think "this" Dis ' necessary at all , as it usually leads to ' ¦ ¦ ||
|| lingering farewells, and even prolonged conversations while jl
f!jj we stand outside in all kinds of weather. My? wife still insists ? §1
ill that it is "inhospitable " to say goodnight to your guests at your ||
m door and then close the door after them. Who is right? DUFF 11
m f
j | DEAR DUFF: You arc . It's not necessary to walk guests - |
|| to their cars (unless your yard is poorly lighted , and you 1
|| must guide them with a flashlight). But if for no other |
|| reason , consider your neighbors, and say your farewells |
;§f IN the house. $m ' ' ' , . %
|! DEAR ABBY : My niece Is planning to be married soon. We I
f| have met her finnce , and he is tops. Goood family, college |
?| graduate (so is she) and he has a grand personality. Shouldn 't |
^ 
he be told that this girl deliberately took an overdose of as- if
§ pirin tablets the summer before she entered college? Also that 1
H during her freshman year she was picked up ( along with some Ig| other girls) for shoplifting? Her parents took her to a psychia- 1
§ trist and he couldn t find anything wrong with her. She never |
1 misses church and has appeared to lead a good life since then , |
1 but what if this leaks out after he marries her? . ' . %
1 „ INTERESTED AUNT I
I DEAR AUNT : Then It will be HER problem. Sine© 1
|j tl»e. psychiatrist c«tud find nothing wrong with her and the |
pj girl has led a good life since, it is safe to assume that she J
II has overcome her handicap. If the girl , herself , wishes to I
l reveal the foolish mistakes of her past, it's up to her. But I
1 others should keep out of It. I
Si| "CONFIDENTIAL TO PIGEON" : Don 't be silly. Al- p
H most every wife has some sort of "sugar bowl" savings. %
|:| She's really not "holding out" on her husband If she naves |l
If It from her allowance after pay ing bills. And she usually f
y winds up spending It on cither a gift for her husband or pi
i one of the kids. •$
U '&< v^f% s^^ciN1*̂  "> 3*?*̂  ̂* ~ ^ Hv
A w n ? > *»**"• «• ¦ * } >*• * ̂ >> * x " w*t\« ty t***btw ^^>'B!W?SSiJt,\*» w,ww >-^v*£2^a>^a«^x^**^ŝ  oa- y *.j^V^-A- ̂ i fry****fr**-Vfr ,i£ .--.V, mA<if.v *ti -ffti . <*- •• t *siff i»*i^'^avi
Week's ^ Movies
. .- .' , . - ¦ SUNDAY: ¦ V-
8:00 SINK THE BISMARCK ! Dana Winter. Strategy is de-
vised to sink the huge German battleship during WorldWar II (I960). Chs?6-9.
10:00 BOMBERS B-52, Karl Maiden. Personal drama in theJives of bomber crewmen C1957). Ch. ll.
10:20 THE KETTLES ON OLD MacDONALD'S FARM Mar-jorie Main. Ma and Pa Kettle try to arrange a romance(1957). Ch. 10. ?
10:30 SKI TROOP ATTACK. Michael Forest. An American
ski patrol in World War II goes on a scouting missionbehind enemy lines (I960). Ch. 3.
TERESA, Pier AngeliY The love of a boy and a girl is
threatened by a domineering mother (1951). Ch. *4.THIS ADVENTURES OF ARSENE LUPIN, Robert Lam-
oureux. A modern Robin: Hood tries to escape Paris
: police (1958). Ch. 5Y
AGAlNSi: ALL. FLAGS? Errol Flynn?YTwo men dis-*guise themselves to infiltrate an Old fortification they
plan to blow up (1952). Ch. 13?
MONDAY
10:00 SPRINGFIELD RIFLE? Gary Cooper Story 0f the man
who invented the famous rifle ( 1952). Ch, 11.
10:30 DOMINO KID, Rory Calhoun. A soldier returns home
to find that his father and brother have been killed
- . :- , ¦ ¦ (1957): Ch. 3. - '
ONCE MORE, VVITH FEELING! Yul Brynner A young
pianist is responsible for the breakup between a sym-
phony conductor and his wife . (I960). Chi 4,
11:00 PRIVATE WORLDS. Claudette ColbertY Cohnict be-
tween a woman doctor and the new head of a mental
hospital (1935). Ch. 13. .
x y x x x y .  ¦ TUESDAY
8:00 THE TIN STAR, Henry Fonda. An inexperienced sheriff
tries to learn some tricks from an old lawman (1957).
. Chs. 5-10-13. ? .v
10:00 ON THE WATERFRONT, Marlon Brando. Story of lives
and loves, ambitions and conflicts among the dockwork-
ers(1954). Ch. 11. ¦ '¦¦". . - X
10:30 BROKEN LANCEI, Spencer Tracy: A man's half-brothers
try to get him to leave the territory after he's released
from jail (1954). Ch. 9.
11:30 FOUR FRIGHTENED PEOPLp, Claudette Colbert.
Four people become lost .in the jungle (1934). Ch. 13.
-'¦' . '' . ' .- -̂ WEDNESDAY'. -"• "• • - . * :-' ¦ -? . ¦' . - ' ¦
10:00 THE . NUN'S STORY, Audrey Hepburn. A girl leaves
her family to enter a convent (1959). Ch. II.
10:30 EAST OF SUMATRA,? Jeff Chandler. Natives threaten
a mining operation iii the Far Eaist (1953). Ch. 4.
THE PKIDE AND THE PASSION, Gary Grant. A Bri-
tish captain goes to Spain during the revolt against
Napoleon to retrieve a large cannon (1957). Ch. 9.
11:45 GUISTSMOKE IN TUCSON, Mark Stevens. Two brothers
are on opposite sides in the battle between settlers and
a cattle baron (1958). Ch. 13Y
THURSDAY
8:00 THE WAR LOVER, Steye McQueen. A bomber pilot's
love of war and violence causes tension among the mem-
bers of his crew <1982). Chs. 3-4-8.
10:00 RIO GRANDE, John Wayne. Fiction develops between
settlers and the Apaches after the Civil War (1950).
Ch?ll. . . .
10:30 SONG WITHOUT END , Dirk Bogarde. Story of the ro-
mance between composer Franz Lisztand a Russian prin-
cess (I960). Ch. 3.
THE MOUSE THAT ROARED, Peter Sellers. A tiny
country declares war on the United States simply to
obtain aid after it's defeated (1959). Ch. 4.
BLUEBEARD, Charles Denner. A man during World
War I does away with 11 wealthy women ( 1962). Ch. 9.
THE GIRL IN THE KREMLIN, Lex Barker. Stalin has
plastic surgery and heads for a retreat in Greece (1957).¦ ' ' ¦' . Ch. 13. • ¦ ¦
FRIDAY
7:30 PASSAGE TO MARSEILLE, Humphrey Bogart. Five
men adrift in the ocean are picked up by a freighter
- early in World War II (1944). Ch. 11.
10:00 TOWARD THE UNKNOWN, William Holder. A Korean
prisoner bf war admits participating in germ warfare
(1956). Ch 11.
10:30 THE GEORGE RAFT STORY. Jayne Mansfield. An ac-
tor's roles as a gangster bring him into contact with the
underworld (1961). Ch. 3?
TANGANYIKA , Van Heflin. A renegade uses a savage
tribe to terrorize the jungle (1954). Ch. 4.
DESIREE, Marlon Brando. A girl meets Napoleon at
a time when he was an impoverished general ( 1954).
Ch. 8.
THE NIGHT FIGHTERS, Robert Mitchum. A rebel
leader in Ireland In 1940 tries to enlist another man in
the cause but he prefers to get married and move to
England (1960). Ch. 9.
DEATH IN SMALL DOSES, Peter Graves. A govern-
ment inspector sets out to smash a ring dealing in pep
pills (1957). Ch. 13.
SATURDAY
7:30 CRISS CROSS, Burt Lancaster. Story about an ar-
mored car robbery (1948). Ch. 11.
8:00 YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG, Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 TEN TALL MEN, Burt Lancaster. Spoof on the Foreign
Legion and their escapades with the harem girls ( 1951).
Ch. 11.
10:20 BATTLE CRY, Aldo Ray , Film version of the Leon
Urls adventure story about Marines during 'World War
11 (1954). Ch. 10.
10:30 SOUND AND THE FURY, Ch. 8.
KING RICHARD AND THE CRUSADERS, Rex Ham-
son. Costume epic based on Sir Walter Scott's tale of
the Crusades, "The Talisman" (1954). Ch. 9.
YOUNG BESS, Jean Simmons. Historical drama about
the high-spirited young Bess «nd her father , King Henry
VIII C1S53). Ch. 4.
CONVICTS FOUR. Ben Gnzzora. Ch. 3.
TV Mailbag
QUESTION — I came across an
old movie magazine the other
day and saw a lot of attention
was being paid to Sue Lyons,
who starred as "Lolita'',- in the
movies. What has become Of
her since then? I thought she
had a bit of something extra.
— B.L?, Grenada , Miss.
ANSWER — Miss Lyons did re-
ceive a great deal of publicity
when she was signed to play
.: the title role ini "Lolita" but
her popularity never quite
reached her press agent's
hopes. She had a role in "The
Night of the Iguana" with
Richard Burton and will be
seen in the forthcoming film
"Seven Women," which also
stars Anne Bancroft and Mar-
garet Leighton, Miss Lyons al-
so has been married and divor-
ced sinee she emerged on the
scene as. a movie personality.
QUESTION X-i- Where may I ad-
dress a fan letter to the great
Maxwell Smart? . My whole fa-
mily thinks he's the funniest
man on earth. --- M?C., Mon-
roe, Conn.
ANSWER — You may send yours
and your family's kind re-
marks to Don Adams (Max
Smart, to his fans) c/o NBC-
TV, 30 Rockefeller Plaid , New
York, N.Y.
(For an answer to your ques-
tion about any TV program or
actor, write to Steven U. Scheu-




SET FOR SPECIAL .;¦ . . Sitting on Engine 9,
eou ritry singef Roger Miller plunks out a version of his
best-selling "King of the Road," one of the numbers
to he heard on the half-hour "Roger Miller Special"
to be seen Wednesday evening on 'television following
Bob Hope's filmed tour Of Viet Nam. The special is a
pilot show that may pave the way for a series for Miller
next season.
Series Seen Next Season
By CHARLES WITBECK
After playing guest star, this
fall on "The Ice .Caipades," "The
Steve Lawrence" and "Andy Wil-
liams" shows, the Oklahoma whiz
with the sandy voice and the wry
humor, country boy singer Rog-
er Miller , gets his own show,
"The Roger Miller Special," with
guest David McCallum, on Wed-
nesday for a half-hour, right Bit-
ter Bob Hope's 90-minute show
about his Christmas trip to Viet
Nam.
The Miller special is an unoffi-
cial pilot, so a decent reception
would probably give Roger a
weekly half-hour musical series
next season. Rumor also has it
that NBC is thinking of combin-
ing the talents of Roger with the
witty Jonathan Winters, who just
happens to have a pilot of his
own ready for an air date.
With or without Winters as a
co-star, NBC clearly intends to
be right in step with the farm
boy - philosopher - singer f r o m
Erick , Oklahoma , the boy won-
der of thc recording world with a
three million records sales in the
past year from "Dang Me,"
"Chug-A-Lug" and "King of Tlie
Road." Nobody hns turned that
trick before.
WHY , hero Frank Sinatra has
never managed to sell one million
recordings in a year, So promot-
ers, producers, agents and other
wheeler-dealers are pushing and
shoving and smiling in an effort
to lay hands on a gold mine label-
ed Roger Miller.
In the middle of the uproar sits
Miller , keeping a sharp eye out
and a shrewd tongue in cheek.
Roger's been offered all sorts of
deals, including the chance to
go into a music publishing com-
pany "so he would make twice as
much money."
But Miller isn't that interested
in doubling his big income. "I
haven't bought anything except a
house (actor Clint Walker's
home)," drawled Miller one day
in Hollywood before taping his
special. "I have a jeep and a Lin-
coln in the garage and I have a
fireplace I like."
As a kid , Miller wanted to
make lots of money . "I don't
think I SAW a dollar until I was
17," he recalls, but now money
doesn't mean so much,
"I WAS a very frustrated kid,"
Roger continued. "They almost
threw mc out of town. A week
ago they gave me the keys to the
city, and I stood up and told the
kids you can come out all right
here in Oklahoma if you want to
bad enou-ch."
Miller doesn 't attempt to shoul-
der the small town past from his
life or his thinking. "Eight out of
ten things I do stern from my
home town ," he snys. "I buy a
(Continued on Pag* 13)
• Bring beauty and {oy
into the room with flower*
or plants.
$iebvedf c
Winona 's Quality F lorist
For Over CO Years
66 West Third St.
P HOME 2366
We have no connection with
any other nursery, cot flower
or plant tales outlet in Wi-
nona.
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story 4
Bible Story Time 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13
8:30 Insight 4
Hvtnh Time 5
Soul 's Harbor 9
This Is the
Answer 13
9:00 Duke Ellington 3-8
Business nnd
Finance ? 4
Ouiz a Cath*>'»e 5
Beany & Cecil 6-13
Oral Roberts 9
9:30 Look Up and
Live 3-8
Religious News 4









10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Discovery 6-9
Faith for Today 10
Family 11
TJtis Is the Life 13
11:00 This Is theLife 3-10
Men of Annapolis 5
Sgt. Preston (5
Bcanv & Cecil !»
Insight 11










Meet the Press 5-10
Directions - 6
Midwest Jamboree 8
ABC Scope ' 9
Executive Report 11
Bobby Lord 13








It Is Written ll











2:30 Parrish Brothers 10
Shivaree 11
3:00 NFL Pro Bowl 3-4-8

































<!: 00 Lassie 3-1-8
News 5
Vovage to





March of Time It



















10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 13
Movie 11
10:20 Movie 3-4-9-10-13
One Gcod Day 5
Big Valley 8
11:00 Wrestling 6
11:30 Tall Man 8





A Time for Us 6-9




















I Love Lucy 4





Amos 'n ' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13





Lone Ranger , - ¦ 10
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6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Ilullaballoo 5-10-13







































Arrest and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13
11:30 Zane Grey 8
12:00 Peter Gunn 9
Sleepy Time Show 11





A Time For Us 5-9













Girl Talk Y 11
3:30 Superman 3
Lucy a





Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13



















Love That Bob! 10

































8:00 Gomer P.vle 3-4-8
Honey West 6-9
8:30 College of






9:00 Sight , Sound 2






10:00 Football Film 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-30-13
Movie 11












A Time for Us 6-9





2:30 Edge of Night 3-1-8
Yon Don 't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrj -rds fi- 'l
Kiel's Notebook 11













Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13













5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Superman 3
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I Movie 3-1 8
1 Bewitched 6-9
j Movie 11





9:00 The Professions 2
Dean Marti n 5-10-13
The Baron 6-9
9:30 Town nnd Country 2
News 11
IO:00 Organ Recital 2
News ,"t-4-5-6-8-9-I0-13
Movie 11







11:45 Trails West 8
12:00 Movie 4-5
News 6






A Time For Us 6-9























Amos 'n* Andy II
Father Knows
Best 13



































Bottom of Sea S-
Bold Journey 11





Islands in the Sun 11





8:30 Macalester College 2

















11:30 State Trooper 8
Movie 13
12:00 Western Theater 4
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WHIOH- WHEH -WHERE-WHY??
M a BT*- —̂^^KM*^* °̂ltfC
-̂̂ "8**^̂ ^̂  Wlio are the neighbors? What Is







jg F-~3S |̂jj['l™l' Miiii iT  ̂ "We can give you the answer on
ll Any property listed with our office.
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For specific facts, come In and let
^̂ T̂jiOpj Ê* us 
lvelp 
you find tho 
house 
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A Time For Us 6-9
1:55 News 6-9










Mel's Notebook : 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13










Amos *n* Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13








































7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Bed Skclton 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10























Tins Proud Land 8
12_jO !̂ock High 13
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
Movie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
.News . '6












8:15 Light Time 13










10:00 Tom & Jerry 3*8
Top Cat 5-10






Abbott & Coslcllo It























1:00 Here 's Allen 3
AFL 5

















Sports in Action 13























Day of Grace 13
6:15 News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4 -8
Flipper 5








8:00 Sot. Night at
the Movies 5-10-13
















12:45 Fractured Flickers 4
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried 4






Clancy & Co. 4
My Little Margie 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 34-8

















Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
Paradise Bay 5-10-13
11:00





Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Play Post Office 5-10-13






Lunch With Casey It
Farm and Home 13
12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars - . - 5





The King and Odie 11
1:00
Password 34-8





Sean Connery, as the indestruct-
ablft Agent 007, finds himself in
» new setting under water in the
late Ian Fleming's Jamse Bond
adventure thriller, THUNDER-
BALL, opening Wednesday at the
State Theatre. '•".
Again surrounded by a bevy of
beautiful girls — among them
former Miss France Claudine Au-
ger, Martine Beswick? one Miss
Jamaica, and Molly Peters,; as
well as Luciana Paluzzi in a
black-widow role — Connery in
this film finds himself matched
against Adolfo Cell, leader of
SPECTRE, an underground or-
ganization out? to destroy Btrad.
YThe action involves underwater
fighting with frogmen and a fan-
tastic set of props that includes
a giant hydrafoil that skims
across the ocean at 95 knots.
In addition to his dueling with
Cell, Bond has his encounters
with Miss Paluzzi, the villainess
whose kisges are the prelude to
death.
Featured through Tuesday at
the State is NEVER TOO, LATE
with Paul Ford, Maureen 6'Sullir
van, Connie Francis and Jim
Hutton.
Ford and Miss O'SuUiyan are
cast as a middle-aged couple with
a married daughter who learn
that they're about to become par-
entis of another child.
The story is concerned with the
comic aspects of the effect of
the news on the couple and upon
their daughter and son-in-law.
LOVES, LAUGHS AND LUNACY . . . A fantastic Hollywood memorial
park is the background for goings-on in THE LOVED ONE, starting Wed-
nesday at the Winona. From the left, Robert Morley, Robert Morse, Jonathan
Winters, Anjanette Comer, Rod Steiger, Roddy McDowall, John Gielgud.
Gontrpversial O'Hara
Novel Basis for ITiliii
Peter Graves
In "A Rage to Live"
The screen version of John
O'Hara's controversial best-sell-
ing novel;.A? RAGE TO LIVE, ar-
rives Wednesday at the Winona
Theatre with Ben Gazzara , Su-
zanne Pleshette and Bradford
Dillman in starring holes,
?Miss Pleshette appears as
*¦:: , , . . . . . . * ¦* .-.\w.v* • *.\v, * -\-- .*,\ ¦.*,̂ v̂,*y«r.\->K.»'flv.*iMm-fiv.',v.,.v. -v,»:iJ», ' - oi«o ..* .
¦.¦.v,-. ¦.¦.•/.¦,¦,'(¦-•.¦.-,•.- ¦ ¦  * . * ¦A A-'.-.V
SURPRISE! ! .  X Paul Ford and Maureen O'Sullivan are
a middle-aged couple who have just discovered they 're going
to have another child in NEVER TOO LATE, currentl y at the
¦ State.
0O7 UNDERWATER ... . Adolfo Cell, leader of SPECTRE,
an underground organization out to destroy secret agent
James Bond, played by Sean Cannery, instructs a group of his
frogmen in the art of underwater fighting in THUNDERBALL,
opening Wednesday at the Sta te.
Grace Caldwell, a beautiful wom-
an with a compulsion for illicit
behavior, and Dillman is cast as
her husband.
Gazzara is a tough, hard-driv-
ing man from the wrong side of
the tracks who breaks into so-
ciety and becomes romantically
involved with Miss Pleshette.
Evelyn Waugh's satire oh con-
ceptions of love, life and death in
Hollywood is translated tb the
screen in THE LOVED ONE,
opening Wednesday at the Wi-
nona.
The spoof on the California
mortuary business has Morse
playing a young poet who con-
ducts funeral services at a pet
cemetery and in the course of
things meets and falls in love
with a mortuary cosmetician,
played by Anjette Comer.
Jonathan Winters plays a dual
role, as the operator of a Holly-
wood memorial park known as
Whispering Glades and hits on
the idea of transforming it into a
more profitable senior citizens'
retirement city. With the help of
top-ranking program chiefs, he
proposes to rocket "loved ones"
off into space with the slogan.
"Resurrection Now!" In the sec-
ond role he appears as the pro-
moter 's brother who runs the pet
cemetery. . - -
The cast also includes Rod Stei-
ger , chief embalmer at Whisper-
ing Glades, who is in love with
Miss Comer.
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BARTOK : Violin Concerto, So-
nata for Solo Violin.
Ivory Gitlis, violin; ProXMusica
Orchestra, Vienna; Jascha Hor-
enstein, conductor.
Dover HCR 5211
When Hungary 's Bela
Bartok was commissioned to
compose a violin cencerto he
thought of a large work in
Variation form. But he was
told by Zoltan Szekely (the
great violinist who Y commis-
sioned it) that the piece must
be a "proper- ' concerto. Bar-
tok seemingly complied and
•finished a proper three move-
ment Concerto on the last day
of 1938. ¦ v ??7
But the joke was on Szekely.
YNot only is the second move-
ment in the form of theme arid
variation? but the third move-
ment is a variation of the first.
Szekely was delighted with the
concerto aiid played it in April
1939. He complained only of the
ending, and asked Bartok to com-
pose one "more brilliant" which
he later did? .
It was during this time ? that
Austria had fallen, arid with it,
Bartok's publishers, In addition,
he arid his friend Kodaly were
sent papers by the Nazis inquir-
ing about their ancestry . Even
though Hungary was devoted to
the Nazi system, Bartok was re-
pulsed and refused to answer.
The increased political tension,
the death of his mother in August ,
and the promise of an American
tour for he and his wife Ditta ,
caused him to leave Europe for
the United States. His resentment
was deep When he wrote in his
will that if they (in Budapest)
wanted to name a street or erect
a memorial after him — he refus- :
ed — as long as the former Ok-
togon-ter and the Kororid in Buda-
pest had been renamed Hitler and
Mussohni.;
Bartok's troubles didn't end in
America, hWever. His music
was criticized as "incomprehen-
sible, arid and doctrinaire." And
money was acutely short. A few
prominent musicians secured a
post at Columbia University for
two years at $3,000 a year.
It was not only meagre, but it
had the flavor of a hand out to
a proud character. Even worse,
Bartok's health broke, and by
1942 he wrote, " . . . my career
as a composer is as much as
finished."
Not quite! In summer, 1943, he
was commissioned to write an
orchestral work resulting in the
stunning masterpiece, Concerto
for Orchestra, which he complet-
ed? in October. In New York, he
heard Yehudi Menuhin perform
his Violin Concerto at which time
Menuhin commissioned Bartok to
write a Sonata for Solo Violin?
The sonata is his last com-
pleted composition. He died in
Sept. 1945 in poverty , neglected
by all but a few friends, until re-
cently. Like some other Bartok
compositions, the Sonata is de^
manding for performer and lis-
tener. But, like much "demand-
ing" music, the performer makes
the difference. In this case, Ivry
Gitlis eases the listener with
superb playing and musical com-
mon sense. The average listener
may evenylike this piece with
this recording. These are import-
ant and attractive works, by a
Titan of our time, given a spark-
ling performanceY
THE DAVE BRUBECK QUAR-
TET: Jazz Impressions- of New
YORK X x x
Columbia CL 2275 Y
Dave Brubeck continues to be
the most, scholarly, sincere, and
accomplished jazz exponent of
theni all . In this release he fea-
tures music from : "Mr. Broad-
way " which he composed on as-
signment" to capture the rhythm
and atmosphere of New York
CityY' ? -?. .̂ Y ' . ,,. - -Y .
It's all there -*- polyrhythtns,
vtwelve-tone melodies, Baroque
counter point set against blues,
Latin rhythms, jazz waltzes , etc.
— a virtuoso ensemble playing
pure Brubeck.
VREGORD RE VIEW ii
£_ -- - ?v ? -" BY? ? 77?;-y "Jl




W A SX H I N G T O N :  MA<GN1FI-
CENT CAPITALXText by A: Ro-
bert Smith and Eric Sevareid.
Photographs by Fred J .  Maroon.
TJoubleday. $14.95:
This is not the routine
guidebook of a city. It is not
full of statistics and dates
and dullness. It is delightful
and informative r ea d ing,
beautifully illustrated with
photographs that; ? like the
text , capture the real soul of
Washington.
For the p h o tographer ,
Washington has the reputa-
tion of being a cold city? full
of gray, square buildings
containing musty pld file cab-
inets , and musty? old bureau-
cratic 'people. Of course it
isn't true, but it's hard to say
so, pictorially ?. v - Y '
.Maroon , a top free lance photo*
grapher, presents pictures that
sparkle with spontaneity. You see
the city at work and yplay —-. in
theYWhite House? on Capitol Hill
or at a downtown discotheque —
and are taken on the cocktail and
dinner circuit , into the homes of
social leaders and diplomats. You
get closeups of things which few
are privileged to see— the White
House Christmas tree , the Pres-
ident's gold table setting or the
super secret Air Force Command
Post.
The anecdote - laden text intro-
duces you to the people of Wash-
ington: the politicians , reporters,
lobbyists , beatniks , socialites , dip-
lomats and brass hats.
It is a: magnificent book, must
reading for anyone who deals
with the people in Washington,
and recommended for anyone who
plans to visit the city or wants
to understand what goes on there.
Imaginative New Novel
Dwells on Many Levels
THE MAGUS. By John Fowh-s.
Little , Brown,
At first reading, Fowles'
novel is merely a brilliant
entertainment , wildly imag-
inative and full of more plot
sw itches than a spy novel,
which it isn't,
It is about Nicholas Urf e ,
who narrates the tale. A
young teacher at loose ends
in London, he breaks off an
odd alliance with a girl nnd
takes a job in a boys' school on
a Greek island.
There is a villa on this island,
and Nicholas soon gets acquaint-
ed with its owner. He is Conchis,
a rich, elderly, seemingly erudite
and quite mysterious old gent,
who gradually makes Nicholas
hia guest , relates his life story
and draws him into a series of
bizarre adventures. Naturally,
they involve a girl .
NICHOLAS finds himself to be
an actor in a drama without
knowing the script. Not to give
nway too much of the story —
the magus, or magician, of tho
story is Conchis, who is playing
God as he , manipulates the char-
acters of the drama.
On the surface, it is a fascina-
ting adventure story. But it is
written on several levels, with
mysticism as a principal ingred-
ient. It is filled with allusions
to mythology, obscure rites and
black magic. For each of the
main characters, parallels grad-
ually develop between their own
identities and the ancient gods
of the Middle East. You may
want to give the book a second
reading to catch all the symbols
and double meanings.
ONCE you penetrate the web
of interpretations, you may see
a pattern —• intentionally obscure
— related to the nature of the
human personality.
In "The Collector" Fowles
treated another aspect of the
personality, with two characters
and a limited scone. "Tho
Magus ," with its many levels,
many characters and surprising
incidents, is a strangely differ-
ent performance. For Fowles Is
a magus for his readers,




BOOKS FOR TIRED EYES
PROFILES IN COURAGE , by
John F. Kenned y.  Keith Jennison
Edtttdrt. j G . 9 5 . Y Y Y
By VIRGINIA TORGERSON
Do not, and I repeat, do
not, miss this book because
of your politics or prejudic-
es. If it had been written by
Joe DoakesY it would still
be a great experience. I realr
ize that I come late to this
table, since it was published
in 1955, but I did not really
believe the reviews and it serves
me right.
I would suggest that you read
the book first ; and then go back
to the frontispiece and introduc-
tion. If you hke the book, you wiU
then appreciate the frosting bet-
ter. - ? ' . - .
This is a story of courage dis-
played by Senators over a per-
iod of years, including John
Quincy Adams, Daniel Webster,
Thomas Hart Benton, Sam Hous-
ton? Edmund G. Ross, Lucius
Quintus Cincinnatus Lamar (and
if you wonder what sort of par-
ents would do this to a child, you
should read the* names of his sib-
lings), George Norris and Itobert
A. Taft - -?•; .
This is not intended to be and
is not a funny book, but in one
of the best chapters Kennedy
tells of a delegation from his
home state representing New
England textile mills, who want-
ed the tariff lowered on the im-
ported wool they buy from Aus-
tralia aiid the tariff raised on
the finished woolen goods im-
ported from England with which
they must Compete. He says that
sometimes all one can do is re-
treat into the cloakroom and
weep on the shoulder of a sym-
pathetic colleague — or go home
and snarl at one's wife. There is
where a woman .is ' underprivi-
leged''in politics? She has no wife
to snarl at and? if you snarl at
a husband he growls back in a
deeper and more frightening
bass voice. Nor will he send your
clothes to the cleaners, brush
the dandruff from your should-
ers? and tell you to get a hair
cut.
LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the ,
Winona Public Library Staff
YOUR CHILD AND SCHOOL , Dr .
Benjamin Fine.
Every parent whose children
are from nursery school to
college age will find this
book useful in alleviating
problems and anxieties involv-
ing children and school.
BLACK BEECH AND HONEY-
DEW, Ngaio Marsh,
This New Zealand author of
numerous suspense stories ,
has taken time out from writ-
ing about false clues and
fatal moves to give her read-
ers this very welcome auto-
biography.
FIFTY YEARS, Clifton Fadi-
man.
A collection of literature all
drawn from volumes issued
during the last half-century
by Alfred and Blanche Knopf.
GUNS AT THE FORKS, Walter
O'Meara ,
This is the story of two fron-
tier forts, and their part in a
vast struggle between Eng-
land and France for owner-
ship of a continent. s
ARTIST OF THE OLD WEST,
John C. Evers.
A record of the Old West as




HIS NEW AMERICAN ORDER ,
Paul W. Conner.
This book is both a system-
atic examination of the politi-
cal and social thought of
Benjamin Franklin and an
exposition of the political
ideas of his era.
RIDING STEP BY STEP, Mar-
garet Cabell Self.
A book which gives the begin-
ning horseman not only the
basic steps necessary for
control of the horse and the
development of a secure seat
in photographs and design,
but also a text which gives
practical knowledge a n d
helpful hints.
FHE M O D E R N  INTERIOR ,
House & Garden (periodical) .
Here is a survey of the inter-
national m o d e r n  interior:
Rooms created, arranged,
evolved, or what you will , by
many notable innovators in
design and decoration,
THE SITUATION IN FLUSHING,
Edmund G. Love.
The reminiscence of the au-







1..' Where Beauty Dwells,
Loring . . . .  . . . . . 4 5*
2. Pipe Night,
O'Hara . . . . . . . . .  60*
3. Appointment bt
Samarrs, O'Hara 75*
4. The Horse Knows tha
Way, O'Hara 95*
5. Clarence Darrow for
the Defense, Stone . . .  75*
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9. Anatomy ol a Murder,
Traver .85*
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THE GREEN BERETS, Moore
NONFICTION
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A GIFT OF PROPHECY,
Montgomery
GAMES P E O  P L .
'E PLAY,
Berne
A GIFT OF JOY , Hayes and
Funke







2. Probably most of us would
prefer to forget art unpleasant
CHA-CP or T).
4. A social climber is apt to
be disdainful of a person who is
-O0R (B or P).?
6. Level-headed people usually
—AKE a serious statement calm-
ly (MYor T).
7. It's often very hard to know
how to handle a person who is
CR-SS (A or 0).
10. When your income is TI—Y
H's often very hard to disguise
the fact (D or N) .
14. It's scarcely s u r prising
when mischievous c h i l d r e n
TA—NT one who is. pampered
(1 or U). y
15. Pedestrian's inability to see
—AR when crossing is often apt
to lead to an accident (C or F) x
16. Rare antiques are usually
highly PRI—ED (C or Z).
CLUES DOWN
I. A childYwho is —OUR often
needs a great deal of careful
handling (D or S).
3. Compared with a. century
ago, people nowadays are prob-




5. As a rule, the younger we
are the less likely we are to
R-ST (E: or U). ?
8. There are times when a
SI—TER has good reason to be
irritated (S or T).
9, The sight of a S-ARED
animal is apt to upset an animal
lover (C or N) .
II. We might well say a movie
ST—R is often created by clever
publicity (A or I) .
12. A person can sometimes be
very boring when talking about
the job he HA— (D or S) :
13. Naturally? some of us
HA—E to ask for a big favor
sometimes (T or V);
This has been a week in
which many banks have had
annual meetings and have is-
sued annual statements of
condition.
Prizewords today is issu-
ing its own financial report
and is happy to ' note." that Its
account shows a good heal-
thy balance in mid-January.
Specifically? there's $110
on deposit and the entire
account can be claimed by
thev one person ? who come
through with the solution to
this? week's Prizewords puz-
zle. -Y? '
TODAYS total includes
the $100. that went unclaim-
ed last week when ho player
was able to hit on correct
answers to all 16 clues in
last Sunday's puzzle, as well
as the $10 that goes into the
j ackpot each week there
isn't a winner.
Several prizewords fans
came close to a winning so-
lution ? last week, among
them Gene Blank, 720 E.
Sanborn St., : whose entry
was marred by only two er-
rors.. - .. . ' ?.?? . -
In the ¦¦'stack...of? cards on
which there were only three
mistakes were entries from
Mrs. Herb Schonsby, Rush-
ford, Minn , and Oaklyn
Erickson, Strum , Wis., Rt. 2.
That takes care of last
week's play so let's get start-
ed on the new puzzle.
The entire $110 will go
this week to the one per-
son with a perfect entry.
IF THERE are two or more
winners the prize money will
be divided equally. If there
isn 't a winner this week the
prize will be increased to
$120 in next week's com-
petition .
To be eligible for a prize,
of course, an entry must be
attached to a postcard with
four cents postage. AH en-
tries received in envelopes
must be disregarded by the
judge s.
An award-winning entry
also must bear a postmark
of not later than midnight
Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
I. Solve th. PRIZEWORDS punt*
ky lining in llu milling Ktteri to make
Its* words that you think ocsi m th*
duei. To do tMi md eacti clue care-
hilly, lor you must think them out and
five each word Its true meaning.
1 Vou may submit at many entries
•s you wish on Ihe olflclil entry blank
printed In this Paper but no more than
one exact-slted. hand-drawn <»cslmlle ot
Ihe diagram NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed.
•Ic. ) copies ol the diagram will b* ac-
cepted.
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
•f their families) ol ttie Sunday Newt.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
mull attach tile completed punle on a
a-ctnt POSTAL CARD tnd mall It. Tha
postal card must be postmarked betora
(MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation ol the punle.
Entries with insufficient postage
will be dliqualllled
> mn entries musi be malted and
bear a postmark Entries not attached
•n a postal card will not be eligible.
Thii newspaper it not retponslble lor
entries lost or delayed in tbe mall. En-
trlei nol received ter fudging by t p.m.
Wednesday following fti,» date ot publi-
cation at Its* punle ar* net *llglbl*.
D« not enclose entries in an envelope.
• The Sunday Mews ivHI aware) %M te
Nw contestant who sends m aa all-car ,
reel solution. II more than one all cor-
rect solution Is received the prlie
money will be tharod equilly. if no
all-correct solution Is received 110 will
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
;. There l> only one carraet solu-
tion to etch PRIZEWORDS puule and
only Ihe correct answer can win Tha
decision ol the ludgos Is final and all
contestants agree to abide by the
judges decision . All entries become lha
property ol the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded lo a family unit.
a. Everyone hat Ihe tmm* opiwrfun/ly
to win, tor EVERY ENTRY WILL BB
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of ¦prlie Is necessary.





10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. Tht Sunday News reserves the
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
punle gima.
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may o« ab-
breviated and such words at AN. THI
and A Knitted.
IJ. No entry which tut • Seller thai
has Been erased or written aver vlfl
be consider*** fat judging.
Jc~Jty!lL "f y h j o b  iBaQ.
THE ANSWER . QUICK!
1. For whom was the month
of January named?
2. Name the youngest poet lau-
reate of England.
3. What is a dace?
4. Name the first president to
be born under Ihe United States
nag.
5. What peoples are supposed to
have settled Scotland?
ITS BEEN SAID
/( is una j / to be amiable in the
midst o/ happiness and success.
—Sw utchine .
IT I1APPKNKD TODAY
On Jan. 19, 1020, saloons clwcd
their doors as the Volstead Act
enforcing prohibition went into
Hfect.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
TARIFF - (TARE if — noun ;
duties or customs imposed on ex-
ports and imports; the system of
duties so imposed.
YOUR FUTURE
A day that bids well in all yon
endeavor. Today 's child will be
unihitioiis , enterprising.
BORN TODAY
Desi gner Samwel Mc lnt t / re ,
poet R ichard Savage , educator
Robert Hutchins , singer Ethel
Mormon , nctor Alexander Knolc ,
baseball' s J a y  "Dizzy " Dean.
IIOWD YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Janus , a two-headed Roman
t!<xl.
2. Laurence Eusden.
3. A small fresh water fish.
4. Martin Van Biircn.




1. It seldom does much good to
tell a man his WAGES are ridicu-
lous (Rages). — In all probabil-
ty, if his WAGES are rediculous
he is: well aware Of the fact . A
man whose Rages are ridiculous
might not have considered the
fact; he might take the hint and
learn to exercise self-control.
6; HURRY a man and he's apt
to lose interest in? a project
(Harry). Harry him and he's al-
most sure to lose interest. To
HURRY him along is much the
lesser annoyance.
7. It's sometimes embarrassing
to meet a friend after you've
given him SLIP (Slap). — JV-s
usually embarrassing to naeet
him after you've given him a
Slap. In the case of SLIP, he
might not be aware you avoided
him. ¦
10. A youth often makes en-
emies because he has exalted
AIMS (Airs). — YHis having ex-
alted Airs is more likely than
often to make him enemies.
Whether he makes enemies be-
cause of his exalted AIMS de-
pends a great deal on how these
AIMS affect others?
12. A TEASE can cause a per-
son considerable worry (Lease).
—- ¦ Not Lease, if you investigate
before you sign; What a TEASE
does is pretty much out of your
control.
13? It's unlikely that a wild
beast would be exhibited without
adequate CARE (Cage)? — In
many zoos wild beasts are ex-
hibited without any Cage , at all.
CARE is more to the point.
14. Obstructions on the road
might reduce thq speed of traf-
fic to HALT (Half). — Half is
rather strained here; why not
one-quarter of three-quarters?
HALT is much better with ob-
structions.
15. Comparatively few of us
are able to feel indifferent to
DIGS (Dins). — Not Dins; we
can become so used to noise that
we scarcely notice it. DIGS are
more personal more annoying.
DOWN
2. It's seldom very difficult to
GULL a person Who is excep-
tionally vain (Gau).r-*Gall means
to make bitter; in this case too
much depends on the individual
concerned. GIJLL, to receive? is
more likely because of the per*̂
son's" vanity.???
3. SHOPS pt the future will
probably be vastly different than
those of today (Ships). — Ships
will still have characteristics of
water-borne craft. SHOPS? in-
dustrial or commercial, are much
more open to changes in form
and treatment.
4. It's not unusual for a brave
boy to display GRIT when a bully
tries to frighten him (Grin). —
GRIT, courage, is much more
reasonable here. A Grin need
not signify bravery.
5. People who live monotonous
lives tend to consider any dis-
traction as GREAT (Treat). —
GREAT is better here; such peo-*
pie tend to exaggerate the im-
portance? of such a distraction.
Treat is less true; it might be
an unpleasant distraction.
7. The harder a teacher , the
less likely students are to SKIP
their homework (Skim). — They
might Skim their homework il
they are '.familiar with the sub-
ject. Witli such a teacher they're
unlikely to SKIP, fail to do,
their homework.
8. To YWATCH wild animals in
the jungle is often very risky
(Catch), T- Often understates
with Catch. The qualification is
more reasonable with WATCH —
it could be done from a compara-
tively safe distance.
9. Bargains in PRESS are
usually much sought after by
Women (Dress). — Bargains in
Dress are always an attraction
to women. Advertisements in the
PRESS cover a much wider field
—• many portions of which won't
interest women.
11. Probably the best way for
a woman to attract a man 's at-
tention is to FEED hs vanity
( Heed). — Compared with FEED,
Heed is almost a negative ap-
proach. When she feeds his van-
it, she's taking positive action.
y vttmy m x̂
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By Bohnie
ond Reba Churchill GNE .of the first ?lessons young actresses learn ishow to sit pretty and properly: They can't bounce
into a chair, struggle to rearrange their clothes, arid
still retain a gliamoiir image. They're taught ;to sit
down and get up gracefully, to maintain eorreet body
alignment, and to position limjj s so they are relaxed
and at a flattering angle; The preferred method, il- ' .
lustrated by Linda Evans, is' .to use the back of the leg
as a guide. Let it touch the chair edge; then, /without
looking back î nd in one continuous action , glide into ;?
place. Be sure spine and buttocks rest against back of
chair. Limbs are tilted at an angle and crossed at the
ankles. (Never cross legs at the "crown" of the knee,
it makes limbs seem heavy.) For a more formal ap-
pearance, slide one foot forward , so heel rests against
instep of the other.
DON'T BE TAKEN in by that worn
out argument that it's more comfortable
to sprawl on the sofa with shoulders
slumped, chest concaved, and abdomen
sagged. Such habits leave their imprint ,
sabotaging alignment, collapsing rib cage
and weakening abdominal girdle. For im-
proved posture, be sure to sit "tall,"
so there is a straight line from the top
of the head to the base of the spine.
When you are tired , instead of drooping
shoulders and pushing hips forward into
the middle of the chair seat , try this:
Place a small pillow just below the
shoulder blades , and press back to keep
it against the chair. This easily maintains
good posture without letting muscles sag.
WHEN ONE DOESN'T have the sup-
post of a chair , there are still ways to
"bench" those faulty habits. Sit forward
until weight is balanced on "sitting
bones," those rocker-like ridges under
the buttocks. Keep rib cage erect ,
shoulders relaxed , and feet on floor.
Even if you have to bend , such as shooing
a playfu l kitten out of the yarn box,
make it a "flowing"' action. Instead of
hunching forward with shoulders and
curving spine, give the body an invig-
orating stretch. Pull up, then lean for-
ward, bending from the hip joints. With
daily practice, such movements become
automatic, helping you to look and feel
better.
Roger Miller TV Sp ecial
(Continued from Page 7)
new suit? and do you know what
I'm thinking—how I would look in
it back home ".
An only child who used to prac-
tice his guitar and fiddle in the
barn , Roger became a hocdoWn
country fiddle player who moved
around a little.
Then he went to Korea as a
member of the U.S. Army, and
was put into the Special Services,
working with a hillbilly band.
In Korea , Roger was encour-
aged to write and sing. Following
his war service Miller headed
right for the hub of country mu-
sic, Nashville, Tennessee, to sniff
around the big time.
He started Out as a bellhop,
and in his off hours he wander-
ed around asking people to try
his songs. Roger couldn 't read
music, but that wasn't a hinder-
ance — songs kept coming out.
AFTER six months of pushing.
Miller was offered $25 a week in
1957 to produce three songs a
month for others to sing. Soon
Burl Ives, Patti Page, Ernest
Tubbs and a young man named
Andy Williams were vocalizing
numbers like "In the Summer-
time." Seven years later , the kid
from Oklahoma suddenly became
a new sensation.
"Dang Me" started the Miller
ball rolling, and this was quickly
followed by "Chug-A-Lug" and
"King of The Road." Oklahoma
hasn't had such a celebrity since
Will Rogers , and , though young
Miller can't twirl a lasso, he has
a dryness of wit Rogers would
appreciate.
Miller is not impressed with
Los Angeles , nor is he wall-eyed
over Hollywood stars. "I don't
really care for California ," he
admits , "but I don't like any oth-
er place either. No, the exception
is England , which was a treat.
Everybody seemed rich over
there. They all drove foreign
cars."
Like Will the thinker , Roger
takes to philosophizing, nnd he
tries to slip little bits into his
songs. Miller says he spends
about 70 per cent of his time
thinking of songs, and apparent -
ly does his best concentrating at
night looking into a fire.
He wrote "England Swings" in
a London cab, but most of his
ideas come in random moments,
and they're jotted down on slips
of paper and tossed into the Mill-
er treasure chest. "I let 'em stew
in there for a while," Roger ex-
plained , "and then I dip in and
re-read."
The treasure chest is rapidly
filling up and could be the source
material for a book in the next
few years. And there is a deal
in the winds for a motion picture
contract. Roger wants to be a
good actor to boot.
So everything's coming up Rog-
er Miller right now, and the coun-
try singer is attempting to hold
on to his equilibrium. As he put*
It , "when the world's at your feet
and you let it go to your head , lt
sorta upsets your balance."
Pat Edstrom Y Dean Hilke
Co-captain of this year's Wi-
nona Senior High School drill
team is Pat Edstrom, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ed-
strom, 735 Johnson St. Y^Pat has also served as choreog-
rapher for the American Field 7
Service talent show and has been
a member of the Student Council
for one year;
Shea's a member of the Spanish
•Glubr Black and Orange Club,
Modern Pance Group and high
school band, orchestra and Pep
Band. X .
Outside of school she teaches
organ, piano and dancing.
Pat is a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart parish and
plans to attend college. She has
one brother and three sisters.
A letter winner in two sports at
Winona Senior High School, Dean
Hillce is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Hilke, 1678 W. Broadway.
Dean has been a member of
the* swimming squad for three
years and the track squad? for
two years.
He's a member of the W Club,
National Honor Society and was
selected to participate in Boys
State. He lists Working on cars
and chemistry as his hobbies.
A member of St. Matthew's Lu-
theran Church , he's an usher
there and a member of the
church's Youth League.
He plans to attend college and
become a mechanical engineer.
Dean has one brother and one
sister. .
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PROBLEM: A Solar Still.
NEEDED: An empty rectangular gallon can , tin
snips, a sheet of window glass, two clothes pins , clay,
kitchen metal foil and water.
DO THIS: Slice the can open with the tip snips
as shown , Put clay around the edge to act as a seal;
attach the clothes pins to the top of the glass so that
it will not slide; bend the foil into a trough — and
you have a solar still.
HOW IT WORKS: When water is placed in the still
and bright sunlight is directed into it , the water evap-
orates and mu ch of it condenses again on the under-
surface of the glass. It runs dow n the under-surface
of the glass , dripping into the trough and then into a
container .
The still will work in bright sunlight or under a
strong lamp. It is usually necessary to paint the inside
of the still black; this will change more of the energy
entering into heat and so evaporate more water.
This small still is not practical for producing use-
able amounts of distilled water , but the principle is
shown , and several ounces of distilled water may be
obtained in this manner. It is better to start it with
hot water.
NEXT WEEK: Thc Skating Glasses.
Distill Water
In Your Own Still
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I Still a Major Artistic Figure I
1 Salvador Dali as an artist
% may be seen at the Gallery
% of Modern Art in New York
-.*? in what is probably the most
1 comprehensive o n e-m a n'
^ show ever . assembled inI ? Y America. .. - .
I v .  It is aystriking.'.demons.tra'-'?-,
1 .? Y tion that Dali , the artist^ is
|Y ?  : far greater than Dali , the
. |V YimanY ¦' ?Y?? . ¦¦'¦¦?¦.
I ? That is the rub , which has been¦§¦ ' ' V evident for someY time. .
I Dali's . weil-known personal
I antics, his bizarre poses, his
1 theatrical . props, his bafflingI books and pronunciamentos? ; his
|» ? seeming affinity for the public
I tricks of the old Da-Da crowd,
1 for years have obscured his
I fundamental talents as. a really
1 . serious , artist. . .Y Y ' ¦¦¦¦- ? : 'w '¦: ¦ ¦ ? -7 ¦  . :
|.;.-Y . X x -  BUT THIS show y- even with
I its? secondary works (interesting
1 only as examples of his fallibility)
| — is ample evidence that he? is a?
4.  . major artistic figure of the 20th
|Y ?.. ' ¦¦ Century.
1 The Gallery, of Modern Art has.
I , made this a smash performance.
| Its founder , Huntington Hartford ,
|j approved the removal of his own?
|| collection of modern art from
| '
¦' ¦:¦'¦ two floors; so that all four ex-?
. hibition floors could be used
jl for the Dali exhibit. It contains
|§ V some 400 examples—oils , : draw-
||? Y . ing's, gouaches,? sculptures, wa-
ll tercolors , jewelry.
P 
¦' " •??: Chronologically"it runs from a
|| tiny, landscape which D ali paint-
|| ed in 1910 at the age of 6, to a
P still sticky oil , "Character
H Masquerading in Pinning Up aft Butterfly," which he painted
SALVADOR DAWS LATES T . . . "Character Masquerade
ing in( Pinning Up?'a Butterfly," painted in( December 1965.
just before the show. manently in the museum, said at
HARTFORD, w h o  acquired the show's preview, "I have
several years ago two huge Dali some reservations about certain
paintings which are hung per- of his works, but at his best he
is the greatest figure of the cen- *¦
tury." IThe exhibit contains many I
works that never have been |
shown before, as well as scores ^of examples from museums and V
private collections in many coun- i¦' tries. ' ? .: ?
A major part of the show con-
sists of some 150 items from a L
"silent' - collection — never be- -<
fore displayed in public, and not ^likely to reach public view again \
—— owned by A. Reynolds Morse, }
a Cleveland manufacturer who \
: has been collecting Dali for a |
quarter of a century. Items from II
: the Morse collection fill a whole r
floor. 1
When Morse attended the re- |
cent preview, his comments 
pointed up its? significance. \
"THIS IS a true landmark Jn P
his career ," said Morse. "There |
are many paintings that have h
not appeared before , and now we jj;
can see? his development. We g
have known that Picasso went %
through various periods , and here ?
we see all the periods that Dali g
went through." £
He also made a distinction '[.
between Dali as artist and man. 
^"People are beginning to real- |?
ize that he also is a painter , ?
whatever else he does," said |
Morse. "Now we can look at the f
paintings iand forget his pet oce- |-
lot and his mustaches." f
Dali often has used exotic if
themes for his paintings and f t
often gives them even more '•
exotic titles. For the benefit of r
the intellectual set it may be re- f ,
. ported that he has been contin- |;
uirg his icoripgrapy — death , ero-'. ticism and putrefaction . \
I Impressive Dali Show: Age 6 to 61 [
Advertlscmef^
f u r n i t u r e  Zalk
By Lavern Lawrenz
room , the main ^^^^^^^^
decorating problem seems to be
avoiding overcrowding while still
making the room function al and
attractive.
You can visually "enlarge1' your
rooms with light or pale colors,
which cause the walls to recede,
to "push back" away from you.
Dark or very intense colors have
a tendency to move in on you ,
and they should be used sparing-
ly in smaller rooms.
Select furniture that is rcl.itiyely
light and small scaled , with an
emphasis on such details as open
arms, cane backs, slender legs —
all of which create an "open"
feeling. Use wall-to-wall carpeting,
even wall-to-wall , ceiling-to-floor
draperies where possible to- en-
large your space visually, along
with a unified color scheme,
To help you , quality manufactur-
ers have created fine furnishings
in a remarkable range of sizes
and proportions . Visit our show-
room soon and discover how much
you have to choose from for even
the smallest room ! For quality,
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Decor to Make You ?Wh j st le Through Your Work
It wasn't too long ago that about the; only
consideration given to furnishing an office was
ufility. Thaf meant a desk, a few chairs, a calendar
and maybe a picture on the wall and it all added up
to a pretty austere sight. More and more, however,
there's the realization that doctor, lawyer ,merchant,
chief .. . all deserve pleasant surroundings for their
Working day and that an office frequently can be
more functional when it's attractive. Spec ialists in
office furnishings have come up ;with sdme new
collections this season and the setting seen above
shows How spme of these chairs, desks, sofas, book-
cases and occasional tables can create a distinguish-
ed executive office. The masculine color scheme is
of apple red, soft gold and deep blue.?A fine selec-
tion of ant ique reproductions are a personal prefer-
ence that establish the individuality of the office
occupants This same room would also translate as
a handsome library retreat at home.
Sthsddf L JM AJL
Swudl&L &ASML6u
There's a disarming bit of 18th
Century England transplanted into
this contemporary setting in which
every component has a vital role. Be-
ginning with the floor , a spring luxury
cushioned vinyl in a Colony Square
pattern gives the small entry a more
spacious look and its terra cotra shad-
ing proves to be a practical and appro-
priate choice. The entry hall features
a tall wing chair from a new "Willi-
amsburg" collection and a miniature
chest in on antiqued wood malct s the
best possible use of limited space. Ac-
cessories are brass and pewter.
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I /fr/ngr yoi/r money
BACK HOME
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' ?v - We'll be glad fo help you with the details! \
\  ̂ %
¦\ *
¦;< Winona National and Savings Bank—your good neighbor since 1874—is f
M a good, safe place for your SAVINGS. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ARE AU- j ;
frj TOMATICALLY RENEWABLE AND THEY EARN 4&% compounded quar- ||
%} terly. Interest starts the day of your deposit and is paid to you by check de- I
^ 
livered 
to your address. Passbook savi ngs draw 
4% which is credited to ac-
[;-i counts on a quarterly basis. Deposit money AT HOME where it is used for the
^J i / i Slj ^' needs 
or the people you know, your friends and our friends . . . the citizens |
f| who, with you, make our community grow and prosper . |
I Don't delay . . . Do if today
I 
' ¦' ¦ ' ' IIS You ll be glad you did! ' " ' J
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